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ABSTRACT
This qualitative study explored the thought processes of administrators as they
reviewed and judged second-year teacher artifacts (a portfolio) relative to the Iowa
teaching standards and criteria (ITS/criteria). In addition, data was collected pertaining to
the tools principals used as they conducted portfolio evaluation and the amount of
bearing the portfolio had on a licensure decision.
Data for the study was gathered via a think-aloud process in combination with
guided interview questions. Nine principals participated in the study; three each from
elementary, middle, and high school. The nine principals were also representative of
rural, suburban, and urban geographic/demographic regions. The think-alouds and
ensuing interviews were audio-recorded and then transcribed. The resulting verbal reports
(comments) were analyzed and categorized using the constant comparative method. The
comment counts were used to report the accumulated data and make comparisons
between academic level and between geographic/demographic regions.
The verbal reporting data revealed that the thought processes of the principals
were similar. Each review consisted of three distinct phases. Within in each phase, the
principals attended to processing activities, judgment activities, and coaching activities.
In addition, the principals identified two critical pieces of teacher evaluation as teacher
reflection and principal' s observation of teacher.
Findings also made clear the impact of the Iowa Evaluator Training Program
(IEATP) on the consistency of evaluation. Principals across academic level and
geographic/demographic region used a similar four-step rhythm as they judged artifacts.

In addition, a distinct consistency existed in the kinds of artifacts the principals identified
as valid evidence of the ITS/criteria. Further, the leadership style of the principals was
indicative of the formative nature of the portfolio.
Six distinct tools that principals used while they evaluated were identified and
described in the study. In addition, it was evident that, while value was placed on the
portfolio, the principals put more emphasis on observation. Principals indicated that the
portfolio review would account for roughly 30% of a licensure decision.
The findings from this study were relevant to consistency in evaluation across
academic level and geographic/demographic region. The information may help inform
continuing efforts relative to teacher evaluation across the state.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
The dilemma of renewing education is constantly evolving as a result of ongoing
concerns that students are not being adequately prepared for the demands of the 21st
Century (Beyer, 2002; Schlechty, 1997). Concerns over lagging achievement, a perceived
need for order, common content coverage, and overwhelming pressure from business and
higher education has given rise to standards-based education practices which are
designed to increase student literacy levels.
While the standards movement has existed for some time, the piece that separates
the most recent resurgence of school reform is the accompanying accountability sanctions
(Ellis, 2001). Standards today not only address what students should know and be able to
do, but also hold students to higher standards of performance and improved test scores
(Tellez, 2003; Wasley & McDiarmid, 2003). "Most states have implemented assessment
programs that are being used for high-stakes purposes such as holding schools
accountable to improved instruction and student learning as well as for grade promotion
and certification" (Lane & Stone, 2002, p. 24 ).
The current movement illuminates the relationship between teacher quality and
student achievement (Wasley & McDiarmid, 2003). "Consistent with the movement for
standards for students, this reform [teacher quality] has been called standards-based
teacher evaluation" (Henneman & Milanowski, 2003, p. 174). At the heart ofreform
regarding student achievement and the associated teacher quality issue is the question of
teacher effectiveness; how it looks, and how it is measured. Teaching standards provide a
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framework for this measure of effectiveness. "Standards of teaching state what teachers
should know and be able to do in the exercise of their profession" (Danielson & McGreal,
2000, p. 32). Danielson and McGreal say that school districts need to ensure that their
teachers can help students achieve these higher standards and point out that this makes
every level of education concerned with teacher performance. As Costantino and De
Lorenzo (2006) explain,
The national focus on performance standards for teachers is grounded in the
proposition that high standards for student achievement can best be reached if
teachers have the knowledge and skills necessary to prepare students to meet
these standards (p. 9).
Setting Standards and Defining Teacher Quality
Iowa legislators, cognizant of the critical relationship between student
achievement and teacher quality, developed and passed legislation mandating a teacher
quality program. Nearly a year later, in January 2001, the federal government reinforced
this legislative mandate by emphasizing teacher quality and the measurement thereof as
part of the No Child Left Behind (NCLB): Reauthorization of the Elementary and
Secondary Education Act. NCLB legislation addressing teacher quality requires that
states develop plans and annual measurable objectives regarding the assurance of teacher
quality.
The four major elements of the Iowa teacher quality program are (a) quality
instruction to all students, (b) closing the achievement gap, (c) recruitment and retention
of quality teachers, and (d) the development of quality teachers (Iowa Evaluator Training
Manual, Training Module 1, 2005). The overarching focus of Iowa's teacher quality
program is to improve student achievement via improving classroom instruction. Key to
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this focus is how quality teaching is defined. To this end, the Iowa Department of
Education (DE) established eight teaching standards and 42 corresponding criteria
(Appendix A).
The Iowa teaching standards and supporting criteria represent a set of knowledge
and skills that reflects the best evidence available regarding effective teaching.
The purpose of the standards and supporting criteria is to provide Iowa school
districts with a consistent representation of the complexity and the possibilities of
the qualities of teaching (Iowa Code, Chapter 284, 2001).
Beginning teachers in Iowa complete a two-year initial licensure period. Near the
end of the two-year period, they are evaluated by trained administrators against the
established teaching standards using a comprehensive evaluation form developed by the
Iowa DE (Appendix B). Based on this evaluation, second year teachers are recommended
by their administrator for one of three things: (a) a standard license, (b) a third year of
mentoring and induction, or (c) nonlicensure.
Implementation
Implementation of the teacher quality program called for change to occur on a
system wide basis in Iowa schools. Implementation began with a commitment by the
state to train every principal in Iowa regarding the eight Iowa Teaching Standards and the
accompanying method of evaluating teachers. This process has been accomplished and is
fully implemented in administrator certification programs at the university level.
Principals in Iowa who evaluate teachers must complete the Iowa Evaluator
Approval Training Program (IEATP). The training program is intended to develop skills
in the following areas: (a) knowledge and understanding of the eight Iowa teaching
standards and criteria, (b) data collection and management skills, and (c) feedback and
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conferencing techniques. In addition, it specifically prepares principals to make licensure
recommendations at the end of a teacher's two year initial licensure period.
The Evolution of Evaluation
Historically, teacher evaluation has been accomplished using checklists and rating
scales that describe teacher behavior and its relation to student achievement. Danielson
and McGreal (2000) remark that, "These rating scales and checklists explicitly
encouraged a single view of teaching" (p. 14 ). The authors continue by saying that the
simplicity of this type of teacher assessment has established a summative atmosphere
with regard to evaluation; one that has been challenged as new insights are gained (or old
ones acknowledged) concerning how knowledge is constructed.
Danielson and McGreal (2000) suggest that learning and teaching have shifted
away from a behaviorist view and towards a constructivist view. The active construction
of knowledge by learners is a basic tenet of constructivism (Gallini & Barron, 2001/2002;
Pedersen & Liu, 2003). Constructivism is a theory that," ... assumes that knowledge is
individually constructed and socially coconstructed by learners based on their
interpretations of experiences in the world" (Jonassen, 1999, p. 217).
In a constructivist setting, students develop skills that include critical thinking,
collaborative learning, problem solving, and lifelong learning. The role of the teacher in a
constructivist classroom is different from that in a traditional setting. "Teachers serve as a
guide, engaging students by helping to organize and assist them as they move towards
taking the initiative in their own self-directed explorations" (Herring, 1997, p. 30).
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McNelly (2002) says that the role of the teacher has shifted from a "provider of
knowledge" to a "learner and instructor of knowledge" (p. 56).
Nolan and Hoover (2004) point out that while teachers have many characteristics
in common, each is still individually unique. Like their students, teachers possess
different learning styles, motivation levels, cognitive abilities, and personal lives. The
authors proclaim, "A one-size-fits-all approach makes no more sense than does a onesize-fits-all approach to teaching children and adolescents. Yet remarkably, many school
districts that advocate differentiated instruction for children take a one-size-fits-all
approach to supervision and evaluation" (p. 7).
The use of teacher portfolios has been suggested as a means of not only
evaluating teachers with more accuracy and depth than previous means but for also
providing formative, individualized professional development as well (Danielson, 2001;
Henneman & Milanowski, 2003; Nolan & Hoover, 2004; Peterson, 2004). St. Maurice
and Shaw (2004) contend that the use of portfolios may promise vast changes in the study
and practice of teacher assessment. They remark that, "Many educators say that portfolios
promise improved documentation and reflection on professional development as well as
rich data from authentic and localized assessments of teaching aligned with state and
national standards" (p. 17). Peterson (2000) maintains, "One way to make educational
evaluation more authentic is to gather representative artifacts and products into a
portfolio" (p. 237).
Wolf, Lichtenstein, and Stevenson ( 1997) describe three types of portfolios, each
constructed for a different purpose. The authors say that portfolios used for evaluation
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need to be well structured and have systems of evaluation that are apparent, consistent,
and fair. The second type of portfolio, constructed to advance professional growth, is
more individually customized than those designed for evaluative purposes. As opposed to
the evaluation portfolio, more latitude is given regarding content and structure. The
authors say that teachers often design a professional portfolio to fit their personal needs
and goals. The third type of portfolio is used in job searches. The authors point out that
those in hiring positions may not have a great deal of time to review the portfolio
prompting candidates to pay closer attention to details of the portfolio such as
presentation, attractiveness, and accessibility. The authors emphasized that, " ... a single
portfolio can advance all three goals if the person responsible for conceptualizing the
portfolio is clear about his or her purposes and thoughtful in design" (p. 196).
Dietz as cited in Danielson and McGreal (2000) says that "A professional
development portfolio provides teachers with a framework for initiating, planning, and
facilitating their personal/professional growth while building connections between their
interests and goals and those of the school" (p. 110). Peterson (2000) cites work by Wolf
that describes, " ... portfolios more as an attitude of teacher behavior than as a container of
information" and are " ... strong for capturing the complexities of teaching" (p. 239). Wolf
et al. (1997) say that four key features must be present to make a portfolio an effective
tool:
1. A portfolio should be structured around sound professional teaching standards
and individual and school goals.
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2. A portfolio should contain carefully selected examples of both student and
teacher work that illustrates key features of a teacher's practice.
3. The content of the portfolio should be framed by captions and written
commentaries that explain and reflect on the contents of the portfolio.
4. A portfolio is a mentored or coached experience, in which the portfolio is used
as a basis for ongoing professional conversations with colleagues and supervisors (195).
Portfolio Use and Evaluation
In the evaluation process, the use of portfolios must work in concert with
observation; not replace it. Per Danielson and McGreal (2000), "Classroom observation
is a critical evaluation methodology for those aspects of teaching that may be directly
observed" (p. 47). Stronge and Tucker (2003) say that classroom observation is only one
piece of the comprehensive puzzle that is teaching. They contend that, "Another
important source of obtaining documentation of a teacher's performance is analysis of
artifacts (i.e., the collection of written records and documents produced by the teacher as
a part of his or her job responsibilities)" (p. 58).
First and second-year teachers in Iowa are not required by the state to complete a
portfolio, per se. The language in the legislation, i.e., Chapter 284 of Iowa Code (2001),
does not specifically mandate a portfolio. Warren Weber, an evaluation consultant for the
DE Teacher Quality Team, says that local districts really don't have to tell the DE how
they work through their collections of information and the DE has not asked them to
provide their procedures of doing such (personal communication, November 13, 2005).
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The summative evaluation form required by the state sets forth expectations of
evidence, as judged by trained evaluators, that beginning teachers are meeting the eight
Iowa teaching standards. Teachers are required to collect and provide artifacts, as defined
by local districts, representative of the teaching standards established by the state.
Furthermore, trained evaluators are required to examine evidence as it relates to the eight
Iowa teaching standards and criteria as they make licensure decisions at the end of the
initial two year period. The consistency across the state is established by the eight
teaching standards. However, due to local control, methods of evaluation vary.
Strange and Tucker (2003) define a portfolio as, " ... a formalized process of
organizing and reviewing artifacts" (p. 58). Local districts in Iowa may choose to have
teachers display their collection of artifacts in portfolio form. Research was not found
documenting how many Iowa school districts use the term "portfolio"; however, a review
of sample case studies regarding implementation of professional development on the DE
website revealed that two schools used the word "portfolio" in their professional
development plans (Iowa Department of Education, n.d. l, Iowa Professional
Development Model section). For purposes of this study, a portfolio will be defined as
the artifacts an Iowa teacher is expected to collect to illustrate that they have sufficiently
met the ITS/criteria.
Portfolios are used in combination with formal and informal observations. The
DE in Iowa does not mandate the number of observations, the formative process, the
length of observations, etc. Once again, these parameters are determined by the local
districts.
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Perhaps the biggest challenge in any type of evaluation is the element of
judgment. The constructivist nature of portfolios amplifies the need for quality evaluative
criteria. Tigelaar, Domans, Wolfhagen, and van der Vleuten, (2005) contend that,
"Unambiguious, objective rating of portfolios is difficult to achieve, because the richness
and uniqueness of the contents of the portfolio necessitate interpretation and taking
account of the context before judgment can be passed" (p. 595). The credibility of the
process and the evaluator is increased by the strength and clarity of the assessment
policies (Shinkfield & Stufflebeam, 1995). It is imperative that those being evaluated
trust that they will be evaluated fairly and consistently. Creating this trust means making
sure that instructions to teachers for creating a portfolio are explicit and that both the
teacher and the evaluator understand the rubric to be used for evaluation. (Green &
Smyser, 1996).
Aside from using the eight Iowa teaching standards to guide the construction of a
portfolio, a state-wide method/rubric for analyzing portfolios is currently not available
and may be impossible to create due to the element of local control. The document most
representative of a state-wide evaluation tool might be the comprehensive evaluation
form (Appendix B). Principals indicate on the form, based on various data sources,
whether the teacher has met or not met the prescribed standard. There is space for
narrative under each standard where the evaluator is encouraged to incorporate and
address each criterion. There is no delineation as to the level of proficiency that the
teacher has met. They either meet the standards or not.
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Statement of the Problem
The value of using portfolios as a component of teacher evaluation has been and
continues to be advocated, and, at least in Iowa, the use of portfolios as an integral piece
of teacher evaluation and professional development is a reality. However, little is
presently known about (a) how principals in Iowa critique the contents of portfolios, (b)
how principals make judgments concerning the contents, and (c) what bearing the
portfolio contents might have on licensure decisions.
Have principals developed methods and tools at the local level that represent
consistent, fair portfolio evaluation? Do administrator thought processes bear any
similarities across demographic and academic levels? Could it be that administrators, in
the interest of time, have established yet another checklist to evaluate teacher portfolios
negating the potential for reflective assessment and constructive growth? Do they simply
make sure that a "piece" of evidence exists in the teacher's portfolio? Does this evidence
indicate that a standard has been sufficiently met? Or, have principals, in fact, developed
thoughtful processes and tools for portfolio evaluation that are conducive to the growth of
beginning teachers and the assurance that quality is being proliferated?
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this qualitative study was to discover and describe the thinking
and methods used by principals as they evaluate second-year teacher portfolios. In
addition, the study was designed to ascertain how much bearing the portfolio evaluation
has on decisions to move second-year teachers beyond the initial licensure stage.
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Research Questions
The central question guiding this study is, "How do principals evaluate secondyear teacher portfolios?" Three research questions will direct the study:
1. What do principals verbally report they are thinking as they review second-year
teacher portfolios for purposes of evaluative judgment?
2. What tools have principals developed to assist them in evaluating second-year
teacher portfolios?
3. How much bearing does portfolio evaluation have on the judgment the
administrator makes regarding licensure?
Definition of Terms
Terms used in this study include:
Artifacts: The products and by-products of teaching that demonstrate a teacher's
performance (Tucker, Strange, & Gareis, 2002, p. 25).
Beginning teacher: An individual serving under an initial license, issued by the
board of educational examiners under Iowa Code chapter 272, who is assuming a position
as a classroom teacher (Iowa Code, Chapter 284, 2001). First and second year teachers
are beginning teachers.
Comprehensive evaluation: A summative evaluation of a second year teacher
conducted by an evaluator for purposes of determining levels of competency relative to
teaching standards and for recommendation for licensure (Iowa Code, Chapter 284,
2001).
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Evaluator: An administrator who successfully completes an evaluator training
program (Iowa Code, Chapter 284, 2001). Used interchangeably with principal and
administrator.
Initial licensure: The license issued to

1st

and

2nd

year teachers in Iowa.

Teacher evaluation: Any of a variety of formal and informal programs for
assessing the competence and effectiveness of an instructor (Danielson & McGreal,
2000).
Portfolio: For purposes of this study, a portfolio will be defined as the artifacts an
Iowa teacher is expected to collect to illustrate that they have sufficiently met the
ITS/criteria.
Rubric: A scoring guide to assess subjective exercises (Green and Smyser, 1996).
Standards: Expected outcomes that delineate the key aspects of professional
performance (Campbell, Cignetti, Melenyzer, Nettles, & Wyman, 2001).
Significance of Study
St. Maurice and Shaw (2004) assert that, " ... teacher portfolios may be on the
verge of bringing enormous changes to the study and practice of teacher assessment, a
field which heretofore has been dominated by standardized multiple-choice tests and
checklists devised outside of the classroom" (p. 17). They continue by saying that the
effects of the use of portfolios are still unmeasured. The authors contend that
administrators who use portfolios need research-based information to properly assess
portfolios.
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The information gleaned from this study will help ascertain if teacher evaluation
has truly evolved beyond the checklists described by St. Maurice and Shaw (2004). The
resulting information may provide guidance to DE and university-level administrator
preparation programs regarding current practice in regard to portfolio evaluation. The
strategies and processes used by the participants may provide a broader basis for
accurately and consistently assessing teacher portfolios across the state.
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CHAPTER2
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
The purpose of this qualitative study was to discover and describe the thinking
and methods used by principals as they make evaluative judgments regarding secondyear teacher portfolios. In addition, the study was designed to ascertain how much
bearing the portfolio has on licensure decisions.
The information in this chapter will provide further background concerning the
function of teacher evaluation, the role of the principal in the evaluation process, the use
of portfolios as an instrument in evaluation of teachers, and suggested methods of
portfolio evaluation.
Assessment Systems
In 1996, The National Commission on Teaching and America's Future (NCTAF)
set the following goal: "Within a decade-by the year 2006-we will provide every
student in America with what should be his or her educational birthright; access to
competent, caring, qualified teaching in schools organized for success" (p. 21 ). The
impact of this goal was a new intensity surrounding the purpose and process of teacher
evaluation. Reauthorization of NCLB has moved schools towards data-based decisionmaking processes (Marshall, 2004). As a result, protocol pertaining to teacher quality and
teacher assessment has become an integral piece of school-based accountability systems
with an increased emphasis on the process of assessment.
The concept of teacher assessment is not new. However, the system with which
teachers are evaluated has evolved as a result of current reform. Reeves (2004) notes that,
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" ... the assessment of teachers in some schools has been transformed from a superficial
checklist and hasty observation to deep reflection by teachers, colleagues, and
administrators, all with a view toward improving professional practice rather than merely
rendering an evaluation" (p. x). The transformation of evaluative practices has been an
effort to move evaluation and supervision towards the common goal of improvement.
Strange and Tucker (2003) indicated that teacher evaluation serves a dual purpose
of improving teacher performance and documenting accountability. Some have pointed
out that these two purposes have been considered incompatible (Beerens, 2000;
Danielson & McGreal, 2000; Strange & Tucker, 2003). However, this incompatibility
may have more to do with how an evaluation system is structured rather than
irreconcilable differences (Danielson & McGreal, 2000).
Single dimensional systems may be the culprit. "An evaluation system should
recognize, cultivate, and develop good teaching" (Danielson, 2001, p. 13). An example of
a poorly constructed system might consist of a one-shot observation that is often
perceived by both teachers and principals in terms of efficiency rather than effectiveness.
"Neither the teacher nor the principal has any misconceptions about the process. Both
may be highly motivated, dedicated, and skilled professionals, but both see the
observation process as a formality to be dispensed with as painlessly as possible" (Blake,
Bachman, Frys, Holbert, Tamara, & Sellitto, 1995).
Nolan and Hoover (2004) agree with Danielson (2001) concerning the critical
nature of a sound evaluation system.
An effective teacher supervision and evaluation system must be capable of
remediating or eliminating poor performance as well as nurturing excellent
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performance. Its teacher evaluation process must be robust enough to differentiate
between the two. A comprehensive system of supervision and evaluation also
leads to greater clarity for all educators concerning the purposes and the
procedures that are employed for accountability and for professional growth
(p. 7).
The authors differentiate teacher evaluation from teacher supervision. They describe
teacher evaluation as a summative measure that ascertains the level of all teachers using
given standards as judged by an appropriately trained expert. They assert that the purpose
of teacher supervision is to "[promote] teacher growth, which in tum leads to
improvement in teaching performance and greater student learning" (p. 26). They
contend that supervision is not concerned with judgment. Nolan and Hoover say that
supervision and evaluation complement each other by ensuring that acceptable levels of
performance exist as well as do opportunities for growth. In short, evaluation should be
intended to support teacher growth.
Davis, Ellett, and Annunziata (2002) posit that a well-developed teaching and
learning assessment system can support concepts such as collegiality and collaboration
and identify professional growth needs. Nowhere is teacher growth more apparent or
more critical than in the first two years of teaching. Evaluation during this period is of
vital importance due to licensing requirements and successful induction.
Peterson (2000) advises that evaluation of new teachers consists of two major
functions: (a) reassurance, and (b) an affirmative introduction to the evaluation system
including data collection and documentation. The author suggests that new teachers need
to experience proactive support, the use of multiple and varied data sources, feedback
tied to in-service education, and teacher control. He states that, " ... the key for beginners
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is to develop sound data and attitudes" and that without this kind of foundation,
" ... teachers become poor consumers of evaluation, permitting disastrous practices and
failing to demand good ones" (p. 287). Peterson points out that assistance and assessment
during the first year are not merely to make it more pleasant. The goal is to, "promote
positive career-long attitudes and development" (p. 287).
System components: Recognizing that teaching is a complex activity is vital to a
teacher evaluation system designed to make judgments and perpetuate growth (Beerens,
2000; Danielson & McGreal, 2000; Good & Mulryan, 1990; Nolan & Hoover, 2004;
Peterson, 2000; Strange & Tucker, 2003). Nolan and Hoover contend that "Teaching by
nature is recursive, multifaceted, and nonlinear" (p. 17). Based on this recognition,
Danielson and McGreal suggested that an effective teacher evaluation system contain
three essential elements:
1. A coherent definition of the domain of teaching (the "What"), including
decisions concerning the standard for acceptable performance ("How good is good
enough?").
2. Techniques and procedures for assessing all aspects of teaching (the "How").
3. Trained evaluators who can make consistent judgments about performance,
based on evidence of the teaching as manifested in the procedures (p. 21).
The teacher quality program implemented in Iowa was discussed in Chapter 1. A
review of the components reveals that the three essential elements to which Danielson
and McGreal (2000) refer are reflected in the program. The standards of performance are
clearly outlined in the 8 Iowa teaching standards and 42 model criteria (Appendix A).
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Suggested techniques and procedures for assessment consist of both formative and
summative measures including artifact collection, dialogue before and after observation,
and a summative review. In addition, principals are required to complete an evaluator
training program that is designed to increase their knowledge and understanding of the
eight Iowa teaching standards and criteria, coach them on data collection and analysis,
management skills, and improve their skills in feedback and conferencing techniques.
The Role of the Principal
In essence, the principal has two roles in a teacher quality program. In one role,
the principal is the facilitator of teacher evaluation. In the second, the principal is the
evaluator. The roles eclipse at the point of teacher evaluation. Peterson (2004) observes
that research over the past 25 years identifies, " ... the principal as the central person in
school teacher evaluation" (p. 70). Zimmerman and Deckert-Pelton (2003) echo this
when they say, "Many stakeholders and educational researchers would also agree that
principals are key players in the success of an effective teacher evaluation, and any
subsequent teacher improvement and increased student achievement" (p. 28).
Although principals have long been in evaluator roles, the evaluation process and
the high stakes surrounding teacher evaluation have put increased emphasis on this
familiar role, especially as it relates to beginning (1st and 2"d year) teachers. Shinkfield
and Stufflebeam ( 1995) write that staff evaluation is one of the most important
responsibilities of a principal. They say that. " ... the school principal must examine the
performance of staff members in order to provide constructive feedback and to make
decisions that affect individual teachers and the school itself' (p. 303).
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Davis et al. (2002) contend that, " .. .leadership makes the difference between
perfunctory and summative teacher evaluation and meaningful assessment of the teaching
and learning process that has the potential to enhance the quality of teaching and student
learning" (p. 288). The authors describe two case studies that accentuate the critical role
that principals' beliefs and behaviors play in the acceptance of an evaluation system by
their teachers. In each case, the leader of the organization was implementing a new
teacher evaluation system. In the first case, the leader acted as a "knight in shining
armor" and believed he was protecting his teachers from an unfair judgment system that
was an insult to the integrity of his teachers. In doing so, he alienated his staff from the
system before they gave it a chance to work. There was little, if any, understanding of
any facet of the evaluation system or how it might have enhanced student learning.
In the second case, the leadership reflected a "small jazz combo (SJC)" style.
Everyone played a leadership role in the implementation of the new evaluation system.
"The principal of the SJC school was enthusiastically supportive of the opportunity
provided by the new evaluation system to focus attention on teaching and learning"
(Davis, et al., 2002, p. 296). The activities undertaken in the school were reflective of the
initiatives of the new system. Consequently, the staff in the second school reported
feeling positive about the change and attributed it to the enthusiastic support the principal
exhibited.
A study by Brock and Grady (1998) examined the perceptions of first year
teachers regarding the role of their principals. Results of the study indicated that
beginning teachers want principals to communicate with them regarding expectations of
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good teaching. Furthermore, beginning teachers identified the school principal as the
major source of support and guidance and, "stressed the importance of classroom visits,
feedback, and affirmation" (p. 180).
A study by Zimmerman and Deckert-Pelton (2003) ascertained teachers'
perceptions of principals as evaluators. Specifically, the authors attempted to establish
how teachers viewed their principals as primary evaluators, how they perceived the
principal's role in the evaluation process, and what they thought made their principal a
good evaluator. The participants in the study were practicing K-12 teachers who were
enrolled in educational leadership graduate classes. The years of experience of the
participants were not evident from the study.
The findings of Zimmerman and Deckert-Pelton (2003) parallel those of Brock
and Grady ( 1998). Most notable was the expressed desire of 89% of the teachers for
feedback via a bidirectional process, " ... the educators consistently expressed both a
desire to have a reciprocal, communicative relationship with their evaluators and a need
for the evaluation process to contain constructive feedback about their professional
strengths and weaknesses" (p. 32). The respondents also indicated that they perceived the
principal's commitment to the process as pivotal to the success of the teacher evaluation
system. Zimmerman and Deckert-Pelton summarized that with commitment from
principals, "Teachers seem to view the process [evaluation] as holding great potential for
improving their pedagogical knowledge, skills, and abilities" (p. 34).
Protheroe (2002) notes that, "To do teacher evaluation well, the principal needs an
understanding of standards for student learning, an in-depth sense of what good teaching
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looks like, and a strong ability to communicate and provide constructive feedback" (p.
48). She also explains that principals must have an understanding of the differing
philosophies of the teachers whom they observe. Without this understanding, the
possibility of misinterpreted instructional practice exists.
Burke ( 1997) emphasizes that, " ... conducting a summative evaluation of a
professional portfolio requires a great deal of thought, planning, and organization" (p.
118). Credibility and fairness lie in the balance. Teachers perceive fairness in terms of
consistent, acceptable application of evaluation standards and procedures (Kimball,
2002). Kimball conducted a qualitative study in three school districts that had each
implemented a new standards-based evaluation system similar to that used in Iowa. Each
school's evaluation system made use of teacher portfolios as a data source. Interview
questions explored the knowledge and acceptance of teachers and evaluators in terms of
evaluation standards and evidence requirements, the nature of feedback and support,
perceptions of fairness, and impacts on teaching and professional development.
Kimball (2002) reported that teachers in each district spoke approvingly in terms
of the fairness of the new system; however, he noted a tension regarding reliability and
validity of the new system due to increased burden placed on teachers and evaluators.
"Increased workload may have contributed to some evaluators cutting comers on
evidence gathering, writing reports, and providing feedback" (p. 261 ). He made the
following propositions based on this concern:
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1. Regardless of the clarity of evaluation manuals and commitment of central
office staff to the evaluation reform, without required on-going training and
accountability of evaluators, evaluation consistency will suffer.
2. No matter what cautions are taken to assure sufficient validity of a teacher
evaluation system, if evaluators are not consistent in their approach and teachers do not
see the system as "valid" and professionally credible, it is not likely to contribute to
meaningful instructional change (consequential validity; p. 262).
The critical role of the principal and his/her training in the evaluation process is
clear but how the principal evaluates with an appreciation of the complexities involved in
the act of teaching is not. What evidence is available to principals that may be used to
make qualified judgments concerning a teacher's ability? How can they accurately assess
all aspects of teaching?
Portfolios as a Link
Reese (2004) says that, "A portfolio can convey a teacher's beliefs, knowledge,
and skills" (p. 18). Wolf (as cited in Burke, 1997) explains that, " ... a portfolio contains
more information than is normally available for assessing a teacher's competence ... " (p.
120). Xu (2004) describes a teaching portfolio as "an organized collection of evidence
about a teacher's best work that is selective, reflective, and collaborative" (p. 198). Xu
also emphasizes that a teaching portfolio is constructed from the teacher's perspective
and is a useful means to increase communication with those outside the classroom.
Xu (2003) conducted a case study relative to the impact of teaching portfolios on
professional learning and professional collaboration. A portfolio project was introduced
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into an urban elementary school. Twelve teachers, their principal, and a staff developer
were interviewed and portfolio artifacts were collected. The results revealed that the
portfolio project had a positive impact on professional learning and professional
collaboration. Specifically, teachers and administrators reported that their relationships
with each other were positively enhanced. The principal felt that reading a teacher's
portfolio prior to an observation provided insightful conceptual information about the
teacher and his/her teaching.
The teachers felt that the portfolios they developed provided a channel of
communication between them and the administrator; a venue for dialogue about teaching
in general, and a means to individually discuss their personal strengths and weaknesses in
a constructive way. Xu (2003) also reported that as a result of the portfolio project
teachers began to view themselves as change agents in the evaluative process.
Gelfer, Xu, and Perkins (2004) write that, " ... teaching portfolios can provide a
practical method to document both the characteristics of the instructional environment
and the outcomes of teaching" (p. 128). Green and Smyser (1996) state that, "The
essential value of a teaching portfolio is its benefit to the teacher who prepares one" (p.
95). They further assert that, "A few observations by the principal do not tell the whole
story" (p. 101). Portfolios, they say, are a means for teachers to explain the background,
i.e., provide the context. St. Maurice and Shaw (2004) maintain that teacher portfolios
can provide a rich data source for, " ... authentic and localized assessments of teaching
aligned with state and national standards" (p. 17). They point out that it is not yet clear
how teacher portfolio assessments will be designed and validated.
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Attinello (2004) assessed teacher and administrator perceptions of the value,
accuracy, utility, and feasibility of teacher portfolios as part of the teacher appraisal
system in a large public school system. The mixed-methodology research results
indicated that teachers and administrators thought that portfolios were more accurate than
one-shot observations; however, it is interesting to note that, "Administrators were
significantly more supportive than teachers in their perception of portfolios as a
comprehensive measure of teacher performance" (p. 111 ).
The teachers in Attinello's (2004) study identified improved communication and
interaction with their administrator as an advantage of using portfolios as part of the
evaluation process. Lack of administrator time was an identified disadvantage. Attinello
asked teachers and administrators if they thought that the portfolio process promoted
good teaching practices. The administrators in the study were significantly more
supportive than the teachers with respect to the level that the portfolio process promoted
good teaching practice. Teachers were very concerned about the focus of the portfolio,
i.e., fluff versus content.
Evaluating Portfolios
Green and Smyser (1996) write that teacher concerns regarding portfolio content
have merit. The authors assert that, " ... it is possible for a teaching portfolio to look better
than a teacher" (p. 102). They suggest that evaluators keep the following principles in
mind as they evaluate portfolios so that judgments are consistent and fair: (a) evaluate the
teacher, not the portfolio; (b) establish the purpose of the evaluation; (c) develop the
rubrics for the evaluation; (d) train the evaluators; and (d) validate the evaluation rubric.
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Peterson (2000) voiced concern about mandated use of portfolios in summative
evaluations. He indicated that evidence and the process of judgment can be distorted. He
remarks, "Summative uses reward portfolio producers, not necessarily good teachers. An
evaluation system that places a premium on portfolios soon creates an industry of
portfolio assembly far beyond authentic samples of teacher work" (p. 242).
Danielson and McGreal (2000) said that evaluation must focus on teaching
practice. Evaluators must strive to judge the quality of teaching rather than the quality of
the portfolio. The portfolio should not be the object of the evaluation. The authors also
indicate that the purpose of the evaluation must be apparent. In the current study,
portfolios will be utilized by principals to evaluate teacher performance against the eight
Iowa teaching standards for purposes of teacher licensure. This conceptual framework
(established standards), or one similar to it, must be in place so all stakeholders in the
system clearly understand the purpose of the evaluation system and the values that
underlie it (Nolan & Hoover, 2004).
Wolf et al. (1997) suggest that, "[A] way to make the portfolio construction and
evaluation process more manageable and fair is to specify the requirements for the
portfolio in advance" (p. 201 ). The authors recommend that the following information be
made available to novice teachers via a handbook:
1. Purposes of the portfolio.
2. Procedures for constructing the portfolio.
3. Timeline for completion and evaluation of the portfolio.
4. List of required and/or suggested portfolio contents.
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5. Description of the evaluation process.
6. Evaluation criteria (content and performance standards).
7. Description of the feedback and appeals process. (p. 202)
Nolan and Hoover (2004) point out that evaluating a formative portfolio is much
different than evaluating a summative portfolio. In other words, they agree with Stronge
(2002); the purpose of the evaluation must be apparent. They believe that each contextual
factor associated with good teaching practice must be represented and considered due to
the high stakes for the novice teacher and for the school district that hired him/her. Green
and Smyser ( 1996) concur:
Performance evaluation calls for a different kind of portfolio and for a different
approach to evaluation. When a teacher's professional performance is being
considered, specific rubrics, or rules, need to be developed and followed. In this
case, the balance between uniformity and flexibility becomes delicate. The
portfolio needs to include evidence of essential teaching skills. In addition, the
variety of teaching situations and diversity of individual strengths must be
accommodated. Typically, a portfolio that is going to be used as the summation of
a teacher's professional performance will have more "required" documents than
one that is going to be used for self-evaluation" (p. 103-104).
The National Board for Professional Teaching Standards (NBPTS) is recognized
by many as the hallmark in the use of portfolios. A visit to their website allows visitors to
view exemplar models including criteria explanation, artifact description, and scoring
methods (rubrics). Teachers who are certified by NBPTS receive explicit instructions on
what to include in their portfolio. Evaluators are extensively trained in making judgments
based on the representative criteria.
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Green and Smyser (1996) point out that the process used by NBPTS has been
established for veteran teachers and that different rubrics would need to be established for
tenure decisions. They add that the type and extent of artifacts would vary as well.
Scoring Portfolios
Burke (1997) asserts that evaluation of all types are effective only if the scoring
instrument measures what it is supposed to measure consistently and reliably. Rubrics are
thought to promote consistency and reliability. Rubrics used for summative evaluation
purposes when scoring portfolios should contain three distinct features: (a) the attributes
of good teaching (e.g., the eight Iowa teaching standards outlined in Appendix A), (b) the
characteristics of the evidence used to reveal good teaching, and (c) the performance
criteria used when the evidence is considered (e.g., exemplary, proficient, unsatisfactory
(Green & Smyser, 1996). Both teachers and evaluators must be acutely aware ahead of
time what values will be applied in an evaluation and what aspects of teaching are to be
emphasized. If this information is not apparent, " ... the evaluation of the teacher, as
evidenced by the portfolio, deteriorates into a portfolio contest" (p. 104).
Burke (1997) describes two ways of judging portfolios. She says that evaluators
can use a holistic scoring method where raters assign a single overall score based on the
overall quality of the portfolio or they can score analytically where raters give separate
ratings to different aspects of the portfolio. She also brings attention to critical issues that
should be considered when developing a scoring process:
1. Whether each piece, selected pieces, combination of pieces, or the total
collection will be scored.
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2. Whether analytic, holistic, or a combination of scoring approaches will be used.
3. Who will be scoring and what training they will have received.
4. What scoring rubrics will be used to judge or grade each item, and who will
develop them and select and/or prepare the benchmarks to go with them.
5. Who will monitor the judges and ensure fairness, accuracy and integrity of the
scoring process.
6. What type of scale or system will be used to report the results of the portfolio
scoring to the individual teacher and to others (e.g., mentor, teacher, evaluator) (p. 119120).
Glatthorn ( 1996) describes how an evaluator should approach the process of
evaluating portfolios. He makes the assumption that the evaluator will have, at the very
least, several portfolios to evaluate. He divides the process into three phases. In the first
phase, the evaluator reviews the portfolios to ensure that they meet minimum design
standards. Portfolios not meeting the minimum are returned to the teacher for additional
work.
The second phase represents a holistic review. This review provides the evaluator
with a general impression of overall quality. The portfolios are sorted into as many piles
as there are rating levels. In the aforementioned example, three rating levels were
suggested (exemplary, proficient, and unsatisfactory); thus, three piles would be created.
Glatthorn ( 1996) suggests that a second review in this phase will ensure that the first
judgment was valid.
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In the third phase of the evaluation, the evaluator makes an analytic rating of each
portfolio. Each criterion is considered, the evidence is reviewed, and then a rating for
each is assigned using the same rating terminology as in the second phase. A final rating
is assigned but it is not the average of the analytic ratings. It is an overall assessment of
the general quality of performance. The author notes that, " ... the holistic rating is made
first, based upon a general impression of performance; that holistic rating is then
supported with analytic assessment" (p. 66).
Wolf et al. ( 1997) recommend a similar systematic review process including the
following steps:
1. Read the entire portfolio to get a sense of the overall performance.
2. Review the portfolio in light of the content standards and teacher goals.
3. Take notes about significant pieces of information in the portfolio.
4. Assign a rating for the portfolio (if appropriate).
5. Provide feedback to the teacher. (p. 202)
Green and Smyser (1996) voiced concerns about portfolio evaluation relative to
validity and reliability. "The validity of the evaluation of teaching portfolios depends
upon rubrics, and the reliability depends upon the training the evaluators receive" (p.
105). They acknowledge the subjective nature of evaluating portfolios and say that
training evaluators to use evaluation rubrics properly contributes to reliable ratings.
The authors emphasized that validity is also a necessary component. They say that
validity is making sure that the evaluation is representative of what teachers actually do
and encourage users to withhold approval of any rubric until a level of confidence in the
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instrument has been established. They believe that reliable, valid evaluation tools build
trust with teachers and ultimately help teachers accept change. They also point out that in
cases where personnel decisions are necessary, highly reliable and valid tools provide
defensibility.
Shortcomings
The use of portfolios to this point has sounded much like a panacea; the answer to
effective teacher evaluation and thus, the beginning of meeting the goal regarding teacher
quality set by NCTAF in 1996. Wolf et al. (1997) describe portfolios as, "exciting
assessment tools because they allow teachers to represent the complexities and
individuality of teaching in great detail" (p. 198). However, the authors say that portfolios
have associated liabilities in that they are time consuming to construct, cumbersome to
store, and difficult to score (p. 194). Others point out problems with teacher portfolios as
well. As previously discussed, Peterson (2000) and Green and Smyser ( 1996) believe that
good portfolios can make bad teachers look good and vice versa. Peterson identifies three
additional problems with teacher portfolios:
1. The open ended nature and nonuniformity makes it difficult to judge overall
adequacy.
2. Portfolios are bulky and present difficulty with storage.
3. Portfolios often do not include perspectives other stakeholders, i.e., parents,
students, peers. (p. 241-242).
Evaluator training and judgment are elements of concern that are continually
mentioned in the literature regarding teacher evaluation and portfolios. Burke (1997) has
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concerns that demands on principals' time and the possible lack of depth in content
knowledge skew judgments. She suggests that the review process be completed by a
committee of peers. She says peer reviews ensure that evaluators recognize competencies
and quality documentation more adequately. An inherent problem in using peers to
evaluate is the time commitment of yet other teachers.
Glatthorn ( 1996), while an advocate of portfolio use, explains that, from a
teacher's perspective, portfolios are time consuming and might interfere with, rather than
enhance, growth activities. He adds that, " ... portfolios by themselves do not always give
the teacher objective feedback about performance" (p.33). The author indicates that
disadvantages for the administrator exist as well. He says that portfolios used in isolation
do not provide sufficient objective evidence for use in designing professional
development since the artifacts are gathered and assembled by the teacher and represent
highly selective evidence of teaching. He does not believe that portfolios comprise the
sum of objective evidence needed to make evaluation decisions in terms of tenure.
Beerens (2000) echoes Glatthorn's (1996) concern regarding the use of
portfolios as the only means of evaluation. He believes they are only a piece of the total
picture and that other data sources must be considered. Tucker, Stronge, and Gareis
(2002) agree. They are quick to point out that their support of portfolio use in no way
suggests that classroom observations be eliminated. They advocate, " ... the use of
multiple data sources, with a particular focus on performance portfolios, in order to
develop a fuller, more accurate picture of performance" (p. 70).

....-
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Summary
Defining teacher quality and evaluating the effectiveness of teachers is front and
center in today's world. It has been pushed there because of questions regarding the
achievement of our country's students. Politically, accountability is of the essence from
school grounds to the nation's capital. Those that are responsible for providing it are
being asked to "show us the evidence." Has this new focus changed the way teachers are
evaluated or has it simply increased the verbiage surrounding it?
The intent of the current study is to get a glimpse into the reality of the portfolio
evaluation process in Iowa; an important piece of the bigger picture that is teacher
evaluation. The literature review provided background concerning the function of teacher
evaluation, the role of the principal in the evaluation process, the use of portfolios as an
instrument in the evaluation of teachers, suggested methods of portfolio evaluation, the
role of judgment in decision making, and protocol analysis as a tool used in qualitative
research to ascertain cognitive processes of subjects as they perform a task. This review
has been an effort to not only describe these entities but to connect them in such a way
that makes sense of the process of evaluation relative to teacher portfolio assessment.
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CHAPTER3
METHODOLOGY
The purpose of this study was to examine the thinking processes, methods, and
materials used by principals as they made evaluative judgments regarding second-year
teacher portfolios. The overarching question of the study was, "How do principals
evaluate second-year teacher portfolios?" The following research questions guided the
study:
1. What do principals verbally report they are thinking as they review second-year

teacher portfolios for purposes of evaluative judgment?
2. What tools have principals developed to assist them in evaluating second-year
teacher portfolios?
3. How much bearing does portfolio evaluation have on the judgment the
administrator makes regarding licensure?
The current study was conducted using a qualitative approach. Data for the study
was gathered via a think-aloud process in combination with guided interview questions.
Nine principals participated in the study; three each from elementary, middle, and high
school. The nine principals were also representative of rural, suburban, and urban
geographic/demographic regions. The think-alouds and ensuing interviews were audiorecorded and then transcribed. The resulting verbal reports (comments) were analyzed
and categorized using the constant comparative method. The comment counts were used
to report the accumulated data and make comparisons between academic level and
between geographic/demographic regions. In addition, any tools that the principals used
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during evaluation were documented and/or photocopied. The information in this chapter
provides rationale for the design of the study, the protocol used to collect and analyze
data, and the definition of the sample. The chapter concludes with discussion concerning
the reliability, validity, and limitations of the study.
Research Design
Because there is no established, common method for portfolio evaluation in Iowa,
there exists no standard against which to measure procedures that are currently in use by
individual principals. Consequently, observing and listening to principals as they
evaluated a second-year teacher portfolio supplied rich context to answer the questions
posed in this study.
Qualitative research provided the best window through which to view this
context. Bogdan and Biklen (2003) describe qualitative research as naturalistic,
descriptive, process concerned, inductive, and meaning producing. Qualitative research is
naturalistic in the sense that setting and dialogue provide authentic significance to the
data acquired and ultimately to the genuine nature of the study. "Qualitative data in the
words and categories of participants lend themselves to exploring how and why
phenomena occur"(Johnson & Onwuegbuzie, 2004, p. 20). The very nature of this study
was to capture data concerning mental processes used by principals as they critiqued and
made judgments concerning second-year teacher portfolios; the naturalistic feature of
qualitative research provided an appropriate lens of discovery.
To facilitate the collection of said qualitative data, i.e., to document the thinking
of principals, a technique known as a "think-aloud" (TA) was used. At first glance, it
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might appear that simply interviewing principals could reveal their thinking and thus
provide cues regarding their mental processing and physical processes and resulting
judgment that occur during portfolio evaluation. However, think-aloud (TA) protocol
designed by Ericsson and Simon (1993) provided deeper insight. Think-aloud protocols
are commonly used in reading strategies and studies. "In think-aloud studies, subjects
report their thinking as they do a task [concurrent reporting]" (Pressley and Afflerbach,
1995, p.1). Muth (1993) explains the TA process by saying that those involved in the
process are " ... asked to say aloud the things that they usually mumble to themselves"
(p. 5).

Shavelson, Webb, and Burstein (1986) explained that cognitive research may be
considered as a means to collect data on mental processes by probing the thoughts,
judgments, and decisions of participants. They included TA protocol as a tool in
cognitive research and described it as a verbal reporting method that " .. .is interpreted as
a series of mental operations that the researcher infers that the subject used to reach a
judgment, decision, or problem solution" (p. 79). Furthermore, they infer that a TA has
the ability to produce verbal protocols that are complete, have little or no effect on
process time, and do not distort the structure and course of cognitive processes. The
authors were quick to point out that " ... we do not claim that verbal report data reflect
actual (neural) cognitive processes" (p. 82). However, they did maintain that verbal
reporting can provide specific, good quality data for examining cognitive processes.
Pressley and Afflerbach ( 1995) say an advantage of using TA protocol is that
" ... verbal reports sometimes can provide access to the reasoning processes underlying
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sophisticated cognition, response, and decision making ... " (p.4). Since it was the intent
of this study to examine the cognitive processes that lead to a judgment, it is important to
access those processes via the best means possible; in this case, TA protocol was an
appropriate modality to answer the research questions adequately.
The descriptive aspect of qualitative research allows for the use of quotations
from the data to substantiate patterns, themes, and theories (Bogdan & Biklen, 2003).
Conducting TA/interview sessions with principals to establish their methods of portfolio
evaluation lent themselves well to using the words of the participants as they described
the physical and mental processes they used to evaluate a second-year teacher portfolio.
Emerging trends were not only identified, compared, and clarified; they were
strengthened by the personal voices of the participants.
Qualitative research places an emphasis on process above outcomes. The search
in the qualitative process is for meaning. Bogdan and Biklen (2003) suggest that
considering the following process-oriented questions is crucial when conducting
qualitative research:
1. How do people negotiate meaning?
2. How do certain terms and labels come to be applied?
3. How do particular notions come to be taken as part of what we know as
"common sense"?
4. What is the natural history of the activity of events under study? (p. 6)
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The task of evaluating portfolios is, in and of itself, process oriented, as is determining
how it is accomplished. The meaning associated with procedures used by the participants
was teased out via the think-aloud/interview process.
The goal of this study was to discover how and by what thought processes
principals review and make evaluative judgments about second-year teacher portfolios.
Bogdan and Biklen (2003) refer to this as an inductive process. "Theory developed this
way emerges from the bottom up (rather than from the top down), from many disparate
pieces of collected data that are interconnected. The theory is grounded in data" (p. 6). A
quantitative study, such as a survey, makes predetermined assumptions concerning
context. In the qualitative venue used in this research, assumptions were not made about
data or the potential thereof. Rather, the data created a context for understanding the
thought and judgment-making processes of the participants.
The intent of this study was to identify themes from the interconnected process
descriptions captured during the T Afinterview episodes. These themes provided a basis
for answering the research questions regarding how principals evaluate portfolios and the
bearing the portfolios have on tenure decisions. Bogdan and Biklen (2003) pointed out
that the early portions of the research should guide latter portions. They said that, "The
qualitative researcher plans to use part of the study to learn what the important questions
are" (p. 6).
Participants
Nine participants were selected from school districts using maximum variation
sampling strategy. This type of purposeful sampling allowed the researcher to select
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participants who represent " ... the range of variation in the phenomena to be studied"
(Gall, Gall, & Borg, 2003, p. 179). These authors say it also aides the researcher in
determining whether common themes established from the research cut across the
variation.
Iowa has communities that represent a range of settings; therefore, if the
information collected is to be useful to all educators in the state, it is pertinent to include
schools representative of the populations served in the state. Using the maximum
variation strategy of purposeful sampling (Gall, Gall, & Borg, 2003), nine principals were
asked to participate in the study; three each from the elementary level, middle school
level, and high school level. Principals that were representative of the varying size and
community settings indigenous to Iowa were invited to participate in the study with the
intent that one principal from each level (elementary, middle, and secondary) represent an
urban school, one a suburban school and one a rural school. The principals invited to
participate in the study had evaluated second-year teachers in the 2004-2005 school year
and were not associated in any way with the teachers who contributed their portfolios for
use in the current study.
For purposes of this study, an urban school was defined using the definition
established in 1984 by the Urban Education Network of Iowa (UEN). According UEN
by-laws,
Any duly organized and legally constituted public school district in Iowa with two
or more comprehensive high school attendance centers and/or 10,000 or more
students whose composition includes the major characteristics of "urbanness"
including, population density, multicultural and broad and varied socio-economic
and ethnic representation, may become a member of the network ... (Urban
Education Network of Iowa By-laws, Section 2).
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The following school districts in Iowa are members of the Urban Education Network:
Cedar Rapids, Council Bluffs, Davenport, Des Moines, Dubuque, Iowa City, Sioux City,
and Waterloo. Three principals from three different UEN districts agreed to participate in
the study.
The United States Department of Agriculture Economic Research Service
(USDA-ERS; n.d., <l[ 4) indicates that" ... rural areas consist of all territory located outside
of urbanized areas and urban clusters" Given this definition and the established urban
districts as defined by the UEN, the researcher contacted four rural districts with county
populations less 20,000 and district student populations less than 1,500. Three principals
elected to participate in the study.
For purposes of this study, suburban was defined as those districts in counties that
are not identified by the UEN and do not have characteristics of a rural school. Three
principals in schools having characteristics of said suburban definition agreed to
participate in the study.
Gaining Entry
Based on the defined geographic/demographic factors and grade level
considerations, potential participants whose school districts were situated within a 100mile radius of The University of Northern Iowa were identified. Building principals
representing nine different school districts were contacted via phone. The researcher was
able to secure nine principals with the desired geographic/demographic and grade level
considerations with only ten phone calls. The principals' names were changed for
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purposes of the study. In addition, the specific school districts represented by the
principals were not revealed in the study.
Potential participants were informed of the study and the criteria for participation
and asked if they would be willing to participate. Principals who agreed to participate
were sent a follow-up letter with a complete description of the study, including
statements regarding risk and confidentiality. Participants were asked to read the
information, then sign and return the informed consent (Appendix C) as required by the
University of Northern Iowa's Human Participation Review. A convenient meeting time
was then arranged.
The letter of entry also included a demographic information sheet for each
participant to complete (Appendix D). The demographic data served as a data source and
was considered during the data analysis and interpretation phase of the study. The
participants mailed the demographic collection document back to me, along with the
consent form, prior to the TA/interview sessions. Three female and six male principals
participated in the study. The average number of teaching years for the 9 principals was
11, while the average number of years as a principal was 16. The principals had an
average of 8 years of experience in their current administrative position and their average
age was 50. There were seven with masters degrees, one with an Ed. S., and one with a
Ph.D.
In terms of academic level (Table 1), the elementary principals, on average, were
older (57) and had more years of teaching experience(13), more years as a principal (20),
and had served more years in their current position ( 11) than those at the other two levels.
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Middle school principals had an average age of 48, had taught for 10 years, been a
principal for 17 years, and served 9 years in their current position. The high school
principals had an average age of 44, had taught for an average of 9 years, been a principal
for 9 years, and been in their current position for only 3 years.
Demographic location information (Table 2) showed that rural principals, on
average, had taught for nine years, been a principal for ten years, and served in their
current position for seven years. The rural principals averaged 46 years old, and they
served an average district population of 815 students. Urban principals had more
experience as teachers (11) and as principals (20), but had also served 7 years in their
current position. They were an average of 55 years old and served an average district
population of 20,000 students. Suburban principals averaged the most years of teaching
with 12, had been principals for 17 years, and served in their current position for 9 years.
They averaged 49 years old and served an average district population of 12, 834 students.

Table 1
Administrative Demographics by Academic Level

Name
(fictitious)

E/M/HS

Gender

YT

yp

YCP

Age

HDE

Brenda
Leo
Norma

E
E
E

F
M
F

10
12
17

16
32
13

16
10
7

60
62
53

MS
MS
MS

Ivan
Mike
Rob

MS
MS
MS

M
M
M

9
10
11

6
27
19

6
14

8

37
55
52

MS
MS
MS

Kathy
Keith
Gavin

HS
HS
HS

F
M
M

9

8

8
8

9

11

1
2
6

50
40
42

MS
Ed.S.
Ph.D.

U/S/R

DSP

R

900
30,000
12,000

u

s

R

s

u
u
R

s

544
4,000
19,000
10,000
1,400
22,500

Note. Abbreviations were used and included: E/M/HS = Elementary/middle school/high school, YT = Years as a teacher,
YP = Years as a principal, YCP = Years in current position, DE = Highest degree earned, U/S/R = Urban/Suburban/Rural,
DSP = Total district population.
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Table 2
Administrative Demographics by Geographic Location
Name
(fictitious)

U/S/R

Gender

YT

yp

YCP

Age

HDE

E/M/HS

12

10
8
1

62
52
50

MS
MS
MS

E
MS
HS

30,000
19,000
10,000

7
14
6

53
55
42

MS
MS
Ph.D.

E
MS
HS

12,000
4,000
22,500

16
6
2

60
37
40

MS
MS
Ed.S.

E
MS
HS

900
544
1,400

Leo
Rob
Kathy

u
u
u

M
M
F

11

32
19

9

8

Norma
Mike
Gavin

s
s
s

F
M
M

17
10
9

13
27

Brenda
Ivan
Keith

R
R
R

F
M
M

10
9
8

16
6

11

8

DSP

Note. Abbreviations were used and included: U/S/R = Urban/Suburban/Rural, YT= Years as a teacher, YP = Years as a
principal, YCP = Years in current position, DE = Highest degree earned, E/M/HS = Elementary/middle school/high school,
DSP = Total district population.
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Data Collection
Creswell (1994) indicates that qualitative research may incorporate four basic
types of data collection: (a) observation, (b) interview, (c) documents, and (d) visual
images. Data for this study was collected via combination think-aloud/interview sessions.
In addition, the researcher made observation notes and collected available evaluation
tools that the principal may have used. Principals were audiotaped as they thought aloud
during the review of a second-year teacher portfolio.
The T Afinterview episodes served as the main methods of data collection for this
study. The intent of the research was to establish the thinking of the principals, not to
judge the documents they used. However, documents and observation served as valuable
secondary data sources. Bogdan and Biklen (2003) acknowledge that documents can be
considered as supplemental information to observation and interviewing.
Documents clearly fit the criteria of using data rich in description but to what
extent the researcher uses them in a manner that is naturalistic, inductive, and
concerned with the process of meaning construction for those who produce them
or use them has to be examined in each case. (p. 58)
Principals were not formally asked to bring any documents they used (selfgenerated or district provided) as they evaluated portfolios. However, as the
TAfinterview progressed and the principal made reference to tools he/she used for
evaluation purposes, the researcher made notes about the tool and asked the principal for
copies following the T Afinterview session. Asking the principal to bring documents to
the interview might have inferred to the principal that they should be using some sort of
document. Consequently, they may have created something specifically for the
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TA/interview session that they did not otherwise use, thus contaminating the naturalistic
atmosphere of the environment.
In addition to the audiotaped sessions and the collected documents, the researcher
made observational field notes throughout the TA/interview episodes. The notes were
analyzed along with the two other data sources.
Portfolios
It was necessary to acquire three sample portfolios for use in the study; one from

an elementary teacher, one from a middle school teacher, and one from a high school
teacher so that principals from each academic level (elementary, middle, and high school)
could review the same portfolio. The sample portfolios used in the study were actual
("live") portfolios submitted by second-year teachers to principals of schools other than
those participating in the study. Non-participating area principals were contacted via
phone and asked to recommend teachers that they thought might be willing to allow the
use of their portfolio for purposes of the study. The researcher received the names of
fourteen teachers from area principals.
The recommended teachers were contacted via phone and advised about the study
and how their portfolio would be used. They were advised that any reference to them,
their school, their community, or specific students would be blacked out prior to use in
the study. Ten teachers agreed to have their portfolios evaluated for use in the study; four
elementary teachers, three middle school teachers, and three high school teachers. The
participating teachers were sent letters describing the study, including confidentiality and
risk statements (Appendix E). The researcher teamed with individual teachers who agreed
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to participate and together the teacher and the researcher marked up the portfolios for
confidentiality purposes. To further ensure confidentiality, media items, whether
produced by the teacher or by his/her students, such as PowerPoint, streaming video,
taped audio, and pictures of the teacher were not included in the portfolio. A table of
contents was included indicating to the reviewing principals that the second-year teacher
did indeed use this type of artifact.
The recommending principal's role was as a referring agent only. The relationship
concerning consent existed exclusively between the teachers who elected to participate
and the researcher. Teachers felt no pressure to participate from their recommending
principals and their right to refuse could have been indicated by their lack of interest in
participating in the study, or ultimately by them not signing the informed consent as
prescribed in the University of Northern Iowa's Human Participation Review.
Once the pool of portfolios was obtained, two former principals who were current
faculty members in the Department of Educational Leadership at the University of
Northern Iowa, had completed the IEATP, and had experience in portfolio review,
examined the portfolios to ensure their usability for the study. It was important that the
sample portfolios be at neither extreme, unsatisfactory nor exemplar, if they were to
produce usable data. Either extreme would have limited the amount of TA data that might
be produced by a participating administrator.
Each sample portfolio was coded with an identifying number known only to the
researcher for confidentiality purposes. The expert reviewers used the holistic approach
described by Glatthorn (1996); a general impression of overall quality. The panel used a
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rubric (Appendix G) that was developed by the researcher as a means of evaluating the
pool of portfolios for purposes of the current study. The rubric was based on Glatthom' s
holistic approach.
Due to the cross section of portfolios that were contributed from different local
districts, the rubric was understandably general to ensure that the portfolios met basic
criteria specific to the eight ITS. Portions of Burke's (1997) portfolio rubric (p. 129) were
adapted for use in development of the rubric provided to the panel. However, because of
the holistic approach, less emphasis was placed on the evaluation of each artifact and
more emphasis on the overall quality of the portfolio.
Each reviewer independently reviewed each portfolio using the rubric and gave
the portfolios an overall rating of unsatisfactory, proficient, or exemplar. Based on a
suggestion from Glatthom's (1996) work the researcher had the panel conduct a second
review to ensure that the first judgment was valid. All ten portfolios were deemed
proficient in both reviews; hence, a drawing was necessary to choose three portfolios
(one from each academic level) to be used in the study.
A fifth grade teacher who taught content in all areas produced the elementary
portfolio that was selected. An eighth grade teacher who taught math and one section of
technology produced the middle school portfolio that was drawn. A tenth grade teacher
who taught social studies produced the high school portfolio that was selected. The
participating teachers and their recommending principals were not advised if their
portfolio was chosen for use in the study.
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The fifth grade teacher and the high school teacher chose to organize their
portfolios by artifact. Each artifact represented one or more of the eight ITS. See
Appendix H for cross-referencing information used by the elementary teacher. See
Appendix I for the table of contents and cross-referencing information used by the high
school teacher. The middle school teacher organized her portfolio by standard. She
included sections representing each of the eight standards. Each section contained
artifacts representing a respective standard. She included sections representing each of
the eight standards. Each section contained artifacts representing a respective standard. It
was not necessary that she use a cross- reference guide because the middle school teacher
included, on an artifact cover page, the multiple standards/criteria represented by each
artifact. See Appendix J for a sample of an artifact cover page.
Think-aloud/Interview Process
The motive for using TA protocol in this research was to establish what thoughts
led to judgments concerning second-year teacher portfolios. Pressley and Afflerbach
(1995) say that, "Think-aloud data should reflect exactly what is being thought" (p. 9).
The authors contended that it is not the role of the participant to categorize his or her
cognitions as they verbalize their thinking and that the directions given to participants
should make this clear.
Instructions and probes were designed to elicit verbal reports from participants
while they were actually performing the task of reviewing a second-year teacher
portfolio. Ericsson and Simon ( 1993) propose that " ... whenever possible, concurrent
verbal reports should be collected, so that processing and verbal report would coincide in
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time" (p. xiii). Rather than having participants perform a review and then report via a
series of interview questions, principals were asked to virtually "think aloud" as they
reviewed the sample portfolio. They were asked to verbalize everything they were
thinking from the time they first saw the portfolio until they felt they had rendered a
complete review. This ensured that participants were retrieving thinking that coincided
with the sample portfolio they were currently reviewing. Refer to Appendix F for
instructions that were read to the participants.
The researcher conducted the individual TA/interview sessions. The session
began with introductions and an opportunity to build rapport. The researcher briefly
restated the purpose of the research and reassured the participant that the TA/interview
session and the forthcoming transcript were confidential. All nine of the TA/interview
sessions were audio recorded. The sessions ranged in length from a minimum of two
hours to almost three hours. The resulting transcripts ranged in length from 22 pages to
54 pages.
As the audiotaping began, the researcher read the TA instructions (Appendix F) to
the participant and then handed him/her the sample portfolio. The researcher immediately
began to take observational notes. The verbal role of the researcher during the session
was very limited and occurred only to encourage the participant to keep talking or to ask
the participant to provide clarification of terms. When the principal deemed the portfolio
review complete, the researcher asked four guided interview questions (Appendix K).
The questions were open-ended and for purposes of clarification and probing. The
questions in Appendix K served as a preliminary guide. Additional questions surfaced
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during the sessions and varied with each participant. Participants were also encouraged to
ask questions during this time. Each TA/interview session was transcribed from the
audiotapes. The transcriptions were returned to each participant for review and
clarification.
Think-aloud/Interview Pilot
In preparation for the study, a pilot TA session was conducted with a middle
school principal from the surrounding area who was not a participant in the study. The
participant was included in the Human Subjects Participation Review and signed a
consent letter. One of the sample portfolios was used for the pilot session. The pilot
session was videotaped. In an effort to perfect the TA technique, the researcher reviewed
the tape two times. For the first review, a member of the researcher's dissertation
committee who is endorsed in reading and is familiar with TA protocol participated. For
the second review an outside colleague who is also reading endorsed and familiar with
TA protocol joined the researcher. The data from the pilot TA session was not transcribed
or included in the reported results.
Valuable information was gleaned from the pilot. The reviewers and the
researcher noted that the pilot principal had difficulty with the structure of the portfolio.
While he was familiar with the content (math) and the grade level (middle school), he
struggled with how the content of the sample portfolio was organized; it simply was not
how he coached his teachers to construct a portfolio for his review. This proved to be a
barrier and initially affected his ability to judge the content of the portfolio. As he settled
in to the structure and began to use the table of contents and related organizational
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materials provided by the teacher, he began to verbalize his thoughts about the artifacts
and his judgment thereof.
Upon the recommendations of the two reviewers and information gathered from
further discussion with the pilot principal, the TA instructions were revised to include a
brief description of how the portfolio was structured (Appendix F).
Data Analysis
Bogdan and Biklen (2003) describe data analysis in qualitative research as, "the
process of systematically searching and arranging the interview transcripts, field notes,
and other materials that you accumulate to enable you to come up with findings" (p. 5).
They suggest that data analysis is the process of incorporating a system that arranges
information from various data sources in a way that facilitates the development of
findings. They describe interpretation as " ... explaining and framing your ideas in
relation to theory, other scholarship, and action, as well as showing why your findings are
important and making them understandable" (p. 147). Separating data analysis and data
interpretation is difficult when conducting qualitative research (Bodgan & Biklen, 2003;
Gay & Airasian, 2003). Gay and Airasian say that the intertwined nature of data analysis
and data interpretation is an important aspect of qualitative research.
Tesch, as cited in Creswell (1994), says there is no "right way" to analyze
qualitative data; that the process is eclectic. Creswell goes on to say that the researcher
must " ... be comfortable with developing categories and making comparisons and
contrasts" (p. 153).
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Ericsson and Simon (1993) describe two different processes specific to coding
TA. In one method, the researcher only categorizes/codes speech signals and is not
concerned with meaning. In the second method, the researcher is concerned with
meaning, but the presence of an existing theory used by the researcher" ... limits the
coding to selected aspects and features rather than the full meaning of the verbalization"
(p. 6). The presence of predefined coding schemes and/or theory limit the search for
meaning that is unique to qualitative research as described for purposes of this study.
Ericsson and Simon point out that a need for a less formal kind of analysis does exist.
" ... the encoding scheme is not defined formally and a priori, but the search for
interpretations proceeds in parallel with the search for an appropriate model or theory"
(p. 6). With this concept in mind, the following plan was designed for the analysis of data
in this study.
A synchronized approach known as constant comparative, developed by Glaser
and Strauss (1967) was used. Data collection, data analysis, and data interpretation were
simultaneous, ongoing activities. The constant comparative strategy is inductive in nature
and consistent with the intent of qualitative research. The strategy is" ... devised to assist
in generating social theory" (LeCompte & Preissle, 1993). LeCompte and Preissle's
description of the constant comparative method provides clarity,
... as social phenomena are recorded and classified, they also are compared across
categories. Thus, the discovery of relationships, or hypothesis generation, begins
with the analysis of initial observations, undergoes continuous refinement
throughout the data collection and analysis process, and continuously feeds back
into the process of category coding. As events are constantly compared with
previous events, new typological dimensions as well as new relationships may be
discovered (p. 256).
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Boeije (2002) suggests a step-by-step approach relative to the constant
comparative method. She says that the steps that she proposes will help remove the
vagueness of providing an account of the analysis. "It is the lack of explication and
account that reduces verification and therefore the credibility of qualitative reports" (p.
392).
Boeije (2002) references a study of couples coping with the effects of Multiple
Sclerosis. Twenty married couples participated in the study and both partners were
interviewed. Five analytical steps emerged from the study. The author is quick to point
out that " ... the number of steps as such is not important, because that depends on the
kind of material that is involved" (p. 395). Boeije suggested the following analytical steps
when using the constant comparative model:
1. Comparison within a single interview.
2. Comparison between interviews within the same group.
3. Comparison of interviews from different groups.
4. Comparison of pairs at the level of the couple.
5. Comparing couples.
Boeije's (2002) steps were adapted to more accurately fit the content of the
current study and to coincide with the way the TA/interview episodes were scheduled.
The adapted steps used in the current study are as follows:
1. Comparison within the first TA/interview session (an elementary principal).

Repetitive, key words and phrases were identified and isolated.
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2. Comparison between the first TA/interview preliminary categories and each
ensuing TA/interview with previous TA/interviews and coding categories. Coding
categories were revised and updated as each transcript was read.
3. Comparison within the academic levels.
4. Comparison between academic levels.
5. Comparison between same geographic/demographically defined schools.
6. Comparison across geographic/demographically defined schools.
The objective of the first step was to develop initial coding categories and
summarize the core message of the interview for comparison with the forthcoming
transcripts. As soon as the first transcript was received, the researcher read it as she
listened to the audiotape of the TA/interview. Satisfied that the transcription was
accurate, the researcher began the work of coding.
A valuable tool in the first step was the use of Ryan and Bernard's (2003)
technique of developing a list of key-words-in-context (KWIC). In this process the
researcher creates a concordance " ... by finding all the places in a text where a particular
word or phrase appears and printing it out in the context of some number of words (say
30) before and after it." (p. 269).
As the researcher read the first transcript again, those words/phrases that seemed
to recur frequently were arranged on a list for use in the first coding attempt. Key
words/phrases that emerged from the first think-aloud were: portfolio structure (structure,
format, lay out, laid out), process steps (first, next, finally), reflection, tools of evaluation
(form, guide, checklist, model), judgment of the artifact (evidence, proof, good, bad,
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lacking), recommended alternatives for an included artifact (rather than, instead,
suggest,), judgment of the teacher (recommend, licensure, this teacher), and concerns
about the DOE evaluation model (State, DOE). The researcher established a KWIC
worksheet with the words and phrases for each developing category (Appendix M). The
researcher used the category worksheets to work through each transcript to ensure that
each transcript was checked for all key words. As coding progressed, new categories
were established, others were eliminated, while some were combined. Each time coding
adjustments were made, the researcher reviewed each transcript to recode as necessary.
Using the "find" function of the word processor, the key word for each category
was entered. As each occurrence appeared, the context surrounding the word was
reviewed and a decision made concerning the appropriate code. Using the "copy/paste"
function of the word processor, the text surrounding the key word was moved to a coding
holding page. This process created a way to tease out and separate categories that
materialized during the think-aloud. Boeije (2002) refers to this process as fragmenting.
She says that fragmenting" ... emphasizes the separate themes [categories] which emerge
during the interview and focuses on an individual ordering process which is relevant to
the research questions" (p. 394).
Creswell (1994) refers to this reviewing and sorting process as data reduction.
"The researcher takes a voluminous amount of information and reduces it to certain
patterns or categories, and then interprets this information by using some schema" (p.
154). The words, phrases, patterns of behavior, and subjects' ways of thinking that were
repeated were coded into categories, thus creating a coding system to separate topics
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from one another (Bogdan & Biklen, 2003). However, due to the process of constant
comparison, the categories had to remain flexible holding areas that were constantly
updated to reflect the emerging nature of the collected information. Gay and Airasian
(2003) note that this process allows the researcher to focus the study during the data
collection phase. They add that developing a focus during data collection allows for
updates to ensuing collection sessions leading to greater depth of data.
Once the researcher established the earlier described preliminary coding
categories, Boeije's (2002) second step was incorporated. The researcher continually
compared the coding categories to the most recent transcript that had been received; recategorizing and establishing new categories as she read and reread each transcript. The
researcher began to develop preliminary and primitive definitions of the coding
categories. After refining the categories and definitions, the researcher took them to her
committee co-chair who is an expert in TA and the coding thereof. The co-chair was
provided with the preliminary definitions of the categories along with specific
instructions for coding (Appendix N). The co-chair was asked to practice coding an
excerpt that included five comments from one of the transcripts so that the researcher
could ensure that he understood the instructions that had been provided. After the practice
session, the co-chair coded a lengthier excerpt ( 16 comments) as the researcher kept track
of the number of times he agreed with the researcher's coding and the times that he
"missed." Two of the comments were thrown out because the researcher provided too
much information to the co-chair; thus, making his coding decision biased. Of the 14
remaining comments, the co-chair's coding agreed with the researcher's coding on nine
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of comments and he "missed" on five of them for an intercoder agreement rate of only 64
percent. Krippendorff ( 1980) used 80 percent intercoder agreement as a benchmark of
acceptable reliability. Thus, an intercoder reliability of 80 percent was adopted as the
acceptable reliability measure for the study. It was apparent that revisions to the
definitions were necessary to achieve the intercoder reliability of 80 percent or higher.
Based on discussion with the co-chair, the researcher revised the category
definitions (Appendix 0) and restructured the coding instructions (Appendix P). The
researcher recoded the data a second time using the revised definitions, and isolated the
comments from the parts of the transcript that were not coded. See Table 3 for samples of
emergent categories with definitions and example statements that illustrate the category.
The researcher asked two independent readers to code excerpts. One of the
independent coders was a former principal who had IEATP training and was a current
chair of a university teacher education department. She had her doctorate. The other
independent coder had just completed her master's program in instructional classroom
leadership with a reading endorsement. The researcher provided both coders with the
revised category definitions and the same instructions provided to the co-chair in the first
reliability check. Each independent coder was asked to code five comments for practice
and then coded 15 comments. The first coder correctly identified 14 of the 15 comments.
The second coder correctly identified 15 of the 15 comments for a combined 96% coding
reliability; acceptable for a reliability check for this study.
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Table 3

Emergent Categories
Three sample* categories with definitions and examples of statements that illustrate each

1. Portfolio Structure (PFS) - Comments in this category made reference to how the
teacher physically structured and organized his/her portfolio. Typically, the principal
referred to specific pages that provided structure within the portfolio they were viewing
as well as the overall structure/organization of the portfolio. KWIC used: structure,
organize, lay or laid out, figure out. A comment representative of this category might
begin "In our district we organize portfolios ... " or "It looks like this has been organized
by artifact. .. "
a. Brenda said, "First of all, I like to see all the structure here as far as how they organize
their artifacts. So they've taken an artifact and then they've identified standards and
criteria that falls under this. Overall, I look at areas of standards."
b. Rob said, "I can see that she's starting to be descriptive of the artifacts. I guess I like
the format that's being used. I see that one thing I like in regards to this is that it
simplifies it in terms of the administrator, already telling me to kind of focus in on lA
and lB."
2. Process steps (PS) - Comments in this category refer to how the principal progresses
through the portfolio; the steps he/she takes. KWIC used: first, next, second, last, finally,
always, and usually. Comments indicative of this category include "The first thing I like
to do is ... " or "My next step is to ... "
a. Mike said, "So first of all, as I'm sitting down thinking about this teacher, I'm thinking
not only about what this will show me, but I'm gonna be thinking about what I've seen."
b. Kathy said, "First off I would review. This is a high school social studies teacher so I
probably would do some time thinking about our current social studies department and
what the needs are, the people in that department and what the overall departmental goals
might be so that when I'm looking at this, I'm looking at it in context of not just the
development of this person in his content area, but .. .in our school there are 12 social
studies teachers."
(table continues)
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3. Principal's role (PR) - Comments in this category refer to how the principal
perceives his/her role in the mentoring and induction of the teacher with emphasis on
portfolio preparation. KWIC used: role, job. An example of a comment in this category;
... "my role is to make sure by the end of year two that they've done what it is ... "
a. Kathy said, "So again, I would just constantly reflect on my own role in making sure if this is a young talented teacher, my role is to make sure by the end of year two that
they've done what it [portfolio construction] is. If I haven't done my part, that's not his
fault."
b. Gavin said, "If I'm doing my job I know this teacher inside and out before their two
years are up."

* See Appendix O to view all categories with associated definitions and examples.

Each transcript was coded using the "comment" function of the word processor.
As each transcript was read, the researcher highlighted the comment or comments that
related to a specific category and then labeled the highlighted category with a comment in
the right margin (see Appendix L for example of coded page). Highlighting was used so
that the researcher knew she had read and made a decision about a comment or group of
comments. Additionally, the researcher continued to copy/paste the highlighted items into
category holding pages (see Appendix Q for category holding page sample) so that the
data could be more easily managed during the comparison phases of the study. Ten
comment categories resulted from the transcriptions. As a way to report the data, the
researcher conducted a comment count for each category. To ensure accuracy, the
researcher's copy editor conducted a comment count as well. The results of the comment
counts are reported and illustrated in Chapter 4.
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Reliability
Reliability is typically associated with replication (Bogdan & Biklen, 2003;
Creswell, 1994; LeCompte & Preissle, 1993). "It [reliability] assumes that a researcher
using the same methods can obtain the same results as those of a prior study" (Lecompte
& Preissle, 1993, p. 332). Creswell points out that, " ... the uniqueness of a [qualitative]

study within a specific context mitigates against replicating it exactly in another context"
(p. 159). Bogdan and Biklen say that, "In qualitative studies, researchers are concerned
with the accuracy and comprehensiveness of their data. Qualitative researchers tend to
view reliability as a fit between what they record as data and what actually occurs in the
setting under study, rather than the literal consistency across different observations"
(p. 36).

LeCompte and Preissle (1993) contend that the reliability of a qualitative study
can be strengthened with the use of tape recorders and by providing, specifically and
precisely, the procedures used in the study. The research design, the participants, and the
data collection/analysis procedures, including the use of tape recorders, were clearly
outlined in the current study. The use of two independent coders, as described in the Data
Analysis section of this chapter, greatly enhanced the reliability of the study. The steps in
the study were logically designed to answer the research questions and could be easily
repeated in a follow-up study with the understanding that, "Qualitative research is a
personal endeavor; no investigator does research just like another" (LeCompte &
Preissle, 1993, p. 341).
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In addition, the researcher asked each of the participating principals if they, in
fact, conducted portfolio reviews of their own teachers in the same fashion that they had
conducted the review of the sample portfolio. Eight of the nine principals indicated that
the review they conducted for purposes of the study mimicked the way they reviewed
portfolios from teachers in their own buildings. One principal indicated that the process
he used was similar but that since his teachers produced portfolios electronically, he used
the electronic template developed by his district during evaluation. The fact that the
principals in the study conducted the reviews of the sample portfolios in the same fashion
as they conducted reviews of portfolios developed by their own teachers solidified the fit
between the recorded data and what actually occurred in the setting under study (Bogdan
& Biklen, 2003).

Validity
Merriam (1998) describes internal validity as an accuracy measure; one that
insures that information matches reality. Creswell (1994) suggests that member checks be
used to strengthen internal validity; that is, the information (data) gathered from the
participants is taken back to them for verification.
Procedures in the current study provided for the transcriptions of the TA/followup interview sessions to be reviewed by the participants. The researcher, per follow-up
discussion, made clarifications and revisions to the transcribed text with each participant.
In addition, the participants were contacted for accuracy checks as the data was analyzed
and coded. Lecompte and Preissle (1993) believe that through this type of collaborative
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effort, a shared, understood meaning between the researcher and each participant
becomes apparent (LeCompte & Preissle, 1993).
Creswell (1994) discusses external validity in terms of generalizability. Typically,
generalizability refers to " ... whether the findings of a particular study hold up beyond
the specific research subjects and the setting involved" (Bogdan & Biklen, 2003, p. 32).
Generalizability seems to be somewhat of a gray area in qualitative research. Gall, Gall,
and Borg (2003) say that claims to generalize knowledge are typically not associated with
the realm of qualitative research. However, the authors do assert that efforts to randomize
the sample within a given group can increase the possibility of generalizability.
The sample for this study was selected using the maximum variation sampling
strategy. This type of purposeful sampling was used to provide some variation to the
sample but did not allow for a great deal of randomization.
The intent of this study was not to report results that insinuate application to all
principals. The researcher's commitment was to provide an accurate account of the
participants' explanations of the principals' thinking and their reviewing processes as
related to the evaluation of second-year teacher portfolios. Generalizing the results
beyond this particular study is in and of itself another study at minimum. Perhaps Bogdan
and Biklen (2003) summarize it best, " ... some qualitative researchers approach
generalizability [by thinking] that if they carefully document a given setting or group of
subjects, it is then someone else's job to see how it fits into the general scheme of things"
(p. 33).
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The Role of the Researcher
The researcher was the primary instrument of data collection. LeCompte and
Preissle (1993) points out that " ... the researcher's identity and experience [is] critical to
the scientific merit of the study" (p. 92). As such, it was necessary to acknowledge the
experiences of the researcher and any potential bias. The researcher was a former high
school teacher who believed strongly in the K-12 school experience. The teacher quality
program in Iowa was an effort designed to enhance the quality of schools and the
evaluation process was part of the initiative. Therefore, the researcher considered the
commitment of the primary evaluator, the principal, to be a vital piece of beginning
teacher induction and thus, the quality of education provided by all teachers.
The researcher's primary focus in the current study was to add to knowledge, not
to pass judgment. Bogdan and Biklen (2003) contend that, "The worth of a study is the
degree to which it generates theory, description or understanding" (p. 33). The goal of the
study was not to label the data collected as good or bad; it was merely to report the
findings in a reflective, conscientious, and organized way.
The role of the researcher as data interpreter also gives rise to concerns regarding
subjectivity in qualitative research (Bogdan & Biklen, 2003). However, Bogdan and
Biklen point out that the method used by researchers to interpret data is, in and of itself,
an aid to increasing the level of acceptable subjectivity.
The researcher spends considerable time in the empirical world laboriously
collecting and reviewing piles of data. The data must bear the weight of any
interpretation, so the researcher must constantly confront his or her own opinions
and prejudices with the data. Besides, most opinions and prejudices are rather
superficial. The data that are collected provide a much more detailed rendering of
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events than even the most creatively prejudiced mind might have imagined prior
to the study (p. 33).
The use of Boeije' s (2002) constant comparative methodology was indicative of the
researcher's intent to preserve the integrity of conscientious interpretation of data as
described by Bodgan and Biklen.
Limitations of the Study
Participants in the study evaluated a portfolio somewhat "out of context."
Typically, the principal knows the teacher (author of the portfolio), has observed him/her
teach, and has had several meetings to discuss the developing portfolio. Concerns existed
that such circumstances might limit the principals' ability to accurately evaluate and
judge the portfolio.
The pilot study proved to be a valuable means of determining a potential barrier.
The pilot principal did indeed struggle with the structure of the portfolio; however, the
adjustments the researcher made to the instructions given to the principals bridged the
gap effectively. In addition, the researcher tracked and categorized those comments that
were made by principals indicative of their comfort level with the structure. The potential
limitation of the study proved to be minor.
Summary
The purpose of the study was to examine the thinking processes, methods, and
materials used by principals as they made evaluative judgments regarding second-year
teacher portfolios. The overarching question of the study was, "How do principals
evaluate second-year teacher portfolios?" To that end, three sources of data were
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collected from nine principals representing differing academic levels and
geographic/demographic areas:
1. Think-aloud information as they evaluated a "live" portfolio.
2. Interview question responses after the think-aloud using four core questions.
3. Tools that the principal brought along to the TA/interview session.
The data gathered during this qualitative study was coded using the constant
comparative method of analysis. Two independent coders were used to increase the
reliability of the analysis effort. Contrasting and comparing the results of the coding
produced the findings in the study.
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CHAPTER4
RESULTS
The purpose of this study was to examine the thinking of administrators as they
reviewed and made evaluative judgment of a second year teacher portfolio. Qualitative
data was collected using a think-aloud (TA) process and four open-ended questions.
Results reported in this chapter include information relative to the three research
questions that guided the study:
1. What do principals verbally report they are thinking as they review second-year
teacher portfolios for purposes of evaluative judgment?
2. What tools have principals developed to assist them in evaluating second-year
teacher portfolios?
3. How much bearing does portfolio evaluation have on the judgment the
administrator makes regarding licensure?
The findings indicated that (a) the participating principals operated within a
similar "thinking framework" as they evaluated the portfolio provided to them by the
researcher, (b) the participating principals were able to successfully evaluate a
foreign/sample portfolio, (c) the participating principals attended most to judging and
coaching activities as they reviewed the portfolio, (d) the participating principals
established a similar four-step rhythm when judging individual artifacts, (e) the
participating principals varied in terms of judgment pattern across artifacts, (f) the
participating principals placed a higher value on observation than on the portfolio, (g) the
participating principals rated their respective sample portfolio as proficient, (h) principals
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used similar tools to evaluate portfolios, and (i) portfolios accounted for roughly 30% of
licensure decisions.
The three research questions and associated findings will be addressed in Chapter
4. Each research question will be attended to individually and represented in separate
sections of the chapter. Findings for each research question will be structured with regard
to academic level (elementary, middle school, and high school) as well as
geographic/demographic region (urban, suburban, and rural). Figures and tables will be
used to more clearly illustrate the data within each section. In addition, quotes from the
participants will be used to support the illustrated data.
Research Question 1
What do principals verbally report they are thinking as they review second-year teacher
portfolios for purposes of evaluative judgment?
Findings for research question one indicated that (a) the participating principals
operated within a similar "thinking framework" as they evaluated the portfolio provided
to them by the researcher, (b) the participating principals were able to successfully
evaluate a foreign/sample portfolio, (c) the participating principals attended most to
judging and coaching activities as they reviewed the portfolio, (d) the participating
principals established a similar four-step rhythm when judging individual artifacts, (e) the
participating principals varied across academic level in terms of judgment pattern across
artifacts, (f) the participating principals placed a higher value on observation than on the
portfolio, and (g) the participating principals rated their respective sample portfolio as
proficient.
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The findings for question one resulted from the accumulated comment counts that
were produced from the TA/interviews. From the comment counts, ten categories
emerged. They were: (a) coaching (C), (b) comfort level (CL), (c) critical pieces (CP), (d)
judgment (J), (e) portfolio structure (PFS), (f) principal's opinion (PO), (g) principal's
role (PR), (h) process steps (PS), (i) tools (T), and U) time invested (Tl). The ten coded
categories clustered around four broader categories that provided a means of efficiently
reporting data within each academic level and geographic/demographic region. The four
broad categories were (a) processing activities, (b) judging activities, (c) coaching
activities, and (d) critical pieces.
The findings for research question one will be reported in the following format:
First, the overall comment counts for the entire study, by category, will be reported and
illustrated per academic level and geographic/demographic region. The overall comment
counts will serve as a continual reference for reporting the findings in Chapter 4. Second,
the three phases of thinking that emerged from the TA/interviews will be illustrated and
explained. Finally, the results within each thinking phase will be reported; first per
academic level and then per geographic/demographic region.
Overall Comment Counts per Academic Level and Geographic/Demographic Region
Figure 1 illustrates the total verbal comment counts for each of the ten categories
by academic level. Middle school principals had the highest overall coded verbal
comment counts with 45% of the total coded comments. High school principals had the
second highest overall verbal comment count with 31 %. Elementary principals had the
fewest overall verbal comments with 23 % of the total coded comments.
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Two categories represented 65% of the coded verbal comments; judgment (J) and
coaching (C). The multi-level judgment category that included comments relative to
judgment of artifacts, portfolio, and teacher accounted for 45 % of the total comment
counts. The multi-level coaching category that included coaching suggestions regarding
portfolio preparation, meetings between the principal and the teacher, the use of
questioning by the principal, and suggested alternatives accounted for 20% of the total
coded comments. The remainder of the categories ranged between eight percent and one
percent of the total comments coded for the study.
Figure 2 illustrates the total verbal comment counts for each of the ten categories
per geographic/demographic region. It is important to be reminded that while principals
in each academic level reviewed the same portfolio, the geographic/demographic region
verbal comment counts were representative of comments made by the same nine
principals across academic level.
The total number of verbal comment counts per geographic/demographic region
was remarkably similar. Suburban principals had the highest overall percentage of coded
verbal comments with 34%. The rural and urban principals each accounted for 33% of
the total verbal comment counts.
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Three "Phases" of Thinking
While the coded comments provided the core of the data for answering research
question one, it was the observational information that provided an entry point for the
analysis. As the categories unfolded and the tapes and observational notes were revisited,
a pattern of principals' thinking developed. Figure 3 illustrates the three thinking phases
that emerged. This is not to say that the thinking of the principals. was completely linear
and that the coded comment categories fell nicely into one phase or another. The
comment categories permeated each phase.

Principals' thinking
during portfolio
evaluation

Phase I

Phase II

Phase III

Pre-assessment
(framing)

Judgment

Reflection
via Guided
Questioning

Figure 3. The thinking phases of principals.

Pre-assessment thinking (Phase I) refers to that period of time when principals
prepared to judge the artifacts and ultimately, the portfolio. In short, principals framed
their work in the pre-assessment thinking phase. The verbal comments included in the
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pre-assessment thinking phase were those comments that were made prior to the first
verbal comment made in the judgment phase.
Judgment thinking (Phase II) refers to that period of time after pre-assessment
thinking when principals actively judged the artifacts in the portfolio that was provided to
them by the researcher. The verbal comments included in Phase II Uudgment) thinking
were those comments that began with transition statements followed by coded comments
relative to the first artifact in the portfolio. An example of a comment indicative that the
principal had entered the judgment phase was made by Mike, a middle school principal,
when he said "So having those in front of me [the eight ITS] I kind of go into the
standard then." The comment by Mike evidenced his transition from Phase I to Phase IL
After the transition statement, he began to judge the first artifact by saying, "Okay, so this
teacher is showing how this particular activity does in fact impact student achievement.
They're able to apply this learning into student achievement. This teacher has used a
couple digital pictures to exhibit that. That one is a direct hit on a couple of the criteria as
a part of standard one."
Phase II ended when it became obvious that a principal was finished with the
review of the final artifact. There were two indicators that signaled when the principal
had completed the review of the portfolio and was moving towards the reflective stage.
One of the indicators was observation and the other was verbal. In some cases, both
indicators were present.
From an observational standpoint, it became obvious when a principal completed
the review because he/she physically reached the end of the portfolio. Other physical
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indicators that a principal had completed, or was nearly completed with, the evaluation of
the portfolio were evident when the principal moved slightly away from the desk at
which he/she was seated or, in some cases, closed the portfolio. In other instances a
signal that the principal was complete, or nearly complete, with the judgment phase
occurred when he/she looked up and directly at the researcher rather than at the portfolio.
Verbal transition occurred when the principal was reviewing the last artifact and
focused away from the artifact and towards judgment of the portfolio or the teacher. For
example, Leo was transitioning when, after making a final comment on the final artifact
of the elementary portfolio, he said "So if I'm thinking about this whole portfolio ...there
are pieces to this portfolio that I like better than others. I think I like the way that it's
organized. She had ten artifacts and then drew out the connections of those artifacts made
with each one of the standards." At the same time he made this comment, he leaned back
in his chair and put his hands behind his head.
If either observation or verbal transition indicators were present the researcher
asked the principal if they deemed the review complete. The comment following the
question/answer in all cases became the first comment of Phase II, thus ending the
judgment phase (Phase II). Phase III began as soon as a principal deemed the review of
the portfolio complete. Phase III consisted of comments made by the principal in
response to the guided interview questions posed by the researcher as well as other non
solicited comments.
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Phase I: Pre-Assessment Thinking per Academic Level
Findings in Phase I will establish that principals spent most of their preassessment thinking time in processing activities (portfolio structure, process steps, and
comfort level). In this section, findings relative to research question one for Phase I will
be reported as follows: First, an overview of the data will report and illustrate the total
comment counts across academic level for Phase I. This overview will serve as a
reference point for reporting the findings of Phase I. Then, findings for each academic
level for Phase I will be reported.
Overview
Table 4 illustrates the comment counts in Phase I of the nine principals by
academic level. Phase I comments accounted for eight percent of the total coded
comments for the study. Middle school principals spent more time framing than did
elementary or high school principals.
All ten of the coded comment categories were represented in Phase I across
academic level. Categories common to all three of the academic level groups in preassessment thinking were coaching (C), comfort level (CL), portfolio structure (PFS), and
process steps (PS).
Principals across academic level thought most about portfolio structure (32%) and
process steps ( 18 %) in Phase I. The categories of comfort level (CL) and critical pieces
(CP) each accounted for roughly 11 % of the comments principals made during Phase I.
The categories of coaching (C), judgment (J), principal's opinions (PO), principal's role
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(PR), tools (T) and time investment (TI) were all represented in Phase I thinking but at
levels of less than 10% of the overall comments for the pre-assessment thinking phase.

Table 4

Summary of Phase I Comment Counts by Academic Level
Total
Comments

C

CL

CP

J

PFS

PO

PR

PS

T

TI

Elementary

13

0

2

1

2

7

0

0

1

0

0

Middle School

35

5

4

6

0

7

4

0

8

0

1

High School

23

1

2

0

1

9

2

1

4

3

0

C = Coaching, CL = Comfort Level, CP = Critical Pieces, J =Judgment, PFS - Portfolio
Structure, PO =Principal' s Opinion, PR = Principal' s Role, PS = Process Steps, T =
Tools, TI =Time

The ten coded categories clustered around four broader categories that provided a
means of efficiently reporting data. The four broad categories were (a) processing
activities, (b) judging activities, (c) coaching activities, and (d) critical pieces. Processing
activities included the categories of process steps, portfolio structure, and comfort level.
Judging activities included the categories of judgment, principal's opinion, and tools.
Coaching activities included the categories of principal's role, coaching, and time
investment. Critical pieces included the categories of teacher reflection and role of
observation. Each academic level will be reported via the four broad clusters using data
from the appropriate smaller categories.
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Elementary Principals' Thinking in Phase I
The elementary portfolio used in the study was from a fifth grade teacher and was
organized by artifact. See Appendix H for the cross-referencing information used by the
fifth grade teacher. The elementary principals (Brenda, Leo, and Norma) made the fewest
pre-assessment comments of the three academic levels. Their thinking accounted for only
24% of the overall comment comments made by all principals in Phase I.

Table 5 illustrates the breakdowns of the total pre-assessment (Phase I) comments
made by the elementary principals. Brenda and Leo had the most pre-assessment
comments while Norma had only one comment in Phase I.

Table 5
Summary of Phase I Comment Counts made by Elementary Principals

Total
Comments

CL

CP

J

PFS

PS

Brenda

5

1

1

1

2

0

Leo

7

1

0

1

4

1

Norma

1

0

0

0

1

0

CL= Comfort Level, CP = Critical Pieces, J = Judgment, PFS - Portfolio Structure, PS=
Process Steps

Elementary Principals and Processing in Phase I
The three coded comment categories that clustered under processing activities
included the categories of portfolio structure (PFS), process steps (PS), and comfort level
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(CL). Comments relative to processing accounted for 77% of the total pre-assessment
comments made by elementary principals. In this section, comment counts relative to
each of the three categories (portfolio structure, process steps, and comfort level) will be
reported followed by a summary of elementary principals and processing activities.
Portfolio structure. Phase I processing by the elementary principals was
dominated by comments regarding portfolio structure (PFS) as the principals focused on
familiarizing themselves with a portfolio produced by a teacher they did not know.
Comments regarding PFS accounted for 54% of the coded comments for Phase I.
Comments made by Brenda, Leo, and Norma were similar in that they reflected efforts by
each principal to familiarize themselves with the structure of the portfolio belonging to
the fifth grade teacher. For instance, Brenda said, "First of all, I like to see all the
structure here as far as how they [the fifth grade teacher] organize their artifacts. So
they've taken an artifact and then they've identified a standard and criteria that falls
under this. Overall, I look at areas of standards." A comment by Leo also reflected a
similar effort to become familiar with the structure of the fifth grade teacher's portfolio.
He stated that "So this one has 10 artifacts that obviously refer, going across the grid, to
state standards. As I look at this, it's a pretty good visual way to really see how the
teacher is looking at connections. So that page is really pretty helpful." Norma also
looked at portfolio structure as a way of framing her assessment. She said that "I like
there's a chart as a cross-reference. This is a nice way to lay out the cross-reference, with
a chart. We'll see how it plays out." In all three comments, a visual representation of the
structure appeared to be critical.
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Leo found that his thinking was assisted by the teacher's way of structuring the
portfolio. He stated that "Okay. I just flipped open the book [portfolio] and I'm just
looking at the state standards in detail with all the descriptors, so I'm just trying to refamiliarize myself with exactly when she wrote down." He continued his thought about
the structure format he recognized when opening the portfolio by saying "So, good intro.
In looking at artifact one Observation Writers Workshop, it looks like we have circled all
of the criteria; all of the descriptors that she feels connect with the artifacts. Let me pull
out number one here and see what she's got." The comments by each of these principals
indicated that they were moving away from structure and towards content judgment.
Process steps. The category of process steps (PS) garnered only one comment
from the elementary principals in Phase I. Leo provided a glimpse of his personal process
steps when he said "I'm going to go back through these [artifacts] and look at them with
a little bit more of an eye to detail once I get a sense here of what's been pulled out."
Comfort level. Processing was also affected by comfort level (CL). Brenda and
Leo each made comments relative to comfort level. The comfort level comments they
made were situated around forms that were present in the portfolio and voice. Brenda
commented," It's taking awhile to see what all these forms are. If I were doing it myself
[a portfolio from one of my teachers] I'd be used to these." Leo wanted to make sure he
knew what person was writing a particular portion of the portfolio when he said, "I don't
know if that's the administrator or the teacher." Norma made no comfort level comments.
In summary, processing includes the categories of portfolio structure, process
steps, and comfort level. While the principals spent most of their time focused on
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becoming familiar with the structure of the portfolio in Phase I, their comfort level was
not adversely affected. Portfolio structure and comfort level were of concern for the
researcher because the middle school principal who served as the pilot participant
struggled with comfort level as he worked through the structure of the portfolio. This was
not the case for the elementary principals in Phase I. Because the focus of the principals
in Phase I was on structure, there was little information regarding what process steps
principals intended to incorporate in their review.
Elementary Principals and Judging Activities in Phase I
The three coded comment categories that clustered under judging activities were
judgment (J), principal's opinion (PO), and tools (T). Comments relative to judging
activities accounted for 15% of the total pre-assessment comments made by elementary
principals. In this section, comment counts relative to each of the three categories
Uudgment, principal' s opinion, and tools) will be reported followed by a summary of the
elementary principal and judging activities for Phase I.
As is illustrated by Table 5, elementary principals' comments in Phase I were
reserved for framing the task of the portfolio review; hence, only two judgment
comments occurred with no comments occurring regarding principal' s opinion or tools.
Phase I judgment comments made by Brenda and Leo were relative to an initial judgment
of the portfolio. Brenda's initial impression was positive as is evidenced by her comment
that "First of all, that I feel that they [the teacher] feel a strength in evidencing. It seems
to be pretty balanced across the board. Sometimes it's more difficult for them to identify
or provide evidence in standards 7 and 8. I see that they, as far as number-wise, have a
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sufficient amount." Leo was somewhat skeptical in his initial judgment of the portfolio
but appeared to be open to discovery. He said, "I'm really kind of wondering here is just
kind of thinking about again, kind of a cookbook look to this thing as to how does this
connect with kids. What I'm seeing here are ideas for implementation but I'm wondering
about the connection. Maybe there will be a sense of that as I go through."
In summary, judging activities did not consume a large amount of the elementary
principals' thinking in Phase I. The judgment comments that were made reflected only
judgment about the portfolio, not the teacher or any of the artifacts. The judgment
comments were very general and did not suggest a positive or negative judgment decision
about the portfolio. Norma made no comments regarding judgment. The elementary
principals' comments did not include thinking with regard to principal's opinion or tools.
Elementary Principal and Coaching Activities in Phase I
The categories that clustered under coaching activities were coaching (C),
principal's role (PR), and time investment (Tl). During Phase I, elementary principals
focused on familiarizing themselves with the portfolio with very little time spent on
judgment; consequently, there were no comments relative to coaching or time
investment. In addition, none of the elementary principals made comments relative to
their role.
Elementary Principals and Critical Pieces in Phase I
The category of critical pieces (CP) included comments relative to the critical
nature of both teacher reflection and the role of observation. Because of the weight these
two "pieces" carried throughout the study, the category emerged as one of the four cluster
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categories; not so much based on the number of comments but on the importance placed
on each of the sub-categories via a few comments. The category of critical pieces
consisted of two sub-categories; critical pieces/teacher reflection (CP/TR) and critical
pieces/role of observation (CP/RO).
The critical piece category consumed eight percent of the elementary principals'
thinking in Phase I. Brenda had one comment concerning the critical nature of teacher
reflection. She was clear that she valued teacher reflection when she said "I'm going to
now look at cover sheets of artifacts to see if they [the teacher] have reflections because
that's what I see as being the most important thing-is what their interpretation of and
that's ... umm ... I see [inaudible] artifacts sheet here. The reflection sheet is going to tell
me what they got out of that particular piece of evidence."
In summary, only one elementary principal considered the critical piece of teacher
reflection in Phase I. The number of comments in this category was few, but the immense
value that one principal placed on teacher reflection was clearly significant.
Summary of Elementary Principals' Thinking in Phase I
Phase I (pre-assessment) thinking was described as the period of time when
principals prepared to judge the portfolio. Elementary principals spent the bulk of their
time in Phase I framing the work of reviewing the portfolio. The dominant thinking for
elementary principals in Phase I included comments relative to the physical review of the
portfolio; a means to become familiar with how the portfolio was structured. While
portfolio structure was very important, it did not adversely affect the comfort level of the
principals.
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The elementary principals spent very little time judging in Phase I; consequently,
there were no comments relative to their role as coach. Only one comment was made
relative to critical pieces in Phase I; however, the value that one principal placed on
teacher reflection was unmistakable.
Middle School Principals' Thinking in Phase I
The middle school teacher's portfolio was organized by standard. She included
sections representing each of the eight standards. Each section contained artifacts
representing a respective standard. It was not necessary that she use a cross- reference
guide because the middle school teacher included, on an artifact cover page, the multiple
standards/criteria represented by each artifact. See Appendix J for a sample of an artifact
cover page
Table 6 illustrates the breakdowns of the pre-assessment (Phase I) comments
made by the middle school principals. The middle school principals spent more time than
their elementary or high school counterparts in Phase I. Their coded comments
represented 49% of the total comments made by all principals in Phase I even though
Ivan did not engage in Phase I thinking.
Middle School Principals and Processing in Phase I
The three coded comment categories that clustered under processing activities
included the categories of portfolio structure (PFS), process steps (PS), and comfort level
(CL). Comments relative to processing accounted for 54% of the total pre-assessment
comments made by middle school principals. In this section, comment counts relative to
each of the three categories (portfolio structure, process steps, and comfort
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Table 6

Summary of Phase I Comment Counts made by Middle School Principals
Total
Comments

c

CL

CP

PFS

PO

PS

TI

Ivan

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Mike

25

3

2

4

5

3

7

1

Rob

10

2

2

2

2

1

1

0

C = Coaching, CL = Comfort Level, CP = Critical Pieces, PFS - Portfolio Structure, PO
= Principal's Opinion, PS= Process Steps, TI= Time

level) will be reported followed by a summary of elementary principals and processing.
Mike and Rob both spent time in Phase I framing the task of evaluating the middle school
portfolio. Ivan, however, did not engage in Phase I thinking.
Portfolio structure. The portfolio structure (PFS) category had the second highest
comment count for Mike and Rob in Phase I processing. Mike's thinking focused on
comparing his district's recommendation for portfolio structure to that of the middle
school portfolio he had been provided by the researcher. He indicated that, " ... within
[our district] we have really given the teachers flexibility in how they organize the
portfolio." He compared the portfolio he had been provided by the researcher to
portfolios he was accustomed to reviewing for his district in terms of reflection and
explained it in this way.
One thing I can see in looking at this right away ... again, as I think about our
process versus this process and structure, is this individual actually wrote a
reflection over each and every one of the artifacts, as best I can tell. In our district,
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we instead have just one reflective statement over the entire standard that
encompasses the various artifacts that are used. So instead of one by one by one, I
was looking for this one major reflective statement as an overview.
Mike did not negatively judge the portfolio because it was not consistent with the way his
district's teachers structured their portfolios relative to reflective statements.
Rob's thinking concerning portfolio structure was centered on his feelings about
organization as well, but in a slightly different sense. He liked the fact that the middle
school teacher's portfolio was organized by standard and in sections. "I guess I'm saying
right ahead of time that's [organized by standard] a lot better than having artifacts in a
paper box or a shoe box and now we're going to sort into the categories, which would
make it much more extensive. Nothing wrong with that, but a much more extensive
process."
Process steps. The category of process steps (PS) surfaced with the most comment
counts for Mike and Rob during Phase I. Mike's thinking revealed four process steps.
First, he focused on the teacher, "So first of all, as I'm sitting down thinking about this
teacher, I'm thinking not only about what this will show me, but I'm gonna be thinking
about what I've seen." Then, he focused on the portfolio, "Okay, the first thing I would
do as I receive the portfolio, instead of just focusing on a standard, would be to take a
really quick overview just to look at how it's been organized and how it's presented. I'm
gonna go cover to cover on it just to see the structure of it." His third process step was
focused on himself, "The next thing I would do then is basically remind myself of each
of the standards. Just in general, an overview - okay Mike, here's what you're going to
be looking for as you start this process." Finally, Mike thought about the individual
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standards and was clear that he had to have the eight ITSs in front of him as he prepared
to evaluate.
Rob's thinking did not parallel Mike's in terms of process steps. He had only one
comment relative to this category in the pre-assessment thinking phase. In essence, he
provided a preview of how he commences evaluation, "I open this up and start taking a
look at what's in there, which I'll do quickly. Then in the second year teachers that I've
evaluated, I get to a point where I can do a lot of writing on any or all of the eight
standards."
Comfort level. As was true with the elementary principals, processing was
affected by comfort level (CL), but not very much. Comfort level comments represented
less than 10% of the total comment counts in Phase I thinking for the middle school
principals. The middle school principal who served as the pilot participant struggled with
comfort level as he worked through the structure of the portfolio. While Mike and Rob
had concerns, they were not detoured; in fact, they both appeared to be challenged by the
"cold evaluation" of the portfolio provided by the researcher. Mike said "So to just get
this as we are today would not be the norm. It'll make it a more difficult challenge." He
framed his thinking in terms of the expectations of his district. He asked out loud, "Is
what this teacher about -Does it match with what the district is about? Is the teacher's
work consistent with the school district's expectations on student achievement? So, I
know what our district goals are. I know in term what our building goals are and I know
that what I'm looking for as I sit down with a [his district] instructor is."
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Rob also seemed up for the challenge. His comfort level increased as the
researcher described the structure of the portfolio to him in the instructions, "I'm feeling
a little more comfortable because that's probably the way I would attack, open this up."
Just prior to opening the portfolio he shared that "I bet though if this is all I have to go
on, I feel like I probably would not do quite as complete a job or I would find that I really
need to go see this teacher. But I'm ready to go!"
In summary, processing activities included the categories of portfolio structure,
process steps, and comfort level. Ivan did not make any comments in Phase I. Mike and
Rob made comments relative to each of the processing categories. In contrast to the
elementary principals who spent the biggest share of their time thinking about portfolio
structure in Phase I, the middle school principals made the most comments relative to
process steps and most of those comments were made by Mike. Mike was very clear
regarding the steps he used to process through a portfolio review.
Phase I comments relative to portfolio structure focused on how the portfolio was
organized. Mike and Rob were comfortable with the structure of the portfolio but noted it
was different than those in their own district. As was true with the elementary principals,
the organization of the portfolio was not a barrier to completion of the review.
Middle School Principals and Judging Activities in Phase I
The three coded comment categories that clustered under judging activities were
judgment (J), principal's opinion (PO), and tools (T). Comments relative to judging
activities accounted for 11 % of the total pre-assessment comments made by middle
school principals. The middle school principals did not make any comments relative to
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judgment or tools in Phase I. Comments relative to principal's opinion were the only
comments that surfaced relative to judging activities in Phase I. The principal's opinion
category had two sub-categories; principals' opinions/ portfolio as evidence of good
teaching (PO/PE) and principals' opinion/State Department of Education teacher
assessment requirements (PO/DE).
Relative to PO/PE, Mike's thinking was focused on the recognition that the
" ... the portfolio is not only just a single piece, but maybe not even the most important
piece in the evaluation process." He added, "The portfolio piece in and of itself doesn't
necessarily show the greatness of the teacher. Sometimes that's tied to the amount of time
they commit to it."
Rob's Phase I thinking regarding the portfolio as evidence of good teaching also
focused on how a portfolio fit into teacher evaluation. His thinking indicated that the
portfolio has a place in providing evidence of good teaching in the evaluation process but
must be used alongside observation. "So I've been very pleased, I guess, with what I can
look at [in the portfolio] and what I observe in class and what they can tell me they're
doing that I may have missed. I'm feeling pretty comfortable that I can pretty well cover
all eight standards."
Mike thought about the DE assessment requirements in Phase I thinking;
specifically about the first ITS, relative to construction of classroom environment. Based
on his comment, his thinking was already focused towards the structure of the standards
and even though he disagreed with how the DE placed a particular criterion within the
standards, he appeared to be open to its placement. "Quite honestly, I feel like 'creating a
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classroom culture' fits better later on than it does up front. But, operating under the belief
that culture helps drive learning and helps drive achievement in the classroom, I can see
why it fits where it does too."
In summary, the three coded comment categories that clustered under judging
activities were judgment, principal's opinion, and tools. The middle school principals did
not consider judgment or tools in Phase I thinking. Both principals did make comments
relative to their opinion of the portfolio as evidence of good teaching. Both principals
considered the portfolio as only part of the teacher assessment process. Neither principal
expressed dissatisfaction with the DE assessment requirements relative to teacher quality.
Middle School Principals and Coaching Activities in Phase I
The three coded comment categories that clustered under coaching activities were
coaching (C), principal's role (PR), and time investment (TI). Comments relative to
coaching activities accounted for 17% of the total pre-assessment comments made by
middle school principals. In this section, comment counts relative to two of the three
categories (coaching and time investment) will be reported followed by a summary. The
middle school principals did not comment on their role in Phase I thinking.
Coaching. The coaching category had four sub-categories; coaching/portfolio
preparation (C/PP), coaching/meetings (C/M), coaching/questioning, and
coaching/suggested alternatives for artifacts (C/SA). Only the two sub-categories of
portfolio preparation and meetings were represented in Phase I thinking. Mike and Rob
both thought about portfolio preparation in Phase I but only Rob thought about meetings.
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In Phase I thinking, Mike and Rob both thought about the importance of being
involved with their teachers as they prepared their portfolios so that no one was surprised.
Rob commented, "I really tell them they need to tell me if there's something that I can't
normally observe, or we've just going to dream up some things that we need to get in the
portfolio to make it more complete." Mike's thinking paralleled that of Rob. He
said," ... you gotta know that there would never ever be a time like this where a teacher
walks in and hands me a portfolio that I already wouldn't already have a pretty good
understanding of what the structure is gonna be, and have helped think with them about
the kinds of things that represent their teaching."
Rob's thinking about meetings reflected his thinking about preparation. He
indicated that he provides teachers with multiple meeting opportunities so that he could
be made aware of what he might look for in observations or in the portfolio.
Time Investment. Time (TI) accounted for the fewest coded comments in Phase I
thinking of middle school principals. Mike's lone comment referenced the "when and
where" regarding portfolio evaluation. He indicated that he did not spend time in his
office evaluating portfolios. "A lot of this ends up being evening time and quiet time. So
that would be at home. A lot of it ends up being weekend time."
In summary, the categories that clustered under the coaching activities were
coaching, principal's role, and time. Ivan did not engage in Phase I thinking. Mike and
Rob did not comment on their role in Phase I thinking. Both principals indicated that they
needed to be involved with teachers during portfolio preparation. Further, Rob indicated
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that he felt it important to provide multiple meeting opportunities for his teachers. Mike
indicated that he evaluated portfolios during quiet time away from his office.
Middle School Principals and Critical Pieces in Phase I
The category of critical pieces (CP) included comments relative to the critical
nature of both teacher reflection and the role of observation. Because of the weight these
two "pieces" carried throughout the study, the category emerged as one of the four cluster
categories; not so much based on the number of comments but on the importance placed
on each of the sub-categories via a few comments. The critical piece category consumed
17% of the middle school principals' thinking in Phase I. In this section, comment counts
relative to the two sub-categories, critical pieces/teacher reflection (CP/TR) and critical
pieces/role of observation (CP/RO), will be reported followed by a summary.
Teacher reflection. Mike, once again, had the most comments in the CP category
with a total of four. Three of his comments reflected his thinking about teacher reflection
while one comment reflected his thinking about the role of observation. Once again, he
framed the task of evaluating the portfolio by thinking about his own district and
explained that "Particularly here in [our district], we have weighted more heavily the
reflective writing that's a part of the portfolio than the artifacts themselves. So I certainly
will be putting my attention on the reflective writing piece ... " Mike also shared that
teachers initially struggled with the reflective writing piece and that he intentionally did
not provide much direction. He explained that,
I wanted it to be about them. I felt like I could really, through their writing,
understand what mattered most and more importantly how they could connect all
of their artifacts through the writing. There's no form, there's no structure.
There's no right or wrong on length. It is very individual. I'm telling you what - it
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was one of the most powerful administrative things that's ever happened to me
when I ended up with the portfolios. The reflective writing.
From an observational standpoint, Mike's passion was overwhelming as he described the
power of reflection. He appeared genuinely excited to explore the contents of the
portfolio that had been provided to him by the researcher so that he could read the
teacher's reflections.
Role of observation. Rob and Mike both considered the role of observation; the
second sub-category under critical pieces (CP/RO). Both principals thought about the
importance of observation as it compared to the portfolio in similar ways. Rob
commented that "Before I ever open it [the portfolio] I still think it's important for the
administrator to share the process with the teacher and the fact that I'm going to be able
to come in before they've ever even purchased this notebook to put something in it, I will
have some observations where I can start to pick out things from all eight standards."
Mike thought along the same lines and indicated that he used walk-throughs as his main
method of evaluation. He shared that "The in and out really matters to me. I really weigh
heavily on that - what the teaching and learning looks like more than what the portfolio
would show or share."
In summary, Mike was the only middle school principal to think about teacher
reflection in Phase I. He did so with great passion; indicating that the reflections in the
portfolio were both personal to the teacher and powerful for him to read. Both principals
thought about the role of observation in Phase I. Rob viewed observation summaries as
important documents that should be included in the portfolio while Mike indicated that
observation was his main method of evaluation.
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Summary of Middle School Principals' Thinking in Phase I
Phase I (pre-assessment) thinking was described as the period of time when
principals prepared to judge the portfolio. Principals engaged in processing, judging, and
coaching activities. As was true with the elementary principals, processing was most
important to the middle school teachers in Phase I. Portfolio structure and process step
comments accounted for over half of the middle school principals' thinking. Level of
comfort was a consideration in Phase I thinking of the middle school principals but was
not a barrier for the review. One of the principals indicated that he expected teacher
reflection to be a critical piece of the portfolio.
Middle school principals thought their involvement with teachers throughout the
portfolio process was essential. However, middle school principals viewed the portfolio
as only one "piece" of teacher assessment and indicated that they valued observation
above the portfolio.
High School Principals' Thinking in Phase I
The high school teacher chose to organize his portfolio by artifact. Each artifact
represented one or more of the eight ITS. See Appendix I for examples of the table of
contents and cross-referencing information used by the high school teacher.
The high school principals (Gavin, Kathy, Keith) spent more time in Phase I
thinking than did their elementary counterparts and less time than the middle school
principals. Coded comments made by the high school principals represented 32% of the
total comments made by all principals in Phase I. Table 7 illustrate the breakdowns of the
pre-assessment (Phase I) comments made by the high school principals.
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Table 7

Summary of Phase I Comment Counts by High School Principals
Total
Comments

c

CL

J

PFS

PO

PR

PS

T

Gavin

6

0

1

0

4

0

0

1

0

Kathy

10

1

0

0

2

1

0

3

3

Keith

7

0

1

1

3

1

1

0

0

C = Coaching, CL= Comfort Level, J = Judgment, PFS - Portfolio Structure, PO=
Principal's Opinion, PR= Principal's Role, PS= Process Steps, T = Tools

All three high school principals spent time framing the task of evaluating the high
school portfolio provided to them by the researcher. Kathy spent the most time in preassessment thinking; her comments accounted for nearly 43% of the Phase I comments
made the high school principals. Gavin and Keith were similar regarding the amount of
time they spent in Phase I thinking. Gavin's comments represented 26% of the total
comments made by high school principals in Phase I while Keith's comments represented
31 % of the total.
High School Principals and Processing in Phase I
The three coded comment categories that clustered under processing activities
included the categories of portfolio structure (PFS), process steps (PS), and comfort level
(CL). Comments relative to processing accounted for 65% of the total pre-assessment
comments made by high school principals. In this section, comment counts relative to
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each of the three categories (portfolio structure, process steps, and comfort level) will be
reported followed by a summary of high school principals and processing.
Portfolio structure. Phase I processing by the high school principals was
dominated by comments regarding portfolio structure (PFS) as the principals focused on
familiarizing themselves with a portfolio produced by a teacher they did not know.
Thirty-nine percent of the total comments made by high school principals in Phase I
thinking was relative to portfolio structure. Gavin accounted for 44% of the total Phase I
comments made relative to portfolio structure. Keith's thinking accounted for 33% of the
pre-assessment comments made by high school principals relative to portfolio structure
while Kathy's thinking accounted for 23%.
The high school principals thought about the fact that one artifact could represent
multiple standards. For instance, Gavin commented that "One of the first comments that I
see here is that the state standards are multiple sources of artifacts. Not just from one or
two areas but multiple sources." Kathy echoed Gavin's comments by saying that "I've
seen a few of these and they are organized in different ways. I actually sort of like this
kind of organizational structure. I like the fact that one artifact can represent lots and lots
of standards."
Gavin indicated that his district used the electronic format and that the "hardcopy"
version he was viewing was similar to the electronic version. "We do it on the E portfolio
so it's all set up that way. Also if anybody doesn't feel comfortable with the electronic
part of thing, then they can just do it hard copy. But it's basically the same structure. We
break it down article by article and we just copy. If it fits three different criteria we copy
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it." At this point, Gavin seems to understand the structure of the portfolio. In fact, all
three of the high school principals appeared to grasp the structure.
Process steps. The category of process steps (PS) had the next highest comment
count for high school principals in Phase I. Only Gavin and Kathy made comments
relative to process steps. Kathy accounted for 75% of the total comments made relative to
process steps in Phase I thinking. Similar to Mike, one of the middle school principals,
Kathy framed the task of evaluating the portfolio via several steps. She differed from
Mike in that her thinking centered on the school and the department before she
considered the teacher or his portfolio .
. . . so I probably would do some time thinking about our current social studies
department and what the needs are, the people in that department and what the
overall departmental goals might be so that when I'm looking at this, I'm looking
at it in context of not just the development of this person in his content area, but
.. .in our school there are 12 social studies teachers.
Gavin's thinking in Phase I regarding process steps revealed the importance of reviewing
the criteria of the ITS. "I need to read each of the criteria to make sure that I'm seeing
what I'm seeing."
Comfort level. Comfort level consumed very little of the high school principals'
thinking in Phase I. Gavin and Keith each had one comment relative to comfort level but,
similar to the middle school principals, neither appeared detoured. Gavin thought about
the lack of familiarity with the portfolio. He indicated that "In our situation we have
multiple meetings over this [the portfolio] so I pretty much know the flow of things - but
it's very hard from the evaluators standpoint to look at this right away and say 'I know
what you're doing here'." Keith's thinking centered on his lack of familiarity with the
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teacher when he said, "Not having any background on what this teacher has done in the
classroom is making this whole thing a challenge. I'm nervous about trying to hear this
[overview of portfolio structure] and trying to give value to something."
In summary, processing activities included the categories of portfolio structure,
process steps, and comfort level. The high school principals spent most of their time
focused on becoming familiar with the structure of the portfolio in Phase I; however,
their comfort level was not adversely affected. Portfolio structure and comfort level were
of concern for the researcher because the middle school principal who served as the pilot
participant struggled with comfort level as he worked through the structure of the
portfolio. This was not the case for the high school principals in Phase I. Two high school
principals were comfortable with one artifact evidencing more than one ITS.
Some attention was given to process steps providing evidence that one high
school principal considered departmental structure and goals before commencing her
review. Another principal indicated that he reviewed a list of the standards/criteria prior
to beginning a portfolio review.
High School Principals and Judging Activities in Phase I
The three coded comment categories that clustered under judging activities were
judgment (J), principal's opinion (PO), and tools (T). Comments relative to judging
activities accounted for 26% of the total pre-assessment comments made by high school
principals. In this section, comment counts relative to each of the three categories
Uudgment, principal's opinion, and tools) will be reported followed by a summary.
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Judgment. Keith was the only principal across all levels to think about judgment
in terms of the teacher (Jff) in Phase I. He based his judgment on a quick overview of the
portfolio and commented that,
Just looking at it tells me that this person is open to new ideas and new directions
and isn't necessarily, at this point of observing, focused on one particular thing
and that's, I think important, as you look at where teachers, especially veteran
teachers, tend to find themselves in the same mold and they do things the same
way year in and year out.
Principal's opinion. Kathy and Keith thought about the portfolio as evidence of
good teaching (PO/PE) during Phase I thinking. Kathy thought about quantity and
quality. She said, "Some of the portfolios that I get are three inches thick and some of
them are one inch thick. Not necessarily in any sense that quantity means quality, but
some people are collectors and they like to document every single thing that they've
done. Some people think that they're going to meet some kind of minimal standards."
Keith, like Rob and Mike at the middle school level, viewed the portfolio as a " ... tool to
help support what's taking place in the classroom."
Tools. Kathy was the only principal to think about tools (T) during Phase I. She
clearly indicated that part of her pre-assessment framing was to make sure that she had a
copy of the ITSs in front of her. "I'm looking at the Iowa Teaching Standards and
Criteria List that I like to have in front of me. There's so many of them that I sometimes
lose track which thing I'm looking at when I'm reading an artifact."
In summary, the three coded comment categories that clustered under judging
activities were judgment (J), principal's opinion (PO), and tools (T). All three categories
appeared in Phase I thinking of the high school principals but not much time was
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committed to any of them probably due to the fact that the principals were focused on
portfolio structure during Phase I.
High School Principals and Coaching Activities in Phase I
The three coded comment categories that clustered under coaching activities were
coaching (C), principal's role (PR), and time investment (Tl). Comments relative to
coaching activities accounted for nine percent of the total pre-assessment comments
made by high school principals. In this section, comment counts relative to two of the
three categories (principal's role and coaching) will be reported followed by a summary.
No comments were made relative to time investment.
Coaching. In the coaching category, Kathy was the only principal at any level to
think about coaching/questioning during Phase I. She had only one comment that was
relative to clarification of a quote on the cover page of the portfolio. She simply indicated
she would question the teacher about the quote.
Principal's role. Keith was the only principal across all levels to think about his
role (PR) during Phase I thinking. He remained faithful to his judgment comment
regarding his thinking about teachers trying new things when he said "As an
administrator, I continue to try to push for my staff to try new things and to make their
teaching more relevant to the students."

In summary, during Phase I, high school principals focused on familiarizing
themselves with the portfolio with very little time spent on judgment; consequently, there
were very few comments relative to coaching or principal's role. No comments were
made by the high school principals relative to time investment in Phase I.
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High School Principals and Critical Pieces in Phase I
The category of critical pieces (CP) included comments relative to the critical
nature of both teacher reflection and the role of observation. Because of the weight these
two "pieces" carried throughout the study, the category emerged as one of the four cluster
categories; not so much based on the number of comments but on the importance placed
on each of the sub-categories via a few comments. The category of critical pieces
consisted of two sub-categories; critical pieces/teacher reflection (CP/TR) and critical
pieces/role of observation (CP/RO). High school principals were the only group that did
not have comments relative to critical pieces in Phase I.
Summary of High School Principals' Thinking in Phase I
Phase I (pre-assessment) thinking was described as the period of time when
principals prepared to judge the portfolio. Principals engaged in processing, coaching,
and judging activities and identified teacher reflection and observation as critical pieces
of teacher evaluation. As was true with the elementary and middle school principals,
processing was most important to the high school principals in Phase I. Portfolio structure
and process step comments accounted for 57% of the high school principals' thinking in
Phase I. Level of comfort was a consideration in Phase I thinking of the high school
principals but was not a barrier for the review of the portfolio. Two high school principals
were comfortable with one artifact evidencing more than one ITS.
Because Phase I thinking of the high school principals was so focused on
processing (portfolio structure, process steps, and comfort level), judging activities
Uudgment, principal's opinion, and tools) and coaching activities (principal's role,
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coaching, and time investment) had very low comment counts. The high school principals
did not consider teacher refection or the role of observation in Phase I thinking.
Phase I: Pre-Assessment Thinking per Geographic/Demographic Region
In this section, the findings relative to research question one for Phase I (preassessment) thinking will be reported per geographic/demographic region. First, a brief
overview of the data collected for geographic/demographic region is provided. Total
comment counts across geographic/demographic region for Phase I will be reported and
illustrated. Then, findings for each geographic/demographic region for Phase I will be
reported followed by a summary.
It is important to be reminded that while principals in each academic level

(elementary, middle school, and high school) reviewed the same portfolio, the
geographic/demographic region (urban, suburban, and rural) verbal comment counts were
representative of comments made by the same principals across academic level, i.e., the
principals in geographic/demographic region did not review the same portfolio because
they represented differing academic levels. Therefore, data from geographic/demographic
region is representative of comparison between urban, suburban and rural factors only;
academic level data will not be revisited. Data will not be reported using the four broad
categories as was true with the academic level reporting because it would be repetitive.
Rather, data relative to the most numerically significant coded categories will be
reported.
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Geographic/Demographic Overview
Each geographic/demographic region represented one principal from each
academic level (elementary, middle school, high school). The rural principals that
participated in the study were Brenda, Ivan, and Keith. The suburban principals that
participated in the study were Norma, Mike, and Gavin. The urban principals that
participated in the study were Leo, Rob, and Kathy. The total number of verbal comment
counts made in the study for each geographic/demographic region was remarkably
similar (see Figure 2). Suburban principals had the highest overall percentage of coded
verbal comments with 34%. The rural and urban principals each accounted for 33% of
the total verbal comment counts made in the study. However, the similarity in the number
of overall comment counts did not carry over to Phase I. Table 8 illustrates comment
counts for pre-assessment thinking (Phase I) by geographic/demographic region per the
ten coded categories.
All ten of the coded comment categories were represented in Phase I thinking
across the three geographic/demographic groups. The four categories that were common
to all three of the geographic demographic groups in pre-assessment thinking were
comfort level (CL), critical pieces (CP), portfolio structure (PFS), and principal's opinion
(PO).
Suburban principals spent the most time framing their work, i.e., pre-assessing,
and accounted for nearly half (44%) of the total coded comments in Phase I per
geographic/demographic region. Urban principals accounted for 38% of the total coded
comments in Phase I. Rural principals' pre-assessment thinking accounted for less
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Table 8
Summary of Phase I Comment Counts per Geographic/Demographic Region
Total
Comments

C

CL

CP

J

PFS

PO

PR

PS

T

TI

Rural

12

0

2

1

2

5

1

1

0

0

0

Suburban

31

3

3

4

0

10

2

0

8

0

1

Urban

27

3

3

2

1

8

2

0

5

3

0

C = Coaching, CL= Comfort Level, CP = Critical Pieces, J = Judgment, PFS - Portfolio
Structure, PO= Principal's Opinion, PR= Principal's Role, PS= Process Steps, T =
Tools, TI = Time

than half of that of each of the other two groups with only 18% of the total coded
comments in Phase I for geographic/demographic region. As noted in academic level
results, Phase I thinking comments accounted for roughly eight percent of the total coded
comments for the study.
Rural Principals' Thinking in Phase I
Table 9 illustrates the breakdowns of the Phase I (pre-assessment) comments
made by the rural principals. Rural principals spent very little time framing the task of
evaluating the portfolio provided to them by the researcher.
Nearly half of the pre-assessment thinking conducted by rural principals was
relative to portfolio structure. The remaining comment counts were minimal and spread
evenly across the five remaining categories at similarly low levels. In short, rural
principals took very little time to frame their task and while they thought about six of the
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ten categories, the bulk of their pre-assessment thinking was relative to portfolio
structure.

Table 9

Summary of Phase I Comment Counts made by Rural Principals
Total
Comments

CL

CP

J

PFS

PO

PR

Brenda

5

1

1

1

2

0

0

Ivan

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Keith

7

1

0

1

3

1

1

CL= Comfort Level, CP = Critical Pieces, J = Judgment, PFS - Portfolio Structure, PO=
Principal's Opinion, PR= Principal's Role

Suburban Principals' Thinking in Phase I
Table 10 illustrates the breakdowns of the Phase I comments made by the
suburban principals. Suburban principals spent two and a half times more time in Phase I
thinking than the rural principals and slightly more time than the urban principals. Their
pre-assessment thinking included seven of the ten comment categories.
Suburban principals were similar to the rural principals in that they included four
of the same categories; comfort level (CL), critical pieces (CP), portfolio structure (PFS),
and principal's opinions (PO). However, they also included the categories of coaching
(C), process steps (PS), and time investment (Tl). Suburban principals did not include
judgment in their pre-assessment thinking as did the rural and urban principals. Nor did
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they include principal's role as did their rural colleagues. Suburban principals were the
only group to consider time investment but to a very small degree.

Table 10

Summary of Phase I Comment Counts made by Suburban Principals
Total
Comments

c

CL

CP

PFS

PO

PS

TI

1

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

Mike

25

3

2

4

5

3

7

1

Gavin

6

0

1

0

4

0

1

0

Norma

C = Coaching, CL = Comfort Level, CP = Critical Pieces, PFS - Portfolio Structure, PO
= Principal's Opinion, PS= Process Steps, TI= Time

Portfolio structure accounted for 31 % of the pre-assessment thinking of the
suburban principals. Suburban principals spent twice as much time thinking about
portfolio structure during pre-assessment as did their rural colleagues, however, two of
the suburban principals accounted for the bulk of thinking in this category. Mike and
Gavin accounted for 90% of the thinking concerning portfolio structure in preassessment. Norma made only one comment concerning portfolio structure in preassessment thinking.
The coded comment category of process steps accounted for the second highest
percentage of pre-assessment thinking representing 26% of the coded comment counts
for suburban principals. Mike's comments accounted for 88% of the total pre-assessment
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comment counts for the process step category for suburban principals. As noted in the
academic level reports, Mike was very clear regarding the steps he thinks about as he
prepares to evaluate a second-year teacher portfolio. Gavin had only one comment
relative to process step thinking in the pre-assessment phase and Norma had no
comments relative to the process step category in the pre-assessment thinking of
suburban principals.
The remaining pre-assessment thinking categories represented less than ten
percent each of the total pre-assessment comments for suburban principals. Like their
rural counterparts, portfolio structure consumed Phase I thinking of the suburban
principals. However, unlike the rural principals, suburban principals thought about
process steps during pre-assessment.
Urban Principals' Thinking in Phase I
Table 11 illustrates the breakdowns of the Phase I comments made by the urban
principals. Urban principals spent twice as much time in Phase I thinking as did
elementary principals but spent slightly less time than did their suburban counterparts.
Phase I thinking of the urban principals included eight of the ten coded comment
categories. The four categories that they had in common with the rural and suburban
principals were comfort level (CL), critical pieces (CP), portfolio structure (PFS), and
principal' opinion (PO). Urban principals thinking in pre-assessment also included the
categories of coaching (C), judgment (J), process steps (PS), and tools (T). Urban
principals were the only group to think about tools during Phase I. Very similar to the
suburban principals, portfolio structure accounted for 30% of the total coded comments
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for urban principals in pre-assessment thinking. Leo had twice as many comments
concerning portfolio structure as did either Rob or Kathy.

Table 11

Summary of Phase I Comment Counts made by Urban Principals
Total
Comments

c

CL

CP

J

PFS

PO

Leo

7

0

1

0

1

4

0

1

0

Rob

10

2

2

2

0

2

1

1

0

Kathy

10

1

0

0

0

2

1

3

3

PS

T

C = Coaching, CL= Comfort Level, CP = Critical Pieces, J = Judgment, PFS - Portfolio
Structure, PO= Principal's Opinion, PS= Process Steps, T = Tools

Process steps accounted for the second highest percentage of pre-assessment
thinking representing 19% of the coded comment counts for urban principals. Kathy's
thinking in this category represented 60% of the thinking. Like Mike, a middle school
principal in the suburban group, Kathy was very clear regarding the steps she thinks
about as she prepares to evaluate a second-year teacher portfolio. The categories of
coaching, comfort level, and tools were each representative of 11 % of the pre-assessment
thinking of urban principals. The remaining categories of critical pieces, judgment, and
principal' s opinion represented less than 10% each of the pre-assessment comments made
by urban principals.
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Summary: Findings for Phase I Thinking.
The findings clearly indicated that principals in the current study spent the bulk
of their time during Phase I (pre-assessment) in the area of processing (portfolio
structure, process steps, and comfort level). This was true across academic level as well
as geographic/demographic region. The principals in the current study were anxious to
understand the design of the portfolio so that they could make informed judgments about
the artifacts. Also in Phase I, the principals provided some insight into the process steps
used during review. These findings were supported by the comment counts. The
categories with the highest percentage of overall comment counts in Phase I were
portfolio structure (36%) and process steps ( 18% ).
While comfort level was a common concern in Phase I thinking across academic
level and geographic/demographic region, it was not a barrier for the principals. Although
Phase I (pre-assessment) thinking consumed only eight percent of the total coded
comment counts for the study, it was a significant phase in the review process because
principals gained confidence, via familiarizing themselves with the portfolio, as they
moved into Phase II (judgment) thinking.
Verbal reporting relative to what principals thought during Phase I was consistent
in content; however, differences did exist relative to the number of pre-assessment
comments across academic level (see Table 4) and geographic/demographic region (see
Table 8). In regard to academic level, middle school principals had the highest comment
count, i.e., spent the most time in pre-assessment activities. Middle school principals
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made twice the comments of elementary principals and one-and-a-half times as many as
the high school principals.
In regard to geographic/demographic region, rural principals spent very little time
in pre-assessment thinking. The time urban and suburban principals spent in preassessment thinking, while comparable to one other, was nearly twice that of their rural
counterparts.
Phase II: Judgment Thinking per Academic Level
Findings in Phase II established that (a) principals spent a significant amount of
time in judging and coaching activities, (b) in general, principals across academic levels
developed a four-step rhythm as they moved through the judgment phase, (c) an
imbalance existed between artifact judgment comments and suggested alternatives (i.e.,
the artifacts were by and large judged positively), and (d) principals identified
observation of the teacher by a principal and written teacher reflection as two critical
pieces of teacher evaluation.
In this section, findings relative to research question one for Phase II (judgment)
thinking will be reported as follows: First, an overview of the data will report and
illustrate the total comment counts across academic level for Phase IL This overview will
serve as a reference point for reporting the findings of Phase II. Second, a description of
the four-step rhythm will be presented and discussed. Then, findings for each academic
level and geographic/demographic region for Phase II will be reported.
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Overview
Table 12 illustrates comment counts in Phase II (judgment thinking) of all
principals by academic level. Comments made during Phase II represented 79% of the
total coded comments for the study. Middle school principals' thinking, as it did in Phase
I, accounted for the most comment counts during Phase II. Elementary principals had the
least amount of comments in Phase II.

Table 12
Summary of Phase 11 Comment Counts by Academic Level
Total
Comments

C

CL

CP

J

PFS

PO

PR

PS

T

TI

Elementary

163

29

7

17

88

12

2

3

3

2

0

Middle School

377

78

1

21

196

4

13

0

44

11

9

High School

240

60

5

16

122

12

6

3

7

8

1

C = Coaching, CL = Comfort Level, CP = Critical Pieces, J = Judgment, PFS - Portfolio
Structure, PO= Principal's Opinion, PR= Principal's Role, PS= Process Steps, T =
Tools, TI = Time

Just as they were in Phase I thinking, all ten of the coded comment categories were
represented in Phase II (judgment) thinking. Eight categories were common to all three of
the academic level groups in Phase II thinking: coaching (C), comfort level (CL), critical
pieces (CP), judgment (J), portfolio structure (PFS), principal's opinion (PO), process
steps (PS), and tools (T). This compares to the representation of only four common
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categories across academic level in Phase I thinking. The categories that were common to
both Phase I and Phase II thinking across academic level were coaching (C), comfort
level (CL), portfolio structure (PS) and process steps (PS). In short, principals broadened
their thinking as they moved from the pre-assessment thinking phase (Phase I) into the
judgment phase (Phase II).
Phase II was dominated by judgment (J) thinking (52% ). The next most dominant
category during Phase II thinking was that of coaching (21 % ). Critical pieces (CP) and
process steps (PS) each accounted for seven percent of the comments principals made
during Phase II thinking. The categories of comfort level (CL), portfolio structure (PFS),
principal's opinion (PO), and tools (T) were all represented in Phase II thinking but at
levels less than seven percent of the overall comments for the judgment phase.
The ten coded categories clustered around four broader categories that provided a
means of efficiently reporting data. The four broad categories were (a) processing
activities, (b) judging activities, (c) coaching activities, and (d) critical pieces. Processing
activities included the categories of process steps, portfolio structure, and comfort level.
Judging activities included the categories of judgment, principal's opinion, and tools.
Coaching activities included categories of principal' s role, coaching, and time
investment. Critical pieces included the categories of teacher reflection and role of
observation. Each academic level will be reported via the four broad clusters using data
from the appropriate smaller categories.
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Four-step Rhythm
Seventy-three percent of the coded comments in Phase II represented judgment
(52%) or coaching (21 %). This was due largely to the fact that, in general, principals
across academic levels developed a four-step rhythm as they moved through the judgment
phase. First, they would identify and verbally describe an artifact. Second, they would
actually read aloud as they focused on what the teacher was attempting to illustrate. Their
third step was a judgment statement regarding the artifact they were judging. The
judgment statement was then sometimes followed by a coaching statement; thus, the
higher rate of coaching comments.
A good example of the rhythm established by the principals was demonstrated by
Gavin, a high school principal, in the following portion of his transcript. He is judging an
artifact used by the high school teacher to illustrate that he (the teacher) is meeting ITS 1G. The artifact the teacher used to meet the standard was the creation of a Webpage. The
italicized words indicate that Gavin was reading directly from the second-year teacher's
portfolio provided to him by the researcher.
lG- Communicates with student families. That would be wonderful. He hit that.
I'm sure in most cases about 80% of the students have web pages. The only thing
I would want to make sure is to find out who doesn't and have them sent too,
because all students need to ... go back to that lE [creates an environment of
mutual respect, rapport, and fairness] that he talks about there. If parents don't
have Internet, then the fairness isn't there either. He needs to figure out how to get
this home to those people too.
Gavin identifies the standard and associated criteria and then reads aloud the words the
instructor used to describe the standard/criteria. He judges the artifact favorably but his
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thinking moves towards coaching, specifically coaching/suggested alternative, after he
makes his judgment statement.
Another example of the four-step rhythm established by principals was well
illustrated by Brenda in the following excerpt. Brenda was judging an artifact titled
"Diverse Learners, Ranging from a Struggling Home to ELP." The elementary teacher
indicated on her cross-reference sheet (see Appendix H) that the artifact met all or part of
every ITS. In step one, Brenda clearly identified the artifact and to what it referred
(diverse learners). "Okay. We have artifact number 5. This is diverse learners. I'm going
to go over to the second page that's kind of the artifact reflection tag. I'm just going to
skip up here to these questions." In the second step, Brenda read aloud the teacher's own
words, attempting to understand what the teacher thought was being illustrated.

Here are some questions that may help me in reflecting on my artifact. Why did I
select the artifact? This is what I think might be missing sometimes. Why did I
select this artifact? Why did I want all of my students to know or to do the result
of my teaching? How did I judge the quality of my students' work? How did my
practice impact student achievement? How could I improve or strengthen my
practice? I think those questions ... now I'm just keeping in mind ... over these
two school years I've had the opportunity to work with students who have a large
range of needs. Some of my students have been in SCI program, many in Title I
reading, a few in ELP and two in particular with very difficult home lives. It has
been through these students that I have learned to be very flexible, individualized
to their needs whether it be at home or at school. Included in this artifact are an
email from a parent showing their appreciation for me getting their child going to
the GE/ process. Another is a contract and calendar plan I made strategy I
developed after taking special needs class. Where a student has struggled to come
to school prepared due to home situations and finally I included a meeting
syllabus that I put together for 4, 5, 6 grade teachers, administrators, counselors,
and parents to discuss the development of needs. And placement of a student who
is performing much beyond 5th grade.
In step three, Brenda made a judgment that acknowledged that the teacher had worked
with "a lot of different students." She said, "Okay. This is a good background into some
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of the things that she's done with a lot of different students. She has explained why she's
put all these things in with a cover letter." However, Brenda wanted more. Specifically,
she wanted the teacher to show growth via reflection. Her fourth step, a coaching
comment in which she suggested an alternative, was very clearly defined when she said,
"These are all good pieces of evidence to show that she's dealt with a lot of different
types of students. I think just expanding on her reflection without a lot of guided
questions."
The ebb and flow of the rhythm was consistent across academic level. However,
as is evidenced by the number of judgment comments as compared to the coaching
comments (Table 12), the thinking was not equal. In other words, there was not a
coaching comment made every time a principal made a judgment comment. Examination
of the data per academic level further illustrated how principals moved through the
judgment thinking phase (Phase II).
Elementary Principals' Thinking in Phase II
The elementary portfolio used in the study was from a fifth grade teacher and was
organized by artifact. See Appendix H for the cross-referencing information used by the
fifth grade teacher. The elementary principals (Brenda, Leo, and Norma) made the fewest
Phase II comments of the three academic levels. Their thinking accounted for only 21 %
of the overall comments made by all principals in the judgment thinking phase as
compared to 48% for middle school principals and 31 % for high school principals.
Table 13 illustrates the breakdowns of Phase II comments made by elementary
principals. There were five categories common to Phase I and Phase II thinking for the
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elementary principals. They were comfort level (CL), critical pieces (CP), judgment (J),
portfolio structure (PFS) and process steps (PS).
Four new categories emerged in Phase II for the elementary principals. They were
coaching (C), principal's opinion (PO), principal's role (PR), and tools (T). Brenda and
Leo, as they did in Phase I, had the most Phase II comments. Norma had significantly
more comments in Phase II than she did in Phase I; however, her comments were still
nearly half of those of Brenda.

Table 13

Summary of Phase II Comment Counts made by Elementary Principals
Total
Comments

C

CL

CP

J

PFS

PO

PR

PS

T

TI

Brenda

71

19

0

11

30

5

2

3

0

1

0

Leo

55

7

2

3

34

6

0

0

2

1

0

Norma

37

3

5

3

24

1

0

0

1

0

0

C = Coaching, CL= Comfort Level, CP = Critical Pieces, J = Judgment, PFS - Portfolio
Structure, PO= Principal's Opinion, PR= Principal's Role, PS= Process Steps, T =
Tools, TI = Time

Elementary Principals and Processing in Phase II
The three coded comment categories that clustered under processing included the
categories of portfolio structure (PFS), process steps (PS), and comfort level (CL).
Comments relative to processing accounted for 13% of the total Phase II comments made
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by elementary school principals. In this section, comment counts relative to each of the
three categories (portfolio structure, process steps, and comfort level) will be reported
followed by a summary of elementary principals and processing.
Portfolio structure. Elementary principals continued to think about portfolio
structure in Phase II, but not to the same degree. In Phase II, comments in the portfolio
structure category accounted for 7% of the total coded comments, a sharp drop from the
54% it captured in Phase I. Thinking about portfolio structure in Phase II moved from
curiosity and information seeking to closer scrutiny of how the portfolio was structured.
Brenda a Leo had slight increases in thinking relative to portfolio structure. Norma made
only one comment in both Phase I and Phase II regarding portfolio structure.
Brenda became somewhat critical of the structure of the portfolio as she
progressed through Phase II. Early in Phase II, Brenda liked the organization of the
teacher's portfolio. "I'm thinking she's gone through and with this lesson, identified
which of her data points are included in here. I'm seeing this is a good way to show me
how she's gone through each of the standards. It is evidencing all eight standards. On
standard number eight she's got specifically what it is either she's done or evidence from
another data point." Brenda became increasingly frustrated with the organization of the
portfolio when she could not make clear, immediate connections between the evidence
(artifacts) and the standards. "I would like a cover sheet, a reflection sheet on those just
stating 'this is why I feel this evidences these standards.' I am still doing a lot of work
here to figure it out myself. I want you [the teacher] to tell me basically how this
evidences the standards." Brenda diligently continued to work through the portfolio and
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near the end of Phase II, she returned to the structure of the portfolio. It became clear that
she would have preferred the teacher to organize the portfolio by standard rather than by
artifact. "Sometimes I think starting out, getting used to the Iowa teaching standards and
seeing ... sometimes organizing a portfolio according to standards helps them understand
the standard better."
Leo thought about the structure of the portfolio a bit differently than Brenda. He
noted and appreciated the structure in Phase I and his thinking remained consistent in
Phase II. The teacher had included a Social Studies unit as an artifact. He thought about
the consistency with which the teacher presented her artifacts and noted that "Social
studies is laid out in the same way and I suspect it's going to be very similar to what we
saw in the first one [artifact]. We just moved into a different content area. So again it's
laid out the same way." His confidence and the speed with which he moved through the
artifacts increased after he became familiar with the structure of the first two artifacts.
However, like Brenda, he did note on one of the artifacts that clear connections between
the artifact and the standard were not evident. He commented that, "The structure is the
problem here. She simply circles the descriptors under the standard and I don't know
what she feels is in here that actually makes that connection."
Process steps. The number of overall comments regarding process steps (PS)
increased by only two comments from Phase I thinking. Comments in the process steps
category accounted for two percent of the total coded comments in Phase II thinking for
elementary principals. The thinking in Phase II regarding process steps did not reveal any
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critical new information regarding how the elementary principals progressed through the
portfolio.
Leo, however, early in Phase II, seemed reluctant to take the steps necessary to
thoroughly investigate the links between the artifacts and the standards. He indicated his
hesitation by saying "Well, what I have not done ... and it would certainly take some time
to do ... but to really validate what's going on here, a person would almost have to go
through each one of the references [criteria] that she has circled here and check for
continuity." However, he did progress through the rest of the portfolio by carefully
examining each artifact and comparing it to the standard/criteria that the teacher indicated
she was evidencing.
Comfort level. The number of overall comments regarding comfort level (CL)
increased three-fold in Phase II thinking. Comments in the comfort level category
accounted for only four percent of the total coded comments in Phase II thinking for
elementary principals. Comfort level thinking in Phase I was dedicated to familiarization
with the portfolio and some thinking about not being able to physically observe and/or
know the teacher who had produced the portfolio. Phase II thinking took on a different
look.
Brenda did not dedicate any time to comfort level in Phase II. Leo's thinking
regarding comfort level increased by only one comment. His thinking centered on
respecting the views of the principal of the teacher whose portfolio was used in the
research.
It's difficult to separate out what I see ... narration that he [teacher's principal]
gave to visualize what might have been going through his mind or her mind or
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how I'm seeing that differently based on the artifacts that I saw. That's one of the
things that makes me have to kind of look at this and try to stay away from second
guessing somebody else who was looking at this same portfolio.
Interestingly, it was Norma who had the greatest increase in comment counts
relative to comfort level thinking. Norma had only one Phase I comment and it was not
relative to comfort level. She moved quickly from pre-assessment (Phase I) thinking to
judgment (Phase II) thinking. Her confidence in jumping right into judgment was only
accentuated in her comments in Phase II. Norma's Phase II comments illustrated
significant confidence in being able to make quick connections between the artifact and
the ITS. Her confidence was best illustrated when she said, "I know what an SCI resource
is. It would appear as though she was doing some differentiation at least in the
expectations because the resource student got 14 out of 15. So did some differentiation on
the expectations for students .... engaging and involving all students [ITS 4b]."
In summary, processing included the categories of portfolio structure, process
steps, and comfort level. Processing was much less significant in Phase II; however, the
elementary principals all dedicated thinking to portfolio structure during Phase II. While
some criticism of the structure did exist, it did not detour the principals from moving
through the evaluation. Two of the three principals thought about connections between
the artifacts and the ITS. They indicated that the structure did not offer enough visual
clarity; thus, making them (the principals) work harder to make the connections.
Phase II thinking in terms of process steps consumed very little of the elementary
principals' thinking in Phase II. The comments in the process steps category for Phase II
increased only slightly from the comments made in the same category in Phase I. One
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principal exhibited some hesitance to linking the criteria directly to the standards but
continued to evaluate the portfolio in depth; making judgments based on each artifact and
its relationship to the corresponding standard (s) that the teacher indicated on her crossreference sheet.
Comfort level thinking increased in Phase II thinking for the elementary
principals. Only two principals engaged in comfort level thinking in Phase II. One
principal accounted for 71 % of the comments relative to comfort level in Phase II
thinking. The increase was due mainly to evidence of confidence rather than
apprehension as illustrated in Phase I thinking.
Elementary Principals and Judging Activities in Phase II
The three coded comment categories that clustered under judging activities were
judgment (J), principal's opinion (PO), and tools (T). Comments relative to judging
activities accounted for 56% of the total Phase II comments made by elementary school
principals. In this section, comment counts relative to each of the three categories
(judgment, principal's opinion, and tools) will be reported followed by a summary of
elementary principals and judging activities.
Judgment. There was a significant increase in judgment comments in Phase II as
the elementary principals began to review artifacts in the portfolio (Table 13). The
judgment category was a multi-level category that included judgment of artifacts (J/A),
judgment of the portfolio (J/P), and judgment of teacher (J/T). Table 14 illustrates the
breakdown of the judgment category comment counts for elementary principals in
Phase II.
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The judgment of artifacts (J/A) clearly dominated the thinking in the judgment category
for the elementary principals in Phase IL The number of comment counts per each
principal was comparable in the J/A category. Norma's thinking was completely focused
on the judgment of the artifacts while Brenda and Leo did stray slightly towards judging
the portfolio and the teacher.

Table 14

Judgment(]) Comment Count Breakdowns for Elementary Principals in Phase II
Total Judgment
Comments

J/A

J/P

J/T

Brenda

30

27

3

0

Leo

34

30

3

1

Norma

24

24

0

0

J/A = Judgment comments relative to the artifacts, J/P = Judgment comments relative
to the portfolio, J/T = Judgment comments relative to the teacher

By further breaking down the judgment of artifacts category, the comparability of
comments per artifact by each principal became even more clearly illustrated. Table 15
illustrates the breakdowns of the number of artifact judgment comments, per each
artifact, made by the elementary principals.
As a group, the elementary principals made the most artifact judgment comments
about artifacts one, two, and three. For Brenda and Norma, artifact one garnered the most
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comments. Leo had the most comments in artifact one but it was artifact three that
dominated his thinking. After artifact three, the number of judgment comments by each
principal, relative to each ensuing artifact, tapered off.

Table 15

Judgment of Artifact (J/A) Comments per Artifact by Elementary Principals in Phase II
Artifacts*
#1

#2

#3

#4

#5

#6

#7

#8

#9

#10

Brenda

5

5

4

1

3

1

1

3

2

2

Leo

6

2

7

2

4

2

2

2

1

2

Norma

4

3

2

2

2

3

2

3

2

1

* See Appendix H for Artifact Title and Cross-referencing with ITS

To establish the actual judgment of artifacts, it was necessary to create a rating
system by which to classify the artifact judgment statements made by each principal
relative to each artifact. To accomplish this, ratings of positive (+), neutral (N), or
negative (-) were established. Each artifact judgment statement made by the elementary
principals in Phase II was evaluated and tagged with one of the ratings.
Positive judgment statements included those statements that indicated the artifact,
per the principal's judgment, had sufficiently illustrated/met the ITS the elementary
teacher indicated it would. An example of a positive artifact judgment statement was
made by Brenda as she worked through evaluation of the first artifact when she said,
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"Now we must be into some writing examples. Which is a good thing to have in here as a
result of the lesson, but actually it gives me an idea of what kids actually do when you set
this [goal] and ask them to do that [assessment]."
Neutral statements included those statements that the principal made while
judging the artifact, but the statements did not indicate that the principal had made a
definitive judgment as to the value of the artifact. An example of a neutral judgment
statement was made by Norma as she worked through evaluation of the third artifact
when she said, "She intends for me to see everything here except for 6C and 6D and SA
and SB [ITS and criteria]. Those are tough ones to show."
Negative judgment statements included those statements that indicated the
artifact, per the principal's judgment, did not sufficiently illustrate/meet the ITS the
elementary teacher had indicated it would. An example of a negative judgment statement
was made by Leo as he worked through evaluation of artifact six when he said,
The documents that I'm seeing here are, again, implementation documents. These
are all things that have simply indicated the fact that she has done this. So what's
going on in my mind is that she has not indicated what has happened as a result of
it. She doesn't have any student documentation here that is a follow through to
indicate that yes, this has really reached out and got me. Whether it's looking at
box scores for the St. Louis Cardinals or picking up a Dear Abby column to be
able to figure out relationships. I'm not seeing student connections here.
Table 16 represents the results of tagging each of the elementary principals'
judgment comments in Phase IL Clearly, the largest portion of artifact judgment
comments made by the elementary principals was positive. In fact, positive comments
represented 63% of the judgment comments made pertaining to the ten artifacts in the
portfolio. Neutral comments represented 23% of the judgment comments made pertaining
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to the ten artifacts in the portfolio. Negative comments represented only 14% of the
judgment comments made pertaining to the ten artifacts in the portfolio.

Table 16
Classification of Judgment Comments per Artifact made by Elementary Principals in
Phase II

Total
Judgment
Comments

Brenda
(+) (N) (-)

Leo
(+) (N)

(-)

Norma
(+) (N) (-)

Artifact 1

15

4

1

0

3

1

2

4

0

0

Artifact 2

10

2

1

2

1

1

0

2

1

0

Artifact 3

13

3

1

0

4

3

0

1

1

0

Artifact 4

5

0

0

1

1

1

0

2

0

0

Artifact 5

9

3

0

0

3

1

0

2

0

0

Artifact 6

6

1

0

0

0

0

2

0

1

2

Artifact 7

5

1

0

0

1

0

1

0

1

1

Artifact 8

8

3

0

0

1

0

1

1

2

0

Artifact 9

5

1

1

0

1

0

0

1

1

0

Artifact 10

5

1

1

0

2

0

0

1

0

0

(+) =Principal made positive statement about value of artifact, (N) =Principal made
neutral statement about value of artifact, (-) =Principal made negative statement about
value of artifact
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In o rde r to get a sense of how e le me ntary princ ipals thought abo ut the arti fac ts in
te rms o f the ir effectiveness in illus trating/meeting the ITS the e le menta ry teache r
indicate d they wo uld, it was valuable to look s pecifica ll y at the e le me ntary princ ipals'
thinking as they vie we d a rti fac ts one, two, three, and six. A rti fac ts one , two, and three
were c hosen because they each had the most arti fac t j udgme nt counts o f a l I ten of the
arti facts. A rti fact six was c hosen because it was the o nly arti fact that did no t o bta in an
overall positi ve j udgment.
Arti fact one garne red the most arti fac t judg me nt comme nts fro m the e le me ntary
princ ipa ls. It accounted for 19 % o f all a rti fact judg ment comments made by e lementa ry
princi pa ls in Phase II thinking. The first a rti fac t was labeled Observation: Wri1er 's

Workshop. It was, in esse nce, a lesson re lati ve to Wriler's Workshop tha t was observed
by the teac he r's princ ipal. It inc lude d (a) a very positi ve fo rma l observation summary that
had been com p le ted by the teache r's princ ipa l, (b) a co mprehe nsive lesson pl an, (c)
student comple ted goal s heets re la tive to Wriler 's Workshop, (d) student w ritin g sam ples,
(e) task pro mpts, (f) stude nt w riting samples, (g) teache r re fl ecti on, (h) post observation
con fe re nce notes, a nd (i) data tracking per RIT scores fo r each stude nt. Stude nt w riti ng
was ce nte red on the root state me nt " M y w ritin g is like a do nut because .. . " T he teac he r
ind icated o n he r cross-refere nce sheet that s he me t all o r part of every ITS (see
Appe nd ix H).
In gene ral , a rti fact one was j udged as pos iti ve by the e le menta ry princ ipals, i.e., it
was accepta ble in te rm s o f ho w it illus trated/met the ITS the teache r indicated it woul d.
Pos iti ve judg me nt comme nts accounted for 73% o f the tota l arti fac t j udgme nt comme nts
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made by the e lementa ry princi pa ls for arti fact one. Ne utral and negative comments
accounted fo r 13% each of the tota l a rtifac t judgment comme nt s.
The elementary principals ide ntified severa l pieces that made arti fac t one
acce ptab le. Leo and Norma like d the principal's observation and tho ught it was va luable
ev ide nce. Norma said , "Okay. Sounds like a good observatio n and positive feed back."
Leo re lied on the principal ' s observatio n to make a judgment. He read th ro ugh the
observation notes. He tho ught the o bservatio n a llowed him to" ... see how the whole
thin g [Writer's Workshop lesson] hangs togethe r. " Bre nda apprec iated the thoroughness
of the lesson plan and said, "Thi s is something that they fthe teacher] c reated , the lesson
that they've created, so that they can ... it s hows me planning, it shows me preparatio n for
it, it s hows me how I' m assess ing o rgan ized materi a ls, so organization of the unit."
Brenda and Norma both made pos itive comments abo ut the stude nt writing
samples the teacher inc luded . Brenda comme nted that , "Now we must be into some
writing examples. Whic h is a good thing to have in here as a result of the lesson, but
actually it g ives me an idea of what kids actua ll y do w hen you set thi s [goal ] and ask
them to do that [assessme nt] ." Norma said, "Okay. That ' s pretty compre he nsive. Writ ing
rubric. This is actuall y a s tude nt 's rubric - 19 o ut o f 20 points."
Leo liked the Writer's Workshop concept and pa rtic ul arly the focus of the writing
lesson. He com mented, " ... the who le noti on to me of a writer's workshop is a valid
arti fac t and I would certa inl y say yeah, you bet, it' s fin e to do that. I like the donut
me tapho r, by the way." Norma provided a positive overview of a rt ifact one when she
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said, " Yeah, I think I saw ev idence of all those things as well. I can' t think of anything
th at would be at least glaringly left out."
Neither Brenda nor Norma thought negati vely about artifact one. Leo had two
negative comments. His first comment was relative to a piece he cou ld not find in the
artifact. He said,
I am less interested in curriculum and content and more interested in
relationships. So what I have tended to .. . my staff here would be ver y aware of
that because th at' s what I 've talked as I have worked here ... is focus on
relationships. Relati onships have got to come first and then teaching or bein g able
to articu late curriculum i s going to come second. So what I'm seeing here in this
particular development is much more content skewed as opposed to relat ionship
skewed.
Leo did not know what was meant by RIT scores. As a consequence, it seemed to skew
hi s eval uation of artifact one slightly to the negati ve side. He said, "We do have outcome
in formation data here. Fall RIT. RIT block growth. I don't know what a RIT is. Beats me.

Reprinted hy the mid Iowa School Improvement Consortium. W e' ve got outcome data,
but I can't get a grip on what it 's tel ling me. So, lots of paper but just don't have a real
good sense of what that classroom looks like."
In general, elementary principals gave artifact one a positi ve rev iew. They
identified positive pieces of the artifact as, (a) the principal's observati on, (b) the concept
of Writer's Workshop, (c) the lesson plan , (d) student samples, and (e) the thoroughness
of the entire arti fact. The negative thinking that was present in the judgment of arti fac t
one stemmed from un famili arity with a particular term (RIT scores) and from perspective
(Leo's urban lens).
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Arti fact two had the third hi ghest arti fact judgme nt comme nts fro m the
e le mentary princ ipa ls. It accounted fo r 12% o f a ll arti fact judgment comme nts m ade by
e le mentary princ ipa ls in Phase II thinking . Artifact two was labe led Observation: Soc ial
Studies. The topic o f the lesson be ing ta ught/obse rved was Pacific Northwest Nati ve
A me ricans. The arti fact incl uded (a) pre and post-observatio n forms, (b ) a very pos iti ve
forma l observation summa ry tha t had been comple te d by the teacher' s princ ipa l, (c) two
graphi c o rgani zers with terms and de finiti o ns re lating to North west Native A mericans
that was c reate d by s tude nts us ing In spi ratio n soft ware, (d ) an example o f a n E LP (T AG )
stude nt ' s work in the fo rm o f a s hort ans we r assess me nt , (f) teache r re fl ectio n, a nd (g) a
checklist o f "what sho uld be present in a classroom" g iven to the teache r by he r princ ipa l.
The teache r ind icated that s he met a ll or part of every ITS with the exceptio n o f stand ard
se ve n.
Overa ll , artifac t two was j udged posit ively by the e le me ntary princ ipals, i.e., it
was acce ptable in te rms o f ho w it illus trate d/met the ITS the e le me ntary teacher said it
wo uld . Positi ve judgme nt comme nts accounted for 50% o f the total arti fact j udgme nt
comme nts made by e lementary princ ipals for arti fac t two. Neutra l comme nts accounted
fo r 30 % o f the tota l a rti fac t judgme nt com ments. Negative comme nts accounted fo r o nl y
20% of the tota l artifact judg me nt comme nts fo r a rti fac t two.
The e le me nta ry princ ipa ls ide ntified several pieces that m ade arti fac t two
acceptable . Leo and Norma both re lied o n the observation s ummary compl eted by the
e lementary teache r's princ ipa l. For the m, the observatio n prov ided posit ive evide nce that
the teac he r had me t the ITS/c rite ria that s he indi cated s he would on her cross- re fe re nce
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s heet. Leo read the summary a nd noted that the principal's re m arks indicated that the
e lementary teache r had a strong ability to relate to her stude nts in a positive and
professional way. The comment in the observatio n was very signi fi cant for Leo and was
consiste nt with his thinking about relationships in artifac t one. He said, "For me, that' s
more of the kind of thing that I'm looking for. Again, is ta lking abo ut he r connection with
s tude nts." Norma a lso tru sted the principal's observatio n in addition to the teache r's
reflection. She judged the artifact positively because s he could see evidence that the
principal and the teacher agreed on the ITS/crite ri a that were evidenced.
She has here [re fl ecti on page] how s he's going to evaluate the students, both from
the responses the y g ive d uring the brainstorming portion as well as a final
assessment that 's going to be an essay. The n again lays out how the assessment
wi ll work. [Readi ng ]Pos/ ohservation conference. Teacher re flection and
indi cates the standards that s he and the evaluator appare ntl y ... so apparently the
evaluator here was marking. I'd say that yes, it looks like a ll those things were
covered.
Brenda tho ught the graphic o rgani zer web created by the stude nt s using
Inspiratio n was a good visual piece of ev idence; pa rtia ll y because she likes the webbing
concept and partia ll y because she thought the web o rgani zer inc luded by the teacher was
good. " W ebbi ng is good. This o ne is good. Thi s is a good web."
Bre nda's thinking in Phase II was consistent with that in Phase I; s he continua ll y
referred to the impo rtance of reflect io n. Brenda liked the fac t that the teache r reflected
c learl y abo ut her goals, her in struction, a nd the assessment of the lesson in arti fact two.
"That's a good thing to a lways re me mbe r [lesson alignme nt with goals]. Just to see how
her [teache r's] reflections were. She absolute ly felt that they [s tudents] learned w hat s he
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intended. It 's good that she reOected on that, because I think I was questi oning the
connection there.''
Interestingly, the two negative judgment comments by Brenda, relative to artifact
two, were made prior to her reading the teac her reflection. She could not make clear
connections. "Her objecti ve here [included on pre-observation form] is kind of
conOi cting wi th her original objecti ve of the lesson." Based on the teacher's refl ecti on,
Brenda' s judgment changed regardin g the artifact.
In general, e lementary principals gave arti fact two a positive review. They
identified positive pi eces of the artifact as, (a) the principal's observation, (b) use of a
graphic organizer created by students usi ng Inspirati on software, and (c) teacher
re fl ecti on. The negative thinking that was present in the judgment of artifact two was
eliminated via teacher reflection statements. The three principals continued to be
consistent in their thinking. As it did in Phase I and in her review of art ifac t I, Brenda's
perspective about re necti on influenced her j udgment. Leo's perspecti ve concerning
relationships was inOuenced positively due to comments the principal made in the
teacher's formal observati on. Norma, as she d id in her review of artifact one, relied
heavily on the principal's observation.
Artifact three had the second highest artifact judgment comment counts for the
elementary principals. It accounted fo r J 6% of all art ifac t judgment comments made by
elementary principals in Phase II thinking. Artifact three was labeled Social Studies Un it:
Nati ve Americans. The teacher's written reflection best described the arti fact.
This Native Americans unit is an extensive six week program that begins with the
theory of Beringia nearly I 5,000 years ago (possibl y more) and runs through the
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1400s up to Ex pl oration. The unit includes everything from four major art
projects, a field trip to Effigy Mound s and our local Ag Museum , newspaper
publicati ons, grou p work, categorization and analysis, writing legends, and an
essay assessment.
This unit is the foundation for the curriculum in my soc ial studies class and I
developed it usi ng several sources, one of which is participating in the Teac hing
American Hi story grant. Th roughout the year the students are ab le to remember
who the Is, Americans are and how, ove r time, our country has ex panded th rough
al l of us being part o f the immigration process. This unit helps them have a better
sense of continuity and change as well as time.
The artifact included (a) the teacher reflecti on; (b) photos of the art projects; (c) an
explanati on of the categorizing activity ; (c) photos of the visit to the Ag Mu seum and
Effigy Mounds; (d) announcements made by the teac her in a newsletter to parents about
the visits and the schedule of activities for the unit , including homework due dates and
daily lesson objectives; (e) student samples, incl uding a graded final essay with rubric ;
and (f) a peer observati on of the teacher fo r one lesson in the unit. The teac her indicated
that she met all or part of every ITS with artifact three.
Artifact three received a pos itive review from the elementary principals, i.e., it
was accept able in terms of how it illustrated/met the ITS the elementary teacher said it
would . Positive judgment comments accounted for 62 % of the total arti fac t judgment
comments made by elementary principals fo r arti fac t three. Neutral comments accou nted
fo r 38% of the total artifact judgment comments made by elementary principals. There
were not any negative judgment comments for arti fac t three.
The elementary principals identified severa l pieces that made artifact three
acceptable. Brenda li ked the fact that the teacher challenged the student s in the unit. She
said, " I also like that she 's using categorizing and analyzing so she's using some hi gher
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order thinkin g skill s there.'' Brenda desc ribes the unit as "creati ve" and "ex tending
beyond the curriculum." She liked the pictorial representati ons, the use of technology, the
use of group work, and the connecti on to the student 's portion of the product. In addition,
Brend a particu larly liked being able to view a student writing sample that had been
graded via a rubric. The writing sample included positi ve comments and in-depth
questions from the teacher written on the work . Brenda's thinking in Phase I and in Phase
II has been consistent concernin g the value o f questioning. The fo llow ing comment
summed up her positive j udgment of the arti fac t,
She has here put together a presentati on, a booklet with visuals, by the students.
So they have taken the different aspects and done a pictori al with ex planation of
their projects, which is a good culminati on. It brings closure to their unit and
something they can look back on. It gives an explanation of each one, why they
did it. It gives a tie- in with the students' part in the product, as well as why the
students did it, with what role did tote m poles play in Native American life. So
thi s is a ... it took time and it shows ev idence o f pulling techno logy ... I' m seeing
thi s was done on a computer, so it's like giving the kids the opportunity with
technology in the process. Very ni ce project.
Leo' s think ing was extre mely positi ve during hi s rev iew of artifact three. However, he
still ex hibited some hesi tancy to closely review each criteri a in each ITS that the teacher
indicated she had met. He seemed somewhat in a hurry and "thumbed" through the pages
of the artifact while sayin g,
Uses student perfo rmance data as a guide for decision making. Okay - where is
that? I'll kind of look for that as we go through. Did she, on the Oy here or
somewhere along the line, did she use data to direct the teaching that was going to
take pl ace in the classroom. Don' t know, but she said she did. C reates an
environment of mutual respect for un fa irness. I' II just pull out a couple of them
here. So it is ... without extensively j ust going back through and looking here, it ' s
hard to know if it does or doesn't.
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Thi s was coded as a neutra l judgment comment because Leo was simpl y thinking aloud
as he quickl y scanned the beginning pieces of the port foli o. The comment illustrated
Leo's thinking in terms of how he processed through makin g a j udgment about an
arti fac t. It was as if he was still looking for something he could value from his
perspecti ve . Then, he came across the pi ctures and the newsletter. He immediatel y
slowed down. He laid the arti fact on the table and began to turn the pages slow ly whi le he
com mented,
She did a little news letter. That's good. A weekly, a volume two, issue seven.
Effi gy M ounds trip. That' s good. Pictures from the mounds. I get a real sense of
community here. I get a sense of a learning community. I get a sense of these
kids. It looks like they are pleased to be where they are . It looks like they are
learning. It's hard ... I see she took a picture standing behind the ranger here and I
see the kids all looking at the ranger. I would doubt if she set that picture up. I' m
looking at kids who do seem to be focused on learning in this particular fi eld trip.
Leo, like Brenda, spent time reading the student essay samples and paid close attenti on to
the teacher comments on the samples. Hi s interest in the teacher comments on the sample
was further proof of his keen interest in finding evidence of the teac her's relationship
with the st udents.
Leo was also very positive about the peer obser vation the teacher included. The
peer reviewer had completed the observati on as a sort of " runnin g records" report. The
peer drew a line down the middle of letter-sized paper, making two co lumns. In one
column the peer observer wrote the teacher's action, word s, explanati ons, etc. In the other
column, the peer wrote the student responses. It was a non-pictori al v iew of the lesson. At
the end of the lesson, the peer wrote notes about w hat she thought went well and some
portions of the lesson that could be improved. Leo's thinking, as he reviewed the pee r
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observatio n in artifact three, was consistent with how he tho ught about the formal
observati ons conducted by the principal in artifacts o ne a nd two; he put great value o n the
observati on pieces. As he viewed the pee r o bservation he said,

It [the peer observatio n] also g ives a sense o f student invo lve me nt. W e can see the
level o f student invo lveme nt. I can pi ck up o n the extent to which the kids are
focused on the teacher. That is a great artifac t. Wh at went well, what went less
well. Great artifact. That is terrific. Far be tte r than the cookbook pages that s he
has frequently put in that simply indicate what could be present in a lesson,
whe the r it 's soc ial s tudies o r whe the r it was in a Write rs' W orks hop sort of thing.
With great exuberance, Leo was able to find, in artifact three, the pieces mi ssing from the
other artifacts .
Norma was positive abo ut the artifact as well. She appreciated the authenticity of
the unit and the fact that the teacher had prov ided written pro mpts for the evaluator. "Thi s
is the unit that she has c reated over the six weeks, a comprehensive unit. Pic tures of
projects, student work and some artsy craftsy LSIC ] thin g. It' s authentic. She does a good
j ob of givin g captions to g ive the evaluator more in fo rmati on abo ut what she ' s doing
here.
Artifact three was given a positive review by the e leme ntary principals. There
were not a ny negative comment counts for artifact three. The e le me ntary principals
ide ntifie d positive pieces o f the artifact as (a) the c reati vity o f the unit a nd the fac t it
ex te nded beyond curriculum, (b) the use of hig he r o rder thinking s kill s, (c) the use o f
feedback relative to assessment, (d) the use of techno logy, (e) the pictorial accounts o f
the field trips, the newsle tters, and (f) the authentic ity of the unit. Fo r Leo, the
rel atio nship piece missing in the other artifacts was very appare nt in art ifac t three. He
dedicated more of his thinking to artifact three than to any o f the othe r nine artifacts.
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Arti fact six was the o nl y art ifac t to receive a negati ve re view from the e le me nt ary
princ ipa ls. In othe r words, it was not acce ptable in te rms of how it illustrated/met the ITS
the e lementary teac he r said it would. Judg me nt comments re lati ve to arti fact six were
re lative ly low accounting for onl y seven pe rcent of the total artifact judgme nt com me nts
made by e le me nta ry principals in Phase II thinking. The lower counts were consistent
wi th the tape ring off for all princ ipa ls for all arti fac ts a fte r arti fac t three. However, the
elementary princ ipa ls were very c lear that a rtifact six did not meet expectatio ns. Only o ne
comment of the six comme nts made was positive. There was o ne ne utral comment. Four
of the six comments (67% ) were negati ve comments.
Artifact six was labeled Newspaper in Educatio n. The teacher's re flectio n once
again provided the best desc riptio n o f the art ifac t.
I sta rted using the [newspaper] in m y classroom in my first year of teaching a nd
fo und that the stude nts thri ved o n getting a c hance to actua ll y read the pape r,
discuss what they read, and could even go ho me a nd ta lk about it. I noticed ma ny
of the stude nts w ho struggled in o the r ways found comfort in the paper, those w ho
were a lready s uccessful using other resources were now ab le to use even ano ther
one, a nd it was great ex posure for all of the kids whose fam ilies d idn ' t get the
newspaper.
I asked f name o mitted] from the [newspaper] to enter pictures of my stude nts
reading the paper in a contest for the marketing papers. The papers sent out to
local schools and businesses to e ncourage Newspaper in Education. Low and
be ho ld, my stude nts won and become the faces in the paper a nd o n the forms! In
add itio n, I was asked by [na me om itted] to do a radio adverti seme nt for The
[newspaper] .
The arti fact included (a) the teacher reflection, (b) a writte n no te from the contact at the
newspa per, (c) the newspaper a nd forms with pictures of the stude nt s in/on them, and (d)
a n email from the radio stati on asking the teacher to sign a re lease fo r the radio spot. The
teache r ind icated that s he me t all o r part of every ITS w ith art ifact six.
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The lo ne positive com me nt came from Brenda. Once agai n it was the teache r
re Oection that inOuenced Bre nd a's judgment. Bre nda did not begin her review headed in
a pos iti ve direction.
It' s just basicall y' I used thi s.' It' s not a lot of things that s he had to c reate
separate, but it is say ing that s he picked it and she had a good reason. She had a
goal for why s he wanted to use it. S he wasn't using it because the Couri er
provides these free o f charge to schools. It wasn ' t o ne of those things that stacked
up in he r corner o f he r room. She had a purpose to be nefit the kids. I think that
thi s arti fac t, while minima l in what s he had to do to pu ll it togethe r, took over
time; it was the process that she went th roug h that made it good . She ev ide nced
tha t in her re fl ection, why she did it and how it was beneficial. So I think thi s is a
good arti fac t and he r cover [re n ectio n s heet] is good on that.
Leo did not ex hibit a ny positive thinking about arti fac t six. In fac t, o ne o f hi s
comme nts shared common language with Bre nda concernin g the basic pre mi se of the
arti fac t, i.e., " I used this.'' Leo said ,
The docume nts that I'm seein g he re are, again , imp le me nta ti on documents. These
a re a ll things that have simpl y indi cated the fac t that s he has done this. So what's
going on in my mind is that s he has not ind icated what has happe ned as a resu lt of
it. She doesn't have a ny s tude nt doc umentatio n he re that is a fo llow through to
indi cate that yes, thi s has rea ll y reac hed out and got me.
Interestin g ly, after arti fac t four, Leo began to systemat icall y check the ind ividua l criteria
indicated by the teacher. His review began to be more spec ifi c. In the case of arti fac t six,
he did not find evidence that the teacher had made connectio ns between the artifact s he
inc luded and the standa rds/crite ria she indicated were met by the artifact.
Fo r exampl e, standard two 'Confide nt in content knowledge, unde rstands and
uses key concepts' - Don't see it. 'Uses know ledge of stude nt developme nt to
make experie nces' - I would guess that that's what thi s does, but s he doesn ' t give
me a sense that a stude nt w ho is a poor reader wo uld find a way to maybe con nect
with who knows. Cartoons o r s ports or w hate ver e lse in the re. ' Re lates
in formatio n with a nd across conte nt areas' - Again , I don't see any evidence. S he
proved to me that she got the newspa pe rs to the door. She doesn ' t tell me what
s he did with the m, so I can' t see that. So I don ' t think that this one effecti ve ly
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would not meet the standards that she has indicated here . I'd want to know more
about implementation. That' s 6.
Norma' s thinking about artifact six was simi lar to that o f Leo. She said , " But, thi s
does n' t show me much in its current state . I don't know what that was supposed to be
showing." Norma looked at the artifact again and attempted to squeeze something
credible from the evidence but was un able to do so.
The project in her class may well do all the things that she said but her artifacts
certainly don't show hardly any of it. I would say that the fact that she reflected
that her kids were in the paper and it showed the kid s reading the paper and it
helped the kids fee l good about themselves, it maybe showed a few things. I think
she could have done a lot more with the artifacts or she shouldn ' t have claimed
that we were goin g to show all of those things.
In general, arti fac t six did not provide enough evidence to garner positive thinking
from the elementary principal s as a group. It was the onl y artifact where negative
thinking outweighed positive thinking. The concept o f the art ifact appeared to be
acceptable to the principal s but they wanted more ev idence. Brenda was consistent with
her think ing regarding refl ecti on. Leo became more specifi c with hi s review . Nancy
looked for ev idence to make the artifact work but ultimately had to admit that the artifact
was weak.
While the artifact judgment statements dominated the thinking of the elementary
principals in the judgment category, the judgment categories of port fo li o (J/P) and
teacher (Jff) were also present. Brenda and Leo both made comments rel at ive to
judgment o f the portfoli o. Brenda first judged the portfolio in Phase I saying that it
looked as if the portfoli o was balanced and had enough evidence to support the ITS.
However, her thinkin g changed as she moved to Phase II thinking. She became
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concerned about the one-dimensional use of one unit (Nati ve Americans) to evidence all
standards.
At thi s point, rm on number 7 on the arti fac t re view. Every lesson that is being
renected back on, although in a different way and that 's fine, it's always the same
lesson. I'm getting a picture that we did a really good unit here at the beginnin g of
the year. I don' t know if we ' re doing any other good units, because it 's all based
on that one unit. I would know as admini strator th at this is happening frequently ,
that we' ve got these well designed units that are incorporating so many different
things al I the way throughout. Let 's show. Let 's evide nce that, let's show that.
Get a little variety in there .
Leo' s thinking, in terms o f portfolio judgment in Phase II , centered on ori ginality and
perspecti ve. He, like Brenda, wondered about the repetitiveness used by the in structor.
Leo eluded to a "cookbook style" in Phase I thinking but became more concerned in
Phase II. After rev iewing the first artifact during Phase II he said, "Then I'm not real
comfortable with these pages that look like they came out o f a how-to-do- it book. The
proble m with that is that doesn' t te ll me anything other than the fact that she copied it
from somewhere and put it in her book. I have no sense o f what she did with it." Prior to
judging artifact four he showed concern for perspecti ve "Thi s pretty much is simpl y a
pretty cut and dried look at the project [unit plan] . She has a tendency to do that on all o f
her arti facts, is to lean on or to look pretty strongly at the lesson pl an as opposed to
looking at it more from a child perspecti ve. "
Leo was the onl y elementary principal to judge the teacher in Phase II thinking. In
li ght of hi s concerns with the port fo lio, his judgment comment was somewhat surpri sing.
" I would po int out to the teacher is that I'm pretty sure from wh at I' ve seen so far for
these four arti facts, I'd love to have thi s teacher working fo r me. I think it 's a strong
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teacher.'' Interestingly, the comment foll owed a full review of the fourth artifact , a
description of a fund raiser for the Gu lf Coast.
In summary, j udgment comments increased significantly in Phase II thinking of
the elementary principals. Artifact j udgment was the most dominating sub-category in the
judgment category . The number of principal comments was remarkably sim il ar in the
sub-category of artifact judgment. With the exception of artifact six , the artifacts were
judged positively by the elementary principals. Elementary principals engaged in very
little thinking about judgment of the portfoli o or the teacher in Phase 11 thinking.
Principal' s opini on. The category of principal's opi nion (PO), surfaced for the
first time in Phase II for the elementary principals, accou nting for less than two percent of
the coded comments for Phase 11 thinking. The category consi sted of two sub-categories;
principal' s opinion regarding the portfolio of ev idence of good teaching and principal' s
opinion regarding the DE system fo r teacher assessment. Brenda was the only elementary
principal to have comments in the principal's opinion category in Phase II thinking.
Brenda commented relati ve to her opinion of the DE system fo r teacher assessment. She
indicated that the assessment system had changed during her tenure as a principal. " I
guess the difference with the leaching standards and assessments and the way it
previously had been done, is the evaluator had to show, identify and prove that the
teacher was doing something. Now the teacher is provi ng that they are doing it and
proving it lo me."
Tools. The category of tools (T) was also new in Phase II thinking for the
elementary principals, accounting for less than two percent of the coded comments for
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Phase II thinking of elementary principals. Only two comment s relative to tools were
made during Phase II thinking. Brenda and Leo each made one comment relative to
thinking about tools they used during evaluati on. Brenda simply indicated that she used
sticky notes pl aced on arti facts to communicate wi th the teacher in a written form. Leo
indicated that he does not use written tools to evalu ate teacher port fo lios. " I have simply
done this off the cuff in a verbal kind of conversation with the teacher as opposed to
havi ng any kind o f a paradigm or any kind of grid form ."
In summary, the coded comment categories that clustered under judging acti vities
were judgment (J), principal' s opini on (PO), and tools (T). Elementary principals spent
the bulk of their time judgi ng artifacts. Overall , the principals judged the arti fac ts
positi vely with the exception of artifact six. The elementary principals identified 11
pieces that contributed to their positi ve judgmen t of the art ifac ts: (a) observations by the
teacher's principal and a peer, (b) samples of student work, (c) pictures of acti vities, (d)
the use of technology, (e) detailed lesson plans, (f) we ll -written teac her reflections, (g)
evidence o f incorporation of hi gher order thinkin g in lesson plans, (h) rubrics, and (i)
authenti c assessments. Artifact six was judged negati vely because cl ear connections did
not ex ist between the arti fact and the ITS it was designed to ev idence.
The categori es of principal's opinion and too ls surfaced fo r the first time in Phase
II. The principal who commented about the DE teacher assessment system simpl y
indicated that the system had changed during her tenure and that the burden was now on
the teac her to show evide nce of good teaching. One principal indicated that she used
sticky notes in the portfoli o as tools o f communication with her teachers.

14 1
Ele mentary Principals and Coac hing Acti vities in Phase II
The three coded comment categories that clustered under coachi ng acti vities were
coac hin g (C), principal" s role (PR), and ti me (Tl ). Comments relati ve to coaching
acti vities accounted for 20% of the total Phase II comments made by elementary school
principals. In thi s section, comment counts relati ve to two of the three categories
(coachin g and principal's role) will be reported followed by a summary. No comments
were made relati ve to time.
Coachin g. The coaching (C) category had the second hi ghest comment count for
elementary principals in Phase II. The coac hing category was not present in Phase I
thinkin g. Comments in the coaching category represented 18% of the total coded
comments in Phase II thinking for elementary principals. The coaching category was a
multi -level category. Tabl e 17 illu strates the breakdown of the coac hing category
comment counts fo r elementary principals. Whil e the coaching category was indeed a
part of the rhythm deve loped by the principals, it d id not represent a one-to-one ratio with
j udgment comments. Judgment was the foc us o f the principals but coac hing during the
j udgment phase was also very important.
Brenda spent time thinking in all four of the coac hin g categories. Leo's thin king
regard ing coac hin g did not include questioning and Norma, once again , re mai ned foc used
and spent her time thinking onl y about suggested alternati ves.
Brenda and Leo both thought about meetings with the teacher (C/M). Brenda
thought about the enhanced ex planation a meeting with the teacher would afford. " So a
conversati on, when I meet with this teacher, would be to ask how she intends to use the
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informati on." Leo's thinking was simil ar. ''I'd say [to the teac he r] Tm not seein g that.
He lp me understand thi s because yo u 've indicated a connection. T alk to me abo ut it. '
May be she cou ld ta lk he r way throug h it."

T able 17

Coaching (C) Comment Count Breakdowns.fcJr Ele111e11tar:v Principals in Phase II
T otal Coaching
Comments

C/M

C/ PP

C!Q

C/SA

2

4

9

0

3

0

3

Brenda

19

4

Leo

7

3

Norma

3

0

0

C/M = Coaching relative to meetings with the teache r, C/PP = Coac hing relati ve to
portfolio pre paratio n, C/Q = Coaching re lative to the use of ques ti oning, C/S A =
Coaching re lati ve to suggested a lte rnati ves for a rtifacts

Bre nda and Leo both spent time thinking about coaching relative to the po rt fo lio
process (C/PP). Bre nda ' s coaching was inte nded to keep the teache r focused. "Again, a
good packet. I think I'm see ing a trend here that I would like to he lp he r foc us o n. That is,
I would like to see he r keep in mi nd what he r goal is and not get di stracted by cutesy
things and ask he rself why s he would use that.'' Leo' s coaching, o n the other hand , was
mo re spec ific about ho w to begin constructio n o f a port fo lio. He said,
The structure that I use o r I've ad vocated to teachers has been to go with a folder
that, ins tead o f be ing di vide d up by artifac t one, art ifact two, is to simply have a
folder di vided up with the e ight standards. The n pu ll an artifact that goes with
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those standard s and then cross reference like this [referring to the portfolio
provided to him by the researcher], but the organization is different.
Brenda was the onl y elementary principal to think in terms of questioning as a
means of coaching. Her comment s relative to question ing only numbered four; however,
the intensity she ex hibited regarding the use of questioning merited inclusion as a
category. It was almost as if the teacher that created the portfolio were sitting in the room.
Brenda was particularly interested in ask ing, and havin g teachers ask themse lves, about
student learning and how it was illustrated in the portfolio. "A good quest ion is always
did they learn ?" Examples of other questions that Brenda posed were "How are you
goin g to know you met that goa l?" and "How do you know the student met their goal?"
She used questions to challenge the thinking of the teacher and the purpose of the
artifacts she included when she sa id " I think I mi ght ask her what makes this one l visual
organizer] a better one than this one for her S'h grade students? " If she were using both,
what would be the results?" "Which one wou ld get her closer to her goa l?"
All three elementary principals engaged in th inking re lati ve to coaching/suggested
alternatives (C/SA). The suggested alternati ve subcategory accounted for 52% of the
elementary principals coaching comments in Phase II. Even though the suggested
alternati ve category dominated the coac hing category, the thinking of the principals was
clearly on judgment. The low emphasis by the elementary principal s on suggestin g
alternati ves rein forced that, while the y thought about potenti al alternatives to the arti facts
the ele mentary teacher included, they were very foc used on judgment. In additi on, the
suggested alternative counts were low because the judgment dec isions fo r all but one of
the ten artifacts were pos itive, i.e., not a great need to suggest alternatives.
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T able 18 illustrates the breakdowns of the numbe r of suggested alte rnati ve commen ts, per
each arti fact, made by the e lementary princ ipals. The table c learl y illustrates the s ma ll
numbe r o f s uggested alternative comments made by the e lement ary principals in Phase II
thinking. Interesting ly, the only artifac t that was not reviewed positively (artifact 6)
garnered onl y one suggested alternative comment. The number of judgment comme nts
for the e le me ntary principal s ranged betwee n 24 and 30 (T able 14) suggesting again that,
altho ugh principals developed a rh ythm in the ir thinking , they did not m ake coaching
comments for every judgment comme nt ; a I: I ration did not ex ist between the two
categories.

Table 18

Sugges1ed A l1erna1ive (C/SA) Comments pe r A rtifact hy Elementary Principa ls in
Phase II
Artifacts*
#I

#2

Brenda

#3

#4

3

0

Leo

0

0

0

Norma

0

0

0

#5

#6

#7

0

0

0
0

0

0

#8

#9

# 10

0

0

0

0

* See Appendix H fo r Artifact Title a nd Cross-referencing with ITS

Bre nda' s thinkin g continued to be consistent regard in g teacher re fl ection as s he
made s uggested alte rn ati ves. She a lso continued to foc us on teacher growth a nd how the
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teache r s hould illustrate he r growth. She used questio ns as a basis for her s uggested
a lte rn ati ve; another consistent thinking trait for Brenda.
I could see that putting all these thin gs together, going on anothe r page and j ust
re necting o n how ... you know, w he re di d she come in at because I think
measuring yo ur g rowth is sayin g ' well , how did I fee l w he n I first c a me into the
teaching pro fessio n a nd de aling w ith these d iffe re nt types of s tude nts and now
how do I feel? How do I handl e things diffe rentl y no w?'
Even thoug h Bre nda j udged arti fact three as positi ve, she did include suggested
a lte rn atives. She suggested including a c leare r goal for the Nati ve Ame rican unit. She
a lso s uggeste d that the teache r be c le ar about the le ve l o f student who comple ted the
writing samples. While s he liked the comme nts the teache r wrote o n the graded stude nt
samples, s he again suggeste d tha t the te ac her be more spec ific w ith why the paper, o r
po rtio n o f the pape r, was w ritte n wel l, i.e., more than e ncouragement.
Bre nda and Norma both suggested that the teacher inc lude desc riptive capt ions on
each o f the pieces o f ev ide nce so they would be mo re eas il y ide ntifi able. Bre nda a lso
s uggeste d that the teache r do a spel l and grammar c heck.
Leo's suggested a lte rn ati ves were consistent with hi s previo us thinking as well.
He suggested that the teache r inc lude mo re stude nt gene rated re fl ect ion abo ut the
projects, unit s, e tc. O nce again, he was looking fo r the stude nt pe rspecti ve a nd the
re lati o nship evidence. His only suggested a lte rn ati ve for arti fac t six , the arti fac t o f whic h
he was most c ritical was " .. . if it 's going to be an e ffecti ve a rti fac t for me, I need to see
o utcomes."
Princ ipal 's role. The category o f princ ipa l's role (PR ) appeared for the first ti me
in Phase II a nd accounte d fo r less than two pe rcent o f the tota l coded comme nts fo r the
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e le me nta ry princ ipa ls. Bre nda was the onl y e le me nt ary princ ipa l to have comments in the
principa l's role category in Phase II thinking. Bre nda tho ught about he r ro le in term s o f
teache r growth and teache r responsibility in te rms o f produc ing the po rt fo lio . She stated
clearly that " .. . my job is to he lp teache rs to grow and m ake the m bette r at what the y' re
do ing. If you ' re [the teache r] exhausted at the e nd of thi s project [portfol io], and fee l that
it hasn ' t he lped, the n I' ve missed my goal with a ne w teacher." She co ntinued by
ide ntify ing the responsibility of the te ac he r and again cl arifyin g he r role.
It 's the j ob o f the teacher to ide ntify the c riteria. If thi s teache r we re to say, 'Tm
s hort in a n area" or if I we re to say, 'Tm s ho rt in thi s stand ard . Are the re some
things that you could he lp me evide nce or directi ons I could go," that' s fine. It' s
no t my job to g ive a lot o f artifacts and the n go th rough a nd ma rk the m. I ma rk
the m o nl y to see if I've got a good c ross-re fe re nce, how many things do I have to
ev ide nce thi s sta nda rd. But I don ' t ide nt ify the m .
In s umm ary, the three coded comme nt categories that clustered unde r coaching
acti viti es we re coaching (C ), princ ipal 's ro le (PR), and time in ve stment (Tl ). Onl y
comme nt counts re lati ve to two o f the three categori es (coaching and princ ipa l's role)
were present in Phase II. No comme nts were made relati ve to time in vestme nt. The
coaching (C) category had the seco nd hi ghest comment count for e le me ntary princ ipals in
Phase II. The coaching c ategory was not present in Phase I thin king. The coaching
category was a multi-level category that inc luded coaching via meetings, coachi ng on the
port foli o process, coac hin g using questi oning, and coaching via s uggested alte rnati ves.
As a group, e le me ntary princ ipa ls conside red a ll o f the coac hin g sub-categories;
however, coaching via the use o f suggested a lte rnati ves was the most sig nificant s ubcategory in the overall c oaching c ategory. Suggested a lte rnatives were part o f the fourste p rhythm that the eleme ntary princ ipa ls deve loped; but not always. Suggested
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a lte rn ati ve comme nt counts d id not match one -to-one with the artifact j udgment counts
probably because the judg me nt counts, by a nd large, we re pos iti ve; thus, s uggested
a lternati ves we re not as fre que nt as judg me nt comme nts. T he e lementa ry princ ipals
suggested th at the e le mentary teache r: (a) provide additi ona l c larit y in re flectio n
state ments, (b ) provide additio na l clarity o f goal settin g a nd proof o ut o utcomes, (c)
prov ide mo re varie ty o f a rti facts, (d ) incl ude in formati on regarding student leve l o f
achieveme nt re lative to each s tude nt a rti fac t, (e) inc lude s tudent re fl ection , (f) prov ide
additiona l clarit y w he n making stude nt comme nts o n graded wo rk , (g) co mple te a
grammar a nd s pe ll c heck on her own writte n wo rk before s ubmittin g the po rt fo li o .
Onl y o ne princ ipa l m ade re fe renc e to he r role as a princ ipa l. She indicated that
s he played a signifi cant role in the po rtfo lio process but that it was up to the teache r, for
the most part, to identify appropriate evidence for inc lusio n in the po rt fo lio.
Ele me ntary Princ ipa ls and C ritical Pieces in Phase II
The category o f c riti cal pieces (C P) included comme nts re lati ve to the c ritical
natu re o f both teacher re fl ect ion and the role o f ob servation. Because of the weight these
two "pieces" carried throughout the stud y, the category e me rged as o ne o f the four c luste r
categories; not so muc h based o n the numbe r o f comme nts but o n the importance placed
on each o f the sub-categories via a fe w comments. In thi s sectio n, comme nt counts
re lati ve to the two sub-categories, c ritical pieces/teac he r re fl ection (CPff R) and c ritical
p ieces/role of observatio n (CP/RO), will be re po rte d, fo llowed by a sum mary.
The c ritical pieces (CP) category had the third hi ghest comment count for
e le me ntary princ ipa ls in Pha se II. Comme nts regarding critical pieces inc reased in Phase
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II thinking . Comme nts in the c ritical pieces category represented I 0 % o f the to tal coded
comments in Phase II thinkin g for e le me ntary princ ipa ls. Table 19 illu strates the
breakdo wn o f the c ritica l pieces category comme nt c ounts for e le me ntary princ ipal s. Al l
th ree princ ipa ls tho ught about the ro le of observat io n and teacher re flection as critical
pieces du ring Phase II thinking.

T able 19

Critical Pieces (CP ) Comment Count Breakdmvnsfor Elementary Principals
T otal CP
Comme nts

C P/RO

C PffR

11

3

8

Leo

3

2

Norma

3

2

Bre nda

C P/ RO = C ritical Pi eces/Ro le of Obse rvation , C Pff R
Re nec tio n

= Critical Piecesffeache r

Ro le o f observatio n. The role o f ob servat ion was considered by each of the th ree
e le me nta ry pri nc ipals. Bre nda a nd Leo both foc used o n a formal observatio n s ummary
conduc ted by the e le me ntary teache r's princ ipa l. Bre nd a tho ught abo ut observatio n as
some thing s he wo uld need to see fo r he rself and did not g reatl y value the observati on
pe rformed by the teache r' s princ ipa l a nd include d in the po rt fo lio. " I see that s he was
o bserved by the princ ipa l and his fee dback on that. I look at that. I also know tha t that's
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not what I'm goi ng to determine the quality [of the portfolio] on ,just because that's not
something that they c reated o r produced, it' s somebody e lse' s opi ni on and this is yo u
prov in g to me why this is ev ide nce." Leo read the e ntire observation sum mary (nearl y
two pages) al oud but did not comment o n its sign ifi cance re lative to the port fo lio;
however, the amount of time he spent readi ng the summary provided evidence that the
observation by the principal was of impo rtance to him .
All three e lementary principals comme nted o n a peer observat io n that was
included as an a rti fac t in the portfo lio. Brenda did not place great value on the peer
observat ion but thought it was a good idea. "This [peer observat ion] is good feedback for
her. It te lls how she ran her lesson again . I do n 't ho ld these things as hig h. I think they
shou ld be included in the re, but if ... observed by a peer ... so it ... I mean, thi s is your
ev ide nce fro m someone e lse other tha n yo ur observer and I think that's good that they d id
that." Leo a nd Norma placed much more value o n the peer observatio n. Leo remarked
that, " I' m look ing here at a script. It looks like it's an evaluation script a nd it looks to me
li ke it was done ... well it says it was a peer observatio n. So that' s good . That is really
good because it gives a strong se nse of actuall y w hat is taking place in the c lassroom."
Norma tho ught about peer observatio n as a way for everyo ne in volved to learn.
"So she also makes use of hav ing o ne of her colleagues give feedback. Since it's not
required, it sho ws nice initi ati ve. I've a lways thought that teachers maybe learn mo re
from that than they do from having the evaluator go in and watch." Norma, wh ile s he
valued the peer observ atio n, thought along the same lines as Brenda in terms of using
observati ons by someone e lse to j udge the portfoli o. Norma expla ined her need to
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directl y observe the teacher when she said , " I know when I do my ow n [portfolio
evaluations], I look th rough and say 'Oh yeah, I was in there. I saw her doin g thi s. ' So
you know what it is. But for someone to read it [the port fo lio] who doesn' t know
the m ... "
Teacher refl ecti on. The second sub-category of critica l pieces was teacher
reflection. All three principals thought about teacher reflection (refer to Table 17).
However, Brenda ded icated eight times the thinking to teacher reflection as did Leo and
Norma. Both Leo and Norma noted that the teacher had included some re fl ecti on.
Brend a' s Phase II thinking relati ve to the importance of teacher re fl ection was
consistent with her thinking in Phase I. The value Brenda placed on re fl ection in Phase II
was best illustrated when she said, "What I would like to see and what is the most
important is ... okay, an overall desc ription is given here. I' d li ke to then see a re fl ecti on.
In other words, I want some more re flection. I want you to prove to me, rather than my
fi guring it out why this larti fac t] fits with thi s [ITS/criteri a]. I don't want to have quite so
many questions about the di ffe rent pi eces."'
In summary, the category of critical pieces (C P) included comments relati ve to
the criti cal nature of both teacher reflection and the role o f observation. The elementary
principals thought that including observation summaries was a good idea. Brenda and
Norma did not place as much va lue on the observations compl eted by others as they
would on thei r own observation. Leo spent a lot of time readin g the evaluati ons and
pl aced hi gher value on them than di d Brenda and Norma. Teacher re fl ecti on was noted
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by Norm a a nd Leo . Brenda thought of re fl ectio n as a way fo r teache rs to assis t he r in
making quic k, c lear connecti o ns between the a rti fac ts and the ITS they re presented .
Su mma ry o f Ele me ntary Princ ipa ls' Thinking in Phase II
Phase II Uudg me nt) thinking was desc ribe d as the perio d o f time foll owing preassessme nt thin kin g w he n princ ipa ls acti vely judged the arti fac ts in the po rtfo li o that was
prov ided to the m by the researc he r. Processin g acti vit y d rasticall y decline d in Phase II as
the e le me ntary princ ipa ls focused away fro m po rt fo li o struc ture and towards the ir roles of
judge and coach. The princ ipa ls spe nt the biggest share o f the ir time j udging the first
three arti fac ts. T he ir judg me nt thinking the n tape red off.
As they began to rev iew the indi vidua l arti fac ts incl uded in the port fo lio, the
p rinc ipals developed a four-step rhythm . First, they wo uld identify and verba ll y describe
the arti fac t. Second , they would actu all y read a lo ud as they foc used on what the teache r
was atte mpting to illustrate. Third , they wo uld make a jud gme nt s tate me nt regardin g the
artifact they were judg ing. The judgme nt state me nt was the n sometimes fo llo wed by a
coaching state me nt. The confide nce le ve l of the princ ipals inc reased as they moved into
Phase II .
O verall , the e le menta ry princ ipals judged the arti facts pos iti vely with the
excepti on o f arti fac t six. T he e le me ntary princ ipals ide ntified nine pieces that contributed
to the ir positi ve judgme nt o f the arti fac ts : (a) obse rvations by the teacher's princ ipa l and
a peer, (b ) samples of stude nt work , (c) pic tures o f acti vities, (d) the use o f techno logy,
(e) de tail ed lesson pla ns, (f) well -writte n teache r re flectio ns, (g) evide nce o f
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incorporation of hi gher order thinking in lesson pl ans, (h) rubrics, and (i) authentic
assessments.
Coaching/suggested alternative commen ts were not at a I: I ratio with judgment
statements. However, the elementary principals did spend time suggesting alternat ives as
they judged. In ge nera l, they suggested that the element ary teacher: (a) provide additional
clarity in reflection statements, (b) provide add iti onal cl arit y of goal setting and proof out
outcomes, (c) provide more variety o f artifacts, (d) include information regarding student
level o f achievement re lati ve to each student arti fact, (e) include student reflection, (f)
provide additional clarity when making student comme nts on graded work, (g) complete
a grammar and spell chec k on her own written work before submitting the port fo lio.
Comment counts relati ve to meeting with the teacher accounted for nearl y 25% of
the coaching comments made by the element ary in Phase II. This percentage was second
onl y to coachi ng/suggested alternat ives in the coaching category. The principals
emphasized that the purpose of the meetings was to gain clarificat ion and understand ing
regarding the artifacts the teacher had included in the portfolio; not a time to criti cize.
Comments regarding the critical pieces of teacher re fl ecti on and the role of
observati on increased. The principals valued the reflection comments made by the
teacher; however, they indicated that they wou ld like to have had more refl ecti on
included. It also became clear in Phase II that observation was more hi ghl y valued than a
portfolio.
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Middle School Princ ipa ls' Thinking in Phase II
The middle school teache r's portfolio was organi zed by standard . She included
sectio ns representing each o f the eight sta ndards. Each secti on contained a rtifac ts
representing a respective s tanda rd. It was not necessary that she use a cross- re fe re nce
g uide because the middle schoo l teache r included, o n a n arti fact cover page, the multiple
s ta ndards/c riteri a represented by each a rtifact. See Appe ndix J for a sample o f an arti fac t
cover page. The middle school princ ipa ls evaluated the a rtifacts conta ined within eac h
ITS sectio n a nd made judgme nt state ments about each art ifact.
As was true in Phase I thinking, the midd le school principals ( Ivan, Mike, and
Rob) made the most Phase II comme nts o f the three academic levels (see T able 12). Their
thinking accounted fo r 4 8% o f the overall comme nts made by all principa ls in the Phase
II as compared to 2 1% fo r e le me nta ry princ ipa ls and 3 1% for hig h school princi pa ls.
Tabl e 20 illu strates the breakdowns of Phase II comments made by middle sc hool
princ ipal s. There were seven categories commo n to Phase I a nd Phase II thinking for the
midd le schoo l princ ipal s: (a) coaching (C), (b) comfort leve l (CL), (c) c ritical pieces
(CP), (d) po rt foli o struc ture (PFS ), (e) princ ipa l' s opini on (PO ), (f) process s te ps (PS),
and (g) time (Tl ). Two new categori es e me rged in Phase II thinking o f middle sc hool
princ ipals. They we re judgme nt (J ) and too ls (T ). The middle school pri ncipals ' thinking
did not include principal's ro le in Phase I o r Phase II. Altho ugh Ivan did not engage in
Phase I thinking, he had the most comme nts in Phase II. Hi s thinking accounte d for 42%
of the to ta l Phase II mad e by middle school princ ipa ls. Mike and Rob had significantl y
more Phase II comme nts than they did in Phase I; each accounting for ro ughl y 29% .
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Ta ble 20

Summary of Phase II Comment Counts made by Academic Level
To ta l
Co mments

c

CL

CP

J

PFS

PO

PS

Ivan

157

27

0

13

73

2

6

26

Mike

109

18

0

8

65

3

9

5

0

Rob

111

33

0

58

4

9

5

0

T

TI

9

C = Coac hin g, C L= Com fort Level, C P = C ritical Pieces, J = Judg me nt, PFS - Po rt fo lio
Struc ture, PO = Pri nci pal's Op inion, PS= Process Ste ps, T = Too ls, T I = Time

Middle Sc hool Princ ipa ls and Process ing in Phase II
The three coded comme nt categories that c lus te red unde r process ing inc lude d the
categories o f po rtfo lio structure (PFS), process ste ps (PS), and com fort leve l (C L).
Comments re lative to processi ng accounted for 13 % o f the tota l Phase II comme nts made
by midd le schoo l princ ipals. In thi s sectio n, comment counts re lati ve to each of the three
categories (port fo lio struc ture, process steps, and com fort level) wi II be reported fol lowed
by a summa ry o f mi ddle school princ ipals and process ing.
Po rt foli o struc ture. The three princi pa ls made half as many comme nts re lati ve to
port fo lio struc ture (PFS) in Phase II as they d id in Phase I; an indicatio n that they were
becoming familiar with the struc ture. Po rt fo lio s tructure comme nts in Phase II accounted
for less than two pe rce nt of the to tal Phase II comme nts. Ivan wis hed that the teac he r
would have numbe red the a rtifac ts fo r easie r c ross-referenc ing. He a lso comme nted that,
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"I can see the pattern o f how she set up her portfolio a nd that 's personal preference.''
Rob's comments re info rced his earlier pos itio n that usin g one artifact for multiple
standards was acceptable. In addition , he, like Ivan, had begun to become familiar with
the struc ture. " I can see that s he's starting to be descripti ve o f the artifacts. I guess I like
the format that's being used . I see that one thing I like in regards to thi s is that it
simplifies it in terms of the administrator."
Mike began to draw paral le ls between the portfolios he norma ll y reviewed a nd the
o ne presented to him for purposes of the stud y. He read a lo ud from an a rtifact designed to
evidence ITS I g-Com municates with stude nts, fami li es, colleagues, and com munities
effective ly and accurate ly.

I/ the teacher/ use sub notes for when / '111 absent so it 's easier on the slib. I was a
slih at one time. I reali::,e the pressure coming into the en vironment, especially
math. I like to leave copies rf lesson plans, answer keys, and leave a general rule
sheet and a list rf students.
Then, he indicated that, " Something like thi s wou ld be inc luded in most o f the portfolios
th at I look at because it is a good commu nicatio n tool."
Process steps. The process steps (PS) category had the third highest commen t
count for middle school principals in Phase II. The number of comments re lati ve to
process steps increased from Phase I to Phase II. Comments relative to process steps
accounted for 12% o f the total coded com ments in Phase II thin king for the middle
school princ ipa ls. The middle school princ ipals made more comments relative to process
steps in Phase IJ than e ithe r of the othe r two principal groups (see Table 12). Ivan
contributed the bu lk of the comments relative to process steps accounting for nearly 60%
of the comments. Mike and Rob each accounted for roughly 20% .
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The middle school principals' thinking in the process s te ps category included
cross-refere nc ing , anticipati o n, prediction, se lf- ta lk, and w riting a formal evaluation.
Ivan 's process steps were mostly re lated to cross-referenc ing and hi s process for doing
so. Iv an brought a copy of the ITS/c rite ria (Appe ndix R) with him to the review and it
was beside the port fo lio binde r as he read a lo ud . Hi s copy proved to be a significant tool
as he reviewed the arti fac ts. For ins ta nce, as he reviewed ITS numbe r o ne, he thought
about teacher observatio ns a nd remarked, "So I make little m arks o n mine [hi s hard copy
of the ITS ] and througho ut the year I would have observati on. I'd write 'walk through.'
I'd write ' art ifac t' so that I would keep track so I know what the diffe re nces are." His
re mark concernin g observation was closely fo llowed by thi s remark, " I'm j ust goi ng to
make a littl e dot so I'll put Xs here for each o ne that the y do, so when I go through in the
end I can say, 'Oh yeah, we hit I A o nce o r twi ce or whatever' wi thout having to take
ho urs to go th roug h these and go back a nd look al them .'' Ivan ' s X's were a physical form
of record keeping for him . He was very methodical but was a lso concerned w ith the time
he could save via cross-referencin g a nd Xing. While still j udg ing the first ITS , he said ,
And to be honest, I'm gonna slow down o n my c ross referencing here and go back
and cross reference later if I'm s hort. I' ve got five more of these over he re to do,
so I probably won ' t go into that much detail. What I' ve found is I go into a lot of
detail with the first one early on and the n I start bogging down and look ing at my
watch and sayi ng, "Okay, if I' ve got enough to do it, I'm just gonna go a head and
bare bones it. Let's finish it." I wo uld go through thi s with them and verbali ze
like I am now, though, more than the cross refere nc ing. This is a good o ne. So far
I' m liking that.
Ivan ' s quote provided some insight as to w hy comments pertaining to judgment and
coaching/suggested artifacts clustered around the first three s tandards. Hi s thinking
process paral le led that of the other two middle schoo l principals a nd his elementary
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colleagues as well. The princ ipals seemed to use the first several standards/artifacts as a
sort of a "gauge" for the rest of the standards and , conseque ntly, there were more
comments in the judgment and coaching categories for the first three s ta ndards.
Ivan was mentally and physically "darting'' from one standard to the other o n hi s
hard copy . He wanted to e ns ure the he " Xed off' every possibility and seemed to be
challe nged to do so. Again, it was quite obvious that he had the standards and assoc iated
criteria memorized. Although Ivan indicated that he was going to "slow down with the
cross-referencing,'' he remained consiste nt as he moved very me thodicall y through the
seven remaining s tand ards. However, he needed to take a break while sti ll worki ng
through the first sta nda rd. "Actua ll y w hat 's going th roug h m y mind is that I need a break.
I a m s ta rting to space off and not focus. But w hat I will do is, I will stumble through this
last o ne he re because I'm no t gonna take a break until I get th rough artifact o ne. But I
tho ught I'd te ll yo u what went through my mind as I was looki ng at this.'' At another
po int , Ivan got a bit anx io us abo ut cross-referencing.

2B - Uses knowledge of student development to make learn ing experience
111eanin f!Jul and accessihle to el'ery student. Certa inly. W e can certainly cross
re fe re nce thi s one down to 3 and 4 ... .research based instruction strategv.
Well ,ncing and had to coach himse lf to be patient and again , stay foc used. it' s
probably not research-based. W e ll, it is. The si ngi ng a lo ng. But I' ll wait. I want to
see what s he find s for those, so we'll wait and see what she's got. W e're gonna
stay o n task.
Ivan continued to work th ro ug h the portfo lio with the same diligence and exc itement as
illus trated in the previous quotes. Hi s comments relative to process steps were consisten t
as he reviewed the remaining artifac ts.
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In Phase I, Mike described the four steps he used to prepa re himse lf to review o ne
o f hi s own teache r's portfo lios. In essence, he fra med his tas k and anticipated how he
needed to pe rform it. He indi cated that he (a) tho ug ht abo ut the teac her w ho produced the
po rtfolio, (b) performed a brief overvie w of the portfo lio he was reviewi ng, (c) did an
inventory c heck with himse lf to ma ke sure he was focused on the standards, and (d ) made
s ure he had a copy of the s ta ndards in front of him and he revie wed those as we ll. Mike's
processing in Phase II was s imil ar to that in Phase I in tha t he framed a nd a nticipated
what he thought each artifact mig ht and/or s hould represent. A good example o f thi s
antic ipat ory processing occ urred as he began his review o f ITS number two. Before he
even looked at the artifacts he said a lo ud , "So this [ITS numbe r 2) is goin g to get into the
c urricu lum and the instructio n and do you know your math stuff. The teache r understand s
and uses key concepts and themes and pe rs pecti ves tied to conte nt. So, I'm going to be
looking for th at. " As he began his rev ie w of ITS number six, he anticipated and
predicted. He comme nted that, "N umber six is normall y an easy one for teachers in that it
deals with class room management. So m any teac hers start with syllabus or have rules
posted or invo lve students in generating expectati ons for the class.'' Mike , like Ivan,
occas ionall y had to refocus himself. He accomplis hed thi s via se lf-ta lk, alo ud . As he
completed a second rev iew o f artifacts relative to ITS numbe r 5 he said, " How does thi s
teacher communicate the assessment and the sta nda rds? Now, let' s see if in looking at
this, this time , I can focus more on any kind of varied assessments o r whether it offe rs
that.··
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Rob also used anticipation in hi s process ing. His thinking paralleled that of
Mike ' s when he said, "Then, as I move along, I see an arti fact. .. I say, ' What am I go ing
to be seeing' ?" Ev idence was also present that Rob's process steps in Phase II were a
continuation o f his lone Phase I comment. In Phase I, Rob indicated that he rev iewed and
processed th rough the port fo lio with hi s formal written evaluati on in mind. During Phase
II , he described not onl y how he moved th rough the port fo lio review process, but how,
what, and when he would begin to write his evaluation of the teacher.
What I do is kind of jot some notes down from I A through IG in terms of tipp ing
me off about what I' ve seen in this notebook so that I can then eventuall y start to
write down each one o f those as we go along. Typica ll y, and I' m pretty close to
thi s, I would be looking at thi s very earl y in the sc hool year to see what I could
get out of it and probabl y the first time during the week that we have
Thanksgivin g break, I would begin ac tuall y writing my narrati ve on each of the
eight standards. Typicall y just the techni calities of it , I would probably put it in a
different font, different co lor ink.
In a sense, Rob used anti cipati on fo r two reasons: (a) as a gui de for what he might fin d in
an art ifact and (b) in preparing to write hi s forma l evalu ation, i.e., he anticipated the task
of writin g the formal evaluati on and kept it in mind during observati on and during
port fo li o evaluati on.
Comfort leve l. The number of comfo rt level (C L) comments decreased to one
comment in Phase 11; a c lear indi cat ion o f the grow ing confidence of the middle schoo l
principals. Comfort level comments in Phase II accounted for less than two percent of
total Phase II comments. Comments in Phase I centered on uncertai nl y due to lack of
fam iliarit y with the teacher, her di strict, and the port fo lio structure. That uncertaint y
dissipated in Phase II as was ev idenced by Rob's comment that, "So I have a little bit of
comfort here. A regular ed. math teacher. This is more normal." Rob's confidence in
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Phase II was bo lste red because he was e va luatin g a teache r with w ho m he was not
familiar in a di sc ipline and c lassroom with whic h he was familiar.
In summa ry , as the middle school princ ipa ls moved into Phase JI o f the port fo li o
revie w, they became more familiar with the s tructure a nd began to recognize arti fac ts that
we re simila r to those o f the ir own te ac hers. As a result, the numbe r o f com fort leve l
comme nts decreased .
Comme nts by the middle school principa ls reveale d tha t the ir process s te ps in
Phase II inc luded cross-re fe re nce-thinking processes, a nti c ipati on, self-ta lk, a nd
cons ide rati on o f writing the form al e valuatio n. It was clear that the princ ipa ls had
me mo ri zed the ITS standards/criteri a a nd could me ntally align arti facts with
s tanda rds/crite ri a rapidl y. In additi on, one o f the middle school princ ipa ls used a hard
copy of the sta ndards/c rite ri a to trac k w hi c h o f the s tanda rds/crite ri a had been met and
w hich o f the m he still needed to locate.
The midd le school princ ipa ls we re far mo re graphic in te rms o f process th an the
e le me ntary princ ipa ls, thus, had hi ghe r co mme nt counts regarding processin g. Both
groups (e le me nta ry princ ipa ls a nd middle school princ ipa ls) used the first three standards
and/or arti fac ts as a "gauge" for j udg ing the re ma ining five s ta nda rds and/o r a rti facts.
Midd le Sc hool Princ ipa ls and Judgin g Ac tivities in Phase II
The three coded comme nt categories that clu ste red unde r j udg me nt activities were
judg me nt (J), princ ipal' s opini on (PO), a nd tools (T ). Comme nts re lati ve lo princ ipa l as
judge acco unted for 58% o f the to ta l Phase 11 comments m ade by mi ddle sc hool
principa ls. In this secti on, comme nt counts re lati ve lo e ach o f the three categories

Uudgment, principal' s opinion, and too ls) will be reported fo ll owed by a summary.
Judgment. Judgment comments accounted for the highest comment count in
Phase II. In fact, judgment comments accounted for 52% of the total coded comments
made by middle school principals in Phase II thinkin g; simi lar to the 54% made by
elementary principals and 5 I% made by the hi gh schoo l principals in Phase 11. The
middle school principal s did not engage in judgment thinking in Phase l.
The j udgment category was a multi -level category that represented judgment of
artifact (J/A), judgment of the portfo lio (J/P), and judgment of the teacher (Jff). Table 2 1
illustrates the breakdown of the judgment category counts fo r middl e school principals in
Phase II. The middle school principal s each considered all three of the judgment subcategories. The j udgment of artifacts (J/ A) clearly dominated the thinking in the
j udgment category for middl e school principals just as it did for elementary principals.

Table 2 1
Judgment(} ) Comment Count Breakdowns for Middle School Principals in Phase II

Total Judgment
Comments

J/A

J/P

Jff

13

Ivan

73

53

7

Mike

65

62

2

Rob

58

44

4

JO

J/A = Judgment comments relative to the artifacts, J/P = Judgment comme nts relati ve
to the portfolio, Jff = Judgment comments relati ve to the teacher
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Middle school princ ipa ls e mployed a sim ilar fo ur-step rhythm w he n j udg ing
arti fac ts as d id the e le me nta ry princ ipa ls. First, they would ide nt ify and verbally describe
an arti fac t. The n, they wo uld actua ll y read a lo ud as they focused o n w hat the teache r was
atte mpting to illustrate. The ir third s te p was a judg me nt state me nt regardin g the a rti fac t
they were judgin g. The j udgment state ment was the n sometimes fo ll owed by a coaching
statement. In addi ti o n, midd le sc hool princ ipa ls used cross-referencing as they j udged
arti facts. When they j udged a speci fi c artifac t, they would make menta l and/or phys ical
notes that the arti fact could meet more than one ITS s ta nda rd/crite ri a.
A n examp le o f the use of cross- re fe re nc ing was de mo nstrated by Ivan as he
judged an a rti fac t re lati ve to ITS nu mber o ne. T he arti fac t he was rev iewi ng was
desc ri bed by the midd le school teac he r on he r cover page for the a rti fact w he n she said,
" In math, we have a section on the o rder of ope ratio ns. During th is sectio n. the students
create a poste r he lping to desc ribe the o rder o f operatio ns o r PEM DAS.'' T he teache r
included pi ctures o f several o f the poste rs c reated by the stude nts. T he teac he r' s
rcOccti on ind icate d that, "The stude nts e njoy m aking the poste r because they get to use
creati ve ways to he lp the m me mo ri ze the order o f operati ons. It he lps w ith scores o n tests
because they can think of the idea they tho ught of o n the ir own." T he teacher ind icated
that she was meeting ITS I a and I b (Appe ndix A) . Fi rst, Ivan judged the arti fac t.
I can certa inl y see I B. T hi s is de finite ly a good strategy to support the s tude nt a nd
the build ing. I'd li ke to see w hat the dis tric t goal was. I'm s ure it 's part of the ir
ma th standa rds. I'm ass uming that the evidence o f thi s to the fa mil y and staff is
tha t they have these poste rs to take home and the n they can s how the m how they
d id on the quiz or the test that re lated to this. So that' s not bad . T hat's pretty good .
Then, Ivan conside red anothe r ITS that the a rti fac t m ight have evidenced.
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I like the fact that they were doing ... they created a poster helping describe the
order o f operati ons. Let's go down to 4d. Engages students in a l'Clriety of
experiences that meet the di verse needs and prornote social, emotional and
academic gro wth. To me, having the m create a poster and do that abstract type
thinking of math certai nl y hits 4d, so I would add 4d to thi s first arti fact th at she 's
got.
Mike used the same sort o f cross-referencing to evaluate ITS number two. The
teacher indicated that she was attempt ing to show ev idence of ITS 2d. The art ifact was
described by the middle school teacher on her cover page for the artifact when she said ,
After a chapter on graphing fu nct ions, using slope, and problem solvi ng, I have
the students do a paper towel experiment. The purpose of the experiment is to find
out which paper towel is best to buy. Students have to use the knowledge they
learned in the chapter and some scientific knowledge to fi gure out which one is
the best and justify their reasoning.
Mike first judged the arti fact. "So, this is interdisciplinary. It 's acti ve student learning.
It' s re levant. She just chose to use 2d 'U nderstands and uses strategies that are
appropriate'." Then, Mike mak es a mental note that the arti fac t, at least for him , cou ld be
used to ev idence other criteri a in ITS number two.
Thi s reall y, in my opini on, could be used for each one of the criteria in the second
[standard]. It' s across curriculum and it includes science-related stuff, learn ing
experiences that are meaning ful and its appl ied learning and higher level thinkin g
and key concepts and themes. Absolutely. This one single arti fact could have been
used for the e ntire standard.
The use of cross-referenc in g was empl oyed be the middle school principal s consistentl y
throughout their comments relati ve to arti fac t judgment.
By further breakin g down the judgment o f arti fac ts (J/ A) category, the
comparability of judgment comments, per standard , by eac h principal became even more
clearl y illu strated. Table 22 illustrates the breakdown s of the number o f artifact judgment
comments, per each standard, made by the middle schoo l principals.
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Table 22
Judgment ofA rt(f'act (JIA) Comments per Standard b.v Middle School Principals in
Phase II

Iowa Teaching Standards (ITS)*
#I

#2

#3

#4

#5

#6

#7

Ivan

20

12

8

3

2

3

4

Mike

11

9

14

6

10

4

7

Rob

12

6

6

4

6

2

3

#8

5

* See Appendix A for ITS and Criteria

Middle school principals exhibited the same kind of trend when judging arti facts as did
the elementary principals in that the bu lk o f their thinking occurred as they judged
artifacts that represented the first three standards. In fact, over half of each of the
principals' thinking e fforts occurred as they judged arti facts representing ITS one, two,
and three. After art ifacts representing ITS three were judged, the number of comments by
each principal, relative to each ensuing ITS, tapered off.
The same rating system used to classify the artifact judgment statements of
e lementary principals was used to tag the artifact judgment statements of the middle
sc hoo l principals. Each arti fact judgment statement made by the middle sc hool principals
was evaluated and tagged with a positi ve(+), neutral (-), or negative(-) rati ng.
Pos itive j udgment statements included those statements that indicated the artifact,
per the principal's judgment, had properly illu strated/met the IT S the middle school
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teacher indicated it would . An example o f a positi ve arti fac t j udgment statement was
made by Ivan as he worked hi s way through the evaluation of arti fac ts relati ve to lTS
one-Demonstrates ability to enhance academic perform ance and support fo r
impl ementati on o f the school di strict's student achievement goals (see Appendix A). The
arti fac t he was evaluating was a quarterl y student summary report indicating homework
compl etion in formati on/scores, quiz scores, and test scores that was di stributed to
parents. Middle sc hool students had to have parent s sign the report and return it to the
teacher. The teacher indicated that she was meetin g ITS I a- Provides evidence of student
learning to students, fa milies, and staff.
... this looks like it 's printed ri ght out of their grad ing system, which as would
ours be. Excellent. Thi s is reall y good. This is the type of thing that' s easy to do.
It should be done. It 's de finitely I A. Now you're getting evidence to the parent.
Espec iall y the part that it 's signed and returned. Even if it 's not signed and
returned, it would still be a good arti fact. I think that rai ses the value of the
artifact because then you know the parent is signing it. Assuming the kid doesn't
fo rge it.
Neutral statements included those statements that the middle school principals
made whil e judging an arti fac t, but the statements did not indicate that the principal had
made a de finiti ve judg ment as to the value of the arti fac t. An example of a neutral arti fact
judgment statement was made by Mike as he worked hi s way th rough ITS fi ve-Uses
variety of methods to monitor student learning (see Appendi x A) when he said, " We have
not seen this [artifact] yet. Thi s is be ing used for multiple assessments." Negati ve artifact
judgment statements included those statements that indi cated the artifact, per the
principal's judgment , did not properl y illustrate/meet the ITS the middle school teacher
said it would . An exampl e o f a negative arti fact judgment state ment was made by Rob as
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he worked hi s way th rough ITS number fi ve- Uses a variety of met hods to monitor
student learning. The arti fac t that Rob was reviewing was an email the middle school
teac her sent to the resource teac her in her build ing concerning home work for a student
with special needs. The middle school teacher indicated that she was spec ifi call y meeting
ITS Sf-Works with other staff and building and district leadership in analys is of student
progress .
.. . it's more of an e mail regard ing the homework . I guess you gotta kinda blend it
to everything in thi s notebook. If I just take this by itself it 's pretty mysteri ous.
Not much depth. Looks like this is the opportunity for spec ial ed to give some
feedback to the teacher or to the parent. But standing alone by itself it 's a little
confusing or shallow I guess.
Table 23 represent s the results of tagging each o f the middle school principals'
artifact judgment comments fo r each ITS in Phase II. Overwhelmin gly, the midd le sc hool
principals' j udgment of the standards was positi ve. Pos itive comment s represented 84%
of the arti fac t judgment comments made pertaining to the eight standards ev idenced by
the teacher in the port fo lio. Neutral and negati ve comments represented roughl y eight
percent each o f the artifact j udgment comments.
The principals were consistent in their positi ve judgment comments regarding the
artifacts the teacher used to evidence the eight ITS. The artifacts used to evidence eac h of
the standards were, by and large, judged as appropriate in meetin g the eight ITS . The
language the middle schoo l principal s used while judging the arti facts was remarkabl y
simil ar. For instance, all three principal s were exuberant when judging an artifact
e videncing ITS 3b- Sets and communi cates hi gh expectations fo r soc ial, behavioral , and
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Table 23

Classifirntion of Artifact Judg111ent Co111111ents per Standard made hy Middle School
Principals in Phase II
To tal
Judgment
Comments

(+ )

(N)

Standard I

43

19

0

Standard 2

27

9

0

Standa rd 3

28

7

0

Standard 4

13

3

0

Standard 5

18

2

Standard 6

9

Standard 7

14

Standard 8

7

Ivan

Mike
(-)

(+ )

(N)

10
3

Rob
(-)

(+)

(N)

(-)

0

9

0

6

0

0

2

7

2

7

6

6

0

0

0

5

0

4

0

0

0

0

7

2

6

0

0

3

0

0

4

0

0

2

0

0

4

0

0

6

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

3

(+ ) = Principal made pos iti ve s tate ment about value o f standard , (N) = Principa l m ade
neutral statement about value o f standard, (-) = Principal made negati ve statement about
value o f s ta nda rd

academic s uccess of all stude nts. The teache r described the artifact on her cover page by
saying th at, "When a student receives a dete ntion , I send a note home with the student to
have the pare nts sign. The note g ives the date o f the occ urre nce, violation, d ate the
detention is to be served and a po rti on for the pare nts to sig n." The teac he r inc luded a
te mplate of the note as further ill ustratio n o f the a rtifact. Ivan said , "There's probably
more detai ls that can go with the routines and things in that classroom a nd ho w she sets it
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up . But thi s certainly ta lks about sending the no te ho me with the parents is certa inl y a
piece o f that. G ood . I like that !" Mike had this to sa y about the same art ifact. " Okay. T hi s
is anothe r 3 b - the communication o f expectatio ns. Soci a l, beha vioral, ac ademic .. . That' s
g reat ! So that would seem appropri ate. It is a no ti ce o f detenti on. It 's good.'' Rob was
a lso ve ry positive in his judg me nt o f this artifact. He sa id , "The n s he goes into talking a
little bit abo ut detenti ons, 3b. I can te ll a lread y that thi s is accurate. She hits it on ta rget. "
The middle school princ ipa ls were not consistent in the ir negative arti fact
judgme nt comme nts. Negative comme nts re presente d o nl y e ight percent o f the total
artifact judg me nt comme nts made by middle schoo l principals. The negative judg me nt
comme nts were spread o ut across the eight ITS . In othe r words, the re was not a partic ul ar
standard (s) that was judged as negati ve by a ll three princ ipa ls. The onl y standa rds that
did not rece ive any negative comme nts we re sta nda rd s ix and standard e ight.
T o mo re accurate ly describe the inconsiste nc ies in the negati ve j udgme nts
comme nts made by the three midd le school princ ipal s, it was valuable to spec ifica ll y
e xa mine the negati ve judg me nt comme nts for ITS numbe r o ne. ITS numbe r o ne was
c hosen fo r two reasons: (a) it garne red the most overall judgme nt comme nts (27%) of the
e ig ht ITS secti o ns, and (b ) it had the highest count o f negative judg ment comme nts (three
comme nts). It is impo rta nt to keep in mind that ultimate ly, ITS numbe r one was
positi vely judged as acceptable by all three princi pa ls. In fact, 93 % o f the artifact
judgme nt comme nts made for ITS number one we re positive. The re we re o nl y three
negati ve comments re lative to ITS numbe r one; Iva n m ade one o f the m and Rob made
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two. However, the negati ve comments made by Iv an and Rob were not relative to the
same artifact.
Ivan' s lone negati ve com ment was rel ative to an artifact the teacher included as
she sought to provide evidence of ITS Ict -Accepts and demonstrates responsibility for
creating a classroom culture that supports the learning of every student. The arti fact was
titled "My Job, Your Job." The teacher ex plained the arti fac t on her cover sheet by
say ing,
I use a My Job, Your Job worksheet when I noti ce the students getting fru strated
or when things are getting overwhelmin g in the classroom. Students have to list
what jobs they have in the classroom, what jobs I have in the classroom, what
jobs they do not have in the classroom, and what jobs I do not have in the
classroom; none of whi ch can be duplicated.
The teacher included a worksheet in the form of a graphic organizer. It had four boxes on
it that were labeled with My Job Is ... , Your Job Is ... , My Job Is Not. .. and Your Job Is
Not. It had been produced by School Administrators of Iowa (SA i). Ivan surmi sed that
the teacher was hav ing some discipline issues.
So I'll make an assumption thi s is a survival guide ... I'm gonna .. . it 's so mething
I'm gonna say that the principal gave her, she went to them [the principal]
because she was fru strated with the kids ' attitudes and that they were getting
moany about hav in g to do that or thi s or not wanting to work. I can read a lot into
that because that tell s me I have someone who 's wil ling to communicate with the
ad mini strati on, wants to be a good teacher. I' m going to guess there was some
discipline in there and control was part of the problem here with classroom
management. Whether she went to him or he went to her doesn' t matter.
While Ivan apprec iated the actions of the teac her, i.e., approaching the admi ni strator and
including the worksheet template, he negativel y judged the arti fact.
The value isn' t great. .. because it' s not there. I would have reall y liked to have
seen a completed student piece. I think that wou ld have been very valuable. For
one thing, thi s doesn' t prove she used it. Okay, I got it; I threw it in my portfolio.
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So the value of thi s detracts greatly whe n there ' s no stude nt d ata. I'd like to see
what she wrote as he r job and what her job was not. I'd like to see what the kids
wrote. I'd like to see he r answers to these, as well as the students. I think that
reall y detracts from the artifact beca use anybody can pho tocopy thi s and turn it in .
Thi s was the o nl y negati ve comment made by Ivan re lative to ITS numbe r o ne. He very
much liked the concept but needed more ev ide nce of actual use o f the worksheet ,
specificall y an artifact produced by a student.
Both Mike and Rob were comp limentary of the My Jo b, Yo ur Job artifact. Mike
said , 'Tm familiar with M y Job , Your Job and its good stuff. " Rob was not as fami lia r
with the concept/ wo rkshee t but he was positive about the artifact.
Next artifact - my j ob , your job - thi s is Id . Definitel y fit s. It 's trying to support a
c lassroom culture in te rms o f learning . It looks like this is for somebod y w ho just
gets ove rwhe lmed in the c lassroom. Students have li sts o f what j obs they have in
the c lass room. It ' s kind of an inte resting thing I guess. The My Job, Your Job
worksheet. This would be kind o f new to me. Jt comes fro m SAi but J haven ' t
seen this before . It certainl y fit s I 0.
The three princ ipa ls differed in how they jud ged the a rtifact; however, the princ ipals'
familiarity, or lac k of, with the conce pt o f " M y Job. Your Job'' was not the deciding
fac tor in whether o r not the artifact ev ide nced the standard/criteri a ( Id).
Rob ' s negati ve comments for ITS number one cente red o n an artifact that was an
attempt o n the teache r' s part to ev ide nce ITS I e-Creates an e nvironme nt o f mutual
respect, rapport, and fa irness. The teacher described the artifact on he r cover sheet, " Last
year I taught e ighth grade a lgebra. Several s tudents have come to me and said how muc h
it he lped this year in geometry." The teache r's re flectio n describe d the interaction. " I had
three s tudents (Tiffany, T y ler, a nd Mike ) lis t all the things that they remember fro m class
last year. When a ll three of the m got together, it was neat to listen to them and a ll the
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ideas they remembered from the previous year. " The artifact the teac her included was the
li st that the students created of the items they could remember (e.g., PEMDA poster, song
for quadratic formula, Le gos, math songs).
Rob was concerned about the value o f the artifact the teacher included for
evidence of ITS Ie. He said,
Thi s kind of goes with the situation where people can send an email
complimenting a teacher. In this case it ' s more of students have come back and
said what they learned in Algebra was so helpful in Geometry. To be honest ... my
first thought is "what kind o f documentati on is this? ls this just word of mouth?''
I need to probabl y go on a little bit, but that would be the first thing that crossed
my mind - is prove it.
Interestin gly, Rob did find some value in the artifact but ultimately, he needed more.
Thi s is ... Tiffany, Tyler and Mike are writing down some things. It's kind of like
notes taken on how do you remember some o f this. They talk about the posters.
They talk about songs in here. They must have some interesting ways of tryin g to
me morize things. Definitely a good thing. Again, my first thought is I might try to
ask a little bit more about this .
Iv an and Mike did not take issue with the artifact the teacher included for ITS le:
further illu strating the inconsistent nature of the negati ve judgment comments of the three
principals. However, Ivan talked himse lf in to his positi ve judgment. He read from the
port fo li o (italicized) and made the fo ll owi ng comment.
l e - Creates an environment of mutual respecl, rapport and fa irness. How docs
thi s .. . maybe thi s is goin g to be some outside of the box thinking. Why is thi s
mutual respect, rapport and fairness? Obviously there's a rapport between the
kids and her if they were willing to come up in the hallway and talk to her and
then come in and li sted thin gs for her. There's certainly rapport. There 's no doubt
about that and there has to be some respect as we ll. So that' s actuall y a good one.
That's a good one .

Mike's judgment of the artifact was also positive. He too read from the portfolio as he
judged the artifact.
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Okay. Ie, which is what was left hanging - Creates an e111>iron111ent of respect,
111
rapport and fairness. So she' s got thi s too. Last year I taught 8 grade algehra.
Severa l students ha ve come to me and sa id h ow much it helped them in geometry.

So this looks to be a student artifact that I'm gonna be getting into. This is not
only helping me on this particular artifact, but it is also helping me see some of
the strategies and activities that are a part of the class.
While the princ ipals were inconsistent about which arti fac ts they judged negati vely in
ITS number one, the thin g about which they were consistent was the need for more
in fo rmation. Both Ivan and Rob seemed to want to judge the artifacts posi tively and
indicated that they probably wou ld have done so with more informati on and clarity.
While artifact judgment statement s (JA) dominated the thinking of the middle
school principals durin g judging activities for Phase II thinking, the j udgment categories
of portfo lio (J/P) and teacher (J/T) were also present (see Table 21 ). Judgment of
portfolio comment s accounted for seve n percent of the tota l judgment comments made by
middle school principals in Phase II. The judgment of teacher category represented 12%
of the total judgment com ments made by the middle school principals in Phase II.
Ivan made the most comments pertaining to portfolio judgment in Phase II. In
fact, he accounted for 54 % of the total portfoli o judgment comment s for middle school
principals. Rob accounted for 3 1%. Mike had the least amount of portfolio judgment
com ments accounting for only 15% of the total.
Iv an and Rob liked the fact that the teacher included artifacts that could be crossreferenced and used to evidence more than one ITS. Ivan co mmented that, "That's what I
like about thi s [portfoli o]. Yeah, she has reused some of the things but it 's not a four inch
binder of stuff. The four-inch, three-inch binder, it j ust puts up a little red fl ag." Rob had
a similar comment. He said, "Perhaps someone fro m the outside world might say that
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some of thi s is redundant. But I think in some ways when you're . .. particularly if you' ve
got a reall y good arti fact, it is going to hit more than one standard and may be kind of a
repeat of something you've done before. I' m okay with that.'' Interestingly, two of the
elementary principals, Brenda and Leo, had a very different view of the kind of crossreferenci ng that Ivan and Rob complimented. They were critical of the fact that the
elementary teacher used one lesson or unit to evidence several standards.
Ivan and Rob developed a trust for the teacher via reviewing the port fo li o. Their
comments revealed their trust. Ivan prov ided insight into hi s trust fo r the teacher and how
it innuenced his judgment of the portfolio when he said,
With thi s one, everythin g is fl ow ing well. I think there are certain po11folios,
whether that is ri ght or wrong, but there's times when you' re more nit picky. If
they' re lacking and don' t have a lot of standards Xed [cross-referenced] and a lot
of things are mi ssing, then you're not going to be as liberal probably with read ing
inferences into these thin gs and you're goin g to sit down and say, "Explain this to
me." But in the sake of time, the teac hers you have observed and know are doing
the quality job; you are not going to take that time. Yes, I call the m in and I'm
goin g to have a conversation with them anyway, but I'm not goin g to take all the
notes and document it all and cross all the Ts and dot all the Is. Maybe that' s not
right , but I think it ' s the rea lity of the job. If there ' s any chance of removing a
teacher who isn't doing as good, that's how you have to work with that. I'm not
seeing that by any means wi th thi s one. I think we have a very quality portfolio.
Rob's comment about the portfolio produced by the teacher was simil ar. He, like Ivan,
developed a tru st for the teacher as he reviewed the port fo lio.
As I get into standard three right now, I think her information on each of the subpoints that she says she has, I firmly believe it. So I would not have to scrutinize
too much what she's trying to support on the eight standards. I'm feeling real
comfortable. I don't have much ex perience with people that lie about something
or are in accurate.
Mike did not appear to deve lop the same kind of vicari ous rapport with the
teac her as he reviewed the portfolio. He generall y judged the portfo lio as positive but was
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s pecifi c abo ut some mi ssing pieces . He said, " She has n ' t included e nough pare nt and
student things." He continue d his judg me nt by saying that,
Thi s teache r has not g iven as ma ny examples o f parent input a nd comm unity
in volveme nt as m ay be need atte ntio n. Exce lle nt wo rk within the building.
Exce lle nt c lassroom. Te rrific cl assroom. Excelle nt wo rk within the building ,
a lthoug h no examples we re given, to my recollecti on, of workin g w ith guida nce,
or wo rkin g with the nurse, of wo rking with admini stration. It was tied a lot to
resource a nd s pec ia l ed . Maybe broade n o ut a littl e bit o n the work w ithin the
build ing.
Mi ke ' s comme nts we re similar to those of Leo, o ne of the e le menta ry teache rs. Both
princ ipa ls me ntio ned that they wo uld like to see stude nt produced arti fac ts/i nformation.
Gi ven the positive artifac t judgme nt comme nts and the positi ve revie w comme nts
re lati ve to the portfo li o, it was not surprising that the judg me nt o f the teache r (J ff)
comme nts we re mostly pos itive as we ll. Ivan a nd Ro b each accounted fo r 96 % o f the
judg me nt o f teac he r com me nts. Ivan m ade the most comme nts re la ti ve to judgme nt o f the
teache r w ith 54% while Rob accounte d fo r 42 % o f the to ta l judg me nt o f teache r
comme nts. Mike m ade o nly o ne co mme nt re lati ve to judg me nt of the teacher.
The midd le school princ ipa ls ide ntifi ed three positi ve c haracte ri stics abo ut the
teache r during Phase II. The ir comme nts indi cated that they tho ught the teache r was (a) a
good communi cato r, (b ) a teache r who uses strategies and acti vities that make ma th fun
and interacti ve, and (c) a teache r that is organized . In term s of communicati on, Ivan
comme nted that 'This te ll s me I have someone who's willing to communic ate w ith the
admini stration , wants to be a good teac he r. " Ro b concurre d whe n he said, " I a lread y see
thi s teache r as bei ng very strong in terms o f communi cati on."
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Ivan a lso commented posi ti vely abo ut the organizatio n s kill s of the teache r. He
said , " I have a teache r that's probabl y very o rgani zed . So meone who is very metic ulo us
abo ut how they set things out and how they do things. A lot o f math people are that way.
I would guess he r desks are in rows; he r desk is neatl y a rranged and o rgani zed. "
All three o f the princ ipa ls comme nted about the teache r's abilit y to use teaching
strategies to ma ke math fun and inte rac ti ve. Ivan comme nte d that, " I like the way thi s
teacher is workin g. It 's not just pape r and pe nc il math s tu ff like it used to be." Rob a lso
was impressed with the te achin g abilit y o f the teache r. He said , 'Tm s ure s he's got
people that are intrinsically mo ti vated but I'll be t a couple people are turne d o n to math in
that cl ass just fro m thi s a lo ne. I wo uld say right no w, witho ut being in he r classroom , I
bet s he ' s no t boring. A lso seem s to make every minute count, probably." Mike was very
complime nta ry as we ll. He sa id, "Thi s teache r would a ppear to be o ne w ho makes m ath a
fun , acti ve settin g. The examples tha t are shown he re - a song, m aking a basketba ll court ,
a numbe r mac hine, mind twi sters, poste rs - I was connecting mo re on the strategies as I
was the arti fac t !"
The re we re negative judg me nt comme nt s concerning this teac he r. Ivan was the
o nl y princ ipal to make negati ve comme nts. Thirt y-eight pe rcent o f hi s teac her judg me nt
comme nts in Phase II we re negati ve. E ve ry o ne o f hi s negati ve co mments re lated to
typing and grammati cal e rrors in the po rt fo lio. His first comme nt re lati ve to these e rro rs
was that, " I think s he sho uld re -read these and she's do ing the m , but agai n, it' s not going
to make he r not profi c ient. But certainl y de te riorate s fro m the qua lity o f what I'm looking
at. T o send something like this to a pare nt would not be good ." Late r in the review, he
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re turned to the typi ng a nd grammatical e rrors. Hi s frustration was obv io us when he said ,
" We are goi ng to ta lk abo ut the grammatical stuff. Not that I haven ' t se nt s tuff out or had
to catc h myself, but it ' s something that we need to be very conscio us of." Ne ithe r Rob
nor Mike see med to be concerned by the typing a nd gramma tical e rro rs. Bre nda, o ne o f
the e le me ntary teache rs commented o n spel ling and grammar as she reviewed the
elementary po rtfo lio.
To summarize, artifac t judgment (J/A) was the most dominating s ub-category in
the judgment category for middle sc hool principals, accounting fo r 8 1% of the tota l
judgme nt comments in Phase II (see T able 2 1). Middle school principals, like the ir
eleme ntary counte rpa rts, e ngaged in a four-ste p rh ythm as they judged artifacts.
However, the middle schoo l principals used cross- re fe re ncin g as part of thei r judgment
ro utine.
The middle school principals positively judged each of the e ight ITS and , in
general , most of the arti facts used to evide nce them. The largest percentage of the art ifac t
j udgme nt comme nts clustered aro und the first three artifacts and the n tapered off.
Positi ve comme nts concernin g the artifac ts used to ev ide nce the e ight ITS accounted for
84% of the total numbe r of comments relative to arti fact judgment. Neutral and negati ve
comments each accounted for e ig ht percent of the arti fact judgment comme nts. The
negati ve comments relative to a rtifact judgme nt we re random a nd did not center on one
art ifact or standard .
The middle school principals' comments abo ut the portfolio were mostly positi ve.
The principals appreciated the teache r's use of one artifact to re present multiple
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ITS/criteri a. In additi on to being positi ve about the artifacts and the port folio, the
principals ve rball y reported positi ve comments regarding the teacher. The principals
appeared to have de veloped a trust for the teacher via her portfolio and felt that the
teacher was a good communicator, used quality teaching strategies, and w as organized.
One of the middle schoo l principals noted numerou s spellin g, grammatical, and typing
errors made by the teacher saying that while they caused some di straction from the
overa ll quality o f the port foli o, they w ould not make the teacher " not-proficient. "
Principal's opinion. The category of principal 's opinion (PO) was the second
category to cluster under judging activities. It had the fifth highest comment overall count
for the middle school principal s in Phase II. Comments in the principal 's opini on
category tripled in Phase II, but accounted for onl y three percent of the total comments
made by the middle school principals in that phase. Onl y Mike and Rob co mmented in
Phase I but all three principal s made comments in Ph ase II.
The principal's opini on category w as a bi-level category that consisted o f
princi pals' opini ons concernin g the D E requirements associated with teacher assess ment
and principal s' opini ons concerning the portfolio as evidence of good teachin g. Table 24
illustrates the breakdown of the principal 's opinion category comment counts for middle
school principals in Phase II. The number o f comments for each of the sub-categori es
was fairly even.
T he middle sc hool principals' comments concerning the D E teacher assess ment
requirements focused on the system of evaluati on, the standard s, and the value o f hav ing
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new teachers in their buildings. Ivan's inte rest in, and enthusiasm about , the port fo lio he
was rev iew ing was obvious. However, he indicated some displeasure with the system
when he said, " I know there's some rea l value to it [the portfolio piece of the evaluation
system], but boy it 's fru strating the amount of time it takes, espec iall y when you' re
always looking at three or four first and second year teachers every year, plus now
putting all of them [veteran teachers] on the rotation."

Table 24
Principals' Opinion Comment Count Breakdml'fls fo r Middle School Principals in
Phase II

Total PO
Comments

PO/DE

PO/PE

s

Ivan

6

Mike

3

2

Rob

4

3

PO/DE = Principals' Opinion/State DE Teache r Assessment Requirements, PO/PE =
Princi pals' Opinion/Portfolio as Evidence of Good Teaching

Mike and Rob took issue with the Iowa Teac hin g Standards; Mike in a ge neral
way and Rob in reference to specific stand ards. Even though Mike, as he judged the
arti facts in the portfo li o, supported the use of one artifact to meet several standards, he
felt th at the standards themsel ves were repetitive. "That' s what I don' t like about the
standards - you end up duplicating." Rob took issue with two specifi c standards/criteria.
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As he evalua ted a n a rtifact relative to ITS 3e-Uses avail able resources, inc luding
techno logies, in the development and seque nc ing of in struc ti on, he said , " I a m finding the
newer teacher perhaps .. . if we wou ld have done thi s 20 years ago with this present
syste m, we might find people struggling with the techno logy end of it. That has not been
a n iss ue for me in a ny teache rs over the last three to fo ur years." It seemed that Rob was
tha nkful that hi s new teache rs were capable o f using techno logy and could inc lude
ev ide nce of its use, while, at the sam e time, thinking about his veteran teachers who may
have no background in tec hno logy.
Rob was espec ia ll y ex pressive abo ut ITS Sb- Demonstrates professional and
ethical conduct as de fined by state law and di stric t po licy.
I'd jus t as soon throw out 8b. I think everybod y does it [i s ethical] unl ess they
vio late the law. I do have a pet state me nt I use ofte ntimes. Something to the effect
that," I have found no vio la ti o ns of dis tric t policy and thi s teacher seems to
fo llow any ex pectatio ns set up in a sc hool board manual or emp loyee manual. " I
guess I just have a professional problem wi th 8b period.
In hi s comment , Rob re fe rred to how he wou ld write about ITS 8b in hi s forma l w ritte n
evaluation. The reference to the written evaluat ion was pervasive in each phase of Rob' s
rev iew. He see med to cons ta ntly be thinking about how speci fi c a rtifacts wou ld be
inc luded in hi s fo rma l written evaluatio n. Ro b a lso indicated that ITS 8b was difficult fo r
the teac her to ev ide nce and the admini strato r to "sign off' o n. His fru stration was
apparent when he said , " I think that 's more a fault of the system rather than the teacher or
admini strato r."
Mike expressed the value of hav ing new teache rs who could coach hi s veteran
teac he rs about the portfolio process. "What I think is that o ur new teachers are stepping
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in a lot more prepared o n thi s throug h work o n campu s [teache r educatio n preparation] .
Our new people are steppi ng in . It 's been kind of inte resting. A lot of times they are able
to give some tips to some of the experie nced staff as to how to wo rk o n thi s [portfolio]."
The midd le school princ ipa ls a lso expressed o pinio ns concerning the value of the
portfolio as ev ide nce o f good teaching. The coded comme nts in Phase II were simila r to
those in Phase I. The middle school principa ls view the portfolio as a " piece" of teac he r
assessme nt. Mike indicated that a rti fac ts were cues to what teachers apply in the
classroom. The middle schoo l teacher used a sa fe ty Oip-cha11 to evide nce ITS 6e-Creates
a safe a nd purposefu l lea rning e nvironme nt.
Our teache rs do exactl y the same thing w ith that [the nip-chart]. I saw these
probably 15 times last year as I ope ned port fo lios. It 's nothin g the teacher created.
But as lo ng as the teacher gives evidence of use and how they're usin g and how
they're having it avai lable, that's what matte rs. So maybe that's important to think
abo ut when it comes to arti facts too. Not a ll o f these have to be teacher created,
but they have to be teacher app lied. That's what I'm looki ng fo r. How does the
teacher apply this?
He ack nowledged that a numbe r of teachers in hi s building often used identical artifacts
as evide nce o f particular standard/crite ria. The applicatio n appeared to be the key, not the
artifact. In short, the artifact by itself did not provide the proof that Mike was looking for;
he needed to see the c hart hang ing in the teachers' rooms.
Ivan seemed to have the view that " less is more" when he conside red the portfolio
as evide nce of good teaching. "They' re [teachers] trying to kill you with volumes and
bore you w ith vol umes so you don't go through it a ll and you're like, 'gosh, if they got a ll
this stuff they must have done it a ll. ' That's persona l prejudice maybe, but I think there's
something to that too. They can get it do ne in smaller amounts." He extended hi s thinking
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to experiences he had with teache rs who brou ght their po rtfolios to an inte rview. " I' ve
had people come in for interviews and bring a beautiful portfolio. It ' s reall y thick. I get a
little nervous about tha t because anybody can stuff a piece o f paper in a portfolio. That
doesn ' t prove how it went or what happened . It' s just a nice little added pi ece to he lp put
it [teacher eva luatio n] togethe r." Ivan ' s skepticis m about the portfolio as proof of good
teaching was bes t summed up when he said, "My personal opini on is that a teac he r can
put togethe r a portfolio and I can sit here and say, ' Wow, thi s is a really good portfolio.
This teache r deserves he r license' when in essence the re are lots of issues that they need
to be worked with."
Rob tho ught the po rt fo lio prov ided some evide nce o f good teaching but that it
was not a "one size fits a ll" product. He indi cated tha t it was necessary for teachers in
different conte nt a reas to use different ways of ev ide nc ing good teac hing. "Even though I
fully unders tand and feel pretty comfortable with a ll e ight standards -and here you' re
giving me kind o f a reg ul ar ed. math teacher - it was c hall e ng ing for me as a n
adm ini strato r to do more pec uliar areas of teaching.'' He c ited the difference between
how a language arts teacher a nd an a uti s m teache r might show ev idence of meeting the
standards. He furthe r indicated that tryi ng to make some areas o f teachin g a lign w ith the
sta ndards is some times difficult. "To try to write things a nd give it to eight standards/42
c rite ria w ith that autism teache r versus a language arts teache r - that was a c halle nge fo r
me. So every time I heard ' well, thi s is good for eve ry teache r in every s ubject area' well, sometimes that ' s easier said than done."
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T ools. The category of tools (T ) had the sixth highest comment count for the
middle school principal s in Phase II. Tools referred to any sort of instrument (paper or
electroni c) that a principal used as he/she evaluated the portfolio. The researcher did not
prompt the principal s to bring any tool s with them to the portfolio review for fear of the
principal creating a tool for purposes of the stud y. The middle school principals did not
comment about the use of tools in Phase I; however, each of the three principals
commented about the use of too ls (see Table 19) in Phase 11.
Ivan and Mike focused on tools used for cross- referencing purposes . Ivan
provided a detailed description of the cross-referencing too l (Appendix R) that he used.
What I have is a copy of the Iowa Teaching Standards and Criteri a. We shrunk it
down so it can be just on the face front side of the sheet of paper. It has the eight
standards and underneath it, it has the 42 criteri a li sted just like they are. Behind
each one what we have done is, in parentheses, cross referenced. For instance, I a
Provides ev idence of student learni ng to students, fami li es and staff - we have in
parentheses I g, Sb, Se and 8e. What we're sayi ng is that it is more than likely that
if they did l a they probably also ev idenced l g, Sb , Se, 8: not necessarily, but it' s a
quick check. I can look at those and know to quickly cross reference over here. I
bet it will do that one too.
Ivan used thi s tool extensi ve ly as he rev iewed the port fo lio provided to him by the
researcher. He moved around the sheet very quickly and it was obvious that he had much
experience with its use.
Mike also referred to a similar too l. He ca lled it a log. He described it this way.
"Our teachers have a log that I would lay out in front of me and it shows if they are
apply ing the artifact in many standards and criteria. They'll check mark that and they'l l
tell me whether or not, as I ' m looking at it, that it 's also gonna be found again later. "
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Ivan and Mike each indicated that providing their teache rs with the crossre fere nce tools was a n advantage fo r everyone. Ivan said, " W e g ive thi s to o ur teache rs as
we ll to he lp the m whe n they' re turn ing thi s port fo lio in because it 's rare to me that you ' re
going to have too many arti facts tha t are onl y going to hit o ne o r two s ta ndards. The
majorit y o f the m are going to h it a vast numbe r of s tanda rds and criteria.' · Mike
comme nted o n ho w hi s teache rs used the log he provide d to the m.
Our teache rs reall y, really like that [the log] as far as the organi zati on part o f it. In
cases like this where for insta nce this arti fac t is being used for two standards and
s ix di ffe re nt c rite ria. It he lps the teache r kno w 'okay, I'm go ing to sto re it he re
but I'm going to refere nce it here and he re as we ll. ' As an e nd product, they had
tha t o ut in front of the m as we ll. It he lps the m kind o f see whe re the ho les are,
w hic h I think is good in this proce ss.
Mike also indicated that he prov ided hi s teache rs with sample d ata po ints and sources
(Appe ndi x S ). He said, " Thi s rea lly takes away the anx iety. Not as an e nd po int, but as a
starting po int fo r teache rs. They look at thi s a nd right away they say they can find fi ve in
every a rea, saying, ' Oh gosh, I'm a lready do ing th at. It ' s gonna get me multi ple data
sou rces. I'm gonn a be a ble to get beyond just my teache r s tu ff into things fro m the
princ ipal ' ."
Ro b had o nly one comme nt relati ve to a tool fo r c ross-re fe re nc ing. He simpl y
indicated that he used a copy o f the ITS as he rev iewed po rt fo lios a nd c ross-re ferenced as
he proceede d. Ro b ' s ma in focus, in te rms o f tools in Phase II , tracke d back to hi s forma l
w ritte n s ummary. He indicated that the s umma ry was provide d to him e lectro ni call y v ia
the DE. He re fe rred to the summa ry te mplate used by the DE w hen he said,
W e do have a compute r te mpl ate that we can use . What I do is print it o ff initi a ll y
that just has the e ight s ta nda rds, because I haven ·1 typed a nything on it yet. I j ust
use that as my scratch pa pe r. I will write in the little boxes. Whe n yo u keyboard
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it, the box ex pands and so that's what I'll do. I' ll keep expanding it durin g my
three meeti ngs. Then typicall y by the month of April or late March I will have a
fin al product that I can then send to the DE, down to our Human Resources and
then obviously the teac he r and I will have a copy.
Rob's thinking concernin g the fo rmal written summary was consistent th ro ughout every
phase of hi s rev iew. Hi s comments refl ec ted hi s attempt to continuall y revise hi s writing
as he talked w ith the teacher and/or co mpl eted observations.
In summary, the three coded comment categories that clustered under judging
acti vities were judgment (J), principal's opinion (PO), and tools (T). The judgment
comments of the middle school principals increased significantl y in Phase II ; just as they
did for the ele mentary principals. For middl e school principals, art ifact judgment (J/A)
was the most dominating sub-category in the j udgment category, accounting fo r 8 1% of
the total judg ment comments in Phase II. Middle school princ ipals, like thei r elementary
counterparts, engaged in a four-step rhythm as they j udged artifacts. However, the middl e
sc hool princi pals used cross-referencing as part of their judgment routine.
The middle sc hool principals pos iti vely j udged each o f the e ight ITS and, in
general, most of the arti facts used to ev idence them. The largest percentage of the arti fac t
judgment comments cl ustered around the first three arti facts and then tapered off.
Pos iti ve comments conce rning the arti fac ts used to evide nce the e ight ITS accounted fo r
84 % o f the total number o f comments relati ve to arti fac t j udgment. Neutral and negati ve
comment s each accounted for eight percent of the arti fact judgment comments. The
negati ve comments relati ve to artifact judgment were random and did not center on one
art ifact or standard.
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Overall , the middle school principal s judged the po rtfolio pos itively in Phase 11.
The midd le sc hool principals did not take issue w ith one arti fac t representing multipl e
ITS/crite ria as did the ir e lementary counterparts. T he comments made by the e lementary
principals indicated that the portfolio include a variety o f art ifacts as evidence of the eight
ITS/criteria.
The middl e school princ ipal s a lso judged the teache r positively. One principal ,
Ivan, took issue w ith grammar a nd spelling errors in the portfolio. His concerns wi th
grammar and spelling did not affect his overall judgment of the teacher. T he princ ipals
developed a sense of respect and tru st for the teacher via he r work in the port fo lio .
The middle sc hool princ ipals' comments in Phase II incl uded opini ons regarding
the DE require me nts for teac her assessme nt a nd opinio ns relative to the portfolio as
evide nce o f good teaching. Mild di spleasure with the system require me nts was expressed,
centering mainly on the amount of time required of princ ipa ls for review o f both new
teacher and veteran teache r po rtfo lios. In addi ti on, the standards the mselves were
scrutini zed. One principal tho ught that the standards were repetiti ve w hile a nother was
cri ti cal o f the d iffic ulty in ev ide nc ing ITS e ight. The comments of all three middle school
principals made clear the ir fee lin gs that the port folio was o nly part of w hat ev idences
good teaching. The principals viewed the portfolio as a "piece" of the entire evaluation
system and that it cou ld provide some evidence of good teaching; however, they
conte nded that obse rvation provided the proof that the artifacts incl uded in the po rtfo lio
were genuine ly applied in the classroom.
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A copy o f the ITS proved to be the most oft-referred-to tool in Phase II. The
middle school princ ipals indicated tha t they used a printed copy of the ITS in some fo rm
for c ross-refere ncing purposes . One principal brought a copy and actuall y used it as he
reviewed the port fo lio. The p rinci pa ls also indicated that they e ncouraged teachers in
the ir buildings to use cross-re fe re nc ing as the y prepared their port folios. The goal of the
princ ipals appeared to be a way of assis ting teache rs by provid ing them with some data
sources for the ir arti fac ts and prompting them as to the multiple standards that o ne
artifact mig ht meet. Ultimate ly, it seemed that the c heck lis ts served to save time for the
principal a nd for the teac he r.
Middle School Princ ipals a nd Coaching Activities in Phase II
The three coded comment categories that c lu ste red unde r coac hin g activities were
coaching (C), principal's role (PR), and time in vestmen t (T l). Comme nts re la ti ve to
coaching acti vities accounted for 23 % of the tota l Phase II com me nt s made by middle
school principals. In thi s section , comment counts re lati ve to two of the three categories
(coachin g and time investme nt ) will be reported fo llowed by a summary. The midd le
school principals did not make a ny comme nts relative to principal's role in Phase II.
Coachin g. The coachin g (C) category had the second highest comme nt count for
the midd le school principals in Phase II. Comme nts re lati ve to coaching s howed
sign ifi cant increase fro m Phase I to Phase II for the midd le schoo l principals. Comments
in the coac hin g category re presente d 2 1% of the total coded comments in Phase II
thinking for middle school principals. The coaching category was a mu lti- level category.
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Table 25 il lu strates the breakdown of the coach ing category comment counts for
the middle schoo l princi pals. Coaching via meetings dominated the coaching category.
The middle schoo l principals did not use questioning as a means of coaching.

Table 25
Coaching (C) Comment Count Breakdowns fo r Middle School Principals in Phase II

Total Coaching
Comments

C/M

C/PP

CIQ

C/S A

Ivan

27

8

4

0

15

Mike

18

5

3

0

10

Rob

33

23

3

0

7

C/M = Coaching relative to meetings with the teacher, C/PP = Coaching relati ve to
portfoli o preparation, C/Q = Coaching relat ive to the use of questioning, C/SA =
Coaching relative to suggested alternatives for artifacts

As was true wi th the elementary principals, the coaching suggested alternative
(C/SA) category was indeed a part of the four-step rhythm deve loped by the middle
school principals; however, it did not represent a one-to-one ratio with judgment of
artifact comment s. Judgment was the foc us of the principals in Phase II but coaching
during the judgment phase was also very important. The middle sc hool principals did not
spend time thinking about coachin g via the use of questioning as did the elementary
principals.
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Meetin gs with the teac he r had the hig hest comment count fo r the coaching
category accountin g fo r 46% o f the thinking of the middle school principa ls. Al l three
princ ipal s e ngaged in thinking in the coac hing/meeting category. The principals
ide ntified c larification as the main purpose for meeting w ith the teacher and di d include
in their comments, questio ns they mi ght ask in meetin gs. During Ivan's rev iew o f the
artifact representative of ITS le - C reates an environment of mutua l respect, rapport, and
fairness (the arti fac t described how three former students advised the teac her o f what they
had learned the year before due to the ma ny hands-on activities and strateg ies), he
commented that ,
If s he [the middle school teache r] was sitting he re and we we re meeting, I would
ask he r " Why these ?" I obviously see a patte rn in those things [the s trategies]. A
lot of the m a re hands-on. A lo t of them are singing. A lot of the m are abstract
types. It' s tyin g things in and that' s ho w kids remember. I find that inte resting . I
think s he wou ld probably pick up o n that as well .
Altho ugh Ivan judged the artifact favorab ly, he felt compelled to clarify. for the teacher,
the value of the strategies she had incorpo rated.
Another example of the pri ncipals' need to meet with teachers fo r cl arificatio n
was illus trated durin g Rob' s review of an arti fact used by the middle school teac her to
ev idence ITS 4 b-Uses research-based instruc tio nal strategies that add ress the full ra nge o f
cogniti ve levels. The teache r described the artifact in thi s way . "At the beginning of the
year we had a s peaker come in and speak a bout vocabulary improveme nts [facult y
professio na l deve lopment]. She gave us several different examples to use in c lass. It was
a researc h-based method for he lping stude nts re me mbe r vocabulary words.'' The teache r
used the method in he r cl ass. Her reflecti on best descri bed the result. " M y e ighth grade
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math class has to me mo rize e ight prope rties o f math . I split the stude nt s into groups a nd
had the m use the four quadrant vocabulary (see Appendix T) to he lp othe rs be able to
memorize the e ight different properties. "
Rob commented that, " I wou ld say right now that when I meet w ith her .. . I've
gotta delve into a little bit mo re abo ut how thi s is dealing with the full range of cogniti ve
levels. I just need he r to e laborate on it. I'm not d oubting it. I just need some questions
a nswered for m y own ig norance. I would just need to ask some questions for
c larificati on ." Ro b 's need for clarification was driven by his own need to understand the
use o f the vocabul ary quadrant a nd the teacher's vis ion of its purpose in meeting ITS 4b.
Mike a lso needed cl arification for the a rti fac t pe rta ining to 4b. " I like 4b. We'd ta lk a
little abo ut it. I'd say, ' How do you see thi s a rtifac t a lso being used in meeting 4b?' and
let the teacher think thro ugh that with me." Mike , like Rob, approved of the arti fact but
needed the teac he r to provide clarification.
Coaching, re lative to the portfolio process (C/PP), accounted for 13% of the total
coach ing comments made by middle school principal s in Ph ase II. Each principal
accou nted fo r ro ughl y 33 % of the coded comments re lati ve to the portfolio process. All
three principals spent time thinking about coaching relative to the portfolio. Two
common threads emerged fro m this category. The first common thread was regarding the
use of one arti fact to mee t multiple ITS/criteri a. All three principal s s uppo rted this
concept. Ivan , however, indicated that hi s preference was for the artifact to be inc luded
on ly o nce. " I g ive them [hi s teache rs] s uggestions in the fact that I don ' t need to see this
in every sing le one. Don't put the same arti fac t in there multiple times. Yo u 've cross
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referenced it , I'll find and I' ll mark it and you 'll know I found it. Save them time, save
me time. But they're [the teacher' s di strict] set up a little bit different and that ' s okay."
Mike also supported the use of one arti fac t to meet multiple ITS/criteria. He
indicated that he would prefer that the teacher renection that accompanies each arti fact
adj ust to the ITS/c riteria for which it is used.
If I' m [referrin g to the teacher] going to use this [reflecti ve state ment] multiple
places - that 's kind of where the arti fact tags become beneficial - it helps the
teacher know, okay I' m using it here because and now I'm go ing to apply it here
because ... In my opinion it' s wrong to assume that the same reflective statement
would apply to both standards. I can abso lutely support using the same thing in a
variety of places, but I think you' d tag it differently. The benefit of it here might
be different than early on. Therefore the writing here would be a little bit
different. I just happen to notice as I'm seeing some o f these multiple times that
that seems to be the way it 's been approached.
The second common thread was that of how the principal could assist the teacher
if the teache r were having difficulty finding an appropriate arti fact to ev idence one or
more o f the eight ITS/criteria. Each of the middle school pri ncipals thought that
providing such assistance was appropriate. Ivan indicated that including the principals'
observation would be helpful. "J tell teachers, 'Use my observations and my walkthroughs in your portfolio. They shou ld be in there and part of that'." He also said, "Mine
[his teachers] are coac hed to put them in there because it hits so many of them
[ITS/criteria]." Rob also favored assisting his teac hers. '·My previous experience would
be wi th people that can't find anything on a particular sub-point. But, they may be doi ng
it. They just can ' t get it orchestrated. And , if not hing else, particularly if it 's a pretty
decent teacher, we'll talk about it. We ' ll try to think it through." Mike specifically
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di scussed ITS number 8- Fullfills professional responsibilities establi shed by the di stri ct,
and how he mi ght coach teachers during developme nt of the port fo li o.
Eight is the tough one for teachers and the one that oftentimes they would come to
me al different times and ask for my help or ask for me to provide them with
some arti facts. But I think they're underestim ating. It gels into the day to day
stuff. Are you being professional? Are you comin g on time? Are you carrying out
supervisory responsibilities? Are you attending meetings? Are you bein g a
pro fessional in your acti ons? Some things that we identified that helped them on
that would be their website. Each of our teachers has a website and keeps it up lo
date as far as assignments and acti vities and things like that. So a lot of them
ended up lapping into that as far as evidence that they had.
All three principals described a perspecti ve o f partnering with teachers lo assist them
with their port fo lio and associated arti fac ts. Thi s approach differed slightl y from that of
the elementary principals. The elementary principals' comments were directed towards
foc us and structure rather than assistance and partnerin g. Brenda, one of the elementary
principals, put the responsibilit y o f art ifact inc lusion on her teachers but did say that she
might assist the m if they asked her to do so.
The coaching/suggested alternati ve (C/SA ) subcategory had the second hi ghest
comment count in the overall coaching category for midd le school principals in Phase II.
It accounted fo r 41 % of the total coaching comme nts made in Phase II by the middle

schoo l princi pals. The suggested altern ati ves were part of the four-step rhythm
incorporated by the middle sc hool principals but were not a one-to-one match to the
arti fac t j udgment comments. Table 26 illu strates the breakdowns of the number of
suggested altern ati ve comments, per ITS, made by the middle school principals.
In Phase II , the middle sc hool principals clearl y foc used on the j udgment of the
arti facts but made relati vely few suggested altern ati ve comment s; probably due to the low
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number of negative artifact judgment comments. The middle sc hool princ ipals
cumulatively made on ly 13 negati ve artifact judgment comments and 32 s uggested
alternative comments.

Table 26

Suggested Alternative (C/SA) Comments per Eight ITS * hy Middle School Principals in
Phase II
Iowa Teaching Standards (ITS )*
#I

Ivan

5

Mike

2

Ro b

3

#2

#3

#4

#5

3

2

#6

#7

#8

4

0

0

2

2

2

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

* See Appendix A for ITS/Criteria descriptions

Distribution o f the suggested a lte rnati ve comments for the middle school
principals bore some resemblance to the distribution of the judgment com ments made
relative lo each ITS . The suggested a lternative comments c lu stered around ITS number
one and then tapered off, very much like the artifact judgment comme nts did. In fact,
30% of the total suggeste d a lternative comments were made relative to ITS number one.
Standards one, two, and five were the o nl y standards that rece ived comments from eac h
o f the three middl e schoo l princ ipa ls.

0
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In essence, four firm recommendations emerged in Phase II relative to
coaching/suggested alternati ves from the middle sc hool principals: (a) provide addi ti onal
detail in artifact description, (b) include student samples, (c) include information from
other sources, and (d) use of an already- included art ifact. These recommendations were
not suggested for every artifact the teac her included; however, they were the
recommendations that were most commonl y ci ted by the middle school principals. Each
recommendation will be discussed in the following paragraphs.
Consistent with comments made during art ifact j udgment, the middle school
principals wanted more informat ion included with some artifacts for clarity purposes. For
instance, as Rob reviewed an artifact included in ITS number two he said , 'Td just
probably want a little bit more. I'm not finding fault with it. Ju st may go into a little more
depth." The tone of this comment was very indicati ve of the middl e school principals'
when they did make suggested alternati ves. The suggesti ons were not critical , they were
inqui si ti ve. The com ments in the coaching/suggested alternati ve category also aligned
with the principals' indication that they would find a meeting wi th the teacher a valuable
venue for gaining in sight and depth concerning arti fact selection and description.
Mike's need for more detail involved the rcOcctive statements. This was not
surpri sing given the number and intensity of hi s comments relative to the importance of
re fl ecti on in Phase I. As Mike wrapped up hi s review of the artifacts representative of
ITS number one he said,
So, it would look like, hav ing completed standard one, that that is done well. She
has included a variety of artifacts including students. Although her refl ecti ve
writing could have been in more detail and could have been more tied to the
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teacher part of things as o pposed to the s tude nt pa11 o f things, it he lped to explain
lthe teac her's inte nt].
Mike was c lear that he judged the standard positively and that hi s pre ference for detail
cente red o n the re flecti ve statement.
In additi on, the principal s expressed a desire to have stude nt work included as
evidence of the standards. While review ing ITS numbe r one, Ivan remarked, " I wou ld
have reall y liked to see a student piece ." Rob too, was inte rested in s tude nt work as he
re viewed art ifacts in ITS number one. " I guess I'd ask to see some kids' responses."
Mike a lso weighed in o n student work when he said, "So, maybe a littl e mo re in the area
of stude nt."
The third recommendatio n re lative to suggested a lte rn atives was that o f inc luding
in fo rmation from othe r sources. Of the three midd le school principals, Rob was the most
interested in information from other sources. He suggested that perhaps the teacher
shou ld inc lude evaluatio ns from he r students.
Or perhaps stude nt evalu ations of this teac he r. I think bac k in the dark ages ...
before we even had arti fac ts ... ) sti ll have some le tters of support, o r lette rs of
c ritici sm too, where they got a c ha nce to evaluate me as a teacher at [can ' t include
name] Hi gh School. Some of that is kind of fun to look at 15- 18 years late r and
see what kids perceived as what was good o r bad about your teaching.
He seemed intent o n including stude nt feedback in the port fo li o, even if it meant that he
ta lked with stude nts. Hi s purpose was not to "check up" o n the teache r but rathe r to
prov ide further suppo rt for teacher and the arti fac ts in the portfolio.
I'll te ll you o ne thing that can be supported , a nd I would tend to use thi s more in
support of this area - I' ve had some real good luc k with calling kids in and talki ng
with them a little bit about a teache r or perhaps some manneris m s or why they
... this is like separate from any kind of discussion I have with the teacher. Now,
I' ll be ho nest. I wo uld hesitate using muc h of what I get if it's negative in nature.
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But if nothing e lse, I can get kind o f an ho nest ... the y' re goin g to use the ir own
vocabul ary, it ' s go ing to be the ir own feelin gs. It kind of goes back to if you
reall y wa nt to know some thing about yo ur school o r ho w some thing is go ing , call
a kid in and ask him.
T o re it erate, Rob did not, in a ny way, seem to indicate that he was ta lking with stude nts
fo r purposes othe r than to include differe nt pe rs pecti ves. He also suggested a pare nt
s urvey. " I mi ght j ust as k her a little bit about, ' Does s he ever survey the pare nts?' o r w hat
kind o f feedback s he gets fro m pa re nts; e m ail s, etc."
The fo urth coachin g/suggeste d a lte rnati ve reco mme ndatio n made by the middle
schoo l principals cente re d o n the use o f arti facts a lread y present for e vide nce o f a
standard. Ivan made thi s comme nt as he revie wed a n artifact for ITS I a-Uses stude nt
pe rforma nce as a guide for decisio n making, ''So I'm going to throw 3a [use s s tude nt
ac hieveme nt data, local sta ndards, and the distric t curriculum in pla nning a nd instruc ti on]
on thi s o ne a s we ll. I think that's some thin g s he can learn to do , is get a broader c ross
re fe re nce fo r herself. " Iva n was phys icall y mak in g s mall X's ne xt to lTS I c a nd 3a o n the
hard cop y o f the e ight s ta ndard s/crite ri a that he brought with him . Quite o bviously, Ivan
had me mo ri zed the sta nda rds/crite ri a. He moved quic kl y and e ffi c ientl y as he crossre fe re nced .
Each o f the princ ipals made re fe re nce to the use o f one arti fac t for multi ple
sta ndards; ho wever, it was Mike's comme nt regard ing an arti fact describing small-group
wo rk re lative to ITS 3b that best e mbodied the thinking and cross-re fere nc ing concept
used by the middle school princ ipals.
Now let's look at the artifac t. Three junior cede students taught this worksheet.
So the teache r desig ne d the works heet, but in sma ll group instructio n [l ed by the
1
three calc ulu s s tude nts who were visiting the 8 h grade c lassroom], whic h a lso
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... that could be used coming up here in 4. She just used this in 3. Thi s rea ll y
could have been used back in 2 regardi ng usi ng in structi onal strategies to enhance
learning. It also would be fine later on in 4 too, but she just is using it for 3. It
includes a lot of good stuff. Here 's one that's be ing used for 30 , but she also has
used it earlier in 2 as well as 7 and 8, which get into the profess ionali sm and that
kind of thing.
Clearly, Mike, too, had memorized the standards/c riteri a. Mentall y, he moved quickl y
and effi cientl y through the possible standards the artifacts might ev idence. Pl ainl y, he
was attempting to get eve rything he could out of each arti fact.
Time investment. The category of time in vestment (Tl ) was also present in the
coaching activit ies; however, it accounted for less than two percen t of the overa ll coded
comment s for Phase II thinking. Ivan was the onl y middle school principal to comment
about time (Tl ) in Phase II. Ivan foc used mainl y on how he was usi ng hi s time, but did
make one comment about the amount o f time it took to review a portfoli o. The foll owi ng
comment best illustrates hi s concern about time.
We ll , if I keep up thi s pace r m going to be in this office all day. rm thinking I' ve
got at least fi ve arti facts per standard. I have got seven standards to go. That 's 35 .
A minute a piece is 35 minutes. It's probably at least two minutes a piece - that's
70 minutes. I' ve gotta pick up the pace or I'm never going to get done. That is
what I don't like about thi s process. The amount of paperwork and lookin g at it.
The issue of time was of concern onl y to Ivan and hi s comments most ly foc used on how
he needed to use his ti me.
In summary, the three coded comment categories that clustered under coac hing
activities were coaching (C), principal' s role (PR), and time investment (Tl ). Midd le
school principals in Phase II addressed on ly two of the three categories; coachi ng and
time investment. The midd le schoo l principals did not make any comments relati ve to
principal 's role in Phase II.
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The coaching (C ) category had the second hig hest overa ll comme nt count for
middle sc hool principa ls in Phase II; second onl y to judgme nt comme nts. Comme nts
rela ti ve to coaching inc reased significantl y in Phase II. T he middl e schoo l princ ipa ls'
coaching comme nts in Phase II we re positi ve and took o n a tone that re n ected the ir need
for c larificati o n and the ir desire to partne r with the teache r to acquire said cl arit y. The
coaching category was a multi- leve l category that included coaching via meetings,
coaching o n the po rt fo lio process, coaching using questioning, and coaching via
suggested a lte rn ati ve. As a group, the middle schoo l princ ipals atte nded to each
s ubcategory except coac hing using questio nin g.
Meetin g w ith teache rs had the hi ghest comment count of the coaching category.
Meeting with the teache r, for the middle school princ ipa ls, was a venue th ro ugh w hi ch
they could achieve c la rity concernin g a rtifacts. T he m idd le school princ ipals indicated
that the meetings were not des igned to tel/ the teac he r w hat the princi pa l tho ught abo ut a
partic ular artifact. Rathe r, the purpose of the meetings was to enf!,af!,e the teache r in
conversati on abo ut the arti fac t. The intent of the meetings, as desc ribed in the comme nts
of the middle school princ ipa ls, paralle led the inte nt o f the e le me nta ry princ ipa ls'
inte nti ons w he n meeti ng with teache rs. Both groups, e le me ntary princ ipa ls and midd le
school princ ipa ls, were very inte rested in initiating con versatio n with teache rs that caused
deeper thinking concerning qua lity teaching and the strategies that exemplify that qua lity.
Re lati ve to coaching , in te rms o f portfo lio preparati on, the middle school princ ipa ls
indicated that it was appropri ate to assist teache rs w ith fin ding appropriate arti fac ts to
inc lude in the ir po rt folios.
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Su ggeste d alte rna ti ve c o mments we re part o f the fo ur-step rh ythm that was
incorporate d by the middle school princ ipa ls; however, the s uggested alte rnative
comments did not m atc h o ne-to-one with the judgme nt comments. Thi s was probabl y due
to the hi gh amount o f positi ve judg me nt comme nt s, hence, less need fo r s ugge sted
a lte rnati ves . The s uggested alte rna ti ves were rando m in nature, i. e., they did not clus te r
around one pa rtic ul ar standard. The middle school princ ipals' suggested a lte rn ati ves
inc luded four recomme ndations: (a) prov ide additiona l de ta il in a rti fac t descriptio n, (b)
include stude nt samples, (c) inc lude informati on fro m othe r sources, and (d ) use o f an
a lready-inc luded artifac t. T wo o f the recommendations, additiona l detail a nd stude nt
samples, ec hoed sentime nts o f the e le me nt ary princ ipals in Phase II thinking.
Midd le Sc hool Princ ipa ls and Critical Pieces in Phase II
The category o f c ritical pi eces (C P) inc luded comments re lati ve to the c riti cal
nature o f both teache r re flectio n a nd the role o f observatio n. Because o f the we ig ht these
two " pieces" carri ed th ro ugho ut the stud y, the category e me rged as one o f the four c luster
categories; not so muc h based o n the numbe r o f co mme nts but o n the importa nce placed
on each o f the s ub-categori es via a fe w comme nt s. In thi s secti on, co mme nt counts
re lati ve to the two s ub-categori es, c ritical pieces/teache r re fl ecti on (C Pff R) and critic al
pi eces/ro le o f observatio n (CP/RO), will be re po rted , fo llowed by a summa ry.
The critical pieces (CP) category had the fourth hi ghest comme nt count fo r
middl e schoo l princ ipals in Phase II thinking ; three times the nu mber o f comme nts coded
in the same category in Phase I. C riti cal pieces accounted fo r six pe rcent o f the o verall
comme nts m ade by the middle school princ ipa ls in Phase II. The c ritical pieces category
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was a bi-level category. Table 27 illustrates the breakdown of the critical pieces category
comment counts for middle school principals. While all three middle school principals
had comments in the critical pieces category in Phase I, only Ivan and Mike had
comments in the same category in Phase II. Even with Rob not commenting, the
comment counts increased significantly from Phase I to Phase II.

Table 27
Critical Pieces ( CP) Comment Count Breakdownsfor Middle School Principals in
Phase II
Total CP
Comments

CP/RO

CP/TR

Ivan

13

8

5

Mike

8

1

7

Rob

0

0

0

CP/RO = Critical Pieces/Role of Observation, CP/TR = Critical Pieces/Teacher
Reflection

Role of observation. Clearly, Ivan dominated the critical pieces/role of
observation category. His comments indicated that observation was absolutely critical in
terms of evaluating any teacher. He explained the significant nature of observation as he
reviewed an artifact evidencing ITS 6d.
6d - Uses instructional time effectively to maximize student achievement. Well,
the potential is there to use instructional time effectively. To be honest, it's tough
to give me a paper for 6d. I need to observe 6d, that you're using instructional
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time effectively because I can have the best sheet of rules on the board, but if
you' re not keeping kids in line and you' re letting them get you off task and
you've got all this wait time while you're doing attendance or while you're doing
whatever ...
Ivan's emphasis on observation was consistent with his thinking in regard to the coaching
category. He indicated that he coached his teachers to include his observations. He left no
doubt about the weight he placed on observation when he said,
To me they [written observations] should be included in it [the portfolio]. My
observation is the basis, it's the foundation of whether they're going to get their
license or not. This to me is the supporting evidence to help it. There are some
things I can't go in there and observe and then yes, that is the base for that. But
this is it. This is what says yes or no for them. Maybe I'm off base compared to
others, but if my observations and walk throughs aren't in there, I just think that's
missing a huge element. When a teacher comes here for an interview and they
show me a portfolio, I look for that principal' s observations in there.
Ivan also liked that the middle school teacher had included a peer evaluation but was
clear about its value. "Peer observation is good. That's something they [teachers] want to
get to and they want to go to. It's just tough to get it to work as far as on an overall realm.
Plus, it can't be the evaluator piece, but it can be something they [teachers] can put in
there to help them."
Mike's only comment concerning the role of observation suggested that
observation reinforced what he was seeing in the portfolio. As he reviewed an artifact
evidencing ITS 2d-Understands and uses instructional strategies that are appropriate to
the content area, he said, "This is where all of my day to day walk-ins and walk-throughs
are just gonna simply reinforce the one example she's chosen."
Teacher reflection. The comment counts in the sub-category of critical
pieces/teacher reflection (CP/TR) were split nearly evenly between Ivan and Mike. Rob
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did not comment in this category. While Ivan did not make any comments in Phase I
relative to critical pieces, his comments in Phase II revealed the importance of the teacher
including reflection in the portfolio and how it might influence his thinking about an
artifact. "Because of that [information in the reflection] I really like this artifact. I like it a
lot. What I like is the reflection. Just the distributive property worksheet is pretty blah.
Anybody could put that together. But the reflection of that one gave that one a ton of
credibility. I like that."
Mike's comments regarding teacher reflection in Phase II were very consistent
with those he made in Phase I; he expects teachers to include reflective statements and he
expects reflections to assist him in his review. "Particularly here in [my district], we have
weighted more heavily the reflective writing that's a part of the portfolio than the artifacts
themselves. So I certainly will be putting my attention on the reflective writing piece, if
in fact that's been included here; more so than the artifacts themselves."
In summary, observation and teacher reflection were considered to be critical
pieces of the portfolio review by middle school principals. Observation was deemed
critical because it supplemented the portfolio and allowed principals to observe an artifact
in action. The middle school principals also thought that reflection was critical in that it,
like observation, could provide depth and clarity to an artifact.
Summary of Middle School Principals' Thinking in Phase II
Phase II (judgment) thinking was described as the period of time following preassessment thinking when principals actively judged the artifacts in the portfolio that was
provided to them by the researcher. Processing activity drastically declined in Phase II as
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the middle school principals focused away from processing activities and towards
judging and coaching activities. The principals focused most on artifacts representative of
the first three teaching standards. Then, similar to the elementary principals, judgment
comments tapered off.
As they began to review the individual artifacts included in the portfolio, the
middle school principals developed a four-step rhythm similar to that of the elementary
principals. However, the middle school principals employed cross-referencing as part of
their rhythm. First, they would identify and verbally describe the artifact. Second, they
would actually read aloud as they focused on what the teacher was attempting to
illustrate. Third, they would make a judgment statement regarding the artifact they were
judging. The judgment statement was then sometimes followed by a coaching statement.
Finally, the middle school principals would think about other ITS/criteria the artifact
might meet, i.e., cross-referencing.
The comfort level of the middle school principals increased as they moved into
Phase II. Verbal reporting indicated that the middle school principals developed a sense
of rapport and trust with the teacher who produced the portfolio. The sense of rapport and
trust translated into an overwhelmingly positive percentage of artifact judgment
comments. Positive artifact judgment comments accounted for 84% of the total artifact
judgment comments made by the middle school principals. Only eight percent of the
artifact judgment comments were negative and they were very randomly distributed
across the ITS/criteria. As opposed to the elementary principals, the middle school
principals did not single out any one of the artifacts as being more negative than positive.
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Similar to elementary princ ipals, the middle schoo l principals showed a proclivity
towards certain artifacts. They liked artifacts that illustrated: (a) commu nication with
parents, s tudents, and colleagues, (b ) assessment results, (c) student work samples, (d )
evide nce of rappo rt wit h stude nts, (e) use of techno logy and (f) teacher renection and
growth .
Coaching/suggested a lte rnati ve comments did no t reflect a 1: 1 rat io w ith art ifac t
judgment comments. The s uggested a lte rna tive comments made by the middle school
princ ipal s centered most o n the need for add itio na l in forma ti on to support artifacts. While
the middle school princ ipal s verba ll y reported positi ve response to student-created work
samples, they wanted more of the m. Additi ona ll y, they indicated that additi onal sources
of in formation suc h as principal observatio ns and student/ pare nt surveys would be
beneficial.
Coach in g, in terms of meetings w ith the teacher, was al so important to the middle
school principals in Phase II. The comment counts relative to meetings w ith the teacher
accounted for nearly half of the coaching com me nts. The principa ls viewed the meetings
as opportuniti es for fo rmati ve conversat io n wi th the teacher.
Phase II verbal reporting indicated that the midd le school principals p laced great
value on observatio n and teacher reflect io n. Both were considered critical to teacher
evaluation by the middle school principals. As midd le school principals thoug ht aloud
about the vi tal impo11ance of observation they also commente d about the value of the
portfolio in the teache r evaluatio n process. It was c lear that, fo r these three principals, the
portfolio was o nl y a part of the evalu ation process ; that observatio n provided the "seeing
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is be li eving" as pect mi ssing fro m writte n artifacts. Ve rba l reporting also ind icated that
te ac he r re fl ecti on was essenti a l because it provided informatio n to the pri nc ipals about
a rti facts fro m the teache r' s pe rspecti ve; thus, g uiding the princ ipal th rough the art ifacts
a nd eventua ll y, the po rt fo li o.
High Schoo l Princ ipals' Thinking in Phase II
The hi gh school teacher's po rt fo lio was organi zed by artifact. Each a rt ifact
re presented one o r more o f the e ight ITS/c riteri a. See Appe ndi x I for examples of the
table o f contents a nd c ross-re fe re nc ing in formatio n used by the hi gh sc hool teacher. The
high school princ ipals (G av in , Kathy, and Ke ith ) made fewer overall com ments tha n the
middle school princ ipa ls but made mo re overall comme nts tha n pri nc ipals at the
e le me nta ry leve l. The ir thinking accounted fo r 3 1% o f the overall comme nts made by al l
princ ipals in Phase II.
Table 28 illustrates the bre akdowns o f Phase II comme nts made by the h igh
school princ ipa ls. All te n categories were present in Phase II. Onl y eight categories we re
present in Phase I. The two new categories that e me rged in Phase II were critical pieces
(CP) and time investment (Tl ).
Comme nt counts for the hi gh sc hool princ ipals significantly increased in Phase II.
In Phase I, the hig h school princ ipals made o nl y 13 overall comme nt s as compared to 240
comme nts in Phase II. G avin had the most comme nt s in Phase II accou nting for 44% of
the total Phase II comme nts made b y hi gh schoo l princ ipal s. Kath y ' s com ments
represented 37% o f the tota l Phase II comme nts made by hi gh school princ ipals. Ke ith
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made the fewest Phase II comment s account ing for 19% of the total Phase II comments
made by high school principals.

Table 28
Surnmary o.l Phase II Comments made by High School Principals

Total
Comments

C

CL

CP

J

PFS

PO

PR

PS

5

0

2

4

3

5

3

0

0

Gavin

106

19

2

6

59

9

Kathy

89

29

2

6

36

3

Keith

45

12

4

27

0

0

T

TI

0

0

C = Coaching, CL= Comfort Level, CP = Crit ical Pieces, J = Judgment, PFS - Portfo lio
Structure, PO= Principal's Opini on, PR= Principal 's Role, PS= Process Steps, T =
Tools, TI = Time

High School Principals and Processing in Phase II
The three coded comment categories that clu stered under processing acti vities
included the categori es of portfolio structure (PFS ), process steps (PS), and comfort level
(C L). Comments relati ve to processing accounted for only I0% of the total Phase II
comments made by high school principals; a marked decrease from the 77 % of total
processing comments made in Phase I. The verbal reportin g data provided evidence that ,
wh il e principals remained cogni zant of structural matters, they were turning their focus
toward s judgment. In thi s section, comment counts relati ve to each of the three
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process ing categories (portfo lio s tructu re, process steps, a nd com fo rt leve l) will be
re ported foll owed b y a summary of hig h school princ ipals and process ing.
Portfo lio struc ture. While the number of comment counts relative to portfol io
struc ture inc reased in Phase II , the percentage of time committed to port fo lio struc ture
was muc h lowe r in Phase II than in Phase I. Kath y and G avin we re the on ly two high
school princ ipals to make po rtfoli o structure co mme nts in Phase 11. Kathy began to th ink
abo ut the s tructure o f the po rt foli o and how it compared to those of he r own teachers. S he
indicated that s he apprec iated qua lity over qua ntity w hen she said,
If yo u do it the way that he's do ne it he re, w hic h is organized by art ifacts, yo u do
e nd up w ith a lo t fewer a nd I think tha t's real good actua ll y. Some people reall y
do g ive yo u ... I am not joking. I had one ... we g ive the m a 3" three ring to keep
the irs in , so bi gger than thi s. She went out a nd had to buy a b igger o ne. I' d never
seen a three ring b inde r that was so b ig. Every sing le thing she had . It was
actua ll y to me a little b it o f a sig n of " W ow, w hat's thi s a ll about? What does this
6" th ree ring b inde r represent?" It was mo re o f a red fl ag actually than it was a
pos iti ve re tlectio n o n he r teaching.
Kathy's port fo lio structure comme nts in Phase II o nl y inc reased by one. She appeared
po ised to begin ma king j udg ments of the a rti fac ts.

It was G avin w ho showed the largest inc rease in port foli o s tructure comme nt s.
He went from fou r comme nts in Phase I to nine comments in Phase II. He showed signs
o f unde rstand in g the struc ture in Phase I but became increasing ly frustrated as he
prepare d to j udge the arti facts in Phase II. Essenti a ll y, he struggled w ith the fact that the
teache r had o rgani zed his port fo lio by art ifact. He was trying to understand how just
seven a rtifac ts could ev idence e ight s ta nda rds. It was just not squa ring with him. His
fru strati on was ev ide nt w he n he said ,
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Again, a structura l kind of deal fo r me right now is I as the evalua to r, especially
with te nure teachers hav ing to have portfo lios, a lso. I' m wo rk ing too hard to get
what I need to find o ut. It 's o ne of those where after you d o this for so lo ng it 's
goin g to be " I can ' t do this anymore." That's fine. It 's j us t with the s tructural
thing and findin g the e asy ... keep it simple .
Clearly, Gavin was thinking about time and e ne rgy. He fe lt that the structure was making
him work harder. However, he tried very hard to find positi ves. "Let me go back to thi s
reference page. The way he has it set up, I do like the idea that for each one o f the
artifacts he does at least have the teaching standards rig ht the re so I do n't have to go back
and look at those too." Gavin continued to move through eac h of the seve n artifacts. It
wasn't until he was judg ing the seventh (last) a rtifac t that the struc ture became c lear to
him . He said , " I am so dumb. I' ve just now figured out what he's doi ng and I' m on the
seventh one!" It was as if he had just di scovered the cross-refere nce page even though he
had been refe rring to it a ll a lo ng. He appeared re lieved and was noticeab ly less stressed.
Process steps. Co mment counts re lati ve to process steps inc reased from four
comments in Phase I to seven in Phase II for the hig h school princ ipal s. Keith did not
make process s tep comments in Phase I o r Phase II. However, Kath y and Gavin both had
comme nts in e ac h phase. In Phase II , the princ ipals moved away fro m process steps
regarding the review o f the po rtfolio to process ste ps re lati ve to each a rti fact. Both
principals needed to get a c lear picture o f the a rtifac t and the n compare it to the
establi shed ITS standard/crite ria. The foll ow in g Phase II comment re vealed Kathy's
thinking process as she reviewed ITS one.
G iven that I now think I get a ll o f A rti fac t One, I wou ld go back a nd think about
... no w that I kind o f pretty thoroug hl y unde rstand what it was that he was doing
w ith the lesson is ... I wou ld then go back a nd look at w hether I think Artifac t One
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- does it demonstrate ... he's saying ID. So I would read through those and try to
have some sense whether thi s documents all of those thin gs or not.
Gavin , too, looked fo r evidence in an artifact and how it matched the intended standard.
" Let me go throu gh he re then. For example, on 2a it' s talking about communicating with
evidence o f student learning to student families and staff. What I would look for in
something like that is how he is getting thi s in format ion home or what they' re studying or
how their grades are or whatever it may be." In both cases, the process was leading the
principals toward s makin g a judgment about the arti fact; the principals were identi fy ing
what they were looking fo r before they made a de finiti ve judgmen t dec ision about the
arti fact.
Cross-referencing did not have the same sort of process ing significance for the
hi gh school principals as it did fo r the middle school principals. Kathy made some
refe rence to cross-referenci ng when she said, " I mi ght get a better sense, looking at the
whole document, of some of these standards and criteria even if he hasn' t put them under
a particu lar one. That 's kind o f a part of the process I do too." Her statement ind icated
that she would peru se the entire document and find artifacts that wou ld evidence one or
more ITS.
In summary, high school princ ipals thinkin g relati ve to process steps included
self-talk about what they anticipated should be present in an illustrated ITS. Some
thinking was dedicated to cross-referencin g but not nearl y to the degree o f the middle
school principals. Phase II process steps for the high school principals served as transition
from fami liarizing themselves with the portfolio to judging the art ifacts.
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Comfort le ve l. The pe rce ntage o f comfort le ve l (CL) comme nts for hig h school
princ ipa ls accounted for o nl y two pe rcent o f the overall comme nts m ade in Phase II ;
d own fro m the nearl y I 0 % o f o ve ral I comme nts made in Phase I. The decrease was an
indicatio n that the foc us o f the re view in Phase II was indeed shifting towards judg ment.
In Phase I, famili arit y w ith the portfolio was the goal. In Phase II , a ll three high school
princ ipa ls indi cated that be ing familiar with the teache r and hi s stude nts as we ll as district
goals and standards would be va luable as they judged the artifac ts. Keith sa id, " As
building princ ipal , you wo uld probably have some be tte r ide as o f exactly who the kid s
are." G avin was concerned that he wo uld be accurate a nd fair in his judgme nts - to the
po int o f be ing very hard o n himself. He said , "I don' t kno w his kids. So it's hard for me
to make that judgme nt just based on what I'm see ing in fro nt o f me . I feel li ke a rea l jerk
he re." Kath y's thinking about dis trict c riteri a was e vident in Phase I and she re ma ined
consiste nt w ith this type o f thinking in Phase II w he n she said, " Again, if I were his
principal I wo uld know whether that was a district o r building goal.'' The pri ncipals
appe ared po ised to ma ke judgme nts but wanted to ma ke s ure they were be ing fa ir.
In s umma ry, process ing acti viti es included the c ategories o f portfo lio structure.
process steps, a nd com fort level. The percentage o f time princ ipa ls spent in processi ng
decreased significantl y in Phase II as the princ ipal s shifted into judgment mode. Some
an xie ty still ex is ted for the hi gh sc hool princ ipa ls in te rms o f com fort during Phase II.
However, com fort concerns mo ved a way fro m issues o f po rt fo li o s tructure to concerns
about fa miliarity with the teache r, hi s stude nts, and hi s dis trict. The princ ipal s conveyed
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that fair judgment was important to them. Their anxiety did not detour them from
completing their reviews.
High School Principals and Judging Acti vities in Phase II
The three coded comment categories that clustered under judging activities were
judgment (J), principal's opini on (PO), and tools (T). Comments relative to j udgi ng
acti vi ties accounted for 57% of the total Phase II comment s made by hi gh school
principal s. In thi s sect ion , comment counts relati ve to each of the three categories
Uudgment , principal's op ini on, and tools) wil l be reported foll owed by a summary.
Judgment. Judgment commen ts accounted for just over half of the total comments
made by the hi gh school principal s in Phase II ; similar to the 54% made by elementary
principals and 52% made by middle school principal s. The high school prin cipals made
onl y one judgment co mment in Ph ase I.
The judgment category was a multi -level category that represented judgment of
artifact (J/A), judgment of port fo lio (J/A), and judgment of the teacher (J/A). Table 29
illu strates the breakdown o f the judgment category count s for the hi gh school principals
in Phase II. Each of the judgment sub-categories was considered by each of the
principals. Si milar to the elementary and middle school principals, the judgment of
artifacts sub-category consumed the thinking of the high school princ ipals in Phase II.
The high school principals incorporated the same fo ur-step rhythm when j udgi ng
artifacts as did the elementary and middl e school principals. First, they would identify
and verbally describe an artifact. Then, they would actuall y read aloud as they focused on
what the teacher was attemptin g to illustrate. Their third step was a judgment state ment
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regardin g the art ifact they were judging. The judgment statement was then sometimes
fo ll owed by a coaching statemen t.

Tab le 29
Judgment (} ) Comment Count Breakdowns.for High School Principals in Phase II

Total Judgment
Comments

J/A

J/P

J/T

Gavin

59

58

0

Kathy

36

30

5

Keith

27

23

0

4

J/ A = Judgme nt comments relati ve to the artifacts, J/P = Judgment comments rel ative
to the port fo lio, J/T = Judgment comments re lati ve to the teacher

The hi gh sc hool principals did not spend the same energy with cross-referenci ng
that the middle school principals d id. Rather, they relied on the table of contents prov ided
by the teacher (Appendix I). After reading the specifics about the artifact, the high school
principals looked at the other standards/criteria in the artifact that the teacher said he was
attempting to evidence. The princ ipals would then method icall y work through the
addit ional identifi ed standards/criteri a usin g the same four-step rhythm . There was not
the "conjecture" about what other standards/c riteria the arti fact mi ght meet as with the
midd le school principals. There was anti cipation o f what principals "should" see
represented in the artifacts.
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T he teac he r' s first artifac t was a lesson fro m a unit o n United States His to ry. The
way in which G avin moved throug h the firs t porti on of artifac t o ne provided a good
illustration o f the mo re method ica l cross-re fe re nc ing technique used by the high school
princ ipals. The teache r described the lesson in hi s artifac t cover page. He said,
The fo ll ow ing lesson is alig ne d with the the me " America in the Wo rl d." It is from
a unit I teach in U.S. History since 1877. T his lesson fo llowed d isc ussion of
Vietnam and the way people view war durin g diffe rent periods in American
histo ry. Discuss ion of popular songs provided in the lesson evidence socie ties'
views toward war.
The teache r inc luded in the artifact hi s lesson plan , a graphic o rganizer for compari son o f
diffe re nt songs, a nd lyrics of three diffe re nt songs ranging from the Viet nam era to
present da y. The teache r indicate d that the arti fac t was meant to evidence c rite ri a fro m
ITS o ne, two, three, fo ur a nd fi ve.
Whe n Gavi n reviewed the first artifact, he first fam ili ari zed himself wi th the
artifac t. He qu iet ly read the descripti on to himself, a nd then he remarked, 'T m just
reading throu gh it so I can ... I li ke the descript ion. It 's short a nd sweet and tel ls us a
little bit o f what they d id. Hi s reflection does describe how he believes that he at least fit
Id. T he different learning styles and thin gs like that. " Then , Gavin moved to the next
standard/crite ri a the teache r said hi s first a rtifac t ev ide nced . The hig h school teache r
indicated that the first a rtifact a lso met 2c-Re lates ideas within and across content areas.
As he rev iewed the arti fact again, he said ,
ITS 2c is defi ni tely is here. He's re lat ing ideas and informat ion with in and across
conte nt areas . It's not necessaril y ... he does have them writing papers a nd he does
have the m do in g some of those kinds o f things, b ut he's a lso cross cu ltu ral w ith in
the pop m usic and the societies and things s uch as that and gett ing into the views
part o f things. So, I would g ive him credit for the 2c.
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Gavin completed the four-step process by makin g several suggested alternati ves. In
general, he judged the artifact as adequately meeting the standards/criteri a the high
school teache r said it wou ld. The afore-described process was indicative of the means
used by the hi gh school principal s to review each artifact.
By further breaking down the judgment o f artifacts (J/A) category, the
comparability o f judgment comments, per artifact, by eac h principal, became eve n more
clearl y illustrated. Tab le 30 illu strates the breakdowns o f the number of artifact judgment
comments, per each artifact, made by the high schoo l principals.

Table 30

Judgment of Art(f'act (JIA) Comments per Art(f'act hy High School Principals in Phase II
Artifacts*
#I

#2

#3

#4

#5

#6

#7

Gav in

9

7

9

8

11

7

7

Kath y

6

6

3

5

2

7

Keith

4

3

3

2

3

6

2

* See Appendi x I fo r Artifact Title and Cross-referencing with ITS

The d istribution pattern of the comments relative to each arti fact was marked ly
different from the distribution patterns o f the ele mentary and midd le school principals.
The high sc hool principals' comments were spread fairly consistently across all artifacts
as opposed to the elementary (Table 14) and midd le schoo l (Table 20) principals'
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comments that clustered around the first three commen ts and then tapered off. Artifact
number one and artifact number seven had the hi ghest comment counts for the high
school princ ipals whi le artifacts number four and six had the fewest com ment counts.
To more clearly understand and illustrate the trend in artifact judgment for high
school principal s, it was necessary to rate the com ments relati ve to each art ifact. The
same rating system used to classify the artifact judgment statements of elementary and
middle school principal s was used to tag the artifact judgment statements of the high
school principals. Each artifact judgment statement made by the high school principa ls
was eva luated and tagged with a positive (+), neutral (-) , or negati ve(-) rating.
Pos iti ve judgment state ments included those statements that indicated the artifact ,
per the principal' s judgment, had prope rly illu strated/met the ITS the hi gh school teacher
indicated it would . An examp le o f a pos iti ve artifact judgment stateme nt was made by
Gav in as he considered 2d- Understands and uses in structi onal strategies that are
appropriate to the content area. " Looks like he is talking about 2d- uses instructional
strategies. I'm seeing group work . I'm seeing writing, working on some content reading
strategies, things such as that. So I would probabl y say that 2d is also the re." Neutral
statements included those statements that the principal made while judging the artifact,
but the statements did not indi cate that the principal had made a de finit ive j udgment as to
the value of the artifact. An example o f a neutral j udgment statement was made by Keith
when he said, 'Thi s looks like one [a worksheet] that he has taken from somebody else.
He doesn' t necessaril y have to reinvent it." Negati ve judgment statements included those
statements that indicated the arti fact, per the principal' s judgment, did not sufficientl y
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illu strate/meet the ITS the elementary teacher had indicated it would. An exam ple of a
negati ve judgment statement was made by Keith when he said , "I don't see any proof that
the lesson lends itself well to all learnin g styles.''
Table 3 1 represent s the results of taggin g each of the hi gh school principals'
judgment comments in Phase II. Pos itive comments represented 61 % of the total
judgment comments made by the high school principal s. Negative com ments accounted
for 14% of the total judgment comments while neutral comments accounted for 24%.

Table 3 1
Class f/1 cation of Judgment Comments (}IA) per Art f/c1ct made hy High School Principals
in Phase II

Total
Keith

Kathy

Gavin

J/A

Comments

(+)

(N)

(-)

(+)

(N )

Artifact I

19

6

3

0

2

3

Artifact 2

16

2

3

2

2

2

Artifact 3

15

8

0

Artifact 4

11

5

3

0

0

Artifact 5

18

6

5

0

4

Artifact 6

12

5

Artifact 7

20

5

0

(+)

(N)

3

0

2

3

0

0

2

3

0

0

(-)

0

0

0

3

0

0

0

0

2

0
2

(-)

4

5

0

(+ ) = Principal made pos iti ve statement about value of standard , (N) = Principal made

neutral state ment about value of standard , (-) = Principal made negati ve statement about
value of standard
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The principals were consiste nt in that, indi vidua lly, their tota l positive comments
o utnumbered negati ve and neutral comments. Pos iti ve comme nts made by Gavin and
Kei th accounted for well ove r ha lf of the ir j udgment comments in Phase JI. Kathy was
less pos itive in her j udgment with onl y 43 % of her comme nts being positi ve. Every
arti fact received more pos iti ve than negati ve com me nts. In s hort, the artifacts used to
evidence each o f the standards were, by and large, judged as appropriate in meetin g the
ITS.
The princ ipa ls were somew hat consistent in how thei r negative comments were
distri b uted between the artifacts. Every a rti fac t, with the exception of art ifact five,
received at least one negative commen t from the high school principals. Artifacts two and
seven had the hi ghest percentage of negati ve com me nts at 25 % each. Wh ile the number
of negative comments showed some consiste ncy across arti fac ts, the percentage of
negati ve artifact judgment comme nts per principal in Phase II showed some difference.
Gavi n and Keith 's negati ve comme nt s accounted fo r less than 10% o f their o veral l
arti fac t judgment comments. However, 37% of Kath y' s total judgment comments were
negati ve.
In order to get a better sense of how hi g h school princ ipa ls tho ught about the
arti fac ts in terms of their effecti veness in illus tratin g/meetin g the ITS the hi gh schoo l
teacher said they wo uld, it was va luab le to spec ificall y compare a rt ifact two and art ifac t
fi ve. Artifact two was c hosen because it was one o f two arti facts to receive the h ighest
percentage of negati ve comme nts (25% ) and o nl y three comments separated positive a nd
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negati ve comme nts. Artifact five was c hosen because it was the onl y arti fact that did not
receive negati ve comments by a ny of the princ ipals.
Artifact two was titled "web page." The teache r inc luded a printed ve rsio n of the
pe rsonal web-si te he had created. He ind icated that he had deve loped the website afte r
atte nding a short class on web-site development. He included the fo llow ing description:
"The web-site offers my students a nd the community access to in formati on abo ut classes,
grading scale, expectations, and assignments. The site is also an impo rtant way fo r
pare nts to keep up communicatio n about the ir c hildre n's learnin g." The teache r a lso
offered the fo ll ow ing re n ecti on:
The web-site is a great tool for both stude nts and pare nts. It lets the commu nity
learn more about me as a teacher a nd is a great way to share a ll kinds of
cl assroom in formatio n. I would improve my web-site by adding a questions and
comments page, whe re stude nts a nd pare nts could contact me directly by posti ng
messages. I could a lso work o n updating my page more freque ntly, thi s wo uld
all ow me to add daily ass ig nments and reduce the amount of make-up work.
Overall , I have had over 150 hits to the site, but this could also be improved. I
have made a poster fo r my roo m to promo te the web-site, but mo re awareness is
needed to make the most o ut o f thi s great tool.
The teache r included three printed pages along w ith the arti fact description/reflection.
The printed pages were a screen-capture of the web-s ite. T he teache r introduced himself,
prov ided a n annou ncement that grade re ports had bee n sent ho me recent ly, include d a
rando m histo ry fact, and outlined his classroo m expectations. He ind icated that he was
attempting to meet c rite ri a re lati ve to ITS o ne, three, five, seven and eight. (see
Appendix A).
The princ ipa ls made 16 tota l artifact judg me nt co mments fo r arti fact number two.
Of the 16 comments, seven were pos iti ve, five were ne utral, a nd four were negati ve. On
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the positi ve side, the verbal reports o f all three principals indicated that they thought the
web-site was a good way to communicate with and keep parents in vo lved (ITS Ig and
8e). In addition, the three principals agreed that the teacher effecti ve ly evidenced that he
had engaged in pro fessional growth by attending a class on web-page development and
then implementing the new know ledge.
All three principals noted that the teache r posted his classroom expectations. In
the posted classroom expectations, the teacher indi cated that students should abide by the
Four B's whi ch were, be on time, be prepared, be teachable, and be respectful. Each
ex pectation was fo llowed by a short. one sentence, ex pl anati on. For Keith , posting the
ex pectations was sufficient to meet ITS I e. Gav in liked the idea o f hav ing the
ex pectations posted but made onl y a neutral j udgment statement when he said, " He docs
set the expectations wi th in hi s classroom expectati ons page. So he sets them. It doesn' t
say anythin g about fo llow ing th rough necessarily:· Kathy, li ke Gavin , ack now ledged that
the teacher had posted the expectat ions but added that. ··so the only thin g in this that I see
- he talks about the 4Bs o f classroom expectati ons. In that. he talks about respect as
someth ing everyone shoul d ex pect and deserve. I would say to hi m 'that's not doi ng it' .''
Arti fact two judgment comment counts for Kath y and Gav in suggested the uncertaint y of
their judgment (see Table 3 1). The ir uncertainty appeared to stem from their skepticism
that a web page could suffi cientl y meet the multi ple criteri a the teac her indicated; hence,
the higher amount of negati ve and neutral comments.
In cont rast to arti fact two, arti fact five di d not garner any negati ve comments.
Arti fac t five was titled ''Extracurricul ar work ." The teacher incl uded three docu ments.
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The fi rst document was a letter from the teacher's principal to coac hes and parents
indicating that the teacher was volunteering to conduct a strength and conditi oning
program for coaches and athletes in the district. The second document was an email from
the local Area Educat ion A gency (AEA) indicating that the teacher had attended a
training regarding a new General Ed ucation Intervention/Problem Sol vi ng Process. The
teac her indicated that he would be conducting an in-service for the teachers in hi s district
to share hi s new knowledge. The third document was an email that included min utes
from a committee meetin g regardin g class sharin g with another di strict. on which the
teacher served.
The teacher' s description o f arti fac t fi ve was, ..The fo llowi ng is a co llecti on o f
documents that demonstrate my w illingness to be in volved and contribute to the school
communit y. The letters and notes illustrate my vol untary participation on comm ittees,
professional growth, and leadership... He renected on the artifact by saying that. .. ,
believe in order to be a more effecti ve teacher one must become part of the com munit y.
The best way to become part o f the community is to get in vo lved, joi n clubs, work on
comm ittees, and volu nteer. I have been willing to do thi s and I firmly believe it has made
me a better person." The teacher indicated that he was attempting to evidence criteri a
relative to ITS one, five, seven, and eight (see Appendi x A ).
The principals made 18 total artifact judgment co mments for artifact number five.
Of the 18 comments. I I were positive and seven were neutral. The high school principals
did not make any negati ve comments relative to arti fact five. The positi ve comments
made by the hi gh sc hool principal s centered on the teacher's abil it y to appropri atel y
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evide nce 111nsl o f the crite ri a fo r ITS one, fi ve, seven, a nd e ig ht. In cases w here they
questio ned evide nce , they did not negati ve ly j udge the arti fact. Instead , the high schoo l
princ ipals indicated that the ev ide nce was "probabl y'' a ppropri ate. Because they d id not
know for w hi ch d istrict the teache r worked , the hi gh school p rinc ipals were not aware of
the building, school, o r district goals. Howeve r, the hig h school principals specul ated as
they j udged the arti fac t. Fo r insta nce, the princ ipals noted that the Prob lem Solving
Process training the teache r used as evide nce was most like ly a bui lding or d istrict
initi ati ve and that the teache r' s work o n the c lass s haring committee evidenced his
coll aboration efforts and hi s work towards meeting district goals.
T he high school princ ipa ls gave the lette r concerning the weight li fti ng program
neutra l ratin gs. T hey stopped short o f negati ve judgme nt saying that additional
in fo rmatio n was needed. In some cases, the hi gh schoo l princ ipa l wou ld ind icate that the
ITS/c rite ri a the teacher was atte mpting to ev ide nce in arti fact fi ve had been ev idenced in
a previo us arti fac t or they wo uld look ahead to find evide nce, i.e., loosely used crossrefere nc ing. As a resu lt , there were more ne ut ral a rti fac t j udgment commen ts for a rti fact
fi ve.
The com parison between a rti fac t two a nd a rti fac t five demonstrates that the high
school princ ipals needed to "see to be lieve" re lative to ev ide nce that occurred in the
c lassroom (i.e., c lassroom expectati o ns), resulting in more negati ve com ments about the
arti fac t. However, in the case of arti fact five , evi de nce re lati ve to profess ional
develop ment a nd meetin g di strict goals, the princ ipals were mo re li kely to be neutral or
pos iti ve because they fe lt more com fortab le specul ating .
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While artifac t judg ment state ments (J/ A) do minated the judgin g acti vities o f the
hi gh schoo l principal s in Phase II , jud gment co mme nts re lati ve to the port fo lio (J/ P) and
the teac her (Jff) were a lso present (see Table 29 ). The re were onl y two comment s made
relati ve to po rtfolio judgme nt ; one eac h by Gavin and Kathy. Bo th princi pa ls were very
ske ptical in Phase II conc erning the proficiency o f the high school teacher's port fo lio.
Gavin indicate d that he tho ught the portfolio had some "ho les" in it and re vealed hi s
ske pti c is m whe n he said, 'Tm hoping this isn ' t o ne o f your [the researche r 's samples]
wonderful ones." Then, he reconside red and said , "W e ll , everybod y ho lds it [the
portfolio] to differe nt standards. Again , it mig ht just be because I' m not used to this fo rm
o f o rganizatio n. O verall , he's probabl y do in g what the state wants him to do.''
Kath y ec hoed Gavin 's ske ptic is m. However, he r s keptic ism seemed to stem from
the size o f the po rt fo lio. She said, " It 's wa y too little for something that he thi nks is going
to cover eig ht standards." Thi s stateme nt paralle le d her thinkin g as she judged the
a rtifac ts. While she seemed comfortable w ith o ne arti fact meeting mult iple ITS/criteria,
she some times had diffic ulty with stre tc hing o ne artifac t to meeting as many ITS/c rite ria
as the teache r indic ated in hi s Ta ble o f Contents (see A ppe ndi x I). Kath y's comme nt
evidenced that she had limits in te rms o f c ross-re fe re nc in g. A view that was d iffe rent
than that o f he r middle sc hool colleagues.
Gi ven the dubious nature o f the portfo lio judgment comme nts made by G av in and
Kathy, it was expected that each wo uld make simila r comme nts re lative to judg ment
comme nts about the te ac he r (J/T) in Phase II. Ho weve r, the jud gment com ments made
re lati ve to the hi gh schoo l teac he r we re mostl y pos iti ve. Surprisingly, a fte r a some what
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critical judgment o f the portfoli o, Gavin made no teacher judgment comments. Both
Kathy and Keith did make comments regarding their judgment of the teacher. While
Kathy was not parti cul arl y impressed with the teac her's port fo lio, it did not appear that it
would have a negati ve e ffect on how she judged the teac her. She said , "So there woul d be
no sense o f my trying to get thi s person not to get their teaching license." Kathy was
impressed wi th the teacher's research into and the use o f Problem Solving Processes in
hi s teaching. She also liked the fact that the teacher was ab le to com municate, via his
rc nections, that students need to be respected and treated differentl y in the classroom.
She noted that the teacher made some spelling and grammar errors.
Keith did not make any port fo lio judgment comments and nearly 80% of his
artifact judgment comments were pos iti ve. Hi s positi ve art ifact judgment seemed to carry
over to hi s judgment of the teacher. He noted that the teacher see med to have confi dence
and creati vit y when he said,
So that' s a creative way of trying to do somethin g fa lesson] and I real ly
apprec iate the fact that this teacher has that wil lin gness to step ou tside what
would be comfort areas. It wou ld be interestin g to know thei r background in their
undergraduate work, if their teac her prep program prepared them somehow to do
a creati ve lesson like that.
Keith was impressed with the teacher's involve ment in the professional deve lopment
act ivities evidenced in several of the arti fac ts. While Keith was happy with the teacher's
confidence to be involved in these acti vities and his wi ll ingness to present new
information to the rest of the facult y, he was concerned about how the teac her might be
perceived by other faculty.
I would agree that I would want my fi rst and second year teac hers to begin to get
in volved. I am a little hesitant for a young teac her that they are bringing back the
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learned skills to all teachers at their district and wil l be presenting that. I would
hope that thi s person would al so have an experienced teacher so that they're not
construed as a know-it-all , which some veterans would defini te ly see. But I would
very much be impressed with the fact that this young person is in volved.
Keith was impressed with thi s teacher but seemed to want to protect him and mentor hi m
so that he could be success ful on all fronts.
Keith , like Kathy, noted that the teac her made spelling errors in the port fo lio and
on some of the printed material on hi s web-site. While the spelling errors did not see m to
cause Keith to negati vely judge the teacher, it was apparent that, if this were Keith 's
teacher, he would talk with him about the gravit y of the errors. "This wouldn ' t sell him
we ll to hi s students and it's just a spelling error. Obviously he would want to correct
that."
In summary, artifact judgment (J/ A) was the most dominating sub-category in the
judgment category for hi gh school principals. Verbal reporting com ments relati ve to
artifact judgment accounted for 9 I% o f the total judgment comments made by high
school principals in Phase II. High school principal s, like their elementary and middle
schoo l counterparts, engaged in a fo ur-step rhythm as they judged artifac ts. The high
sc hool principals used some cross-referencing, but not to the degree o f the middle school
principal s.
It was expected that the high school principals might exhibi t the same artifact

judgment patterns as did the elementary and midd le school principals; however, this did
not bear out. The elementary and middle school principals close ly scrutini zed the first
third of the arti facts in their respecti ve portfoli os. After earl y scrutiny, their arti fact
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judgment comments decreased (see Tables 16 and 23 ). This was no t true of the high
school pri nc ipals. The hig h school principal s closely scrutinize d each art ifact (Table 31 ).
Even w ith the c loser scrutiny, positive art ifact judgment comments were more
numerous than negative judgment com me nts fo r the hi gh school princ ipa ls. Positi ve
comme nts represented 6 1% of the total judg ment comme nts made by the hig h school
princ ipals. Negati ve comments accoun ted fo r 14% o f the tota l judgment comments w hi le
ne utral comme nt s accounted for 24%.
The hig h school princ ipa ls made o nl y two comme nt s re lative to port folio
judg me nt in Phase II. The judg me nt s the y made relati ve to the portfol io in Phase II
s howed skeptic ism of the proficienc y of the portfolio. The skeptic ism abo ut the portfolio
did not seem to affect the princ ipals' judgment of the teacher in Phase II. The princ ipals
were mostl y pos iti ve abou t the ir judg me nt o f the teache r. They apprec iated the teac her's
confide nce, his willingness to teac h out side the norm, and his understand ing o f
d iffe re nce. Similar to the e le me ntary and middle schoo l princ ipals, the high school
principals were c ritical o f the teac her' s spe lling and gramma r in the portfolio.
Princ ipal's opinio n. The category o f princ ipal's o pinio n (PO) was the second
category to c luste r under judging acti vi ti es. It had the seventh hig hest com ment overal l
count for the hi gh school princ ipals in Phase II. Comments in the principal's opinion
category triple d in Phase II , but accounte d fo r onl y three percent of the to tal comments
made by the hi gh school princ ipals in that phase. The principal's opinion category was a
bi-leve l category that consisted of principals' opini ons concern ing the DE requirements
assoc iate d w ith teacher assessment and p rincipals' opinions concerning the po11fol io as
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evidence o f good teaching . Tabl e 32 illustrates the breakdown of the principal 's opi nion
category com me nt counts for hi gh sc hool princ ipa ls in Phase II.
Ke ith comme nted in Phase I but not in Phase II. Kath y was the on ly high school principal
to comment in both Phase I and Phase II. She had o nl y one comment in each phase.
Gavin commented onl y in Phase II and hi s comments accounted for 83% o f the Phase II
princ ipal 's opini on comments made.

T ab le 32

Prin cipals' Opinion Comment Count Breakdowns for High School Principals in Phase II
Tota l PO
Comments

Gavin

5

PO/PE

3

2

0

Kath y
Ke ith

PO/DE

0

0

0

PO/DE= Princ ipals' Opinion/State D E Teacher Assessment Re quire ments, PO/ PE=
Princ ipals' Opinion/ Portfolio as Evidence of Good Teaching

Gavin 's commen ts concerning DE requirements assoc iated w ith teac her
assessment addressed two issues. Firs t, he indicated that the person who evaluated the
portfolio sho uld be familiar with the person who c reated the portfol io. He expressed
opposition to an outside team that might do port fo lio reviews w hen he said ,
Ho pefull y the evaluato r knows what' s going on , but some body w ho's looki ng at it
for the first ti me ... and that' s one o f the reaso ns that I do bel ieve that if we' re
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going to have these, I think the administrator in the building needs to look at them
in stead o f the way they talked about to begin with bringing in three or fo ur people
from the state to go around. It would be a little more difficult from that
standpoint.
The second iss ue Gavin addressed revealed that he valued re necti ve teac hing bu t took
issue with the time demand s on teache rs to produce a port fo lio. He said,
The other thin g that I see here too is I like the idea that when he [the teacher]
reflects .. .the very last sentence he has "ff I use this strategy in the.future this is
what /',n going to do differently." I think that is so important that we do that. I
think that's one of the things that the state wants us to do with these port fol ios.
However, what I find is good teachers have always been doing this. What I see in
all these portfolios is bas ically all we' re do in g is making teachers put stuff down
on paper that they've always been doing. To me, someti mes I believe that' s kind
o f a waste of time. Espec iall y with I s i and 211d year teachers who are already
struggling to put a lesson in front of their kids every single day and mak ing it the
best lesson. Then we' re asking them to put hours of time in to a port fo lio.
The two iss ues that Gav in addressed were not verball y reported by any other principal in
the study. Issues regarding time dedi cated to the portfoli o were reported by other
participants; however, the comments were relati ve to the amount of time the pri nc ipal
spent rev iewing the portfoli o, not the amount o f time the teacher spent prepari ng it.
Gav in and Kathy had simil ar op inions relati ve to portfo lios as evidence of good
teaching. Kath y thought about a teacher in her building who had prod uced a six- inch
thick port fo lio. She indicated that the thickness di d not necessaril y correlate with good
teaching when she said , '' It was more o f a red fl ag actuall y than it was a pos iti ve
refl ection on her teachin g." Thi s was somewhat contradictory to Kathy's Phase I positi on
where she was skeptical that the teacher had not prov ided enough material in his
port fo lio.
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Gavin also questioned the port fo lio as clear ev idence o f teaching. He, too, thought
about previous situations that he had experienced. " The one thing about portfolios is
. .. I' ve had teachers that I have not gi ven a license to after the second year. They can
make themse l ves look absolutel y phenomenal when it comes to a port folio. I want to see
how it 's carried out. People can put anything on paper, but I want to see the result s." T he
opinions expressed by Kathy and G avin relati ve to the portfolio as ev idence o f good
teaching were similar to those expressed by their elementary and middle school
counterparts.
Tool s. The category o f tools (T ) had the sixth highest comment count for the high
school principals in Phase I I. T ools referred to any sort o f instrument (paper or
electronic) that a principal used as he/she evaluated the port folio. T he researcher did not
prompt the principals to brin g any too ls with them to the port folio review for fear of the
principal creating a tool for purposes of the study. The high sc hool principals made only
three com ments regarding tools in Phase I. T heir comment counts i ncreased to eight in
Phase I I. Each o f the principals made comments relati ve to too ls w ith K athy and Gavi n
accountin g for all but one of the Phase II comments.
In Phase I, K athy indicated that she used a copy of the IT S/criteria as she j udged.
She expanded on her thinking in Phase II as she looked more close ly at the art ifacts. She
used the teacher's cross-reference informati on (Appendi x I) but also made reference to a
tool that she had developed. She indicated that she used a separate piece of paper that
li sted the ITS/cri teri a. She further described the tool when she said, " I have one [a too l]
that we actuall y go through and write notes on eac h o f the elements that they have. So
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that when I'm doing this I check it o ff. I say they've met that standard or I need to have a
conference with them about thi s particular one." Kath y did not provide the researcher
with a copy o f the tool. She only described the tool.
Similar to Kathy, Keith and Gavin made use of the cross reference in formation
that the teacher prov ided (Appendix I). The use of the teacher's cross-reference
information was the onl y tool to which Keith referred in Phase II. Because Gavin' s
school has teachers submit their portfolios electron icall y, he described a currentl y and
previously used tool to evaluate. He said,
It 's reall y pretty simple. I don ' t even write out the standards. I just put IA , 18 , IC
all the way down the list. l wi ll check to see if I can find it. We used that a lot
more when we had these types of portfolios. Since we've gone to the E-portfolio,
then we don' t use that as much. Thi s [the teacher' s cross-reference ] does he lp.
He's got it a little more organi zed. This is what he bel ieves he's got. He might be
right.
Gav in gave the researcher an Evaluation Guide that was used in his district (Append ix
U). The guide was similar to what Rob, one o f the middle school pri ncipals, described as
a temp late that hi s district used. The guide that Gavin provided li sted the ITS/criteria and
ident ified possible teacher behaviors and/or writte n doc umentation that would evidence
that the teacher had met the standards. Gavin , like Rob, did not use the evaluation gu ide
as he evalu ated the portfolio provided to him by the researcher.
Similar to princi pals at the elementary and middle school level, high school
princ ipals used a written li st of the ITS/criteri a in conjunction with the cross-reference
in formati on included in the teacher's port fo lio. None of the hi gh school principals
physicall y checked o ff or wrote notes about the ITS/c riteria during their review. Gavin
was the onl y hi gh schoo l pri ncipal that provided the researcher with a tool; however. he
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onl y indicated that it was a tool, i.e., he did not physicall y use the too l as he rev iewed the
portfolio (Appendix U).
In summary, the three coded comment categories that clustered under j udging
acti vi ties were judgment (J ), principal 's opini on (PO), and tools (T). All three categories
appeared in Phase II thinking of the high school principals. High school princi pals'
comments relative to judging activities significantl y increased in Phase II. For hi gh
school principals, artifact judgment comments (J/ A) was the most dom inant sub-category
in the judgment category, accounting for 9 J % of the total judgment comments in Phase
II. As was true with elementary and middle school principals, the high school principals
engaged in a four-step rhythm as they judged arti facts. Similar to the midd le school
princi pals, the high schoo l principals used cross-re ferencing as part of their judgment
routine; however, to a lesser degree than their middl e schoo l counterparts.
The high school principals made more positi ve arti fac t judgment comment s than
negati ve. Thi s ev idence suggested that the high school principals thought the artifacts
included in the port fo lio met, at least to some degree, the ITS/criteria. Thi s trend was
similar to that of both the elementary and middle school principals; however the hi gh
school principals had a lower positi ve comment count. Positi ve comment s concern in g the
artifacts used to evidence the ITS/criteria accounted for 6 1% of the total judgment
comments made by the high school principals. Negative comments accounted for 14% of
the total judgment comments while neutral comments accounted for 24%.
The judgment pattern of the high school principals did not parallel that of the
elementary and middle school principals. Principal s at the ele mentary and middle school
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level closely sc rutinized the first third of the a rtifac ts in the port fol io. Consequently, the
greatest s hare of the ir artifact judgment comments c luste red around those art ifacts and
the n tapered o ff. In contrast, the high school principals' a rtifact judgment comments were
distributed consiste ntly across all of the artifac ts s uggesting hi gher scrutiny of each
arti fact (see Table 3 1). However, the hig h school princ ipa ls as a group did not single o ut
one artifac t that they deemed ins uffic ient to mee t the ITS/c riteria, i.e., no arti fact received
more negati ve than positive comments.
In Phase II , two of the high schoo l principals , Kathy a nd Gavin, verball y reported
skepti c ism re lati ve to judgment o f the portfolio provided to them by the researcher. Kath y
took issue with too muc h re plicatio n, i.e., one artifact representin g mu lti p le ITS/c riteria
w hile Gavin indicated that he tho ught there might be some "holes" in the portfolio. In
essence, at least in Phase II , both principals indicated that addi tional evidence would have
been beneficial.
The s keptic is m surrounding the portfol io did no t seem to negatively affect how
the principals judged the teacher in Phase II. The re was no ind ication that the princ ipal s
wou ld not recommend the teacher for licens ure based on the ir judg ment of the arti facts
and conseque ntl y the portfoli o during Phase II. The principals indicated that the teacher
seemed to be willing to try new teaching strategies, ta ke leadership roles, and be open to
ideas. While verba l reporting indicated that the hig h school principals, in general,
positi ve ly judged the teac he r in Phase II , they did no t appear to develop the same trust
relationship with the teache r w ho produced the hig h school portfolio as did the middle
school principals w ith the teache r who produced the middle school portfolio. Simi lar to
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bo th the e le me ntary a nd middle school princ ipa ls, the hig h school princ ipals noted the
presence o f g rammatical, typ ing, and spe lling e rro rs in the po rtfo lio.
T he hi gh school princ ipa ls' comments in Phase II inc luded o pinions regardi ng the
DE require me nts for teache r assessme nt a nd o pinio ns re lati ve to the port fo lio as evidence
o f good teachin g. One princ ipa l reported that having someone, othe r than the teacher's
build ing adminis trator, e valuate po rt fo lios wo uld no t be a good proposition. In additi on,
the same princ ipa l opined that asking teache rs to c reate a port foli o mi ght be a poor use of
the ir time. T wo princ ipa ls comme nted re lati ve to the portfo lio as ev idence of good
teaching. In both cases, the princ ipals indicated th at the port fo li o was onl y part of the
evaluation process and that a good po rtfo lio was no t a lways representative o f good
teaching. T he op ini ons of the high school princ ipa ls concernin g the portfol io as evidence
o f good te ac hing paralle led the o pi nio ns of the e le me ntary and m iddle sc hool pri ncipals.
T wo o f the hig h school princ ipa ls verba ll y re porte d that they used a hard copy o f
the ITS/criteri a as they reviewed port fo lios. However, ne ither o f the principals phys ical ly
c hecke d off the ITS/crite ria during the evaluation. Comme nts indicated that the high
school princ ipa ls used the hard copy as a c heckli st to ma ke certain that the teache r had
addressed each ITS/crite ria. The hi gh sc hool princ ipa ls indicated that they wou ld indicate
" met" o r " no t me t" o n the c hecklis t and w rite notes concerning the ITS/crite ri a. O ne
princ ipa l provided to the researcher an Evaluatio n Guide used by his district (Append ix
U); however, he did not phys icall y use the guide d uring the evalu at io n o f the port fo lio
prov ided to hi m by the researche r. All three o f the hi gh school pri ncipals used the cross
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refe re nce informatio n (Appe ndi x I) provided to them by the teacher who created the
portfolio.
High School Principa ls and Coaching Acti vities in Phase II
The three coded comment categories that clustered unde r coachi ng acti vities were
coaching (C), principal's role (PR), and time in vestme nt (Tl ). Comments relative to
coac hin g activities accounted for 27% of the to ta l Phase II comments made by high
school principals; the highest coaching acti v it y percentage for all three academi c levels.
In thi s secti on, comment counts relative to the three categories (coach ing, principal's
role, and time in vestment) will be reported fo llowed by a summary.
Coaching. The coaching (C) category had the seco nd hi ghest overall comment
count for the high schoo l princ ipa ls in Phase I. Comments relative to coaching showed
sign ifi cant inc rease fro m Phase I to Phase II for the hi gh school principals. There was
only o ne comment re lati ve to coaching in Phase I as compared to 60 comments in Phase
II indicating that , simil ar to judging activities , coaching acti vities were heavily
e mphasized in Phase II. Comments in the coaching category represented 25 % of the total
coded comments in Phase II thinking fo r hi gh school principals. The coac hing category
was a mu lti -level category. T ab le 33 illustrates the breakdown of the coac hing category
commen t counts for the hi gh school principals. As a group, the high school principa ls
made commen ts abo ut eac h of the four coaching s ub-categories.
All three princ ipals made comments re lati ve to meetings with the teacher (C/M).
However, the C/M comme nts accounted for o nl y I0 % of the larger coaching category. In
genera l, the hi gh school princ ipa ls viewed meetin gs with the teache r as a time for the
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teache r to provide c larification and he lp the princ ipal make connections. Kath y
com me nte d that,
... then I would conference with the teacher and say, " I don 't quite get ... maybe
it 's here." Ofte n that happe ns, that they were in the re teaching the lesson so they
know what the y did tha t mig ht have said how they related to studen t development.
But it mi ght no t be evide nt to me as I look at this. I wou ld then ta lk with the
teac he r and say, "Talk me through thi s. Gi ve me some other ideas. Add to this
portfolio in thi s way."

Table 33

Coach ing (C) Comment Count Breakdowns fo r High School Principals in Phase II
To ta l Coaching
Comments

Gavin

19

Kath y

29

Ke ith

12

C/M

5

C/PP

CIQ

C/SA

2

0

16

5

6

13

0

0

11

C/M = Coachi ng re lati ve to meetings with the teacher, C/PP = Coaching relative to
portfo li o preparatio n, C/Q = Coaching re lati ve to the use o f questi oning, C/SA =
Coac hing relative to s uggested alte rnatives for a rtifacts

Kathy's com me nt was representative of the verbal reports made by the high sc hool
principals re lati ve to coaching during meetings w ith teachers. The comments made by the
hig h school principals re lative to meeting wi th the teac he r were very sim il ar to those
made by their e le me ntary and m iddle schoo l counte rparts; the meetings included
format ive coac hing a nd created professio nal dial ogue.
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Coachi ng, relative to the po rtfolio process (C/PP), accounted fo r 12% of the total
coaching comments made by the hig h school princ ipal s in Phase II. Ke ith did not make
any comments rela tive to coach in g the portfolio process . Gavin a nd Ka th y once again
demonstrated their desire to coach teache rs throug h the portfolio process rather than to
penali ze the m if ev idence in the portfolio is lacking. For in stance , Kath y said,
So the n, once I' ve gone through all of that fthe artifacts/portfolio] and made notes
o n things ... sometimes what I do too with people when it looks like I'm going to
want a lot more than they 've wanted to g ive me, is that ... I just went bac k and
sa id, "Let's just do number one. Let 's just get that. So rathe r than give me this
w ho le book w here I get to say "this isn't good enough, thi s isn ' t good e nough"
let 's just s ta rt w ith standard one. Yo u and I talk and yo u go o ut and co llect things
a nd then come back and g ive me standard o ne stuff. " The n, once I' ve done that
with a couple standards, the n they know w hat I'm go ing to say. I'm go ing to say,
" Whe re's the s tudent work, where's the follow throug h?" I guess the re would be
some tho ught that I would have too so if it' s at the end of year two and this was
handed to me, what wou ld I ... is the re some thin gs that I cou ld have them go pu ll ,
do, coll ect fo r me that we reall y could end up meeti ng a lo t of standards.
Clearly, Kath y had concerns about the teacher' s po rtfolio at thi s point ; however, she was
a lso clear that he r involve me nt up to thi s po int would have he lped shape the teacher's
effort re lati ve to what he should have included in the portfolio.
Gavin's coaching was cente re d o n advis ing the teache r to suppl y additiona l
information. Since the teacher was not o n Gavin's facu lty, he wanted mo re information in
the portfolio that wo uld help him make connecti ons to the building goals under wh ich the
teacher worked . He exp lained how he would coach the teacher when he said ,
One of my tho ughts again he re - even a state me nt in the cover page that says ,
" Our bui lding goa l is ... " wou ld he lp me ide ntify. The o ne that he's sayi ng next is
I b- lmp le ment st rategies supporting student , bui lding and d istrict goals. He ta lks
abo ut parental communicati on. It' s very possible that communication could be a
building goal, but I have no re ference to that that I see.
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Kathy and Gavin both seemed interested in partnering with the teacher to improve his
portfo lio; a pe rspecti ve very simil ar lo that of the middle schoo l principals.
Kathy was the onl y principal to make comments in Phase II relative to coaching
and the use of questi oning (C/Q). Kath y's use of questi oning was apparent when she said,
" I woul d have talked to him about that before he even put thi s [arti fac t] in here. He seems
to understand what he needs to do, but I'd like lo see it.'' Then, she read from the artifact
descripti on, "/ also averaged the scores and display them in the classroom. So I' d say,
'S how me. What were the scores that you averaged? What data are you basing whether
thi s lesson was meaningful or not on?' The students could \,\.'atch their progress ... Good.
Where is it? Show me." Kathy's use of questioning in Phase II was simil ar to her other
coac hin g acti vities in that she put herse lf in the role of mentor and faci litator with the
teacher.
The coaching/suggested alternati ve (C/S A) category accounted 67% of the mu lt ileve l coaching category comments for high sc hool principals. In contrast, the C/S A
category garnered onl y 52% of the multi -level coaching category comments for
elementary principals and 4 1% for the middle school principals.
The coaching/suggested altern ati ve comments were part of the four-step rhythm
employed by the high school principals. The percentage of C/SA comment s was higher
for high school principals than it was for elementary or middle school principals;
however, simil ar to the elementary and middles school, C/SA comment cou nts, they did
not represent a I: I ratio with arti fact j udgment co mments. The high school principals
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cumul ati vel y made 111 arti fac t judgment comments (Table 3 1) and had 40 C/SA
comments.
G iven the number of arti fact judgment comments made by the high school
principals, it was not surpri sing that they dedicated a great deal of their coachi ng acti vi ty
to making suggested alternati ves. Table 34 illustrates the breakdowns of the number of
suggested alternati ve comments, per each artifact, made by the hi gh school principals in
Phase II.

Table 34
Suggested A lternatil'e (CISA ) Comments per A rtifact by High School Principals in
Phase II

Arti facts*
#I

#2

Gavin

3

3

Kath y

2

2

Keith

0

#3

4

#6

#7

3

3

2

2

2

3

2

4

#4

0

#5

0

* See Appendix I fo r Table of Contents and Cross- referencing In fo rm ation

The di stributi on of suggested alternati ve comments made by the high school principa ls
showed some correlation with the negative arti fac t j udgment comments (Table 31 ). For
instance, arti fact fi ve did not rece ive any negati ve arti fac t judgment comments. As a
result , the hi gh school principals made onl y two suggested alternati ves for artifact five. In
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contrast, 25 % o f the artifac t judgmen t comments made for a rtifacts two and seven we re
negati ve; consequentl y, the princ ipal s made more s uggested alternative comments for
those arti facts.
The suggested a lte rnati ves that the high school principals had in common were
that the teacher sho uld incl ude (a) additio na l artifact description , (b) additi onal teache r
refl ecti on, (c) add itio na l evide nce o f teache r fo llow-through in terms of professional
development, (d) student work samples, (e) student re flectio n, (f) evidence of pre and
post test ing and how d ata was used to adj ust teaching/ins tructio na l strategies, and (g)
d iscip line data and records. The s uggested al te rnati ves made by the h igh schoo l
princ ipa ls were very simil ar to those of the e le me ntary and midd le school pri nc ipals.
However, the hi gh school princ ipa ls pl aced mo re e mphas is o n evide nce relat ive to
professional deve lopme nt , assessment, a nd d iscipline.
In regard to professio nal deve lo pme nt, Gavin a nd Kathy both indicated that
add iti ona l ev ide nce relat ive to imple me ntatio n of professio nal development training
needed to be included. For instance, as Gavin rev iewed documentation ind icating that the
high sc hool teache r had atte nded a Problem Solving Process W o rkshop, he said, " He's
definitely acquirin g it [professio nal developme nt] within these documents, but he might
want to s how how he's imp lementing it." Kath y's request for mo re info rmation relati ve
to professio na l developme nt was similar. S he said,
Part of what I'd like to see is not just that he a tte nded thi s professional growth
acti vity, but the n w ha t did he do w ith it. Show me so me docu mentation from the
prob le m so lving sessions that yo u the n actuall y had in your school once you
learned about thi s process at the Hawkeye Tech thing. I' d be looking for .. . it even
says Please bring copies of your current problem solving forms . I' d like to see
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those. That wo uld be helpful. An ybod y could have pull ed this off the Internet. It
doesn' t talk to me about the applicati on or your o wn profess ional growth.
Both princ ipa ls wanted mo re evide nce of how the training made its way into the teache r' s
building and/or c lass room, i.e., ev ide nce o f imple me ntatio n and results of
imple me ntatio n.
In regard to assessment data, the suggested a lte rnati ves made by the high school
princ ipals in Ph ase II foc used more heav il y o n assess me nt than di d the verba l report ing in
Phase II o f the e le me ntary and middle schoo l princ ipal s. All three high school pri nc ipals
made comme nt s re lati ve to the use, value, a nd impl e me ntation o f assessment. Gavin
indi cated his ad vocacy o f pre- a nd post-testing w he n he said ,
I'm a real believer in pre- a nd post-tests. I g ive the ex ample al l the ti me in
Ame rican governme nt tha t if you give a pre-test and all the kids know 90% of
w hat yo u want the m to know about three b ra nc hes o f government; I s ure as heck
hope that you do n ' t want to spe nd three weeks o n the branches of government.
He la te r indi cate d that the teacher should use dat a gat he re d fro m assessment to make
in struc ti o nal decisio ns. He said , " What I' d like to be able to see in someth ing li ke that,
how d id yo u c hange w ha t you do based o n stude nt data? Do you take extra time in class
to d rill a nd kill or do you put the m in s m all groups because they' re struggl ing wi th that or
do you avo id fi ve o f the words because they know the m a ll. I' d like to see how it actually
dri ves decisio n making."
Kath y echoed G av in 's comme nts regarding assessme nt w he n she said , "That's
w hat I' d like to see in yo ur portfo lio-how did the kids do o n this? What were the pre-test
and post-test scores on this acti vity?" Ke ith 's concerns regarding assessment had a
sli ghtl y di ffere nt skew. His s uggeste d alte rnati ves indicated tha t he wanted the teacher to
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be very c lear to stude nt s abo ut assessment c rite ri a and that the teacher should a llow
stude nts to se lf-assess. He furthe r indicated that the stude nt self-assessments sho uld be
inc luded in the teache r's portfo lio .
Re lati ve to disc ipline, Kath y and Ke ith recomme nded that the teac her include
cond uc t repo rts and/or d iscipline records. The s uggestio ns were made in refe rence to
arti fac t seven o f the portfo lio. The teache r indicated that he was attempting to meet all o r
part of ITS o ne, three, fi ve, six, and e ight (Append ix A). The arti fac t was titled
"Classroom Expectations." The teache r descri bed the arti fac t in the fol lowi ng way:
The fo ll ow ing documents are to illu strate the positi ve learni ng env ironment I have
in my c lassroom. I c reate a learning commu nity that involves mutual respec t and
acti ve learning. Expectatio ns fo r my c lassroom are consis tent and fai r even
though no two people are the same or behave the same way. I be lieve in keeping
rules basic and try to use commo n sense in dealing w ith stude nts in a ll sit uations.
T he teache r inc luded three doc ument s. The first was a copy of hi s syllabus with the
classroom expectatio ns c learl y de lineated. Second, the teacher inc luded a " My Job, Your
Job" acti vity; the same acti vity inc luded by the m idd le school teacher. T he acti v ity was
des igned to have stude nts think about the ir role in the c lassroom as wel l as the role of the
teacher. T he teache r included a blank acti vit y s heet tha t was absent of student responses.
The thi rd doc ument the teacher inc luded was pho tographs of his classroom
evidenc in g that he di splayed hi s expectatio ns a nd rul es in the fro nt of the classroom . T he
photographs a lso inc luded student work that had been d ispl ayed o n the walls as we ll, i.e.,
poste rs that stude nts had c reated re lati ve to the ir unit o n anc ie nt A merican development.
The re n ection the teac he r provided for A rti fact seven foc used on classroom
management and classroom learning environme nt. He said,
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Classroom management is an area that I pride myse lf in. I fee l that the classroom
should be a pl ace where a student feels sa fe and free to learn. I keep my ru les
simple and encourage students to interact with one another in a positive man ner.
Every student is different and 1 treat every student differently. Some may think
thi s is unfair but I believe just the opposi te. It is more j ust to handle each
situati on, with d ifferent circumstances, as it ari ses than to have a set protocol that
can be a hindrance in resolving conflict. Although I may handle each situat ion
different ly, I am consistent and fair. I give students the environment in which they
fee l comfortable and are [SIC] open to learnin g.
Kat hy was very critical o f ITS seven. In general, the three documents provided by the
teacher were just a starting point from Kathy's perspecti ve. She indicated that she wanted
more than an implication that the teacher was meeting the standards. Spec ifical ly, she
suggested, ''I'd like to see some di sc ipline records or conferencin g that deals with
students and parents or the assistant principal ... how many of the girl s did you send and
how did they get resolved? Keith made a similar suggestion when he said, "His
classroo m management I think he could also be well served to have examples of how he
. .. write up a little review o f how he hand led different situ ations may be beneficial to him.
I don' t know if they have conduct reports or once again, communications to parent s about
classroom expectations - that mi ght help in there." The similarities between the two
perspectives were quite obvious.
Principal's role. Comments relative to principal's ro le (PR ) increased from one
comment in Phase I (Table 7) to three comments in Phase II (Tab le 28). Kathy was the
only principal to make PR comments in Phase II. Her commitment to ful fi ll ing her role
was ev ident when she said,
I always stop and think ... you reall y do want thi s to be a growing process for him
[the teac he r]. At th is particul ar poi nt , at the end of your two, to say that someone
is not competent would be a horrible, horrible thin g to have happening.
Devastating for a youn g teacher. So again , I would just constantly reflect on my
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own role in making sure - if thi s is a young ta le nted teacher, my ro le is to make
s ure by the end of year two that they've do ne w hat it is. If I haven' t done my pa rt ,
that's no t his fault.
Kathy's comme nts we re very simil ar to those of Bre nda, one o f the e le me nt ary
princ ipa ls. Both princ ipals ass umed , and took very seri ously, the responsibi lity of
me ntoring and coac hing thei r teache rs.
Time investme nt. The category o f time in vestme nt (Tl ) occurred for the first time
in the study for hi gh school princ ipa ls durin g coac hing acti viti es in Phase II. O nly one
comme nt re lati ve to time in vestme nt was made. Kathy asked the resea rc he r how to
proceed with the review. She aske d, " Do you want me to review th is [criteria/evide nce]
fo r every sing le arti fac t? Like I would do it ?" The researche r responded by say ing, " Yes.
" Kath y simpl y acknowledged th at, "Whe n I do this [review a portfol io], it probab ly takes
me an ho ur o r two ho urs to kind of go th ro ugh." Kathy's comme nt sol idified the fact that
she inte nded to rev iew the sam ple portfo li o w ith the same com m itment with wh ic h she
reviewed one fro m he r own building.
In summa ry, the three code d comme nt categories that c luste red under coach ing
acti vi ties were coaching (C), princ ipal's role (PR), and time(Tl) . While the high school
princ ipa ls made verbal comments re lati ve to a ll three categories in Phase II , thei r thi nk ing
was do minated by coaching/s uggeste d alte rnati ves. This was not surprisi ng given the
numbe r of arti fac t judgment comme nts (T able 3 1) made by the hig h school principals and
the fact that they c losely scrutini zed a ll seven o f the arti facts the teacher included in the
po rtfoli o. The c lose scrutin y o f a ll o f the a rti facts was diffe rent fro m the j udg me nt patte rn
of the e le menta ry and midd le school princ ipals. The e le mentary and m idd le school
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princ ipals looked closely at the first one-third o f the arti fac ts in the sample portfol io and
the n the ir scrutin y decre ased (see Table 16 and Ta ble 23 ). As the judgme nt com men ts
made by the e le me ntary a nd midd le school principals dec reased , so d id the ir suggested
a lte rnati ve comme nts. Fo r high school princ ipals, the s uggested alte rnative comment
patte rn paralle led the arti fac t judg me nt patte rn ; conseque ntly, a higher percentage of
suggested a lte rnati ve comme nts ex is ted .
In Phase II, the hi gh school princ ipals' comme nts were similar to each othe r
re lati ve to the s uggested alte rnatives they made. The s uggeste d a lternati ves that the hi gh
school princ ipa ls had in common we re that the teacher s hould inc lude (a) additiona l
a rti fac t descriptio n, (b) additio na l teache r re fl ectio n, (c) additio nal ev ide nce of teache r
fo llow-through in te rms o f pro fessio na l deve lopme nt , (d ) stude nt work samples, (e)
stude nt re fl ectio n, (f) ev ide nce o f p re and post testing and how data was used to adjust
teaching/ins tructiona l s trategies, a nd (g) di sc ipline d ata and records. The suggested
alte rnati ves made by the hig h school princ ipals we re simil ar to those made by the
e le menta ry and middle school principals in Phase II. However, the high sc hool pri ncipals
pl aced mo re e mphas is o n evide nce re lati ve to profess iona l development, assess ment , and
d isc ipline.
Durin g Phase 11, hi g h school princ ipa ls did no t put the same e mphasis on
coaching/meetings as did the midd le school princ ipals. The high school principals
compared more close ly to the e le me ntary princ ipa ls in te rm s of the number of verba l
comme nts relative to meeting with teache rs. Princ ipals fro m a ll three academic levels
verball y re po rted that meetings were u sed to coac h teache rs in te rms of artifact quali ty
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and the po rtfoli o process. In Phase II , only o ne hi g h school principal made comments
directly related to he r role as a principal. She indicated that her role was to monito r the
teache r's progress close ly during hi s first two years and to partner with him as he
developed his portfolio.
High School Principa ls and Critical Pieces in Phase II
The category of c riti cal pieces (CP) inc luded commen ts relati ve to the criti cal
nature o f both teacher reflectio n and the role o f obse rvatio n. Because of the weight these
two "pieces" carried througho ut the study, the category emerged as one o f the four cl uste r
categories; not so much based on the number of comme nts but on the importance p laced
on each o f the s ub-categories via a few comments. In thi s secti o n, comme nt count s
relative to the two s ub-categories, c riti cal pieces/teacher reflection (C P/TR) and c ritical
pi eces/role o f observation (CP/ RO), w ill be reported , foll owed by a summary.
The critical pieces (C P) category had the third hi ghest comme nt count for high
school princ ipal s in Phase II thinking. Phase II produced significantl y more comme nts
relati ve to critical pieces than Phase I. The hi gh sc hool princ ipals made only one
com ment re lative to c riti cal piec e s in Phase I and sixteen comme nts re lative to critica l
pieces in Phase II.
T able 35 illustrates the breakdow n o f the critical pi eces category comment count s
for high school princ ipa ls. While only o ne hi g h school principal had comments in the
critical pieces c ategory in Phase I, all three of the m made comments in Phase 11.
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T ab le 35

Critical Pieces (CP) Comment Coun t Breakdmrn s f or High School Principals in Phase II
T otal CP
Comments

C P/RO

C P/TR

Gavin

6

6

0

Kath y

6

2

4

Keith

4

3

C P/RO =Critical Pieces/Ro le of Observation , CP/TR
Renectio n

= Critical Pieces/Teacher

Ro le o f observatio n. Nearly 70% o f the c ritical piece comments were re lative to
the role o f observation (C P/RO) for the hig h school princ ipals in Phase II. Thi s was
hi ghe r than the pe rcentages for e lementary principal s (41 % ) and the m idd le school
princ ipa ls (43 %) in Phase II. While the high school princ ipa ls' percentage of com me nts
relati ve to obse rvati o n was higher than the e le me ntary or middle schoo l pri nci pa ls, the
message was the same; observati on was very important.
Kath y and Gavin were both s urpri sed the teac he r did not incl ude observat ions
fro m his own principal in hi s portfo li o. The value that Kath y pl aced o n the
admini strato r's observation was evide nt when s he said ,
Part of w hat I'm thinking about on he re, too, is that no ne of these [arti fac ts] have
classroom observatio ns by the admini strato rs as documentation. So I am
wondering why the re's no docume nt here saying, " Dear [teacher], I was in your
c lass on this day, this is what I saw." That's w hat 1 wo uld do. At the botto m [o f
the observati on] I'd say, "This is what I saw. Based on what I've observed in your
classroom, I wo uld say these crite ria have been met. " All of my teachers wou ld
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have, within their portfolios, a write-up o f what I did and we wou ld have gone
through that and said wh ich criteri a/standard we think we met.
Gavin also commented on the importance o f the teacher including admini strator
evaluations when he sa id , " I think if he would have some artifacts in here from
evaluations that, maybe his principal had seen some o f hi s stuff, it wou ld make me feel
better that yes, he's do ing some of the stuff. But by just looking at paper, it doesn't do me
a whole lot of good."
All three hi gh school principals made ve rbal comment s suggesting that they
preferred to observe the teacher themse lves. For in stance, Kathy commented that, ''They
[e.g. , communicati on with students] might not appear in a portfoli o, but wou ld just
appear in my eyes.'' Gavin remarked that, " I need to see the sy llabi actuall y being worked
in the classroom." Keith 's perspective regarding observat ion was more foc used on his
personal observation of a teacher. He was reviewi ng artifact one, an artifact used to
evidence ITS number 2- Demonstrates competence in content knowledge appropri ate for
the teac hin g pos iti on , when he said , "That I wou ld have had to see. I' d like to have
viewed the classroom.''
Teacher re nection. Kathy made 80% of the comments relative to teacher
re necti on. Keith made one com ment while Gavin made none. Kathy and Keith both
appreciated the fact that the teacher was able to refl ect on hi s own teaching. It was clear
that both principals relied on the teacher renection to assist them in the review of the
artifacts and hence, the portfo lio. Keith read each re nection statement aloud and then
used the in formation to rev iew the associated artifact.
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Kath y, too, read each re fl ecti ve state ment but would have liked additional
info rmatio n in each statement. As s he re vi ewed a rti fac t number two in the high sc hoo l
teac he r's port fo lio she said, " He ta lks about how he would improve hi s web page in the
future. What he's done he re w ith the re flectio n about the artifac t - that's good. I wish he
had re fl ected a bout each of the things that he think s that thi s a rti fact meets ."
In summa ry, the hi gh sc hool princ ipals valued observation and teacher re fl ection.
T wo o f the hi gh sc hoo l princ ipals suggested that the teache r incl ude his princi pal's
evaluati on in the port fo lio. All three hi gh schoo l p rinc ipa ls expressed a preference to
pe rsona ll y evaluate the teache r. While observatio n was valued as a way of corroborati ng
the evide nce incl uded in the port fo lio, teache r re fl ecti on was valued as a way for the
teache r to more full y in form the princ ipal about the purpose o f each a11i fact. In short, the
re flection state me nts made by the teacher were a guide, via w ritten means, for the
princ ipa ls.
S ummary of Hi gh Schoo l Princ ipa ls' Thinkin g in Phase II
Phase II (j udgme nt ) thinking was desc ribed as the period of time fo llowi ng preassessment thinking w he n princ ipals acti vely j udged the arti facts in the port fo lio
provide d to the m by the researc he r. Processing acti vi ty drastica ll y declined in Phase II as
the hi gh school princ ipals foc used away from process ing acti vities a nd towards judgi ng
and coaching acti vities.
The high school princ ipals, like the ir e le me ntary a nd midd le school counterparts,
deve loped a fo ur-step rhythm as they judged arti fac ts. Firs t, they would identify a nd
verball y descri be the a rti fac t. Second, they wo uld actua ll y read a lo ud as they foc used on
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what the te acher was attempting to il lus trate. Third, they would make a judgment
state me nt regarding the artifact they were judg ing. The judgme nt statement was then
sometimes fol lowed by a coaching statement. Like the ir middl e school counterparts, the
hig h school principals used cross-re ferenc ing as they judged ; however, to a lesser degree.
During Phase II, the hi gh school princ ipal s c losely scrutinized each of the seven
artifacts in the portfolio; a judg me nt pattern much different than the e lementa ry a nd
middle school princ ipa ls where o nl y the first third of the art ifacts were sc rutin ized. The
hi gh schoo l principals made mo re positi ve tha n negati ve artifac t judg ment comments
s uggestin g that they tho ught the a rtifacts , at least to some degree, met the ITS/criteria.
Additio nal findings in Phase II indicated that the overall percentage of negative
artifact judgment comme nts was highe r for the hig h school princ ipals than for the
e lementary o r middle schoo l principals. Thi s evidence suggeste d that the high schoo l
princi pa ls did not gain the same sense o f confidence in the ev idence con tai ned in the high
school teache r's portfolio that the e lementary a nd middle schoo l principals did for the
teac he rs w ho created the sampl e po rt fo lios they rev iewed . Despite what appeared to be a
lack o f confidence in the ev ide nce in the hig h school portfolio, the hi gh school principals
as a group did not sing le o ut one artifact that they deemed insufficient to meet the
ITS/criteria, i.e. , no artifact received mo re negative than positive com ments.
The hi ghe r pe rcentage of negati ve arti fac t judgment comments prompted so me
skeptic is m from the high school principals regard ing the quali ty of the sample port fo lio .
Ve rbal reporting indicate d , however, that additi ona l informatio n and conversation with
the teache r wo uld most like ly re med y any defic ie ncy. Neither d id the skeptic ism
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regardin g the quality o f the portfolio appe ar to negati vely affect how the princ ipal s
judged the teacher in Phase II. There was no indi catio n that the princ ipa ls would not
recommend the teacher for licensure based on their judgme nt (during Phase II ) of the
artifacts, and conseque ntly, the portfolio. Simil ar to both the e lementary and middle
school princ ipa ls, the hi gh school principal s note d the presence of grammatical, spellin g,
and typing e rrors in the po rtfolio.
In addition to be ing hi ghly engaged in judg ing acti vities in Phase II , the high
school princ ipa ls were a lso highl y engaged in coaching act iv ities. The greatest percentage
of their coaching acti vity was spent making suggested a lte rnatives re lative to the a rti facts
the te acher used to evidence the e ight ITS/criteria; however, the coaching/suggested
al te rnati ve comments did not reflect a I : I rati o with a rtifact judg me nt comments. The
s uggested alternatives that the high school princ ipals had in commo n were that the
teacher sho uld inc lude (a) additiona l a rti fact descriptio n, (b) addit iona l teacher re fl ecti on,
(c) additional evide nce of teache r fo llo w-through in terms of professional de ve lopme nt ,
(d) stude nt work samples, (e) s tudent reflectio n, (f) evidence o f pre and post testing and
how data was used to adjus t teaching/i nstructio nal strategies, and (g) discipline data a nd
records. The suggested alternati ves made by the hi gh school principals were si mi lar to
those made by the e le me ntary a nd middl e schoo l princ ipa ls in Phase II. However, the
hig h school princ ipa ls placed more e mphasis o n evidence relati ve to professional
developme nt, assessme nt, and d isc ipline . Hi gh school principal s also verba ll y repo rted
that they placed importance on mee tings as a me an s of coaching teachers. One principal
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at the high schoo l level was very spec ific abo ut he r role as a mentor and facilitator in the
portfolio process.
During Phase II , some mild disconte nt was expressed by one high school
principal with the DE re quire ments regarding teache r evaluatio n; c urrent and proposed.
The principal spec ifi cally indicate d that hav ing the teac he r coll ect and present arti facts
(port fo lio) might be a "waste of va luable teacher time." The same princ ipa l was a lso
dubious about having someo ne othe r than the teache r's admini strato r eval uate the
portfolio. He reported concern that " ... they [the DE] ta lke d about bringing in three or
four people from the state to go aro und and re view [the portfoli os] ." Also du ring Phase
II , the hig h school principals verbal ly repo rted that the y viewed the portfolio as only a
po rtion of the teache r evalua ti on process a nd that a good po rtfo li o was not always
represent ati ve of good teaching. This opinio n was evident in the verbal reporti ng across
academ ic leve l.
Similar to the e le me ntary schoo l and middle school principals in Phase JI
reporting, the hi gh sc hool principals indicate d that they valued observation and teacher
reflection as c riti cal pieces o f teacher evaluatio n. The hig h school principals valued
observation s umma ries from other sources (teache r's ad ministrat or) bu t mo re highly
value d the ir own observation. The high sc hool princ ipals valued teacher reflection
because of the insight it provided to the principal regard in g the teacher's th in king about
eac h artifact included in the portfol io. Given the fact that the principals did not know the
teache r, the w ritte n pe rspecti ve provided unspoken guidance.
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Phase II : Judgme nt Thinking pe r Geo graphic/De mo graphic Region
In thi s section , the findin gs relati ve to researc h questio n o ne for Pha se II
Uudg me nt) thinking will be reported pe r geog raphic/demographic region. First, a bri ef
o ve rvi ew o f the data co llecte d for geographic/de mographic reg ion is prov ided . T ota l
co mme nt counts across geogra phi c/de mographic regio n for Phase II will be re ported a nd
illus trate d . The n, findings for e ac h geographic/demographic region fo r Phase II wil l be
re po rted foll owed b y a summa ry.

It is importa nt to be reminded that while princ ipa ls in each acade m ic leve l
(e le me nta ry , middle school, and high school) rev iewed the same portfoli o, the
geographic/de mographic reg ion (urban, suburban, and rural ) verbal comme nt counts were
representati ve o f comme nts m ade by the same princ ipa ls across academ ic level, i.e ., the
princ ipa ls in geographi c/de mographic reg ion did not rev iew the same portfo lio because
they re presented diffe ring academic leve ls. The re fore , data fro m geographic/de mograph ic
re gio n is representati ve o f compa ri son be tween urban, s uburba n and rural facto rs o nly;
acade mi c level data will not be revisited. Data will not be repo rted using the fo ur broad
categories as was true with the acade mic level repo rtin g becau se it woul d be repeti ti ve.
Rathe r, dat a comparin g Phase I and Phase II results per each o f the te n coded categories
will be re ported.
G eographi c/De mo gra phic O verview
Each geographic/de mogra phic regio n re presented o ne princ ipa l from each
acade mic le ve l (e le me ntary, middle school, hi gh school). The rural princ ipals that
parti c ipated in the s tudy we re Bre nda, Ivan, and Ke ith . The suburban princ ipals that
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participated in the study were Norma, Mike, and Gavin. The urban principals that
participated in the study were Leo, Rob, and Kathy. The total number of verbal comment
counts made in the study for each geographic/de mographi c region was remarkably
similar (see Figure 2). Suburban principals had the hi ghest overall percentage of coded
verbal comments with 34%. The rural and urban principals each accounted for 33% of
the total verbal comment counts fo r the stud y.
Table 36 ill ustrates comment counts for Phase II by geographic/demograph ic
region per the ten coded categories. As was true in Phase l , all ten of the coded comment
categories were represented in Phase 11.

Table 36
Summary (Jj" Phase I I Comment Counts per Geograp/Jic/De111ographic Region

Total
Comments

c

CL

58

CP

J

28

130

PFS

PS

T

TI

PO

PR

7

8

3

26

3

9
0

Rural

273

Suburban

252

40

7

17

148

11

8

0

12

9

Urban

255

69

5

9

128

10

5

3

16

9

C = Coaching, CL = Comfort Leve l, CP = Critica l Pieces, J = Judgment, PFS - Port fol io
Structure, PO = Principal ' s Opinion, PR= Principal's Role, PS = Process Steps, T =
Tools, Tl = Time

The total number of comments for each geographi c/demographic region was simil ar in
Phase II. The three regions were separated by onl y 2 1 comments. The rural principals
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made the most comments in Phase II accounting for 35% of the total coded comments in
Phase II per geographic/demographic region. This was nearl y twice as hi gh as thei r
comment count percentage in Phase I where they accounted for onl y 18% of the total
coded comments pe r geographic/demographic reg ion. Urban and suburban principal s'
comment counts in Phase II were within three comments of each other accounti ng for
33% and 32%, respectively, of the total coded comments per geographic/demographi c
region. As noted in academic level result s, Phase II thinking comments accou nted for
79 % of the total coded comments for the study.
Rural Principal s' Thinking in Phase II
Tabl e 37 illu strates the breakdowns of Phase II (j udgment ) comments made by the
rural principals. Rural principals' com ments included all ten of the coded comment
categories in Phase 11.

Table 37
Su111111ary

(d° Phase I1 Co111111ent Counts 111ade hy Rural Principals
Total
Comments

c

CL

Brenda

71

19

0

Ivan

157

27

0

Keith

45

12

PS

T

TI

J

PFS

PO

PR

11

30

5

2

3

0

0

13

73

2

6

0

26

9

4

27

0

0

0

0

0

CP

C = Coaching, CL= Comfort Level, CP = Critical Pieces, J = Judgment, PFS - Port fo lio
Structure, PO= Principal 's Opinion, PR= Principal' s Ro le, PS = Process Steps, T =
Too ls, T l = Time
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In Phase I (see T able 9) o nl y six o f the code d categori es were present. The categories that
were present in Phase II b ut not in Phase I were coaching (C), process steps (PS ), tools
(T ), a nd time (Tl ).
Not s urpri sing ly, the pe rcentage o f comme nts pe rtaining to the structure o f the
port fo li o (PFS ) was less but still present to some degree in Phase II. Judgi ng (J ) and
coaching (C) accounte d for nearly 70 % o f the rural princ ipal s thinking activities in Phase
JI. Thi s was a marked diffe rence fro m Phase I w he re the re were on ly two j udgment
comme nts and no coaching comments.
T wo additi ona l c ategories showed noticeab le increase fo r the rural pri ncipals as
they moved th rough Phase II. The firs t, c ritica l p ieces (CP), w hic h incl uded the s ubcategories o f the role of observati on and te ac he r re fl ection, e me rged as principals moved
through a rtifac t judgme nt and ide ntified observati on and teache r re fl ection as keys to
success ful teache r evaluatio n. The second category to s how no ticeab le increase was
princ ipal' s op inion (PO ). While judging artifac ts, the ru ral princ ipa ls began to more
frequentl y comme nt about the syste m o f teache r assessme nt and the port fo lio as ev idence
o f good teaching.
One ru ral princ ipa l, Ivan , accounted for eve ry process s te p (PS ) co mment in
Phase II. Inte restin gly, Ivan was also the onl y ru ral princ ipal to make com ments re lati ve
to time (Tl ). While the category of tools (T ) appeared for the fi rs t time in Phase II fo r the
ru ral princ ipals, the comme nt counts were minima l for the category.
In summa ry, the number o f overa ll Phase II comme nts made by rural princ ipals
showed sig nificant inc re ase. The rural princ ipa ls ke pt pace w ith the suburban and urban
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principal s in terms of the number of overall comments in Phase II (Table 36) as opposed
to Phase I (Table 8) where they made half as many comments as the other two groups.
Comments relati ve to the role of observation and teac her reOection (CP) also showed a
moderate increase from Phase I to Phase II as did the category of principal·s opinion.
Nearly 70% of the coded comment s in Phase II for rural principals were relati ve to
judging and coaching. Clearly, the focus of the rural principals was on judgment and
coaching in Phase II.
Suburban Principals' Thinking in Phase II
Table 38 illustrates the breakdowns of Phase II Uudgment) comments made by the
suburban principal s. Only eight of the ten coded comment categories were present in
Phase II for the suburban principals. The principals did not make comments relative to
principal's role (PR ) or time in vestment (T l). Principal's role was not present in either
phase while time in vestment was present in Phase I (see Table 10) but not in Phase II .

Table 38
S11111111ary <d' Phase I I Co111111ent Co1111ts 111ade by S11b11rhan Principals

Total
Com ment s

c

CL

CP

J

PFS

PO

PS

T

Norma

37

3

5

3

24

0

Mike

109

18

0

8

65

3

9

5

Gavin

106

19

2

6

59

5

2

4

9

0

C = Coaching, CL = Comfort Le vel. CP = Critical Pieces, J = Judgment, PFS - Port fo lio
Structure, PO = Principal's Opini on, PS = Process Steps, T = Tools
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The coded comme nt categories of judgment (J ) a nd tools (T ) were present in Phase II but
no t present in Phase I. Judg me nt comme nts accounted for nearl y 60 % of the Phase II
comments made by the suburban princ ipals. Comme nts in the tools category emerged in
Phase II as the suburban princ ipa ls tho ught a bout the tools they used to "check off'
whic h ITS/crite ria each a rti fac t had me t. In a ll cases, the tool to which the princ ipals
re fe rred was a one-page copy of the ITS/crite ria. Coaching (C) commen ts a lso increased
significantl y in Phase JI. The suburban princ ipa ls o nl y made three coaching comments in
Phase I as compare d to 40 comments in Phase II. The coaching category accou nted for
roughl y 15% of the Phase II comments made by the s uburban pri ncipals.
Additio na ll y, c ritical pi eces (C P) showed no ticeable increase in Phase II as
princ ipals began to comment on the value o f the ro le o f observati on and teacher reflecti on
as they j udged each a rtifact. Comfort level (C L) comme nts increased for the subu rban
princ ipals in Phase II ; however, this was not due to low com fort leve l. Norma's co mfort
leve l comme nts increased because she was verball y reporting a high level of confidence
rather than d iscom fort. At the same time, Mike's comfo rt level comments dropped from
three in Phase I to zero in Phase II. T hese results ind icated that comfort level increased as
the s uburban princi pa ls moved from Phase I to Phase II.
While j udg ment appeared for the first time, and coaching, along w ith critica l
pieces comme nts increased , the re was a dec rease in comments relati ve to port fo lio
struc ture. The dec rease in the pe rcentage of com me nts re lati ve to portfoli o structure was
consiste nt across academic level and geographic/de mographic region in Phase II. S light
inc reases ex ited in princ ipal' s opini on (PO) and in process steps (PS) duri ng Phase II for
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the suburban princ ipa ls. One suburban princ ipa l had concerns about the a mo unt of
"teacher'' time the develop me nt o f a port fo lio cons umed and abo ut having someone other
tha n the building princ ipa l evaluate the port fo lio, i.e., a n o utside group estab lished by the
D E. The suburban princ ipals we re c lear that a good port fo lio was not always an ind icator
of a good teache r. The increase in process steps was attri butable to o ne princ ipal at the
midd le school level.
In su mma ry, the tre nd o f the suburban princ ipals was simil ar to that of their ru ral
counte rpa rts in Phase II in that comme nts regarding coaching and j udging sign ificantl y
inc reased. No ticeab le increases a lso ex isted in the categories o f crit ical pieces and
com fo rt level. However, the com fort level inc reases were due to increased confidence not
inc reased discomfort. As was the tre nd fo r the rural princ ipal s, the portfo lio structure
comments decreased fo r the sub urban princ ipals in Phase II. A lso in Phase II , the
s uburban pri ncipals made mo re freque nt reference to the use of a copy of the ITS/criteria
as a c heckli st/tool tha n they did in Phase I. One o f the suburban principals expressed m ild
concerns abo ut the D E teacher assessment re quire ments and one about the pote nt ial for
some othe r than the build ing princ ipa l conduc ting port fo lio reviews. In addition, the
sub urban princ ipals re iterated in Phase II that the port fo lio was not the full picture of
good teaching.
U rban Principals' Thinkin g in Phase II
T ab le 39 illustrates the breakdowns of the Phase II comments made by the urban
princ ipals. S imil ar to the ru ral princ ipa ls, the urban princ ipa ls attended to all ten of the
coded comme nt categories durin g Phase II. T wo categories that were present in Phase II
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but not presen t in Phase I (see Table 11 ) were principal's role (PR ) and time (T l); neither
o f which garne red significant verbal reporting.

Table 39

Su111111ary of Phase fl Comments made hy Urhan Principals
Total
Comments

C

CL

CP

J

PFS

PO

PR

PS

Leo

55

7

2

3

34

6

0

0

2

Rob

111

33

4

0

9

5

Kathy

89

29

3

5

3

0 58
2

6 36

3

T

Tl

0
0

C = Coaching, CL= Comfort Level, C P = Critica l Pieces, J = Judgment, PFS - Po rt fo lio
St ructure, PO = Princ ipal's Opini o n, PR = Princ ipal 's Ro le, PS= Process Steps, T =
T oo ls, T I = Time

The perce ntage of comments relati ve to portfolio structure (PFS ) decreased in
Phase II. Thi s pattern was cons iste nt across geographi c/demographic re g io n as well as
academ ic region. The coded comme nt categories o f coachin g (C) and judgment (J)
showed signifi cant inc rease. There were on ly three coaching comments in Phase I as
opposed to 69 comments in Phase II. Coach ing comments accounted for 27 % o f the total
Phase II comme nts for the urban princ ipals. There was on ly one judgment comment in
Phase I as o pposed to 128 judg ment comments in Phase II. Judgment comments
accounted for half of the tota l Phase II comments for the urban princ ipal s. The inc rease in
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coaching a nd j udgment comments in Phase II was a consistent tre nd across
geographic/de mographic regio n and acade mic leve l.
Three coded comme nt categori es showed mode rate inc rease in Phase II for the
urban principa ls. Co mme nt counts made by urban princ ipa ls re lati ve to process ste ps (PS )
increased fro m fi ve comme nts in Phase I to e leven comments in Phase II. In parti cular,
Rob, the middl e school principa l, beca me more descripti ve o f how he moved thro ugh
arti fact judg me nt. In add ition, the coded comme nt category o f tools (T ) showed some
moderate inc rease in Phase II. Again, it was Rob who de monstrated the greatest inc rease.
Hi s inc rease in verba l comme nts re lati ve to too ls corre lated with his inc rease in process
ste ps as he desc ribed how he used the fo rma l summary te mplate prov ided by the DE to
assist him as he judged the artifac ts. A mode rate inc rease was a lso seen in the coded
comme nt category o f c ritical pieces (CP) as the urban princ ipals commented on the
significance o f o bservatio n and teache r re fl ectio n. The category of c ritical pieces
inc reased at a moderate to significant rate across geographi c/de mograph ic region.
Two categories showed sli ght inc rease in Phase II for the urban pri nc ipals. T he
numbe r o f comme nt counts re lati ve to comfo rt leve l (CL) increased but accounted for
less than two pe rcent o f the to ta l Phase II comme nts fo r the urban principals. A slight
increase was seen in princ ipal's opinio n (PO) as well. The opinio ns expressed by the
urban princ ipa ls were simila r to those expressed by the ru ral a nd s uburban princ ipals. The
urban princ ipa ls, like the ru ral and suburban princ ipa ls, ex pressed that the portfoli o was
onl y a part o f teache r evaluatio n.
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In summary, the urban princ ipal s comme nt counts showed significant increase in
j udgme nt and coac hin g in Phase II. The significant inc rease in the judgme nt and coac hing
categories mirrored the trend establis hed for both the rural princ ipals a nd the suburban
princ ipals during Phase II. Whil e some inc rease was a lso no ti ceab le in process steps, the
inc rease was attributabl e to onl y o ne urba n princ ipa l. The category of c ritical pieces also
showed some noticeable inc rease as the urban princ ipa ls began to th ink more often about
the value of observati o n and teache r re fl ectio n.
Summa ry: Findings for Phase II T hinkin g
Findings in Phase II Uudgme nt) establi shed that (a) princ ipals spent a sign ificant
a mo unt of time in j udging and coaching acti viti es, (b) in general, pri ncipals across
acade mic levels deve lope d a fo ur-step rhythm as they moved th rough the judgment
phase, (c) a n imbalance ex iste d be tween arti fact j udg me nt comme nts and suggested
alte rnati ves (i.e., the artifacts were by and la rge judged positi vely), a nd (d) principals
identifie d o bservatio n o f the teache r by a princ ipa l and writte n teacher reflecti on as two
critical p ieces o f teache r evaluati o n.
The find ings for Phase 11 indicated that the partic ipatin g p ri ncipals spent the bu lk
of the ir time j udgin g a rti fac ts and e ngag ing in coaching acti vities. Verbal comments
re lati ve to c ritical pieces (observatio n and teache r re fl ectio n) a lso inc reased du ring Phase
II. These findin gs were true across acade mic level as well as geographi c/demographic
regio n.
Across academic level during Phase II , the data revealed that midd le school
princ ipa ls had the most Phase II comme nts (see T able 12). T hey had twice the nu mber of
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Phase II comments as did e lementary principal s. The hig h school principals al so spent
significant time judging but were still lower than the midd le school principals. The high
school princ ipa ls spe nt one a nd o ne-half as muc h time e ngaged in judgment as did their
e lementary counte rpa rts.
T otal comme nt counts across geographic/demographic regio n durin g Phase II
reveale d that the groups (ru ral, s uburban, and urba n) had simil ar numbers of comments
during Phase II (see Table 36). The three regions were separate d by only 2 1 comments.
The rural principals made the most comments in Phase II accoun ting fo r 35% of the total
coded Phase II comme nts pe r geographic/demographic region. Thi s was nearly twice as
hig h as thei r comme nt count percentage in Phase I where they accounted for o nly 18% of
the tota l coded comme nts pe r geographic/demogra phic region. Urban a nd suburban
principals' comme nt counts in Phase II were within three comments o f each other
accounting for 33% and 32% , respecti ve ly, of the to ta l coded comments per
geographic/demographic regio n.
Verba l reporting revealed tha t the participating princ ipa ls used a four-step rh ythm
as they made artifac t judgment. The princ ipals would (a) ident ify a nd verba lly describe
a n artifact aloud , (b) read a loud from the teache r reflectio n and/or artifact descript ion, (c)
make a judgment statement regarding the artifact, and (d ) sometimes make a coachi ng
statement about the a rtifac t. This type of rhythm was consiste ntly demonstrated by all
principals in the study. Cross-referencing (usi ng o ne artifac t to meet severa l ITS/crite ria)
was considered by a ll of the princi pals in the study as well ; however, the use of crossreferencing was used most extensive ly by midd le school pri nc ipals.
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Princ ipa ls in the c urre nt stud y we re consis te nt in the partic ular types of arti facts
they be lieved to e ffecti vely evide nce the ITS/c rite ri a. The a rti facts most often ide ntified
by princ ipals as prov iding e ffecti ve evide nce were (a) observati on summaries com ple ted
by the teache r's princ ipal o r a peer, (b) samples o f stude nt work , (c) pic tures of activit ies,
(d) copies o f two-way e ma il communication w ith pa re nt s a nd coll eagues, (e) rub rics, (f)
lesson pl ans, a nd (g) minutes from profess iona l developme nt sess ions and committee
assig nme nts.
In gene ra l, the princ ipa ls in the c urre nt stud y positi vely j udged the maj ori ty o f the
a rti fac ts in the ir respecti ve sam ple po rt fo li os; however, the e le me ntary and m idd le school
a rti fac t judg me nt state me nts (see Ta bles 16 and 23) re n ected a hig her amou nt of pos it ive
j udg me nt comme nts tha n d id the hi gh sc hoo l princ ipals (Table 3 1). T he e le mentary
princ ipals and middle school princ ipa ls ex hi b ite d sim ilar judg ing patterns in that each
group c lose ly scrutin ized the first o ne-thi rd of the arti fac ts a nd then thei r judgmen t
comme nts decreased . In contrast, the hig h school princ ipa ls c lose ly scruti n ized every
artifact in the ir sampl e portfo lio; thus, the comme nt counts were d istributed more
consistentl y a mo ng the a rti facts in the high school port fo lio.
In regard to coac hin g activities in Phase II , the coded comme nts indicated that
coaching comme nts relative to spec ific a rtifacts were commo n in the four-step judgme nt
rhythm that was establis hed by the princ ipa ls; however, coaching comments did not
rep resent a I: I ratio w ith j udg me nt comme nts. In o the r words, a coach ing comment was
not made each time a judg me nt comme nt was made. O n average, roughly 28% o f the
combine d judging/coaching comme nts represented coaching . The percentage was lowest
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for e le me nta ry princ ipal s (25%) and hi g hest for hi gh sc hool princ ipa ls (33 % ). The middle
school principa ls coac hing comme nts re presented 28 % o f the ir comb ined
coac hin g/judg ing comme nts. The somewhat hi ghe r pe rcentage o f coaching comments for
the high school princ ipa ls was ex pected g iven the higher level o f negative comments
surrounding the a rtifacts.
Princ ipals most o fte n made "suggested a lte rn ati ve" coaching comme nts s peci fi c
to artifac ts. S uggested a lte rn ati ves were associate d with a1tifacts tha t we re j udged
negative ly and positi vely. The suggeste d a lte rna tives freque ntl y reflected the pri ncipals
need for c larifi catio n. Additi ona l suggested a lte rnati ves were the use of (a) more freque nt
re flection (teac he r and stude nt ), (b ) additiona l proo f o f o utcomes, (c) more variety, (d)
ev ide nce o f stude nt achievement in each arti fac t, (e) grammar and spell c heck, (f) more
deta ile d artifac t descripti on, (g) authentic student work, and (h) data from other sources
(e.g., stude nt and/or pa re nt s urveys).
An additi onal coaching acti vity that was prevale nt in Phase II was meetings with
the teache r. Coaching comme nt counts re lati ve to meetings w ith the teacher were second
o nl y to coaching/suggested a lte rnati ves. Princ ipa ls indicate d that the meetings w ith
teache rs were for purposes of cl ari fication, di a logue, a nd coaching. T he meeti ngs
appeared to be a n avenue th rough whi c h the princ ipa l could partne r w ith the teacher in
the po rtfo lio process.
During Phase II , princ ipa l's observati on o f the teache r and the value o f writte n
teache r re flectio n we re ide ntifi ed as c ritical pieces o f teache r evaluation. Because of the
weight these two " pieces" carried througho ut the study, the category o f crit ica l pieces
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(CP) e merged as o ne o f the four c luste r categories; no t so much based on a significant
numbe r o f comments but on the impo rtance placed o n e ach o f the s ub-categories
(observatio n and teacher re flecti on) v ia the pe rvas iveness o f the comme nts th ro ughout
the study. Observatio n by an administrato r was viewed as c ritical lo teac he r evaluati on.
The princ ipals in the c urrent stud y valued observatio n s ummaries m ade by the teache rs'
building principal s whe n they we re included. If written observatio n s ummaries were not
inc luded , princ ipal s highl y s uggested that they s ho uld be. While the writte n summa ries
fro m someone el se were valued, the princ ipals c le arly expressed a pre fere nce to
pe rsonall y evaluate the te ac he r. Observation appeare d to carry mo re weight than the
port fo lio .
The princ ipals al so indic ated that the y valued writte n teacher re fl ection. They
suggested that teac he rs inc lude more writte n teache r re flectio n w ith each arti fact. The
princ ipals indicated tha t written reflections provided c larity, guidance, a nd depth to the
arti facts included in the portfolio.
Phase Ill: Re flectio n via Guided Inte rview Questi ons pe r Acade mic Leve l
The findings in Phase Ill establi shed that the princ ipa ls w ho partic ipated in the
stud y (a) rated their respecti ve po rtfoli os as profic ie nt and (b) pl aced great importance o n
o bserva ti on in te ache r e va luatio n. The findin gs in Phase Ill we re, in part , a d irect result o f
the guided inte rview questions posed by the researc her (Appe ndi x K). In o the r wo rds, the
verbal re po rting in Phase Ill was not a result o f the less-guided think-aloud (T A) process
as was the ve rba l re porting in Phases I and II. Because the researc he r aske d d irect
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questions , the verbal reporting data was s kewed towards the categori es that correlated
with the inte rview questions. The guided interview questions were:
I. Given the rating possibi li ties o f un sati sfactory, proficient , o r exempla r, what
rating wo uld you g ive thi s po rtfo li o? Why?
2. How much bearing wo uld you assig n to this port fo lio when making a licens ure
dec ision? Explain.
3. Is this the same value that you place o n portfolios you review from you r ow n
second-year teachers? What is the same/different?
4. W as tod ay's process simil ar to/d iffe ren t tha n how you typically evaluate your
ow n teachers? How?
In this sectio n, the comme nts cou nts spec ifi c to Phase III wil l be reported just as
they were in Phases I a nd II. First, an overview of the data wi ll report and illustrate
comme nt counts across academ ic leve l for Ph ase lll. Then, findin gs for each academ ic
level for Phase III w ill be re ported. In addi ti on, data re lative to guided interview questi on
numbe r one will be reported. Data relati ve to guided interview questio ns two and three
w ill be reported when research q uestio n three is add ressed. T he fourth gu ided in te rv iew
questio n was a means of c hecking reli abil ity o f the study and was reported in Chapter 3.
Academic Leve l Overview
Table 40 illustrates the comment count s in Phase III of the nine princ ipals by
academic leve l. Each of the ten coded categories was represented in Phase III .
Ele me nta ry princ ipa ls accounte d for the most Phase III comments (40%) fol lowed by
hi gh school princ ipals (34 % ). The middle sc hool principal s accounted fo r 26% of the
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Phase II com me nts. This was the o nly phase in wh ich middle school principals did not
account for the hi ghest percentage of comments. Phase Ill comments accounted for 14%
o f the total coded comments in the stud y.

Table 40

Summary of Phase I I I Comment Counts by Academic Level
To ta l
Comments

C

CL

CP

J

PFS

PO

Elementary

55

10

4

5

15

3

8

Middle Sc hoo l

35

4

3

7

7

0

9

0

Hi gh Schoo l

46

9

3

3

13

2

7

2

PR

PS

T

3

5

TI

3
2

4

C = Coaching, CL= Comfort Leve l, CP = Crit ical Pi eces, J = Judgment, PFS - Po rtfolio
Structure, PO= Princ ipal 's Opinio n, PR= Principa l's Ro le , PS = Process Steps, T =
T oo ls, Tl= T ime

Given the nature of the guided inte rview questions, the category with the most
comment s was j udgment (J) accoun ting for 26% o f the code d comme nt counts for Phase
III. Pred ic tabl y, the majo rity o f the judg me nt comments were made relative to the enti re
po rt folio rathe r than to individual artifacts . Coaching (C) and principal's op inion (PO)
each accounted for roug hl y 18% of the total coded comments ; evidence that the
princ ipa ls continued to a ttend to coaching even w hen answeri ng guided questions. In
addition , the principa ls continued to conside r the cri tical pieces (CP) of observation and
teacher re fl ect io n. Critical pieces accounted fo r 11 % o f the total com me nt cou nt in Phase
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Ill. The remainder of the te n categories, comfort leve l (CL ), portfolio structure (PFS),
princ ipa l's role (PR ), p rocess s te ps (PS ), tools (T), a nd time (T l) were al l represented in
Phase Ill but at levels of less than seven percent of the tota l number of comments made in
the phase.
The te n coded categories clus te red arou nd four broader categories that provided a
means o f efficientl y repo11ing data. The four broad categories were (a) processing
acti vities, (b) judging activities, (c) coaching activities, a nd (d) c ritical pieces. Process ing
acti vities included the categories of process steps, portfolio s tructure, a nd comfort level.
Judging acti vities inc luded the categories o f j udgment , principal's opini on, and tools.
Coac hing activities inc luded categori es of principal's role , coaching, and ti me
in vestmen t. C riti cal pieces included the categories of teacher renecti on a nd role o f
observatio n. Each acade mi c leve l w ill be reported via the fo ur broad cluste rs usin g data
from the appropriate s mal le r categories. In additio n , data re lati ve to gu ided interview
questio n numbe r o ne will be reporte d .
Ele me ntary Principals' Thinking in Phase Ill
The e le mentary portfo lio used in the stud y was fro m a fifth grade teacher a nd was
organized by artifact. See Appendix H for the cross-referencing information used by the
fifth grade teacher. The e lementary princ ipa ls (Bre nda, Leo, and Norma) made the most
Phase Ill comme nts of the three academ ic leve ls. Their thinking accounted for 40% of the
overall com me nts made by all princ ipals in the Phase Ill as compa red to 26% for midd le
school principals and 34% for hig h school principals.
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Table 41 illustrates the Phase Ill comment counts of the elementary pri nc ipals.
Norma accounted for 40% of the total Phase Ill com ments whi le Brenda and Leo
accounted for roughly 30% each.

Table 41
Summary of Phase II I Comment Counts made hy Elementary Principals

Total
Comments

Brenda

16

Leo

17

Norma

22

C

4

CL

CP

0

J

PFS

2

2

9
5

3

3

4

0

PO

PR

4

0

3

0

PS

T

Tl

2

3

0

0

0

0

2

C = Coach ing, CL = Comfort Leve l, CP = Critical Pi eces, J = Judgment, PFS - Port fo lio
Structure, PO = Principal 's Opinion, PR= Principal 's Role, PS = Process Steps, T =
Too ls, TI = T ime

Elementary Principals and Processing in Phase Ill
The three coded comment categori es that clustered under processing were
portfol io structure (PFS ), process steps (PS ), and comfort level (CL). Comments relati ve
to processin g accounted for 18% of the total Phase Ill comments made by elementary
school principals compared to 77 % in Phase I and 13% in Phase II. In this section,
comment counts relative to eac h of the three categories (port foli o structure, process steps,
and comfort leve l) wi ll be reported fo llowed by a summary of elementary principals and
process ing.
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Portfoli o structure. The e lementary principa ls made few co mments re lative to
po rtfo li o struc ture in Phase III. Their comme nts re flected that, although the port folio was
no t o rgani zed in a way to which the y were accusto med, they appreciated the way the
teache r had organized her portfolio. One princ ipal indicated tha t handing he r a box of
a rtifacts was acceptab le because the goal was to evide nce the ITS/c rite ria in a way that
works for the teacher.
Process steps. Again, the comment counts made by the elementary princi pals
re lati ve to process s te ps were not significant. Brenda simply outlined the steps that would
occur a fter the rev iew. She indicated that she would meet w ith the teacher to discuss the
port fo li o and begin he r written eva luation based o n the notes she (the prin cipal) took
during the po rtfolio review. Norma re iterated ho w s he processed through eac h artifact,
i.e. , the four-step rh ythm described in Phase II.
Comfo rt level. The comfort level comme nts made by the elementary principals
were consiste nt with comme nts in Phase I a nd Phase II : Once the principals became
fami liar w ith the portfolio , they became mo re co m fortable .
In s umma ry, process ing inc luded the categories o f portfo lio structure, process
ste ps, and comfort level. None o f the th ree categories garne re d signi ficant co mment
counts in Phase III. The com ments made rel ati ve to processing were consis te nt with the
thinking o f the e le menta ry principals in Phase I and Phase II. In essence, the verbal
reports indi cated that as the princi pa ls became fam ili ar with the portfoli o, their c omfort
level inc reased.
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Elementary Principal s and Judging Activities in Phase Ill
The three coded comment categories that clustered under judging acti vities were
judgment (J), principal' s opinion (PO), and tools (T). Comments relati ve to judging
acti vi ties accounted for 51 % of the total Phase Ill comments made by elementary school
principals. The percentage of judgment com ment counts for Phase Ill reflected the
influence o f guided intervi ew question number one in which the principals were asked to
rate the portfoli o as unsati sfactory, proficient, or exemplar. In this section, comment
counts relative to each of the three categories Uudgment, principal' s opinion, and tools)
wi ll be reported. In addition, data relative to guided interview question number one wi ll
be reported.
Judgment. The judgment category was a multi -level category that included
judgment o f artifact s (J /A ), judgment o f the portfolio (J/P), and judgment of teacher (J/T).
The elementary principals made a total of 15 judgment comments of which j udgment of
the portfoli o comments accounted for nearl y 70%. Thi s was largely due to the guided
interview question that asked the principals to rate the portfolio as un satisfactory,
pro fi cient , or exemplar. All three of the elemen tary principals rated the portfolio as
profic ient. When Brenda provided her ratin g she said, " I would give it proficient. I
definitely wou ld give this person the approva l of going on with thei r teaching certificate.
I guess the reason I don' t consider it exempl ary, and it' s not that I don' t ... I guess not
havi ng the opportunity to sit down and talk.'' Leo did not expound on his decision to rate
the portfo lio as proficient. Norma desc ribed her dec ision to rate the portfol io as proficient
when she said,
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Pa rt s of il I thought were rea ll y strong; espec ia ll y lhe o bservati ons and the unit on
Native Ame rican s, the fund raiser. Parts of it I tho ug ht were - I don't know thal
I'd ca ll il un sati sfactory, but il was not as stron g. It was proficient. Bul I think lhal
a s far as artifacts themselves, il could have had mo re meat to the a rtifact or more
explanation about whal the artifact was. The one po rtio n there I thought was
rea ll y prett y weak. I think that was the Ne wspapers in Education.
Norma was able to re fl ect o n s pecific strengths and weaknesses of the portfolio as s he
re fl ected. The proficient rating assigned lo the port fo lio alig ned with the j udg ment
comme nts made in Phase II relative to the spec ific art ifact s.
The proficient rating carried over to comments made relati ve to judgment o f the
teache r. Whil e Brenda did no t make judgme nt comme nts spec ific to the teacher, Leo and
Norma did make pos iti ve comme nts re lati ve to how the y judged the teache r. Altho ugh
Leo did no l rate the portfolio as exemplar, he liked il e no ugh lo say, "S ile unseen, if I had
an o pening fo r a fifth-grade teacher and wanted some body to come in, lhal portfolio , I
saw e no ugh o f il lo fo rm the opini on lhal she 's a heck of a good teac her. " Norma a lso
seemed to like what she saw in the portfo lio and fe ll that the teacher was strong;
however, s he felt lhal working w ith the teache r d uring lhe firsl two years when the
portfoli o was bein g develo ped would have made fo r a stron ger port fo lio.
Princ ipa l's opinio n. The e le me ntary principals continued verbal repo rting re lative
lo their opinio ns (PO) in Phase Ill. The category consisted o f two sub-categories;
princ ipa l' s opinio n regarding the portfoli o of evide nce o f good teac hin g and princ ipal' s
opinion regarding the DE system fo r teache r assessme nt. Seven of the eight Phase Ill
comme nts m ade by the e le me ntary princ ipa ls were op inions re lati ng lo the portfoli o as
ev ide nce o f good leaching. ll was appare nt that the princ ipa ls considered the portfolio,
w hile good evide nce, not the o nl y ev idence o f good teac hin g. For Brenda a nd Leo, lhe
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port foli o was no t complete proof of teaching ability. For instance, Brenda reported that,
" I just think that you've [teachers] gotta be able to prove that you can do those things. I
guess that proo f is partiall y in the concrete things [artifacts] that are in there [portfolio]
and does that refl ect what I see dail y?" While Leo reported thinkin g that portfolios had
value, he indicated tha t it was difficult for a teacher to docume nt the intangibles such as
re lations hips with s tudents and positive influence. Leo showed some skepticism when he
said , " As we look for ways lo evaluate the s uccess o r po tentia l s uccess of teachers,
po rt fol ios are certainly a window to being able to do that. We just have a lo ng ways to go.
A portfolio can be something that can be in the minds o f teache rs a way to reall y over
blow what might be some major deficiencies go ing o n in the classroom."
Tools. Brenda a nd Norma were the onl y two principals w ho made comment s in
Phase Ill regarding evaluatio n tools. Bre nda described a fo rm she used. "They [teachers]
li st the ir artifac ts and the n it 's kind of over here rpo inting to her ri ght] with the s ta ndards
in little boxes a nd they 'x' it. Norma desc ribed using a simil a r form. Neither principal
provided the researc her with a sample o f their form. Both principals a lso indicated that
they made use of the DE evaluatio n form during review. In add itio n, Brenda indicated
that she used sticky notes.
In s ummary, judging activities continued to be represented in Phase Ill. The
judgment of the po rtfolio consumed the largest percentage o f the judgment comments.
The e leme ntary teachers judged the port foli o as profic ie nt. Further, two of the principals
judged the teache r positively. In addition the principals made comments that reflected
their desire to meet with and assis t teache rs during po rtfolio deve lopme nt.
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The e le me nta ry princ ipals' comments indicated that, w hile they valued portfolios,
they needed additiona l proo f of good teac hin g. The e le me ntary principals used sticky
notes, a c heckli st cove rsheet, and the DE eva luation form as tools du ring evaluation.
Ele me ntary Princ ipa ls and Coaching Acti v it ies in Phase Ill
The three code d comme nt categories that cluste red under coaching acti v it ies were
coaching (C), p rinc ipa l's role (PR), and time (Tl). Comme nts re lative to coaching
acti v it ies accounted for 22 % of the total Phase Ill comme nts made by e lementa ry school
princ ipals. Coaching acti vities were not present in Phase I and accounted for 20% of the
tota l coded comment s in Phase II. In thi s section , comme nt counts re lative the three
categories (coaching, princ ipa l's role, and time) will be re ported .
Coac hin g. T he coaching category was a multi -leve l category that included
coaching rela ti ve to meeting with the teache r (C/M ), coachin g re lat ive to portfolio
preparati on (C/PP), coach ing via the use o f questi o ning (C/Q) and coaching via making
suggested alte rn ati ves. The e lementa ry pri nc ipals made a tota l of IO coaching com me nts
of w hic h com ments relati ve to the po11 fo lio process accounted for 60%. Thirty percent o f
the coachin g comments were re la ti ve to suggested a lte rnati ves wi th only one comment
( 10%) concerning meetin gs wi th the teacher.

Phase Ill comments re lative to the portfoli o process were consistent between
Phase II a nd Phase Ill in that the e le mentar y princ ipals thoug ht about how they cou ld
assist the teache r in the process. For instance , Norma said, " I te ll my first year teachers,
' Ju st start collecting stu ff now. Just even th row it in an e nvelope every ti me you thi nk of
something, every time you create somethi ng' ." Norm a a nd Brenda both ind icated that
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helping teache rs recogni ze we ak are as o f the po rt fo lio in the first two years was
important. Brenda commented that, " When I meet with them [te ache r] m id-year we kind
o f hi t that [ weak a reas] and we look at that a nd say , ' Are the re a ny a reas that you need
some mo re e videnc e in ? Let 's look at this a nd see if the re's anything that we might have
available that you could fin d that wo uld fit that'." The use o f " we" was a cl ear ind icat io n
o f Brenda's commitment to partne r with he r teache r in the portfolio process.
Fo ur firm suggested a lte rnati ves e me rged from Phase Ill. T he elementary
princ ipal s suggested that the teache r mi ght have m ade her po rt fo lio stronger had s he
included (a) compre he nsive cover s heets incl ud ing more deta il in the area o f re fl ectio n,
(b) stude nt work th rougho ut, (c) dig ital photos o f stude nts in action, a nd (d) more
e vide nce o f how w ritin g was be in g taug ht within the unit.
Princ ipal' s ro le. Bre nda was the o nl y princ ipa l to comme nt spec ifical ly about her
ro le (PR ). In essence, he r comment was a n e xte nsio n o f the comme nts she made relative
to coachin g and the po rt fo lio process. She indicated that, "M y job is not to catch them
ma kin g it w rong, or that they' re insuffic ie nt. M y j ob is to get the m to turn in a portfolio
that is going to re flect the IT S/criteria."
Time In vestment. Comme nts re lati ve to time were low th rougho ut the stud y.
Phase Ill was no excepti on as onl y one princ ipal commented . She sim ply indicated that it
typicall y takes he r about an hour to work th roug h a port folio.
In s ummary, the three code d comme nt categories that c luste red unde r coac hi ng
acti vities were coaching (C), princ ipal's role (PR), and time in vestme nt (Tl) . The
category of coachin g was most prevale nt for the e le me nta ry teache rs in Phase III. T he
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e leme ntary principal s indicated that they sho uld partner with thei r teachers during the
portfolio process. The e lementary principa ls made four suggestions fo r improvement of
the sample port fo lio. T hey s uggested that the teac he r inc lude (a) comprehensive cover
sheets including more detail in the area of reflection, (b) student work throughout, (c)
digita l photos o f stude nts in acti on, and (d ) mo re ev ide nce o f how writi ng was be ing
taug ht within the unit.
Elementary Princ ipals and Critical Pieces in Phase Ill
The category of c ritical pieces (CP) included comme nts relative to the crit ica l
nature o f both teacher re fl ecti on and the ro le o f observati on. Because o f the we ight these
two "pieces" carried th roughout the stud y, the category emerged as o ne of the fou r cluster
categories; not so muc h based o n the numbe r o f comme nts but o n the importance placed
on eac h of the sub-categories via a few comme nt s. The category of c riti cal pieces
consisted of two sub-categories; c ritical pieces/teache r reflection (CP/TR) and critical
pieces/ro le of observati o n (C P/RO).
The e le mentary princ ipa ls made fi ve comme nts re lati ve to c ritical pieces in Phase
Ill. Four of them were about the ro le o f observati on. The comments made by the
e lementary princ ipals accentuated the impo rtance they pl aced on observatio n. The value
that principals placed o n observati on was best expla ined by Norma when she said, " In my
mind tha t whole' Are you goin g to get your teach ing license? ' is a big thing a nd so I' m
going to put a lot of weight on what I' ve seen the person do, how I've seen them
perform ." This comment was representative of a common thread across academic level
througho ut the c urrent study.
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Summary of Elementary Principal s' Thinking in Phase Ill
The Phase Ill comme nts o f the elementary princ ipals were centered o n the
judg me nt o f the portfoli o a nd the c ritical na ture of o bservatio n. The principals rated the
sample portfoli o as profic ie nt but fe lt the teacher cou ld have improved the portfo lio had
she included (a) mo re informat ion o n the cover sheets, including mo re detail in the area
of reflection; (b) student wo rk throu gho ut ; (c) digital photos o f stude nts in act ion; and (d)
more evidence o f how writing was be ing taught w ithin the unit. In addition, the
e lementary princ ipa ls indi cated that they placed hi ghe r va lue o n observati on than they did
o n the portfo li o.
Middle School Princ ipals' Thinking in Phase III
The midd le school teache r's portfolio was organi zed by standard. She included
sectio ns representin g eac h o f the eight standard s. Each secti on contained art ifac ts
representing a respecti ve standard. It was not necessary that s he use a cross- reference
g uide because the m idd le schoo l teache r included, on an a rti fac t cover page, the multiple
standards/cri te ri a represented by each artifac t. See Appendix J for a sample o f an artifact
cover page.
The midd le school princ ipa ls (Ivan, Mike , and Rob) made the fewest Phase III
com me nts of the three academic-level groups; a departure fro m the previous two phases
w he re they made the most comments. Their thinking accounted for 26% of the total
coded comme nt s in Phase Ill as compared to 40% for the e le me ntary princ ipa ls a nd 34%
for the high school princ ipals.
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T able 4 2 illustrates the breakdow ns o f Phase III comme nts made by middle
school principals. Ei ght o f the te n categories we re represented in Phase III. The middle
school princ ipa ls did not conside r po rtfoli o structure (PFS) o r pri nc ipa l's role (PR) in
Phase Ill. The comme nts we re evenl y di stributed be tween the middle school princ ipals.

Ta ble 4 2

Summary of Phase Ill Comment Counts made by Middle School Principals
T ota l
Comme nts

Ivan

11

Mike

12

Rob

12

c

CL

0

CP

2

PO

PS

2

4
2

2

J

2

3

0

4

4

0

T

Tl

0

2

0

0

C = Coac hing, C L = Com fort Level, J = Judg me nt , PO = Principal's Opin ion , PS=
Process Steps, T = Tools, T l = Time

Middle School Princ ipals and Processin g in Phase Ill
The three coded commen t categories that c lustered under processing inc luded the
categories o f port fo lio struc ture (PFS), process steps (PS ), and comfort level (C L).
Comments re lati ve to processing accounted for I 1% of the to ta l Phase llI comments
made by middle school princ ipals. T he middle sc hool princ ipals did not make any
comments re lati ve to port fo lio struc ture. In th is section, comme nt cou nts relati ve to two
of the three categories (process steps, and comfort level) will be reported .
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Comfort leve l comme nts acco unted for three of the fo ur comments re lative to
processing fo r the middle school principal s. The com ments were representative of and
cons iste nt w ith earlier-voiced concern s regarding no t knowing the teacher and/or being
ab le to visua lly watch them perform. However, as was true in both Phase I and Phase II ,
the principals were ab le to successfull y complete the po rtfolio review. Mike best
summa ri zed com fort leve l concerns when he said, " Be ing ho nest, thi s [evaluating a
forei g n portfolio] isn ' t a natural thing. It didn't fee l rig ht to me as I tho ug ht abou t it al l
because it unde rvalues and underestimates a nd doesn ' t acco unt for the d ay to day stuff
that is a part of it. But , it worked.''
Middle School Princ ipa ls and Judging Activities in Phase Ill
The three coded comme nt c ategories that clustered unde r judgi ng acti viti es were
judg ment (J ), princ ipal 's opinio n (PO), a nd tools (T ). Comme nts relati ve to judg ing
acti vities accounted fo r nearly half o f the to tal Phase Ill comments made by middle
school princ ipa ls compared to 15% in Phase I a nd 58% in Phase 11. The percentage o f
judg me nt comment c ou nts for Phase Jil re nec te d the innuence o f g uided interview
q uesti o n numbe r o ne in w hich the princ ipals w e re as ked to rate the port fo lio as
unsatis fac to ry, proficie nt , o r exem plar. In this section, comment counts relati ve to on ly
j udg me nt and princ ipal 's opi nio n w ill be reported s ince o nl y o ne comment was made
regarding too ls. In addition, data re lative to guided inte rview questi o n numbe r o ne wi ll be
reported.
Judgme nt. The judgme nt category was a mu lti -level c ategory that included
judgment of artifacts (J/ A ), judg ment o f the portfolio (J /P ), and judg ment o f teac her (Jff).
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The midd le school principals made a tota l of seven j udgment comments. Five o f the
comme nts were relative to judgme nt of the portfolio and two of the comments were
re lative to j udgment of the teacher. The principals' judgment comments in Phase Ill
foc used o n the po rt fo lio. The midd le sc hool princ ipal s each rated the portfolio as
pro fici e nt. Interesting ly, Ivan initia ll y rated the portfolio as exempl ar and then changed
his mind w hen he recalle d the typing e rrors. All three of the middle school pri ncipals
ment io ned observatio n as they rated the portfo lio. In essence , they indicated that wh ile
the portfo lio was profic ie nt, it was o nl y part of the bigger picture of teachi ng.
Both judgment com me nts relative to the teacher were unsolicited and indicated
that, based on the portfol io, the teacher wou ld be licensed. The favorable comments
regardi ng the teac he r in Phase Ill were consisten t with the comments regardi ng the
teache r in Phase I and Phase II.
Princ ipal ' s opinio n. The middle schoo l princ ipals continued verbal reporting
re lati ve to the ir opinio ns (PO ) in Phase lll. The category consisted of two sub-categories;
principal 's opinio n regarding the portfolio o f evide nce of good teaching and princ ipal's
opinion regardin g the D E system for teache r assessment. Seven of the eight Phase Ill
com me nts made by the m iddle school principals were opinions relating to the portfo lio as
evide nce of good teaching . Consistent w ith the sentime nts they expressed as they rated
the portfolio, the middle school princ ipals conside red the portfolio to have val ue b ut were
c lear that it was o nl y a piece o f teache r evaluation. They each emphasized that creating a
good port fo lio was possible for ma ny teachers but that a good port fo lio d id no t always
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correlate with good teaching. These principals felt that obser vation carried greater value
than the port foli o.
In summary, the judging acti vities o f the mi ddle school principals focused on
port foli o j udgment and the port folio as evidence of good teaching. The middle school
principals judged the port foli o as pro fi cient and. based on the portfoli o, they would
probabl y license the teac her. However, the middle school principals were also very clear
that they valued observation more than the port foli o.
Middle School Principals and Coachin g A cti vities in Phase III
The three coded comment categories that clustered under coaching ac ti vi tie!'> were
coac hin g (C) . principal" s role (PR ), and time (Tl ). Comments relati ve to coaching
acti vities accounted for 19 % o f the total Phase Ill comments made by middle !->Choo!
principals. In thi s section, commef1t counts relati ve to onl y the coac hin g category and the
time category w ill be reported.
Coachin g. The middle school principals made four comment s relati ve to
coaching. The verbal reports by the mi ddle sc hool principals indicated their dedicati on to
being in vo lved in the portfol io process (C/PP ) alongside the teacher and that regul ar
meetin gs (C/M ) w ere part o f the portfolio process. Mike said, " W e"re [his district]
creatin g time in pro fessional de ve lopment to di sc uss portfolio w ork , we·re creating
partnerships. I'm invol ved in the process along the way, so it i sn't as though it" s
happening out there and suddenly it 's here on my desk. I will have worked w ith them
!teachers] and helped them along the w ay." Ivan indicated how he fe lt about meeting
w ith teachers regarding the construction of their port folios when he said, " T o me. it 's the
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conve rsati o n that we're going to have that is the key to it. That's where the interaction is
goin g to go."
Time In vestme nt. Only Ivan a nd Mike commented a bout time in Phase III. In
both instances, the princ ipals re fl ecte d o n the amo unt o f time it took to comple te the
re view o f the sample po rtfoli o. As part of the reflection , they each considered the time
they invested in reviewi ng po rtfoli os of their o wn teache rs. Mike 's com ment summed up
the sentime nts of both princ ipa ls. He very candidl y slated that,
You get consumed by it [review] in April and May. Every year you tell yourse lf it
doesn't have lo be that way; you can do the ri ght kinds of things a long the line to
space it out. But in reality, in order to give teachers the a mo unt o f time they need
and lo take the amount of time you need, it seem s like it always hits ove r the fi nal
month. Like I to ld you , it 's a lo t o f evenings and a w ho le lot of weekend time to
pul l it together.
Mike's concern was not o nl y for his own time but for that o f the teacher. He appeared
cognizant o f the fac t that he needed to a ll ow time for a quality rev iew and that he used his
pe rsonal time to conduct the m.
Middle Schoo l Princ ipals a nd C ritical Pieces in Phase Ill
The category o f critica l p ieces (CP) included comme nts re lative to the c riti cal
nature of both teac he r reflection and the role o f o bservation. Because of the weight these
two " pieces'' carried th roug hout the stud y, the category e merged as one o f the four cluster
categories; not so muc h based o n the numbe r o f comme nts but on the importance placed
on each o f the sub-categories v ia a few comme nt s. The category of c riti cal pieces
consisted of two s ub-categories ; critical pi eces/teacher re fl ection (CP/TR ) and critical
pieces/role o f observatio n (CP/RO).
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The midd le schoo l pri nc ipals made seven comments regarding crit ical pieces in
Phase Ill. Six o f the seve n comme nts were relati ve to the c ritical role of observation in
teacher evalua ti on systems. Ivan was very clear abo ut the e mphas is he placed on
observatio n when he said, " M y observatio n is the bas is, it 's the foundat ion of w hether
they're going to get the ir license o r not. Thi s [the portfolio] to me is the supporting
evidence to he lp it." His comment was re n ecti ve of the emphasis p laced o n observation
by every pri nc ipa l in the study.
Summary of Middle School Princ ipa ls' Thinking in Phase Ill
Like the e lementary princ ipals, the middle sc hool comments in Phase Ill were
genera ll y focused o n judgment of the po rtfolio and the value of obse rvation. The m idd le
school principals rated the sample port fo lio as proficient. They di d no t make any
suggestions fo r improveme nt of the portfolio during Phase Ill . The c o mments re lative to
the value o f observatio n was very c lear and echoed the sentime nt o f the e lementary
princ ipal s.
Hi gh School Princi pa ls' Thinking in Phase Ill
The hi gh schoo l teache r's port fo li o was o rganized by arti fact. Each art ifac t
represented one or more o f the e ight ITS/crite ri a. See Appendix I for examples of the
table of conte nts a nd cross-refere nci ng informatio n used by the hi gh schoo l teacher. The
high schoo l pri nc ipals (Gavin , Kath y, and Ke ith) made c umul ati vely less comments than
the e le me ntary princ ipals but mo re comments than the midd le school principals in Phase
Ill. The ir thinking accounted for 34% of the overall comments made by al l princ ipals in
Ph ase Ill as compared to 40% for the e le me ntary princ ipa ls and 26% for the middle
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school princ ipals . Ta ble 43 illus trates the breakdowns of Phase III com me nts made by the
high schoo l princ ipa ls. T he to ta l co mment counts were fairly evenly distributed among
the three hi gh school principals and all ten of the coded comme nt categories were
re presented in Phase Ill. The tota l comment count for Phase III was sig nificantl y less
than Phase 11.

Tab le 43

Summary <f Phase II 1 Comments made hy High School Principals
T ota l
Commen ts

C

Gavin

16

Kath y

16

6

Ke ith

14

2

CL

CP

J

2

5

0

5
3

PFS

0

PO

PR

3

2

2

0

2

0

PS

0

T

Tl

0

0

2

0

2

C = Coach ing, C L = Com fort Leve l, C P = C ritical Pi eces, J = Judgment , PFS - Port folio
Structure, PO= Princ ipa l's Opinion, PR = Princ ipal's Ro le , PS = Process Steps, T =
Tools, Tl = T ime

Hi gh School Principals and Processi ng in Phase III
The three coded comme nt categories that clustered unde r processing activities
included the categori es of po rtfoli o s tructu re (PFS ), process steps (PS ), a nd comfort level
(CL). Comments re lati ve to processing accounted for onl y 15% of the total Phase Ill
comments made by hig h school princ ipals. In thi s sectio n, comment counts re lative to
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eac h of the three processing categories (po rtfoli o struc ture, process steps, a nd comfort
level ) wi II be repo rted.
The hi gh school principals made only seven commen ts relati ve lo processing
activities in Phase Ill. During Phase Ill the principals were more focused on judgment of
the portfolio than they were o n processing act ivities. The struc tural comments that were
made by the principals conveyed their understand ing that all portfolios were not
structured the same way. Gav in , who struggled with the struc ture of the po rt fo lio earl y
on, conveyed hi s understanding when he said, " I think there are eas ier ways lo lay th is
o ut but il probably makes all kinds of sense to thi s teacher because they've bee n involved
in thi s process the ir way fro m the very beg inning." The process step comment s were
re fl ecti ve in nature and reiterated Phase II comme nt s made regarding cross-referencing
tec hniques.
The hig h school principals made o nl y three comfort leve l com me nts. In essence,
the comments re fl ected that comfort leve l would be increased if the principal knew the
teacher who produced the portfolio . The Phase Ill comments made by the hi gh school
princ ipa ls were consistent w ith com ments made in both Phase I and Phase II.
Hi gh Sc hool Princ ipals and Judgin g Acti vities in Phase Ill
The three coded comme nt categories that cluste red under j udging acti vi ties were
judg ment (J), principa l's opini on (PO), and tools (T ). Comme nts relati ve to judging
acti vities accounted fo r 43 % of the total Phase Ill co mments made by high school
pri ncipals. The pe rcentage of j udgme nt comme nt counts for Phase Ill re flected the
influe nce o f guided interview question number o ne in whic h the princ ipals were asked to
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rate the po11folio as unsatisfacto ry, proficient , o r exemplar. In this secti o n, comment
count s re lative to each o f the three categories Uudgment , principal ' s opini on, and tools)
will be reported. In addition, data re lati ve to guided interview question numbe r one wi ll
be reported.
Jud gme nt. The judg ment category was a multi -level category that included
judgme nt o f a rtifacts (JA), judg ment o f the port fo lio (J/P ), a nd judgment of the teacher
(J/T). There were 13 judgment comments made by the high school princ ipals in Phase Ill
of which 70% were judgment of portfolio comme nts. All three of the hig h school
princ ipals rated the portfolio as some level o f profic ient and were consistent as they
jus tified the ir rating. Kath y initi a ll y rated the sample po rtfolio on the c usp between
unsatis facto ry and profi c ient. She indicated that , "The lac k o f knowin g the teache r
affected the rat ing.'' Later, s he ind icated that the po rt foli o was proficient. Ke ith rated the
sample po rt fo li o as ''almost exemplary" and he, too , indicated that it was difficult to
ma ke judg me nt not know ing the person. G av in rated the po rtfo li o as somewhere between
profic ie nt and exemplar. As he provided hi s ratin g, indicated his need to kn ow the person
as we ll. He said , " If you 're sitting dow n with your new teac he rs a nd you ' re go ing
through thi s on a periodic basis and yo u' re evaluating the m in the ir classrooms a nd
yo u' re ta lking with the m th rough the year, yo u mi ght know how this a ll pul ls together a
little b it be tte r.''
The remaining four judgment comme nts pertained to judgment of the teacher.
Gavin indicated that the teache r appeared to be consc ientiou s and that a lthough he
(G avin) was sometimes c ritical of the portfo lio, the teacher would be lic e nsed. Kath y
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comme nted that, " I get the sense that thi s is probably someone w ho should be a teacher,
he's probably a very fine teacher." However, she was c lear that the portfol io alone did
not g ive he r a c lear sense of the teache r's pro fi c ie ncy a nd that she needed to be in hi s
c lassroom to make that kind of de te rminati on. Keith did not make any judgment
com me nts regarding the teache r.
Princ ipal 's opini on. The princ ipal' s opinio n category consis ted of two subcategories; princ ipa l' s opinion regard in g the port fo lio of evidence o f good teac hing and
princ ipa l's o pinio n regarding the D E system for teacher assess ment. All seven of the
comme nts pertainin g to principal's opini on were re lati ve to the portfol io as evidence of
good teaching. Across the board, the hi gh school princ ipa ls indicated that, wh ile valuable,
the po rt fo lio was not the best evidence o f good teaching. Re turning to a fami liar theme
expressed by thei r e le me ntary and middle schoo l counte rparts, the high school principals
were in siste nt that creati o n of a good port fo lio was no t indicative of a good teacher.
Kath y captu red the cumul ati ve sentime nt o f all the princ ipal s in the study when s he said ,
There are teache rs who s houldn ' t be teac hin g w ho can put together marvelous
po rt fo lios o r can put togethe r portfolios to document a ll o f those things. I had a
teache r this year that I put on track three [ass istance] who had some thi ngs that
... she could give me lo ts of documentation to show that s he was abl e to deal with
classroom manageme nt. She could put things in a book that said, " I did thi s and I
did thi s and Johnny got better." but I kne w th at the overall picture was that she
was doing some damage to kids.
Kathy's concern fo r her stude nts was quite ev ide nt in he r com ment. He r comment a lso
s uggested that she spent time observing in o rder to get a c lear sense o f w hat was
occurring in the teache r's roo m. The fac t that she put the teacher on a n assistance trac k
also s uggested th at she fe lt the teac he r had poten ti a l to improve.
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Tools. The hig h school principals made o nl y four comments rel at ive to tools in
Phase Ill. The tools that the principals indicated they used were st icky notes, a blank
piece of paper on which to w rite notes in preparation of a meeting with the teacher, a nd a
copy of the e ight ITS/crite ria. A copy of the ITS/crite ri a was the common denominato r
among a ll of the nine princ ipa ls in the stud y.
In summary, the high schoo l principals judged the po rtfolio as profic ient bu t fe lt
tha t knowing the teacher mi ght have caused the rating to increase. The verbal reporting
also indicated that the princ ipa ls placed some value on the portfoli o as evide nce of good
teaching b ut that observation was the deciding facto r regard in g licensure. The high
school principals thought that the teache r w ho produced the po rt fol io was strong bu t,
were o nce agai n, care ful not to make j udgment w ithout knowing and observing the
teac her. A copy of the e ight ITS/criteria continued to be a consistentl y used tool fo r the
high school princ ipa ls in Phase Ill. The principals a lso indicated that they took notes
during the ir reviews on stic ky notes and/o r blank paper. The notes were take n in
pre parati o n for meetings with the teacher to di sc uss and continue to prepare the portfol io.
Hi gh Schoo l Princ ipals and Coachi ng Activities in Phase Ill
The three coded comme nt categories that cl ustered unde r coac hing acti viti es were
coach ing (C), principal' s role (PR), and time (Tl ). Comments re lative to coach ing
acti vi ties accounte d for 20% o f the total Phase Ill comments made by high school
princ ipals. In thi s section , comme nt counts rela ti ve to each o f the three categories
(coaching, principal 's role, and time) wi ll be repo rted.
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Coach ing. The hi gh school principals made a total of nine coaching comments.
Four of the nine comments foc used on coaching the portfoli o process (C/PP). Three
comment s pertained to meetin gs with the teacher (C/M) and two comments were relative
to suggested alternati ves (C/SA).
Kathy and Keith were the only two high school principals to make comment s
relative to the port fo lio process. Both principals indicated strong in vo lvement with the ir
beginning teache rs during the portfolio process. Keith indicated that he and the teacher
started early in the first year to talk about the port fo lio and then foll owed up after each
evaluati on. He described his coaching when he said, " I don' t want it to be something that
people are scrambling with or become overwhe lmed with because if you just work on it
in bits and pieces it 's nothing. You' re doing the work in the classroom and you' re just
taking those doc uments that you receive and placin g them in the portfol io."
Kathy, who rated the portfoli o as barely proficien t, indicated a clear invo lvemen t
in the portfolio process when she said, " Maybe he did what his adm ini strator wanted. He
wouldn't for me, but he would have had a whole lot of different information com ing from
me. My guess is that if he had had that , thi s [the portfolio] would have been fine."
Kath y's comment indirectl y pointed to the influence of local control and the fac t that
eac h district may have a different perspecti ve about what makes a port fo lio pro fi cie nt.
Her main point was that her involvement wou ld have shaped the portfolio contents
differentl y and as a result made it stronger; more towards exemplar. Abundantly clear in
the verbal reporting was the fact that the principals understood the value of meeti ng wi th
the teacher.
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There were two suggested alternative comments made by the hi gh school
principals in Phase Ill. The two principals who commented suggested that the teacher
include addi ti onal ex planation in the portfoli o. Gavin explained the need fo r addit ional
information well when he said ,
When I'm looking at thi s one here, there are several times that I would have liked
to have a paragraph on it [the artifact] or below it or in front of it that would have
said 'thi s is how I believe I'm meeting thi s criteria. If it says something about
posti ng rules and regulations in the front o f the classroom and he's got a picture,
that doesn' t need an ex planation. But on some o f the documents it wou ld help to
see what thei r thinking process is behind it.
The suggested alte rnati ve relati ve to additional in fo rmati on was consistently present as
all principals made judgments about the artifacts and about the portfoli o. The fact that the
principals in the study did not know the teacher most likel y contributed to the addi tional
emphasis on increased in formation.
Principal' s role. Gav in was the only hi gh school principal to comment on his role
in Phase Ill. Gav in 's perspective on hi s role was two fo ld. First, he wanted to make sure
his teachers understood the port fo lio process and com pleted a hi gh-qualit y portfol io in
the event that he might leave and a new principal wou ld be review ing the portfo lios. This
was a sentiment that was similar to a com ment made by Norma, one of the elementary
principals. Second, Gavin acknow ledged hi s strong role in the deve lopment of fi rst and
second-year teachers. He indicated that the portfolio was a tool he used to ass ist in their
development. Neither o f the other two high school principals made any Phase Ill
comment s relative to their role.
Time In vestment. Kei th was the onl y principal to comment about time. He simply
indicated that he onl y gets approx imatel y 40 minutes with teachers during their plann ing
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pe riod. Ke ith indicated that, due to a lack of time, he relie d heavil y o n the teache r's
re flection after one of hi s obse rvati on visits. He said that, " M y bi ggest thing when I'm
looking at that observati on is I want that reflection to come from the teachers. I want
the m to think about w hat they' re doing and how they might change; then to follow
through on that. If I can see that taking place and being supported in the port fol io, it
wo uld have more mea ning to me." Ke ith used hi s own o bserva ti on, the teacher reflection,
and the port fo lio as a way to trian gul ate evidence effic ie ntl y. The c ritical pieces of
observatio n and re fl ecti on were illuminated in hi s comme nt.
In summa ry, the high school princ ipals continued to make coaching comments in
Phase III. Specificall y the princ ipals indicated that they took seri ously the ir role in
he lping the te acher develop his/her portfolio. Additi onal informatio n continued to be a
s uggested coac hing alte rnati ve. Onl y o ne comment re lati ve to the time it takes to review
po rtfolios and meet with teache rs was made. The comme nt was essentiall y a proble msolv ing technique that a ll owed the principal to use multiple sources o f data effecti vely
and effic ie ntl y.
Hi gh School Princ ipa ls a nd Critical Pieces in Phase Ill
T he category o f c riti cal pieces (CP) included commen ts relati ve to the cri tical
nature o f both teache r re fl ecti on and the role of observation. Because o f the weight these
two "pieces" carried th roug hout the stud y, the c ategory e merged as o ne of the fou r cluster
categories; not so muc h based o n the numbe r of comme nts but on the importance p laced
o n each o f the sub-categori es v ia a few comme nts. The category of c ritical p ieces
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consisted of two sub-categories; critical pieces/teache r renectio n (CPffR ) and critical
pieces/ro le of observati o n (CP/ RO).
The hi gh school principa ls made o nl y three comme nts rel ative to critica l pieces.
Two o f them were pertine nt to the role of o bservatio n. Bo th were made by Gavin. He
indicated that, " I wo uld want to see this person in action ; within hi s environmen t. That's
ano ther concept to the whole thing too. I can't get a true indicati on on what kind of a
teac he r they are until I see the m wo rk in the environment that they're working in." The
importance o f teache r re n ecti on was reported under judging acti vities in conjunction wi th
Ke ith 's comme nts about time.
Summary o f High School Princ ipal s' Thinking in Phase Ill
The verba l reporting summ aries in Phase Ill c learl y illustrated that the principals
foc used the ir comments mainly o n jud gme nt of the po rtfo lio. The high sc hool princ ipals
rated the po rtfolio as profic ie nt ; o ne was a low-pro fi c ient while the other two bordered on
exemplar. In all cases, the principal s indicated that knowing the teache r personally a nd/or
observing him teach would have likely increased the ir ratings. Because the princi pals d id
no t know the teache r, they made s uggested a lte rna ti ves ask ing the teache r to prov ide
addi tio nal explanatio n throug hout the portfolio; thus, providing insight in to the th inking
o f the teacher re lative lo the evidence in the portfo lio .
Phase Ill : Re n ection via Guided Inte rview per Geographic/Demographic Region
In thi s secti on, the findin gs relati ve lo researc h question one for Phase Ill
(reflec tio n v ia g uided inte rview) thinking will be repo rted pe r geographic/de mographic
regio n. First, a brief overview of the data co llecte d fo r geographic/demographic region is
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provided. Total comme nt counts across geographic/demograph ic reg ion for Phase Ill wi ll
be reported and illustrated. The n , findings for eac h geographic/demograph ic region fo r
Phase Ill w ill be reported. Because the trends were so simila r for each o f the
geographic/demog raph ic regions, a single summary of the geographi c/demograph ic data
for Phase Ill wi 11 concl ude the section.

It is important to be remi nded that w hile principal s in each academ ic level
(e lementary, middle school, a nd high sc hool ) re viewed the same po rt fo lio, the
geographic/demographic region (urban, s uburban, a nd ru ral) verba l comment counts were
representative o f comments made by the same princ ipal s across academic level, i.e., the
pri nc ipals in geographic/demographi c regio n did not rev iew the same portfolio because
they represented differing acade mic leve ls. Therefore, data fro m geographic/demographic
reg io n is representative o f comparison between urban, s uburban and rural factors on ly;
academ ic leve l data w ill no t be rev isited . Data w ill no t be reported using the four broad
categories as was true with the academi c level reporting because it would be repetiti ve.
Rather, data comparing Phase I a nd Phase II res ults per each o f the ten coded categories
wi ll be repo rted .
Geograph ic/De mographic Overview
Each geographic/demographic regio n represented one principal from eac h
academic level (ele me ntary , midd le school, hig h schoo l). T he rural principals that
partic ipated in the stud y were Brenda, Ivan , and Ke ith . T he suburba n principals that
partic ipated in the study were Norma, Mike, a nd G avin . The urba n principals that
participated in the s tudy were Leo, Rob, and Kathy. The total nu mber of verbal comment
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counts made in the study for each geographic/demographic region was remarkabl y
simi lar (see Fi gure 2). Suburban principals had the highest ove ral l percentage of coded
verbal comments with 34%. The ru ral and urban principals each accounted fo r 33% of
the total verba l comment counts fo r the study.
Table 44 illustrates com ment counts for Phase Ill by geographic/de mographic
region per the ten coded categories. As was true in Phase I and Phase II, all ten of the
coded comment categories were represented in Phase Ill. Suburban principals made the
most Phase Ill comments accounting for 37% of the total coded comments per
geographic/demographi c region. Comments made by urban principals accounted for 33%
of the total. Ru ral principals made the fewest Phase Il l comments accounting for 30% of
the total coded comments. As noted in academi c results. Phase III comment s accounted
for 14% of the total coded comments for the sLUd y.

Tabl e 44

Su111111ary (f Phase II I Co111111e111 Cou111s per Geo?,raphic/De111ographic Region
Total
Comments

C

Rural

41

7

Suburban

50

8

Urban

45

8

CL

CP

J

PFS

PO

6

6

3

5

5

7

11

9

4

2

18

10

PR

PS

T

Tl

4

5

3

2

2

3

2

0

0

2

0

C = Coachin g, CL= Comfort Level, CP = Crit ical Pieces, J = Judgment , PFS - Portfolio
Structure, PO = Principal' s Opini on, PR= Principal' s Role, PS= Process Steps. T =
Tools. T l = Time
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The number o f comme nts dec lined signifi cantl y in Phase Ill. T here was not a
marked di ffe re nce between the numbe rs of to ta l comment counts among the princi pals
per the ir geographic/de mographi c regio n. As expected, the coded categories that were
significant in Phase Ill we re judg me nt (J), coaching (C), princ ipal's opin ion (PO ), and
c ritical pieces (C P).
Rural Princ ipa ls' Thinking in Phase III
T able 45 illustrates the breakdown s o f Phase Ill comme nts made by the ru ra l
princ ipals. All te n of the coded comme nt categories were present in Phase Ill.

Table 45

Su111111ary of Phase II I Comment Counts made by Rural Principals
Tota l
Com me nts

c

CL

Bre nda

16

4

0

Ivan

11

Kei th

14

0
2

CP

J

PFS

2

2

0

4
3

PO

PR

PS

T

Tl

2

3

0
2

2

0

0

2

0

2

C = Coaching, C L = Comfort Leve l, C P = C riti cal Pieces, J = Judgment, PFS - Portfolio
Struc ture, PO= Princ ipa l' s Opinio n, PR = Princ ipal' s Ro le, PS= Process Steps, T =
Tools, T l = Time

The ru ral princ ipals d id not deviate from the no rm for d istri b uti on of comments for
geographic/de mographic regio n. T he categories that were significant across the reg ions
were sig nificant fo r the ru ral principals as well , i.e., judgme nt, coach ing, principa l's
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opini on, and critical pieces. This trend coincided with the guided interview question that
asked the principals to rate the portfolio. All three of the portfol ios received a proficient
rating.
Suburban Principals' Thinking in Phase llJ
Table 46 illustrates the breakdowns of Phase Ill comments made by the suburban
principals. The suburban principal s made the most comment s of any group across
geographic/demographic region. Phase III was the onl y Phase in the study where all ten
of the coded comment categories were present for the suburban principals. There were no
abnormal trends in terms of comment di stribut ion among the principals or across the
coded comment categories. Judgment, coaching, critical pieces, and principal's opinion
were the most significant numerical categories for the suburban pri nc ipals; a trend that
existed across academic leve l and geographic/de mographic region for Phase Ill. The

Table 46
Summary of Phase II I Co111111e11t Counts made hy Suburhan Principals

Total
Comments

c

CL

CP

J

PFS

PO

PR

Norma

22

5

3

3

4

0

3

0

Mike

12

2

2

2

0

3

0

Gav in

16

2

5

3

2

PS

T

Tl

2
0
0

C = Coaching, CL = Comfort Leve l, CP = Critica l Pieces, J = Judgment, PFS - Portfolio
Structure, PO= Princi pal 's Opinion, PR= Principal's Role, PS = Process Steps, T =
Tools, T l = Time

0
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tre nd was largely d ue to the fact that the principals were asked to rate the portfo lio. All
three of the portfolios were rated profic ie nt.
Urban Principals' Thinkin g in Phase Ill
Table 47 illus trates the Phase Ill comments made by urban princ ipa ls. U rban
princ ipals attended to only seven o f the ten coded categories. Absent in Phase Ill were
principa l's role, process steps , and time. Comments regarding principal's ro le and time
were not hi ghl y attended to by urban principals in any o f the three phases in the study.
The process step category was present in Phase I and Phase II at a fa irl y sign ifi cant rate.

Table 47
Summary <f Phase Ill Co111111ent Counts made hy Urhan Principals
T otal
Com ments

Leo

17

Ro b

12

Kath y

16

c

CL

CP

J

PFS

9
2

6

0

PO

T

4

0

4

0

4

0

5

0

2

2

C = Coaching, CL= Comfort Leve l, CP = C ritica l Pieces, PFS - Portfolio Structure, PO
= Princ ipal 's Opinion , PS = Process Steps, TI = Time

T he urban principals ex hibited a sli ght de viation from the normal comment
dis tributi on across the categories. The category of critical pieces (CP) d id not garner the
sig nificant numbe r of comments for the urba n princ ipal s that it did for the ru ral and urban
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principals. However, the categories of coach ing (C). j udg me nt (J), and princ ipal's
o pinio n (PO) continued to be numericall y significant for the urban principa ls just as they
were for the rural and s uburban princ ipa ls.
Judg me nt comme nts accounted the most comme nts in Phase Ill fo r the urban
princ ipa ls largely due to the guided inte rview questio n tha t asked the princ ipal to rate the
port fo lio. The comme nt counts re fl ect the p rinc ipals' comme nts regard ing judgment o f
the po rt fo li o. A ll three of the port fo lios were rated as profi c ient.
In s ummary, there was littl e dev iatio n between the geograph ic/demographic
region comment counts. T he verbal re po rting data confirme d that, because principals
were asked to rate the portfo lio, the princ ipa ls' comments natu rall y focused on j udgment.
As judg me nt comme nts inc reased, so, too, d id co mme nts re lative to c oachi ng, principal's
o pinio n, a nd c riti cal pieces. T he o nl y regio n to dev iate was the urban group. The number
of comment counts re lati ve to c ritical pieces was lower for the urban princ ipals than for
the ru ral and s uburban princi pa ls. However, the ir commen ts re lat ive to judgment were
laced with reference to the critical piece of observation.
Su mmary: Findings for Phase Ill T hin ki ng
T he fi nd ings in Phase Ill establi shed that the princi pals w ho partic ipated in the
s tudy (a) rated the ir respective portfo lios as profic ie nt and (b) placed great importance on
observation in teacher evaluation. T he fi ndings in Phase Ill were, in part, a direct result o f
the gu ided inte rview questio ns posed by the researc her (Appe nd ix K). In other words, the
verbal repo rting in Phase Ill was not a result of the less-guided think-aloud (TA) .
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The verbal reporting data fo r Phase IlJ revealed that the ni ne pri nc ipals attended
most to the categories o f judging, coaching , princ ipal 's opini on , and criti cal pieces. T h is
was not surprisin g as the principal s were asked in Phase III to rate the sample port fo lio as
unsatisfacto ry, pro ficient , or exemplar. All nine principals indi cated that they would rate
the portfoli o as proficient ; however, there were some degrees of proficiency voiced. Fo r
instance, o n hi gh school princ ipal rated the hig h school portfolio as a " low" proficient.
Another principal in the high school group rated the same port fo lio as "nearly exemplar."
As the principal s judged the po rtfo li o and made a rating dec ision, they a lso made
coachin g comments. In general, the princ ipals indicated that they felt a res ponsibil ity to
partner wi th the teacher during portfoli o preparation. ln additio n, princ ipal s made four
suggestions for improve ment o f the sample portfo lio. T hey s uggested that the teacher
inc lude (a) compre he nsive cover sheets inc lud in g more detail in the a rea o f renection, (b)
stude nt work th roug hout, (c) d igita l photos o f stude nts in act ion, and (d) more ev idence
of how w riting was being taught wi thin the unit.
Perhaps the most consiste nt thread throughout Phase Ill was the emphasis placed
o n observati on. Princ ipa ls voiced op inions about the portfoli o as evidence of good
teaching saying that w hil e they valued the po rtfolio, observatio n was deemed mo re
important than the port fo lio .
There we re no dramatic differences in numbers of comment cou nts in Phase Ill
across academic level o r across geographic/de mographic region. The principals focused
on rating the portfolio and their respo nses were somewhat guided by the in terview
questi ons.
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Summary: Research Question I
Findings for research question one indicated that (a) the participating principals
operated within a similar "thinking framework" as they eva luated the portfoli o provided
to them by the researcher, (b) the participating principals were ab le to successfully
evaluate a foreign/sample portfoli o, (c) the participating principals attended most to
judging and coaching act iviti es as they reviewed the portfolio, (d) the participati ng
principals establi shed a similar four-step rhythm when judging indi vidual arti facts, (e) the
participating principals varied across academic level in terms of judgment pattern across
artifacts, (f) the participating principals placed a hi gher value on observation than on the
port fo li o, and (g) the participating principals rated their respecti ve sample port folio as
proficient.
The verbal reporting data gathered via the TA/inte rview sess ions revealed that the
participating principals operated within a simil ar "thinking framework" during the review
of the sampl e portfolio. The broad framework included three phases of thinking that, in
this study, were identified as pre-assessment (Phase I), judgment (Phase Ir), and
re nection via guided questioning (Phase Ill ). Within the framework, principals' verbal
reports centered on processin g, judging, and coaching acti vities. In addition, observat ion
and teacher reflection were iden tified by the participatin g principals as bei ng critical
pieces in teacher evaluation.
Portfo lio structure was cause for concern durin g the pilot study. The principal
who participated in the pilot study was not ab le to completely move beyond thinking
about the structure of the port folio (pre-assess ment/Phase I thinking) into Phase II
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Uudgment ). Even during the judgment phase, he heavil y critiqued the structure of the
portfolio and was di stracted as he attempted to assess the artifacts included in the
portfolio. As a result of the pilot participant' s experience, the think-aloud instructi ons
provided by the researcher to the nine participants prior to their review were altered
sli ghtl y to include a very brie f descripti on of the portfolio structure (Appendix F) the
principal was about to review.
Thi s sli ght alteration pro ved to be effective. The nine participants all comp leted
the rev iew o f the portfolio without the structure di stracti on experienced by the pil ot
participant. Statements regarding portfoli o structure were made durin g all phases o f the
respecti ve rev iews; however, the percentage of structure statements dropped off
significantl y as the principals moved from pre-assessment (Phase I) into the judgment
stage (Phase II ) of their rev iews. In additi on, verbal reporting confi rmed that comment
counts regarding comfort leve l were low during pre-assessment. In fact, comfort le vel
comments th roughout all phases o f the review were minimal; further evidence that the
participants were com fortable with the responsibility of evalu ating a " fo reign'· portfo lio.
Judging activities permeated every phase of the thinking framework; however, the
percentage of judgment acti vities increased signifi can tl y as principals moved from Phase
I to Phase II and then decreased again in Phase Ill. As the principals in the current study
moved into the Phase II and began to judge the artifacts, a fo ur-step rhythm became
apparen t. The principals would (a) identify and ve rball y desc ribe an artifact aloud, (b)
read aloud from the teac her renection and/or artifact descripti on, (c) make a judgment
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statement regarding the a rti fact, and (d) sometimes make a coac hin g statement abou t the
artifact. This type of rhythm was consistently de mons trated by all nine principals.
Differences did exist in the amount o f time princ ipals spent engaged in judgment.
The bulk of judgment acti vity was evident in Phase II for a ll academic levels (see Tab le
12). During Phase II , middle schoo l principals spent tw ice as muc h time judgi ng artifacts
as did e le mentary princ ipa ls. The hig h school princ ipal s also spent sign ificant time in
judging but were s till lower than the middle school princ ipal s. The high school principal s
spent one a nd o ne-ha lf as much time engaged in judgment as did their e lemen ta ry
counterpart s.
In gene ral, the princ ipa ls in the study judged the a rti facts as positive, i.e., the
artifacts sufficientl y met the estab li shed ITS/c riteria. In add itio n, the pri nc ipals agreed, in
most cases, with the teac her as to which ITS/crite ria specific a rti facts evidenced. l n some
cases, the principals in the stud y verball y ind icated if the y thoug ht the teacher had met
add iti ona l ITS/c riteria not li sted on the cover sheet or the cross-reference guide. This was
especiall y true of the middle school principals. T he middle schoo l principal s used crossreferencing at a muc h hi ghe r level; he nce, the ir judgme nt counts were much higher in
Phase II. The artifacts most ofte n identified by principals as providing effective evidence
were (a) observatio n s ummaries completed by the teache r's principal o r a peer, (b)
samples of studen t work, (c) pic tures of activ ities, (d) copies of two-way e ma il
communi cation with parents and co lleagues, (e) rubrics, (f) lesson pla ns, and (g) minutes
fro m professional de ve lopment sessio ns and committee assignme nts.
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A discrepancy in j udg ing patte rn was revealed v ia the ve rbal reporting. It was
discovere d that, durin g artifac t judgme nt. the e le me nta ry and middle schoo l pri nci pa ls
cl osely scrut ini zed the firs t 30% o f the a rti fac ts in the ir respecti ve portfolios a nd then
the ir judgme nt comme nts significantl y decreased. It was antic ipated that the hig h school
princ ipa ls would ex hibit the same sort o f judg me nt pattern , i.e., early scru tiny of a rtifacts
and the n a decrease in judg me nt comme nts. However, thi s ex pectation did not come to
fruiti on. The high school princ ipa ls close ly scrutinized each o f the seven arti facts in the
po rt fo lio (see T able 3 1). O vera ll , the arti fac ts garne red more posit ive than negat ive
com ments but the pe rcentage o f negati ve comme nts was highe r for the high school
princ ipa ls than it was for e ithe r the e le mentary o r middle school principals. In addition ,
50% of the negati ve artifact j udg me nt comments m ade by the hi gh school pri nc ipals
occurred durin g jud gment o f the first three arti fac ts; thus, leading to closer sc rutiny of the
re maining a rtifac ts . This find ing suggested that p rinc ipals used the fi rst several art ifac ts
to develop a sense o f trust in the teache r w hic h, in turn , led to decreased scruti ny for the
re ma ining arti facts. For the high school princ ipals, that sense o f trust took longer to
establi s h.
Coaching acti vity inc reased as the princ ipals began the ir judgment activi ties in
Phase II. Coaching comments re lati ve to s pec ific arti fac ts were common in the fou r-step
judgme nt rh ythm that was estab lished by the princ ipals. Princ ipals most ofte n made
"suggested alterna ti ve" coachin g comme nts s pecific to arti facts. Suggested alternatives
were associate d with a rti fac ts that were j udged negative ly and pos iti vely. T he suggested
a lternati ves fre que ntl y re fl ected the princ ipals need for c larificatio n. Add itio nal suggested
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alternatives were the use of (a) mo re frequent reflectio n (teache r and student), (b)
addit io na l proof of o utcomes, (c) more variety, (d ) ev ide nce of slllden t ach ievement in
each artifact, (e) grammar and spell chec k, (f) more deta iled artifact description, (g)
authentic stude nt work, and (h ) data fro m other so urces, i.e., stude nt and/o r parent
surveys.
On average, across academic level, roughly 28% o f the combined
judg ing/coaching comme nts represented coaching. The pe rcentage was lowest for
e lementary principals (25 % ) and hi ghest fo r hi gh schoo l principals (33 % ). The middle
sc hoo l principals coaching comme nts represente d 28% o f the ir combi ne d
coaching/judging comments. The somewhat hi ghe r pe rcentage o f coaching comme nts
fro m the hi gh schoo l principals was expected g iven the hi gher level of negati ve
comments surrounding the a rtifacts. The conclusio n could be d raw n that coachi ng
comments inc rease as negati ve artifac t judgment increases.
The comment counts also re vealed a high number of coaching comments re lative
to meetings be tween princ ipals and the teache r, and questio ns posed by principals as they
tho ught a lo ud about said meetings. Thi s trend was indi cati ve o f the emphas is princ ipals
p laced on coaching/partnering with their teac he rs during portfolio develo pment. For
ins tance, if principal s fe lt a teache r had a weak area, i.e., mi ssing or inappropri ate
evidence, there was a wi llingness to assist the teache r in ide ntifying ap propriate artifacts;
ones that the teache r may alread y be incorporating but not illustrating in the collection o f
a rti facts. Princ ipa ls in the curre nt study indicate d that the meetin gs they held with
teachers were for purposes o f clarification, di a logue, and coac hin g.
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Consiste nt across a ll three phases was the e mphas is p laced o n observation as a
critical p iece o f teache r eval uatio n. As the princ ipals moved be tween each phase o f the
po rt foli o eva luation a nd atte nded to proce ssing, judg ing, and coachin g acti vities, they
were very cl ear that the po rt fo lio was "j us t a pi ece" o f teache r evaluati on and that they
placed hi ghe r value o n observation.
Whe n asked to rate the portfolio, a ll nine princ ipa ls in the s tud y rated the ir
respecti ve po rtfo li o as profic ie nt. This was not s urpri sing based o n the mostl y posi ti ve
a rtifact judgme nt comme nts. However, varying degrees o f profi c ient were evident. The
most va ri ance was seen with the hig h school port fo lio. One princ ipal rated it as " low
profi c ie nt" while the other two rated it as "ne arl y exempl ar." Via verba l reporting, it was
ev ide nt that each o f the nine princ ipa ls would have considered a hi ghe r rati ng if they (a )
knew the teache r and (b) had persona ll y observed the teacher.
Researc h Questio n 2
What tools have princ ipals deve loped to assis t the m in evaluating second year teacher
port fo lios?
Vi a verbal re po rtin g data and fo llo w-up questio ning, the fo llow ing were identi fied
as tools princ ipals used during portfo li o evaluati on:
1. A copy o f the e ight ITS/criteri a as a re fe re nce guide as they move th rough the
portfo lio (Append ix A).
2 . Sti c ky notes that they attached to pages in the port fo lio. The stic ky notes may
have questio ns and/or comme nts for the teache r.
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3. A cross-refere nce guide tha t li sts the ITS/crite ria . In parentheses, beside each
standard/c rite ria, o the r standards/c riteri a that mi ght be met are a lso li sted (Appendix R).
4. Artifact cover-shee ts li sting the ITS/c riteria next to which the teachers indicate
which o f thei r a rtifacts are be ing used to meet eac h of the ITS/c riteria. T he cover sheet is
a tool for the teac he r and the princ ipa l.
5 . A " log" that supplies teachers with desc riptors and a way to communicate to
the principal in written fo rm, at a g lance, w hic h a rtifact is meeting which ITS/c rite ria.
6. The DE s ummati ve evaluation form (Appendi x B)
Each of the six tools ide ntified were not used by every principal. Some of the tools were
se lf-generated, some were gene rate d by the district, and othe rs were obtai ned from the
DE website. In this secti o n, furthe r description o f the tools and s upport ing comments wi ll
be reported.
Comme nt counts relative to tools accounted for approx imate ly 4 % of the total
comme nts made in the s tud y. The most comme nts re lative to too ls were m ade during
Phase II as the principal s focused o n jud ging each art ifac t. Princ ipals were not fo rma ll y
asked to bring a ny documents they used (self-ge nerated o r othe rwise) as they evaluated
portfo lios. However, as the T Ninte rv iew progressed and the principa l made refe rence to
tools he/she used for evalu atio n purposes, the researc he r made notes about the tool a nd
asked the principa l for copies foll owing the T Ninterview session. As king the princ ipal to
bring documents to the interview might have infe rred to the princ ipa l that they should be
using some sort of docume nt. Consequently, they may have c reated somethi ng
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s pecifically fo r the TA/interview sessio n that they did not otherwi se use, thus
contaminating the naturali stic atmosphere of the e nvironme nt.
The too l most ofte n refe rre d to was a copy o f the ITS/crite ri a (Appendix A). The
princ ipal s indi cated that they reviewed the copy prio r to portfolio review and then used it
as a guide during portfolio rev iew. Leo, a midd le school princ ipal , was the o nly principal
that did not reference the use of a copy o f the ITS/criteria o r any o the r tool for that
matte r. He indicated that , "I have simpl y done thi s o ff the cuff in a verbal kind of
conversation with the teache r as opposed to having any kind of a paradig m o r a ny k ind of
grid form.''
Verbal repo rting a lso indicate d that sticky no tes were a tool. Brenda, and
e le me nta ry principal , and Kim , a hig h school princ ipa l, both made re fe rence to the use o f
sti c ky notes. Each principal indicated that they attac hed stic ky no tes directl y to artifac ts
in the portfo lio as a way to remind themselves of w hat they needed to communicate to the
te ac he r. Kath y described how s he used sticky notes w he n she said , ''So metimes I just
tac ky sticky notes to pages a nd say, 'Get some o f thi s'."
The princ ipa ls in the stud y made use o f cross-re ferencing, i.e., usin g one a rti fact
to meet multipl e ITS/c riteria ; none more than the middle school princ ipals. Ivan. one of
the middle schoo l princ ipa ls provided the researcher with a copy o f the cross-re fe rencing
guide he used (Appendix R). Ivan used the cross-reference sheet extensively, relying on it
to guide him and as an a ide to make be tte r use o f hi s time. Ivan desc ribed the too l when
he said , "What I have is a copy o f the Iowa T eaching Standards a nd Criteria. We s hrunk
it down so it can be just o n the face front side of the s heet of paper. It has the 8 standards
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and unde rne ath it, it has the 42 crite ri a li sted j ust like they are. Be hind eac h one w hat we
have done is, in pa re ntheses, cross re ferenced. " Then, Ivan descri bed how he used the
tool w he n he said, " For insta nce, 1a-Prov ides E vide nce of Stude nt Learning to
Stude nts, Fa milies and Sta ff - we have in pare ntheses lg, Sb, Se and 8e. What we' re
saying is that it is mo re tha n like ly that if they did 1a they probabl y a lso ev ide nced 1g ,
Sb, Se, 8e. Not necessaril y, but it 's a quic k chec k. I can look at those." Ivan was the onl y
princ ipal to bring any kind o f a cross- refe rence g uide w ith him . However, principals
made use o f the teache r-inc luded cross- re fe re nc in g in formati o n provided in the sample
portfo lios (Appe ndixes I, J, and K)
Bre nda a nd No rma, both e le me nta ry princ ipals, a ttempted to describe arti fact
cover-sheets that they had deve loped . No rma indicate d that the cover sheet she developed
was p laced in front o f each arti fac t. The teache r indic ated o n the cover sheet w hich of the
ITS/crite ria the a rti fac t met. During he r review, Nancy would ind icate on the cover sheet
w he the r she agreed w ith the te ache r o r not. Bre nd a's descri ptio n sounded si mi lar to
Norma's but ne ither princ ipal had a copy o f the cover-sheet avail able for the researc her.
Mi ke, a middl e school princ ipal , described a " log" that sounded similar to the
cover-s heet used by Norma a nd Bre nda. Mike provided a desc ri ption of the log w hen he
said, "Jus t so you know - our teache rs have a log that I would lay o ut in front of me a nd
it s hows if they a re appl y ing the a rtifac t in ma ny s tandards a nd c rite ri a. T hey'l l check
mark that and they ' ll te ll me w hethe r o r not, as I' m lookin g at it , that it's also gonna be
found again late r." Mike did not provide the log to the researche r but he did prov ide a
document titled " Arti fac t Ide ntificatio n Guide." Append ix S conta ins a sam p le spec ific to
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ITS/crite ri a numbe r one. Mi ke indicate d that the guide was to ass ist teac hers as they
ide ntified appropria te arti fac ts for the ir portfo lio.
Gav in, a hi gh schoo l princ ipa l, prov ided the researcher w ith a d istrict-gene rated
evaluati o n guide. A samp le spec ific to ITS/c rite ria num be r two is contai ned in Appendix
U. He indicated that teache rs in his d istrict had access to the guide as they prepared the ir
po rt fo lios . ln additio n, Gavin said that he used it as he evalua ted portfo lios. The
evaluatio n g uide prov ide d by Gavin was simila r to the "Arti fact Identificati on Gu ide"
prov ided by Mike. Both tools served as prompts fo r teache rs and pri nci pa ls.
T hree of the princ ipals m ade d irect re fe re nce to the DE s ummative evaluation
fo rm (Appe ndix B). Rob, a middl e schoo l princ ipa l, comme nted abou t his formal w ri teup d uring eac h phase of the study. He used the fo rm to take info rmal notes as he
reviewed the port fo lio, o bserved the teache r, and the n me t with the teache r. The in formal
notes then became the fra mework for hi s fo rma l s ummati ve evaluation. Bre nda a nd
Norma a lso made refe rence to the D E s ummati ve evaluati on but only that they kept it in
mi nd as they rev iewed the port fo lio.
S ummary: Researc h Q uestion 2
Via verbal reporting and fo llow-up q uesti oning , the researc he r identi fied six tools
that princ ipals used during portfo lio evaluation. The tools identi fied were (a) a copy of
the e ight ITS/cri teria, (b) sticky notes, (c) a cross-re fe re nce guide, (d) arti fact cover
sheets, (e) a log li sting descriptors for the ITS/crite ria, (f) the DE summative evaluation
fo rm. The varied func tio ns of the tools were to (a) provide visua l guida nce to both
princ ipals a nd teache rs, (b) provide a means fo r princ ipals to q uickly cross-reference
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multiple ITS/criteri a, (c) prov ide principals a means to informally and quickly
communicate with teachers, (d) provide cues to the teacher and the principal relative to
appropri ate evidence, and (e) provide an informal framework for the summat i ve
evaluation. The tools were generated by varied entities including the principal, the
district, and the DE. Several o f the tool s exhibited similarity in appearance and function:
however, with the exception o f the DE summati ve evaluation, there were no two tools
that were identical. Three o f the principal s provided the researcher with samples of the
tool s they used (see Appendix R, S, and U).
Research Question 3
How much bearing does the portfoli o evaluation have on the judgment the administrator
makes regarding li censure?
Find in gs for research question three indicated that the portfolio wou ld accou nt for
roughl y 30% of a licensu re decision made by the participating principals relati ve to the ir
respecti ve sample port folio. Findings also indicated that, per academic level, (a)
elementary principals put the most bearing on the portfolio (38 %), (b) high school
principals were second (30%), and (c) middle sc hool principals put the least bearin g on
the portfoli o (25 %). Fi ndings regard ing geographi c/demographic region showed that (a)
suburban principals put the most bearin g on the portfoli o (33 %), (b) rural principals were
second (28 %), and (c) urban principal s did not commit to a percentage-based response.
Research question three was answe red v ia a guided interview question that asked,
"How much bearing wou ld you ass ign to thi s portfoli o when making a licensure
deci sion?" The responses were varied. One o f the principals cou ld not comm it to an
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answer. Two others said, "Not much ." One princ ipal said, " Less than I 0 %.'' Three
principals said, " Less than 25 %" and two principals said, " Less than 50% ." Becau se of
the wide range o f responses it was not possible to calcu late an "absolute average bearing'·
for the nine principal s. However, if the stated pe rcentages alo ne were conside red, the
average bearing wou ld be rou ghl y 30% ; accounting for one-third of the pri nc ipal's
decisio n.
It is important to note that the principals in the study rated a ll three portfolios as

proficient. Unsoli c ited, fo ur of the nine principa ls suggested that the sample portfo lio
would pos itive ly contribute to their licens ure dec isio n. For in stance, Mike said, " We a re
not talk ing a third year. " The o ther fi ve principals did not make similar unsolicited
com me nts; howeve r, the re was no indicatio n in the verbal re porting that the sample
portfo li o would hinde r any of the teac he rs fro m achiev ing licensure fo llowi ng their
second year. In additio n, every principa l, whe n asked , indicate d tha t the bearing they
p laced on the sample po rtfolio was exactl y the same bearin g they placed o n portfolios
they rev iewed from the ir own buildings.
T here was some very slig ht variance as to po rtfo li o bearin g between academic
leve ls and geographic/de mographi c regio ns. In this sectio n, the responses of the
princ ipa ls w ill be reporte d first by academic level and then by geographic/demographic
region.
Academic Le ve l Responses
Ele me ntary princ ipals. The e le me nta ry princi pals made varied responses to the
q uestion regardi ng the bearing o f the portfo lio on a licensure dec ision. Bre nda sa id,
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'' About half." Leo simpl y replied, .. Not much.. and Norma indicated, .. Less than 25 %: ·
Based on the two definite percent ages prov ided. the elementary princi pal average beari ng
was roughl y 38%; slightl y hi gher th an the calculated average for the enti re group. For the
elementary princi pals, the recurring theme of the port fo lio as ev idence of good teaching
was present. Brenda commented that, " I can' t ju st look at a book and say, · You're
[teac her] ready to go'. I can have a very good port folio in front of me that would be
ex empl ary and know that the teacher isn·t doing thi s stuff:· The critica l piece of
observation was apparent in Brenda 's statement and was consistent w ith the verbal
report s of Leo and Norma.
Middle school princi pal s. The middle sc hool principals' responses to the question
regarding port folio bearin g we re somewhat less varied than those of the elementary
principals. Ivan and Mike both indicated that the port folio would accou nt for less than

25 % of their licensure dec isions. Rob simply rep lied, "Not much... Based on the two
de finite percentages prov ided, the middle school principal ave rage beari ng was 25 %:
slightl y lowe r than the calculated average for the entire group (30% ) and considerably
lower than the ca lcu lated average for the elementary principal s (38% ).
Ivan left no question that observat ion was the determi ning factor in terms of a
licensure decision when he said, " Let 's just get down to it. It' s fl icensu rej is based on
what I see and hear.'' He even reneged on hi s earli er bearing percentage and stated, "A
better way o f saying it is that you observe 90% of it." Mike and Rob were not quite as
adamant as Ivan. Rob simply stated that, " Port fol ios are not that important to me ... M ike
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re i tcrated that the portfolio was proficient but that is was o n Iy one piece. Mike and Rob
both a lluded to o bservati o n as a significant piece of the licensure decision.
High school principal s. The high schoo l princ ipa ls' respo nses to the questi on
regarding the bearing o f the port fo lio on a licensure dec ision were ve ry dis parate. Kathy
indicated that s he cou ld not commit to an answer. Gavin indicated that the portfolio
would account for less than 50% o f hi s licensure decision . The portfo lio accounted fo r
less than 10% of Keith' s licensure dec ision. Based on the two defin ite percentages
provided, the high schoo l princ ipal average bearing was 30 % ; the same as the calcu lated
average for the e ntire group. The calculated average bearing of the hi gh sc hool pri ncipals
was hig he r than that o f the middl e schoo l princ ipal s (2 5% ) a nd well below that of the
elementary principal s (38 % ).
The fact that Kathy rated the port fo lio o n the lower end of proficient influenced
her response to the questi on ask ing her about the bearing of the portfolio on a licensure
decision. She expla ined that s he could not commit to an answer because she considered
the sample port folio a "work in progress.'' She added, " If it' s a young teacher who is
working towards things and I've seen him in the classroom and he's doing good work but
just doesn ' t unde rs tand the collection and docume ntati on process, the n if he's a good
teache r I'd work with him long and ha rd to make sure he ended up getting his license.''
Indi rectly, Kathy indicate d that observatio n was c riti cal in teache r evaluation. In addition,
her commitme nt to coaching teac he rs was very appare nt ; consistent with her c omments
thro ughout the study.
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Despite the disparity between Gavin (50% ) and Keith 's ( 10 % ) responses, the two
principa ls made similar comments relative to obse rvat ion. G avin said, "The reason fthe
bearing is less than 50% ] is because I think there is so much more to teac hing than what' s
on paper. This stuff reall y doesn't mean a w ho le lot to me if I' ve been in there to see the
teacher.'' Gavin' s response was somewhat s urp ri sing given hi s high percentage. Keith
commented tha t, "The portfol io- 10 % . T o me, that 's not w he re the rubber meets the road.

It just s upports and is a p lace for the teacher to put thi ngs. But they take those items and
if it' s work in g in the classroom, that's where I want it to work ."
G eographic/ Demographic Regio n Responses
Groupin g the principal s pe r geographic/demographic region yie lded a very slight
s kew to the calculated bearing averages. The overall calcu lated bea ring fo r the entire
group o f nine principals was roug hl y 30% . The calculated bearing average for ru ra l
princ ipals (Bre nda, Ivan , and Keith ) was 28% . T he average for suburban principals
(Norma, Mike, and Gavin) was sli ghtly hi gher at 33 %. None of the urban principals (Leo,
Rob, and Kathy) prov ided a firm percentage. One of the urban principals could not
commit to a percentage a nd the other two urban princi pals repli ed , " Not much." The two
geographic/demographic groups that prov ided percentages were not out o f range with
each o ther nor were they out of range with the overall percentage calculated for the entire
group.
Summary: Research Question 3
Findings for researc h question three indicated that the portfolio would acco unt for
roughl y 30 % o f licensure decisio ns made by the participat ing pri ncipals relati ve to their
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respecti ve sampl e portfolio. Findings al so indi cate d that, per acade mic level, (a)
e leme ntary princ ipal s put the most bearing on the po rtfo li o (38% ) relati ve to licensure
decisions, (b ) hi gh schoo l princ ipals were second (30 % ), and (c) midd le sc hool principals
put the least bearing on the po rt folio (25% ). Findings regarding geographic/demographic
region showed that (a) s uburba n princ ipals put the most bearing on the port fo lio (33%)
relative to licensure dec isions, (b) ru ral princ ipal s were second (28 %), and (c) urban
princ ipa ls did not commit to a pe rcentage-based response.
The findings re lative to researc h questio n three were not surprisi ng g iven the
e mphasis that princ ipa ls in the study placed on observatio n. As each princi pal described
the ir dec ision o n the bearing they wo uld assign to the portfolio, a comment regard ing
observatio n was always inc luded. The fact that the calculated bearings were somewhat
similar suggested that consistency ex isted across academic lines and across
geographic/de mographic regio n. The consiste ncy was furthe r s uppo rted when the
principa ls indicated that the bearing they p laced on the sample po rt fol io was the same
bearing they would place o n a portfolio fro m o ne of the ir own teachers.
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CHAPTER 5
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
The purpose of this study was to exam ine the thinking of admi nistrators as they
re viewed and made evaluati ve judgment of a second year teacher portfoli o. Quali tati ve
data was coll ected using a think-aloud (TA ) process and four open-ended questions.
Three research questions guided the study:
I . What do principals verball y report the y are thinking as they review second-year
teacher port folios for purposes of evaluative judgment?
2. What tool s have principals developed to assist them in evaluating beginning
teacher portfoli os?
3. How much beari ng does port foli o evaluation have on the judgment the
admini strator makes regarding licensure?
Study findin gs indicated that (a) parti cipant s operated within a simi lar " thinking
framework" as they eval uated the portfoli o provided to them by the researcher, (b) the
thinking o f principals across academic leve l and geographi c/demographic region close ly
linked to the Iowa Evaluator Training M ode l, (c) principa ls have developed unique tools
for use during portfo lio evaluation, and (d) the portfoli o was not a significant
consideration in licensure decisions.
In thi s chapter, results from the study wi ll be used to discuss the connection
betw een the verbal reporting (thinking) of the participants and (a) already-estab lished
frameworks for evaluatin g portfoli os, (b) the Iowa Eva luator Approval Training Program
(IEA TP), (c) port foli o evaluation tool s described in current literature, and (d) the
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sign ificance of the portfolio regarding licensure deci sions. The findings provide insight
into the effects o f loca l contro l o n a state-w ide system. The findin gs a lso o ffe r insight
relative to lice nsure dec ision s in terms o f judgment and the bearin g o f the portfoli o o n
said licens ure decis ions. Each research question wil l be individually di scussed.
Researc h Ques ti o n I: What do principals think during portfo lio re view?
With respect to the first researc h questi on regarding the thought processes of
principa ls during portfo lio review, the verba l repo rting data gathe red via the think a lo ud
sessions establ ished that partic ipa nts operated within a similar " thinking framework'' as
they evaluated the portfolio provided to them by the researc he r. The broad framework
inc luded three phases of thinking that, in thi s study, were identified as pre-assessment
(Phase I), judgment (Phase II ), and re fl ectio n via guided questioning (Phase Ill ). Within
the framework, principal s' verba l reports cente red on process ing, jud gi ng, a nd coach ing
acti vities. In additio n, observatio n a nd teacher re flec ti o n were ide ntified by the
partic ipating princ ipal s as being critical pieces in teache r e valuation. In the fo llowing
di scussion , each of the three broad phases will be addressed via the context of the
common thinking activities o f processing, judging, coaching, and c ritical pieces.
Processing
Processing activi ties included comments relati ve to portfol io structure, process
ste ps, and comfort level. Process ing occurred during a ll phases of the portfo lio re view ;
however, processing was most prevalent in Phase I thinking. Pre-assessment thinking
(Phase I) re fe rred to that period o f time when princ ipals prepared to judge the a rti facts
and ultimate ly, the portfo li o. In s hort , principal s fra med thei r work o f evaluating the
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portfo lio in the pre-assessment thinking phase. Thi s kind of pre-assessment framing
a ligned with the work of Glatthorn ( 1996) and W o lf, Lic hte nstei n, a nd Stevenson ( 1997 ).
These authors proposed that evaluators get a sense of the entire portfo lio before
comme nc in g a na lytical judg me nt o f the conte nts rel ative to standards a nd c rite ri a. During
pre-assessme nt, the princ ipa ls in thi s stud y focused the ir thinking o n overall structure o f
the port fo lio with some atte ntio n given to indi vidually developed process steps. W hi le the
amo unt of time spe nt in pre-assessme nt thinking varied somewhat across academic level
and geographi c/demographic regio n, the acti v ities of pre-assessment thinki ng were
consistentl y present with the exceptio n o f o ne middl e schoo l principal.
Po rt fo lio s tructure was cause for conce rn d uring the pil ot study. The princ ipal
w ho partic ipate d in the pil ot study was not ab le to comple tely move beyond th inking
about the structure o f the portfo lio (pre-assessment thinking) into the judgment phase.
Even du ring the judgme nt phase, he heav il y c ritiqued the st ructure of the portfoli o and
was distracted as he attempte d to assess the arti facts inc luded in the portfoli o . As a result
of the pilo t parti c ipa nt' s ex perie nce, the think-alo ud instructio ns provided by the
re searche r to the nine partici pa nt s prior to the ir rev iew were alte red slig htl y to include a
very brief descri ptio n of the port fo lio structure (Appe ndi x F) the princ ipal was about to
review.
Thi s sli ght a lteration proved to be e ffecti ve. The nine participants a ll completed
the rev iew o f the po rtfo li o without the structure d istractio n experie nced by the pilot
partic ipa nt. Statements regardi ng portfo lio struc ture were made during the o ther two
phases o f the respecti ve rev iews; however, the pe rcentage of structure statements dropped
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off signifi c antl y as the princ ipa ls moved fro m pre-assessment (Phase I) into the judgment
stage (Phase II ) o f the ir rev iews. In addition , verba l reporting confi rmed that commen t
counts regard ing com fort level were low d uring pre-assessme nt. In fact, comfort level
comme nts througho ut a ll phases of the rev iew were m inimal; further ev idence that the
partic ipants were com fortab le w ith the responsibility o f evaluating a "foreign'' portfol io.
T he e ight princ ipa ls w ho partic ipated in pre-assessment thi nking compared the
portfo lio prov ided to the m by the researche r to second-yea r teac he r portfolios produced
in the ir own d is tric ts/buildings by teachers with w hom they were famil iar. Each sc hoo l
distric t in Iowa, w hile mandated to e ngage in teacher assessment via multiple measures,
inc lud ing the review of "collected arti facts" (known as a port fo lio fo r purposes o f this
study), is given the latitude to develo p the ir own means o f de fining, collecting, a nd
d isplaying evi de nce o f te achin g. In s hort, di stricts exerc ise loca l control.
The e lement of local control was a concern for the researcher for fear that a
fore ign way o f structuring a port fo lio m ig ht be a barrier to a rev iew or that reviews would
be radicall y inconsis te nt with in acade mic level. However, the commo n denomi nator
durin g pre-assessme nt proved to be the Eight Iowa Teachi ng S tandards (ITS). The
principals were consiste nt across academic level and geographic/demographic region in
that they foc used the ir pre-assessment efforts on d iscovering how the teache r who
produced the port foli o c hose to illustrate hi s/he r teac hin g fo r each ITS in the assemb led
a rti facts. If the port fo lio the princ ipal was review ing was not struc tured in a way with
w hic h the review ing p rinc ipal was accusto med , it d id not prove to be a barrier or cause
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the princ ipa l lo negati vely j udge the artifacts o r the teacher. The e lemen t of local control
appeared lo be a no n-factor for the principals in thi s study during process ing activities.
Ve rba l reporting rel ative to what principals tho ught during Phase I (the phase in
whic h the highest pe rcentage o f process ing acti vities existed ) was consistent in conte nt,
however, differences did ex isl relati ve to the numher o f pre-assessment comments across
academic level (see T ab le 4) and geographi c/demographi c region (see T ab le 8). In regard
lo acade mi c leve l, middle school principals had the hi ghest comme nt count, i.e., spent the
most time in pre-assess me nt activities. Middle school principals made twice the
comments of e le mentary principals a nd o ne-and -a-half times as many as the high sc hool
principals. One explanatio n as to the differe nce in the amou nt o f time committed to preassessment thinking across academic level could be attributed to the diffe re nce in the
portfo lio structure. Both the e lementa ry teache r a nd the hig h sc hool teache r s tructured
the ir port fo lios by arti fac t; the two levels with the fewest comment counts. The middle
school teacher structured he r portfolio by teaching standard. In sho rt, while structure did
not prove to be a barrier, differing struc tures may re quire differin g lime commitment on
the part o f the rev iew ing princ ipa l.
In regard to geographic/demographic reg ion , rural principal s spent very little time
in pre-assessment thinkin g. The time urba n and suburban principals spent in preassessment thinking was comparable a nd was nearly tw ice that o f the ir rural cou nterparts.

It could be specul ated that en ro llme nt might be a factor. Princ ipals in schools wi th lower
enro llme nt, i.e., rural, may not have assistant princ ipals who share in the responsib ility of
teacher evalu atio n; thus, spend less time in processi ng and pre-assessme nt activities. The
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purpose of the current study was to di scover what principals thought; not to explain why
they thought as they did. Further study targeting portfolio structure and/or portfol io
revi ew as it relates to en rollment could provide additi onal insight.
Judging
Judging acti vities included verbal comments relati ve to judgment (arti fact,
teacher, po11foli o), principals' opinions, and tools. Judging acti vities permeated every
phase o f the thinkin g framework ; however, the percentage of judgment activities
increased signifi cantl y as principals moved from Phase I to Phase II. In Phase I, judgment
comment s were very general and did not suggest a pos iti ve or negative dete rmi nati on.
Again, thi s trend aligned with the suggesti ons of Glatthorn ( 1996) and Wolf, et al. ( 1997)
that judgment acti vities not commence until principals had some sense of the portfoli o,
i.e., how it was laid out. Judgment acti vities in Phase Il l (reflection) decreased
significantl y and verbal reportin g in that phase was mainl y in response to the four guided
interview questi ons. Verbal comments relati ve to artifact judgment will be discussed in
thi s section. Judgment acti vities re lati ve to the teacher, the po rtfolio, principal opin ion,
and tools will be disc ussed while answering Research Questions Two and Three.
The arti fact judgment acti vities displayed by principals paralleled train ing they
received in the IEATP. As the principals in the current study moved into the Phase II and
began to judge the arti fac ts, a four-step rh ythm became apparent. The principals would
(a) identi fy and verbally describe an arti fact aloud , (b) read aloud from the teac her
refl ecti on and/or arti fac t descri ption, (c) make a judgment statement regarding the
arti fac t, and (d) sometimes make a coaching statement about the artifact. Thi s type of
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rh ythm was consistently demonstrated by principal s across academic leve l and
geographic/demographic reg ion.
The four-step rh ythm aligned cl osely with training processes outlined in the
IEATP. The IEATP includes a section in which principals are coached to look for clues
when examining sample artifacts fo r evidence of the ei ght ITS/criteria. During trainin g,
principal s are asked to first become fami liar with a sample artifact and then dec ide which
ITSs and/or criterion is supported by the arti fact. Principal s are cautioned duri ng the
exercise to NOT judge the quality of the indi vidu al arti fact before correctly matching the
arti fact with the ITS/criteria.
As principals in the current stud y judged an arti fac t, they were care ful to ful ly
understand the arti fact and make a connecti on between the arti fact and one or more of the
ITS/c riteria. If they could not make sense of the particul ar arti fact, they would probe the
artifact more deepl y and reread any teacher reflection statements that might have been
included before makin g a decision as to whether or not the arti fact evidenced a particular
ITS/c riteri a. The teachers who provided the portfoli os fo r the current study indicated
whi ch arti fac t ev idenced which ITS/criteria via arti fact cover sheets or cross-re ferencing
guides; however, the principals in the study sti ll rev iewed each art ifact to some degree
and made their own determination regarding whic h ITS/criteria the arti fact evidenced.
Generall y, the principals agreed with the teacher as to which ITS/criteria the
arti fact (s) ev idenced. In some cases, the principals in the study verbal ly indicated if they
thought the teacher had met additi onal ITS/criteria not li sted on the cover sheet or the
cross-re fe rence guide. Thi s was especially true of the middle sc hool pri ncipals. The
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midd le schoo l principa ls used cross-referencing at a muc h highe r level; however,
consistent with the lEATP, every princ ipal in the s tudy considered the use of one arti fact
to meet mult iple ITS/c rite ri a. The judgment s ta teme nts, positi ve o r negative, we re
sometimes fol lowed by a coaching stateme nt.
The fact that all nine princ ipa ls in the study establi she d a simi lar fou r-step rhythm
provided a c lear connecti on between training and actua l practice; a result sure to be
we lcomed by the Iowa DE. Additio nal evidence e me rged that s uppo rted a correl ati on
between the IEATP and actual practice. Princ ipa ls in the c urrent stud y were consis te nt in
the partic ul a r types o f artifacts they be lieved to effectively evidence the ITS/c rite ria. The
arti facts most o ften ide ntified by principal s as provid ing effective evidence were (a)
observati o n s ummaries comple ted by the teache r's princ ipal o r a peer, (b) samples o f
stude nt work, (c) pictures o f activities, (d) copies of two-way e mai l communicati on with
pare nts and colleagues, (e) rubri cs, (f) lesson plans, and (g) minutes from profess ional
devel opment sessio ns and committee assignments. During IEATP trainin g, pri nc ipals are
ex posed to and asked to make j udgment abo ut samples simi lar to the above- iden tified
artifac ts. Results o f the curre nt stud y provided ev ide nce that the lEATP caused
consistency across academic leve l and geographic/demographic region in terms of types
of evide nce princ ipals ide nti fy as e ffectively meeting ITS/criteria.
Whi le consistency across academic level was ev ide nt in terms of the four-ste p
rh ythm , arti fact ide ntification , and the influe nce o f IEATP, differences d id ex ist in the
a mo unt o f time princ ipals spe nt e ngaged in judg me nt. The bu lk o f judgme nt activity was
evide nt in Phase ll for all acade mic leve ls (see T ab le 12). During Phase ll, mi dd le school
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principal s spent twice as much time judging artifacts as did elementary principal s. The
high school principals also spent significant time in judging but were still lower than the
middl e school principals. The hi gh school principals spent one and one-h alf as much ti me
engaged in judgment as did their elementary counte rparts.
The verbal report s point to the judgin g pattern of the elementary school principa ls
as a possible explanati on for the lower judgment acti vity they ex hibited. The elementary
principals very closely sc rutinized the first three of the ten artifacts (see Table 16). Their
verbal comments regarding judgment of the first three arti facts accounted for nearl y half
o f their artifact judgment comments in Phase 11. In addition, their judgment comments fo r
the first three artifacts were primaril y positi ve. It may be that once the principals became
comfortable with the artifacts and convinced that the teacher was correctl y evidencing the
indicated ITS/criteri a, they did not dee m it necessary to close ly scruti nize the last seven
arti fac ts; thu s, accounting fo r lower judgment acti vity overall.
Middle school principals ex hibited a judging pattern simil ar to the elementary
principals, i.e., they closely scrutini zed arti facts evidencing the first three ITS/criteria and
then dec reased their judgment co mments for the remaining fi ve (see Tab le 23). However,
the similar judging pattern did not yie ld the same lower result in overall judging
comments as seen with the elementary principals. In fac t, the judgment com ments made
by the middle school prin cipals were nearl y twice that of the elementary principals. It
could be specul ated that midd le school principals used the same log ic as the elementary
school principals in their judgment pattern in that they became comfortable with the
arti facts ev idencing the first three ITS/criteria and convinced that the teacher knew what
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she was doing so decreased their scrutin y for the remaining five ITS. The significant
diffe rence in judgment comme nts between the e lementary and middle school princi pa ls
could be attributed to the considerable amount o f cross- refere nc ing done by the middle
schoo l pri nc ipal s; hence, more judg me nt comme nts. In short, perhaps middle school
pri nc ipals atte nded to the ir judgment work earl y in the arti fact judgment phase by using
cross-referenc ing to make s ure the y could accou nt for each ITS/c riteria. Once the y d id
account for each ITS/criteria, they d id not as close ly scrutini ze the remai ning art ifac ts.

It was antic ipated that the hi gh sc hool princ ipals wou ld exhibit the same sort o f
judgment pattern demons trate d by the e le mentary and hig h school princ ipals, i.e. , early
sc rutin y o f artifacts and then a dec rease in judgme nt commen ts. However, thi s
expectati on d id not bear out. The high school princ ipal s closely scruti nized each of the
seven a rtifacts in the portfolio (see Table 3 1). O verall , the arti facts garnered more
positi ve tha n negative comments but the percentage of negative comments was higher fo r
the hig h school pri nc ipals than it was for e ithe r the e lementary or middle school
principals.
In an effort to explain the high negati ve comment counts re lative to artifact
judgment, the comment counts of the hi gh schoo l princ ipals for comfort level were
revisited. The re appeared to be no corre latio n between com fort leve l and negative
com ments. The comfort leve l comments that occ urre d during the time when judgment of
the artifacts was hi ghest (Phase II ) did not increase in numbe r or level o f concern. It
could be specul ated that hig he r across-the-board scrutin y relative to individual artifacts
may have occurred due to the fact that 50% of the negati ve comments occurred during
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judgment o f the first three artifacts; thu s, leading to closer sc rutiny of the remaining
artifacts.
In a sense, the increased scrutiny supported the judgment trend exhibited by the
elementary and middle school principals; however, the elementary and middle schoo l
principal s gained a positive "trust" fo r their respecti ve teachers more quickly than did the
high school principals for their teacher. Had positi ve comments been more plentifu l fo r
the first three artifacts in the high school portfo lio, the high sc hool principals may have
decreased their judgment comments for the re maining artifacts as did their elementary
and middle schoo l counterparts. It mi ght also be speculated that closer scruti ny occurs at
academic levels where teachers are responsible for teaching one disc ipline.
In regard to geographic/demographic region (see Fi gure 2), the differences in
Phase II comment counts relative to judgment were much less marked than they were for
Phase I. As was true in processing, the rural principals spent the least amount of time in
judging but they were within 20 comments of their suburban and urban counterparts with
regard to judgin g. Suburban and urban principal s were within two comments of each
other in judgment. These results illu strated that judgment was the emphasis of the review
regardless of enrollment and resources as was pos ited for processin g acti viti es.

Coaching
As might be expected, coaching activities emerged as principals began their
judgment activities in Phase II . The verbal reporting data relative to coaching il luminated
the formati ve purpose of the port fo lio and the role of the principal in the professional
development o f teachers. Danielson and McGreal (2000) described the formati ve nature
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of a pro fessional development portfoli o as a framework in which teachers can initiate,
pl an , and fac ilitate their growth while they buil d connections between their own interests
and goals and those of the sc hools (p. 110). The hi gh number o f comments relati ve to
meetings between principals and the teacher, and questions posed by principals as they
thought aloud about said meetings, was indicati ve of the formati ve process being
emphasized in the nine di stricts invol ved in the stud y. V erbal reporting suggested that the
principals in the current study percei ved their role, in part, as ass isting the teacher in the
port folio process. For instance, i f principals felt a teacher had a weak area, i.e., mi ssing or
inappropri ate evidence, there w as a willingness to assist the teacher in identifyi ng
appropriate artifacts; ones that the teac her may already be incorporatin g but not
illu stratin g in the co llection o f art ifacts.
Principa ls in the current study indicated th at the meetings they held w ith teachers
were for pu rposes of clarification. dialogue, and coaching. Peterson (2004 ) and
Z immerman and Deckert-Pelton (2003) described the role of the principal in teacher
evaluation as critical and key. Shinkfield and Stufn ebeam ( 1995) said that staff
evaluation is one o f the most critica l responsibilities of the principal. They continued by
saying that the rev iew/feedback loop affects individual teachers and ultimately the sc hool
itself. Dav is, Ellett, and Annunziata (2002) contended that the principal" s ability to make
teacher evaluati on meaningful has the potential to enhance quality teaching. T he
coaching acti vities ex hibited by the princi pals in the current study ali gned wi th the
current literature in that the partici patin g principals were cogni zant of their role in the
formati ve process o f evaluating the portfolio and the arti fac ts within .
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Coaching comments relati ve to specific artifacts were common in the fou r- step
judgment rh ythm that was establi shed by the principab: further evidence that principab
were cogni zant of the importance of feedback in the evaluation process. Principals most
often made ··suggested alternati ve" coaching comments specific to artifacts. Suggested
alternati ves were associated with artifacts that were judged negati vely and posi ti vely. The
suggested alternati ves frequentl y refl ected the principals need for clari fication. Additional
suggested alternati ves were the use of (a) more frequent reflection (teacher and student),
(b) additional proof of ou tcomes, (c) more variety. (d) evidence of student achievemen t in
each artifact, (e) grammar and spell check, (f) more detailed artifact descri ption, (g)
authentic student work, and (h) data from other sources. i.e., student and/or paren t
surveys.
The principals in the current stud y indicated that meetings with the teacher were
an important part of the evaluat ion process. They further indicated that discussion of the
artifacts was a good vehicle for professional dialogue with their teachers. The verbal
report s of the principals also suggested that they valued the use of question ing and equal
engagemen t. The verbal comments relati ve to principal's role ali gned wi th the description
of good leadership relati ve to teacher evaluation as described by Davis. ct al (2002).
Davis and his co-authors described a "small jazz combo (SJC)" sty le of leadersh ip that
emphasized the oppo11unities for coll aborati on and focus on good teaching and learning
via well-designed/orchestrated teacher evaluation. The authors al so described a "kn ight in
shi ning armor" style of leadership in which the principal believed that he/she was
protecting his teachers from and un fai r judgment system. Verbal comments in the current
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study did not suggest that the participating principals engaged in the '·knight in shining
armor" leadership style.
As opposed to puniti ve or "gotcha" eva luati on and leadership, verbal report ing by
the principals in the current study indicated the pri ncipals' desire to contribute to the
formati ve process. T his type of leadership is emphasized in the !EA T P via a trai ning
mod ule dedicated to conferenci ng, coac hing, and feedback. The module includes samp le
vignettes about which the principa l creates questi ons usi ng a framework . The framework
suggests that principals design the following types o f questi ons as he/she conferences:
1. Objecti ve questions ('" What?"). These questions are easy to answe r. get at the
facts. rel ieve stress. and i nvi te/ini tiate acti ve part icipation. An example of a suggested
objecti ve quest ion is, ''Where docs this lesson fi t into the curriculum?"
2. Renective questi ons ("Then What?"). T hese questi ons elicit more emoti onal
response and personal reaction. T hey in vi te a deepened level of participation; think. fee l,
gauge. A n example of a ren ecti ve question is, "As you look at these arti facts. what
concerns/pleases you?"
3. Interpreti ve questions (.. So What?'"). T hese questions in vi te shari ng, and they
bui ld consc iousness. In add ition, they are designed to generate opti ons and possibi lities.
A n example of an interpreti ve question is, " What do these resu lts mean to you in terms of
future planning?"
4. Decis ional quest ions ("Now What?"). These questi ons develop opi nions that
lead to f uturc actions. They clari fy expectat ions for improveme nt. A n example of a
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deci sional ques tion is, " What supports will you nee d to continue to work on those areas
o f conce rn to yo u?'' (IEATP Training Manual , 2005 , p. 257)
Once again, the verbal reporting in the c urrent study indicate d clear a lignment with
training that princ ipa ls receive via the IEATP. The ques ti ons that the principals in the
study asked aloud during verba l repo rting re fl ecte d the types o f questions suggested in
the IEATP.
Critical Pieces
The category o f c ritic al pieces (C P) inc luded co mments relati ve to the critica l
nature o f both teacher re flectio n and the role of observatio n. Because o f the we ight these
two " pieces" carried th ro ugho ut the stud y, the category e merged as o ne of the fou r cluste r
categories; not so muc h based on the number o f comments but on the importance p laced
o n each o f the sub-categories via a few comme nts. The category of c riti cal pieces
consisted o f two sub-categories; c ritical pieces/teache r re fl ecti o n (CP/TR) and critical
pi eces/role of observatio n (CP/RO).
The principals in the stud y relied o n written te acher re flection to provide insight
into teache rs' thinking. The written reflection was in li e u of a face-to-face meeting in
w hic h the principal could ascerta in w hy a teache r inc lude d a spec ifi c artifact or the
impact the artifact had o n teaching practice. Furthe r, the princ ipals in the study indicated
that teache r reflection was c ritical to improv ing teaching practice. Princ ipals, in research
conducted by Attine llo, Lare, and W aters (2006), a lso felt that portfolios encouraged
teache r self-re fl ectio n and ultimate ly improved teaching practice. Xu (2004) emphasized
that the portfolio process was a re fl ecti ve process and a means o f increasi ng conversation
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with those outside the classroom. The written rcnccti ons we re the onl y mea ns of
communicatin g w ith the teacher available to the pri ncipals in the current study.
Consequentl y the principal s were ve ry attenti ve to the written refl ecti ons that the teacher~
included and commented when there was not a sufficient amount o f reflecti on.
The role o f obser vation was very pervasi ve th roughout the stud y. A~ the
principals moved between eac h phase o f the portfolio evaluati on and attended to
processin g, judging, and coaching activities, they were very clear that the port folio was
"ju st a pi ece" o f teacher evaluation and that they pl aced hi gher value on observati on.
However, they contended that the portfolio prov ided a means for teachers to document
ev idence not read il y seen. In essence , the principals were interested in multiple data
sources. Peterson (2000) indicated that multiple sources were essenti al to an effecti ve
teacher eva luation sy~tcm. The principals in A ttinell o·~ (2004) study agreed that
portfolio~ were a more comprehen sive measure and they supported an eva luation procc~~
that i ncluded mult iple data sources.
The fact that the principals in the current ~tudy considered the importance or
multiple sources w as supported in the IEATP v ia training mod ules dedicated to portfolio
eva lu ation and classroom observati on. The comments or the principal s repeatedl y
referred to the port fo lio as "onl y one piece.'· During training, principals are reminded that
observation is "onl y one source." The trainin g clarifies that c lassroom observation is
appropriate when data is needed on teacher behav iors related to (a) student interaction,
(b) c lassroom management, (c) classroom climate, (d) instructional strategics. and (e)
student learnin g progress. Furthermore, the training advises principals of the l imitations
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o f classroom management. Per the IEATP, limitations of classroom observati on include
(a) ~tudent work samples, (b) written feedback and as~css mcnt. (c) long-range planning.
and communication with parents and schoo l community. Principals in the current study
were very cognizant o f artifacts referred to in the limitations; perhaps heightened by the
fac t that they did not have the opportunit y to obser ve the teacher.
In summary, the most significant finding for research question one was the
consistency that exi sted in the portfolio judgment process. Based on the findin gs for
research questi on one, Iowa has success fu l ly implemented two of the three essential
clements or an effective teacher evaluati on system to whi ch Daniel son and M cGrcal
(2000 ) refer. The ITS/criteria have provided a sound framework for definin g effecti ve
teaching. And, results from the current study indi cate that the IEATP has produced
trained evaluators who can make consi stent judgment~.
Research Question 2: What too ls do principals use?
Vi a verbal reporting and fo ll ow-up questioning, the researcher identified ~ix toob
that principals used during port folio evaluation. The too ls identified were (a) a copy of
the eight ITS/criteria, (b ) sticky notes, (c) a cross-reference guide, (d ) arti fac t cover
sheets, (c) a log li sting descriptors for the ITS/criteri a. (f) the DE summati ve evaluati on
form . The varied functions o f the too ls were to (a) pro vide visual guidance to both
principals and teachers, (b) provide a mean s for principal s to quickl y cross-reference
multiple ITS/criteria, (c) provide principals a means to in formall y and quick ly
communicate w ith teac hers, (d) prov ide cues to the teac her and the principal relati ve to
appropri ate evidence, and (e) provide an informal framework for the summati ve
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evaluati on. The tools were generated by varied ent ities including the princi pal, the
di strict, and the D E. Severa l of the tools exhibited similarit y in appearance and functi on;
however, with the excepti on o f the DE summative evaluati on. there were no two tools
that were identical. Three o f the principals provided the researche r w ith sam ples of the
tools they used (see A ppendix S, W , and X ).
Surpri singl y absent from the too ls used by the principals was a rubri c. Green and
Smyser ( 1996) indicated that evalu ators should develop and va lidate ru bri cs. The
National Board for Pro fessional Teaching Standards (N BPTS ), recognized by many as
the hallmark in the use of port folios, makes ex tensi ve use o f rubrics w hen they evalu ate
the port fol ios o f their candidates so that assessments are accurate and fair. In addition,
Kimball (2002) indicated that rubrics served an important function in teac her eval uati on
systems.
The Iowa DE docs not req uire principals to use a rubric. However, during the
IEATP, admini strators are trained on the use of a rubri c and an example rubric i s
incl uded in the trainin g manual. The IEATP trainin g manual indicates that a rubric and
assoc iated descriptors are intended to increase consistency across administrators and
settings. In fo rmation in the manual also reminds principals that use of the rubri c is
optional and that the onl y requirement by Iow a law i s to determine i f a teacher has "met"
the ITS as defi ned through the criteria and descriptors. The suggested rubric in the
IEATP incl udes fou r rating leve ls: (a) exceeds ex pectation. (b) meets expectati on, (c)
needs i mpro vement, and {d) unsatisfactory.
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T he participating principals may have had a " mental rubric" but did not bring
with them a rubric that described the differentiated levels of performance. The toob used
by the principals in the current study that supplied the most consistency were the
ITS/criteri a sheets and the descriptors that li sted appropri ate evidence.
In summary , despi te local control and the lack of a state-wide rubric, the coded
comment counts indicated that the nine principals in the cu rrent study were fairly
consistent as they j udged the arti facts in the portfolio: suggesting that the tools that the
principals u~ed relative to the ITS/criteria and model descriptors provided the nece~~ary
consistency.
Research Question 3: Bearing of the portfolio on licensure decision.
Research question three was answered via a guided interview question that a~ked.
" How much bearing wou ld you assign to thi s portfolio when making a li censure
decision?" Responses ranged from " not much" to as much as 50%. Based on reported
numeri cal percentages, the average bearing was roughl y 30%: accountin g for one-third o f
the principal's decision.
Findings indicated that, per academic leve l, (a) elementary principals put the most
bearing on the portfoli o (38%), (b) high schoo l principals were second (30%), and (c)
midd le school principals put the least bearin g on the portfolio (25 %). Findings regardin g
geographic/demographic region showed that (a) suburban principals put the most bearin g
on the portfolio (33% ), (b) rural principals were second (28% ). and (c) urban principals
did not comm it to a percentage-based response.
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Res ults indicating that princ ipals based o nl y 30 % of the ir decision on the port fo lio
we re mildl y surpri sing . Give n the a mo unt of time that princ ipa ls said they spent
review ing portfo lios a nd writing the s ummati ve evalua ti on o f the teac her that included
the po rt fo lio evaluatio n, it was antic ipated that mo re bearin g would be placed on
po rt fo lios. Ho wever, based o n the princ ipal s' co mme nts re lati ve to the c ritical nature of
observation in teache r e valuati on, the low bearing was not a s hoc k.
The principa ls in the curre nt stud y we re c lear that a good po rt fo lio was not a lways
a n indicator o f good teaching. Peterson (2000) and Green and Smyser ( 1996) be lieve that
good port fo lios can ma ke bad teache rs look good a nd vice versa. The verbal re ports of
the princ ipal s in the curre nt stud y indicated that they had s trong opi n ions regard ing the
use o f po rtfo lios in teacher assessment. Consiste nt w ith literature (e.g., Da nielson, 2001;
Danie lson & McGreal, 2000; Green & S m yser, 1996; Stronge & Tuc ke r, 2003) the
princ ipals' comme nts s uggested that they believed portfo li os served as onl y one piece of
teache r evaluation a nd sho uld be used in conjunctio n w ith observation. In fact, comments
made by princ ipa ls in the c urre nt s tudy ind icate d that observatio n was a c ritical piece of
teache r evaluati on, if no t the m ost c ritical.
Imp li cati ons fo r Furthe r Research
The results o f the c urre nt stud y clearl y illus trated that consistency ex ists re lative
to portfo li o evaluation across ac ade mic level and across geographic/demographic region.
The ITS/criteria and the IEATP seem to have been full y imple me nted . Both a re
conside re d by Danie lson (200 I) as two of the three critical pieces of an e ffective teac he r
evaluatio n syste m. However, cause fo r concern m ay be the absence of the th ird piece o f
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an effective teacher evaluation system: a rubric. Rubrics provide clear data relative to
quality. Evaluation will become even more o f a high stakes proposition as policymakers
move towards merit-pay programs (Jacob & Lefgren, 2006). A s a result, clear and
defensible data will be essential. The sample for the current stud y was small. It is
suggested th at additional research be conducted, using a much larger sample, relative to
consistency in judgment and Lo what ex tent rubric s are being incorporated into the
teacher evaluation system in Iowa.
In the current sLUdy, the participating principal s were able Lo conduct a complete
review of a portfolio that was created by a teacher other than someone workin g in their
building. In short, the strucLUre of the portfolios did not prove to be a barrier to a
complete rev iew. Perhaps it is conceivable that an outside person or team could perform
schedu led periodic re views and rate the port folios for schools/di stricts as a way to fu rther
validate the judgment consistency of review ing principal s. It would be crucial to pilot
such a system and track consistency of judgment; similar to how judgment was tracked in
the current st udy.
The principals in the current study indicated that they would most l ike ly
recommend the teacher who created the sample portfolio for pro fessional li censure.
Collecting state-wide data regardin g the number of teachers (a) who are not
recommended for licensure by their principal after the second year, (b) who are
recommended for a third year of mentoring, (c) who are counseled out of education in
year one or two by ment ors or principals, (d ) who se lf-select i .e., choose to leave of their
own accord during year one or two, and (e) the rating o f the port folio per eac h assoc iated
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decision made by the princ ipa l, mentor, o r teacher could provide additional ins ig ht into
the impact of the teache r evaluation system cu rre ntl y in place in Iowa. It would be
important to be sensiti ve to confide nti a lity issues in the data collection process.
The c urrent stud y provided qualitative data from the perspective of the principal.
In format ion from the perspective of teac he rs is a lso critical. It is s uggested that addi ti onal
research be conducted to ascerta in what teache rs think about the portfolio process , the
tools they use, and the bearing they be lieve sho uld be placed on the po rtfolio for licensure
decision s. Further, teac he r perceptions would provide c lear insight into the value they
place o n the portfolio as a tool fo r re fl ecti on and professio na l development. As a result , a
much fuller picture of the practical implicatio ns of teacher assessment in Iowa wo uld be
c reated.
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IOWA TEAC HING STANDARDS AND MODEL CRITERIA

Standard 1
Demonstrates ability to e nhance academic performance and support for implementation
of the school district's student achievement goals.
Mode l Cri teria
The teacher:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Provides evidence of student learning to students, families, and staff.
Implements strategies supporting student , building, and di stri ct goals.
Uses student performance data as a guide for decision makin g.
Accepts and demonstrates responsibi lit y for creating a classroom culture that
supports the learnin g of every student.
e. Creates an environment of mutual respect, rapport , and fa irness.
f. Participates in and contributes to a school culture that foc uses on improved
student learnin g.
g. Communicates with students, families, co lleagues, and communi ti es effective ly
and accuratel y.

Standard 2
Demonstrates competence in content know ledge appropriate to the teach in g position.
Model Criteria
The teacher:
a.

Understands and uses key concepts, underlying themes, relationships, and
different perspectives related to the content area.
b. Uses knowledge of student development to make learning experiences in the
content area meaningful and accessible for every student.
c. Relates ideas and information within and across content areas.
d. Understands and uses instructional strategies that are appropri ate to the content
area.
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Standard 3
De mo ns trates compe te nce in planning and pre parin g for in struc ti on.
Mode l Crite ria
The teache r:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Uses s tudent achi eve me nt data, local standards, and the di strict c urri c ulum in
plannin g for in struc tio n.
Sets and communicates hi gh e xpectatio ns fo r socia l, behav ioral, and acade mic
success o f a ll stude nts.
Uses s tudent ' s develo pme nta l needs, backgrounds, and inte rests in pl anning fo r
in struc tio n.
Se lects strategies to e ng age a ll students in learning .
Uses available resources, inc luding techno logies, in the deve lopme nt and
sequenc in g o f ins truction .

Standard 4
Uses s trateg ies to de li ve r instructi on that meets the multiple learnin g needs of stude nts.
Mo de l C riteri a
T he teache r:
a. A lig ns classroom instructio n with local sta ndards and d istrict curriculum .
b. Uses resea rc h-based ins tructiona l s trategies that address the full range of
cogniti ve levels.
c. De mo nstrates fle xibility a nd responsiveness in adjus ting ins tructio n to meet
s tude nt needs.
d . Engages s tudents in varie d expe ri ences that meet di verse needs and promote
soc ia l, e moti ona l, and acade mic growth.
e. Connects stude nts' prio r know ledge, li fe ex pe rie nces, and inte rests in the
instructio na l p roce ss.
f. Uses available resources, inc luding techno logies, in the deli very of instruc tio n.
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Standard 5
Uses a varie ty o f me thods to mo nitor student learning
M ode l C riteria
The teache r:
a. Aligns cl assroom assessme nt w ith instruc tio n.
b. Communicates assessme nt crite ria and sta ndards to a ll stude nts and pare nts.
c. Understands a nd use s the results o f multiple assessme nts to g uide pl anning and
ins truction.
d . Guides s tudents in goal setting and assessing the ir own learnin g.
e. Prov ides s ubstanti ve, time ly, and construc ti ve feed back to stude nts and pare nts.
f. W orks with othe r sta ff and b uilding and dis tric t leaders hip in ana lysis of stude nt
progress.

Standard 6
Demonstra te compete nce in c lassroom m anage me nt.
Mode l C rite ria
The teache r:
a. C reates a learnin g communit y that encou rages positi ve social interactio n, acti ve
e ngagement, and self-regulatio n fo r every student.
b. Establi shes, communi cates, mode ls, and mainta in s s ta ndards of responsib le
s tude nt be havio r.
c. Develops and imple ments c lassroom procedures and routines that support hig h
ex pectati ons fo r stude nt learnin g.
d. Uses instruc ti ona l time effecti ve ly to max imi ze stude nt achieveme nt.
e. C reates a safe a nd purposeful learni ng e nviro nment.
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Standard 7
Engages in professional growth .
Model Criteria
The teacher:
a. De monstrates habits and ski ll s o f continuous inquiry and learnin g.
b. Works co llaboratively to improve professional practice and student learning.
c. Applies research, knowledge, and skill s from professional deve lopment
opportunities to improve practice.
d. Establi shes and impl ement s pro fessi onal development plans based upon the
teache r' s needs aligned to the Iowa teaching standards and di strict/building
student ac hieve ment goals.

Standard 8
Fu lfill s professional responsibilities established by the school district.
Model Criteria
The teacher:
a. Adheres to board policies, district procedures, and contractual obli gations.
b. Demonstrates professional and ethi cal conduct as defined by state law and district
policy.
c. Contributes to efforts to achieve di strict and bui lding goals.
d. Demonstrates an understanding of and respect for all learners and staff.
e. Collaborates with students, fami lies, colleagues, and communities to enhance
student learning.

Source: Iowa Department of Ed ucation (n.d. 2) Iowa teaching standards and model
criteria. Educator Quality Link.
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Sample Comprehensive Evaluation

Comprehensive Evaluation
Snmmative Evaluation Form
Teacher: Bob Smi-...._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ Foldec#: 0000,_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Folder#: 1111_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Evaluator. Bee A.
School Name: High Standards CSD_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Grade Level: 2
Subjects: Elementary (all)_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Year. I ~ 3
Bob Smith and I met on August 20. 2002 to go CNfK' our plan for the school year_
•We first dlsalSS8d his p&1tlc4.atiot, In 1he menklr induction prograrn and cooedhiatad al dates with his mentor.
~ we went overfhe oon,prahensill'a evalua6on fonn that is belig used for his final evaluation in March and
set up dates for1he 1hree classroom ol>Sel valions 1hat I would be conducting. The schedule Is bel()w:
ObsefvaftofJ (1) :
Pr&obeervalion 00llei8'II08. October 22
ObseMlllon (1): October 23
Post-observatio oonfenMlce 25
Observation (1) WOl*I be from 8:30 a.m. - 9:45 a.m. Subjects covered: reading

Pr&observation conaance: January 20. 2003
Observation: JanJary 23. 2003
Post-obsefvaOon conference: January 24. 2003
Observation (2) would be from 8:25 a.m. -1t:50 a.m. SUbjeds covered: reading, spelling. language and
math
Observation (3);
Pre-observation conference: February 18, 2003 ,
Observation (3): February 19. 2003
~ confemnoe: February 20,2003
Obsemdion (3) would be from 1:30-2."30 p.m. SUbjeds COV9f8d: science. writing
Anal Evaluation: Man::h
8:00 a.m.
Observation (2):

a-a.

-Bob and J boCh 111tdersbld1hat dn::umslances QJl*i arise that would cause us to have to change this schedule,
howmler, we wll 1ry to mserve 1hese dates wllh any changes 1hat are made adequate and timely notificatioo
9Mffl. Foounalely. we want able to meiltlaiu 1he oonfenn::11,g and obsemllioll schedule 1hls year without any
changes_
.rt was claaiss s II at this time that lllloe111111l CJbeervaUons ~ be conducted at random dui1ng the school year.
He was encowagec:t to ask for my essl lance at any time.
•A rubr1c1hat Includes 1he kMa Tear:Nng Slandards and Qilerla pills our clskicrs deaalpbs and What arliCacts
that h e ~ need lo lndudee evldance 1br his lnal evaluallon W8$gM111 to Bob on 8-20-02. We went over1his
rubric in great ......... PQ 1hRJugh
tdfa. .lai and 1BllliiV about district 8lql8i tal(Nas.. Aft« the
- August 20 n_,..,g we a:hacMad m11 a•11gs fflOllllily so wa QJl*i develop a deeper mear*1g of 1he slandaJds and
. . . . . . aMda and evidallC&+>....,._. We dewaloped a-lmelnaln whk:h we woukj need to have ar1ifads
tCOll8ct9d and data
ihe evidence all needed to collect. We clecl.111 a a II at 11118 timb some good Ideas for fling,
rac:onl lleeJ*JU and ~ a n y ewcleilC8of Pf0918SS.
~ was QM1'1 ~ (&,2D,G2) of 811 etnst..., gl*lallw and forms and Is aware that he-must show evidence
d ;111 eight lowa.Taaclq Sllllidads and Qlarla In order to oblaln lcan9ur8 In Iowa.
-Copas '11he cfialrtctand IJuldiiv sludent acNe.eo•ll goals for 2002-m WBRt also given 1o Bob at this lime (8~ along wlll 2001-Q2 studentad.... ementdata.

..:11-.....

11••
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Sample Conlpn:licnsvc Evaluation
Directions:

In the narrative under each standard, the evaluator should incorporate and address each criterion.

1. DEMONSTRATES ABILITY TO ENHANCE ACADEMIC PERFORMANCE AND SUPPORT FOR
AND JMPI.EMENTATION OFTID SCHOOL DISTRICJ"S STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT GOALS.
The teacher:
a. Provides evidence of studeot learning to studeo1s, fiunilies, and staff.
b. Implc:mems stmtegies Stfl)(M.tmg ~ buildiog. and district goals.
c. Uses studeot performance data as a guide fur decision making
d. Accepts and demoo&trab::s responsibility for creating a classroom culture that supports the learning of every
student..
e. Creares an environment ofmutual respect. rapport. aod faimess.
f. Participates in and cootn'.butes to a 8Cbool culture that focuses on improved student learning.
g. Communicates with stndarts, families, colleagues. and communities effectively and accurately.
Circle one:
Bob has shown that he documents students learning with Ol88llilig(ul measures using
data that is t.mldastandabla. He has 8har8d lrdvtdual and class.oom goals. and results, with
students famllios, and slaffs 11* year. Bob has provided evidence such as the Achievement
Level~ data. which is a stlllldardlzed, ait8riol ~ iced test that is used In our district
to delem*le his flexible sldl grouping in math.
He also shared with me 1he reposing that he does weekly to pamnts in his Friday
folders. A copy of a student report card_shows 1hat he Is aligning student's achievement goals
wlCh our disfricfs goals. Bob also knows the short and long-range bulkftng and district goals for
student learning, and does implement ttleS8 goals ln his classroom. He has posted 'in his room
the bulldiog's goals for '88dlng and has COf1'1ffllDC8te what 1he students. parents and
1eacher"a respo14llillos for NaCtw,g 1he9e goals with each group. He also has submitted as
evidence his unit plans. whk:tl algn
wffh ow distrlcfs staldafda and benchlnart(s.
lncbled In Bob's coledb, ot artifacts Is 1ha ~ data such as our dtstrtct's
Achievement Level tes1s, 1he ~ pn)IJ'8m probes. math 1lmed test results and evidence of
how he has used 1his to make decisions regan:lng the student's pi ogress and planning for

l@eets-Standar~

Does Not Meet
Standanl

••*'9.

instruction.

He motiva1es students to make posHiYe choices to enhance ttl98" leammg. I have
received many notes from parents suppoii lilllQ Mr. Smith and his abllly to nm his classroom In a
safe and re6p8CtfiJI manner. He has Included one ol these notes from a parent as evidence. He
h(ls also 8'b111i118d as evidenoe his dassroom rules, whktl are posted. along with 1he building
level behavtoral axpe, Aatiull is. He has delieloped, and supported our dlslrtcfs character
education goals, by IIICOfPO(atil'IJ 1he building level behavloral elCJ,81 mtic>lis into his unit plans
fot18aching. He has S1D111i118d evidence ol this 1f1rol9I a uni pal and has Included as
evtdence a student arttfact- a ~ book, which Is now avalable for checic out In
cu school llbrmy. I have obseMMI Mr. SmHh on each formal classroom observation
encotl'8ging students to WOik oooperalivefy and independently and lndudlng students In
decision-making when appcoplat&. He has a vay respoeiSl:ale ctassrooln ccAlre.
Bob has subnilled as evidence 1he slralegles dewloped wiCh colleagues to Improve
student learning by Including 18am meetslg planning nol8s and documentation of discussions
he has made on the behalf of &tudenls wlh 1he special education teacher, AEA personnel and
parents. The abllty to CXJfRlllnC8lle wel is one ol Bob's strong atlrl>utes.. Bob has lnctuded as
artifacts under Standard 1 a weekly Friday folder log 1o parents, &-mall communications, and
articles written for the district and bl1Rding newsletters that demonstrates communicatfons with
families that Is effective and acct.n'&te.
AU cdterla for Standard 1 have been addressed using multiple sources and multiple data points.

O Additional documentation/artifacts applicable to tllis ataDdard are attacbed a Appendix A-1.
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UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA
HUMAN PARTICIPANTS REVIEW
INFORMED CONSENT-PRINCIPAL

Project Titl e: The Thought Processes of Admini strators as They Rev iew and Make
Evaluative Judgment of a Second-Year Teacher Portfolio: A Qualitative Study
Name o f Investigator: Te rri Anne Lasswell
Invitation to Participate: You are in vited to partic ipate in a research project conducted
through the Universi ty of Northern Iowa. The Uni versity requires that you give your
signed agreement to participate in this project. The following in formation is provided to
help you make an informed decision whether or not to partici pate .
Nature and Purpose of' the Project: The purpose of this research is to ascertain how
ad mini strators evaluate beginning teacher portfolios.
Explanation of' Procedures: As a participant, you wil l be asked to I) complete a
demographic questionnaire, 2) review a sample portfolio while verbalizing your thoughts,
and 3) answer several framed questions after you have co mpleted the review . You wi ll be
asked to compl ete the demographi c questionnaire and mail it back to the in vesti gator
prior to the interview. It should take approximately 15 minutes to complete the
questionnaire. Enve lope and stamp wil l be provided.

The anticipated length of the interview is ninety minutes to two hours. The interview will
take place at an agreed upon locat ion between you and the in vestigator. The interviews
wil l be audi o taped and later transcribed (see be low for confidentiality information). The
investigator wi ll act as the interviewer. Tran scriptions will be provided to you by the
investigator fo r acc uracy approval.
Once the interviews are completed , then approved by you, emerging and consistent
themes concernin g the evaluati on of portfolios wil l then be analyzed and interpreted fo r
purposes of my dissertati on.
Discomfort and Risks: No more than minimal ri sks (discomfort, burden , and
inconvenience) are anticipated.
Benefits: You wi ll rece ive no direct benefits from your part icipat ion in this study.
Confidentiality: In formation obtai ned during thi s study, which could identify you, will
be kept confidenti al. The summarized findings with no identifying information will be
included in my dissertation and may be published in an acade mic journal or presented at
a scholarly confe rence. The audi otapes and the transcriptions will be coded. Your identity
will be kept separate from the coded data. Only the investigator wi ll have access to the
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iden tity of the audi otapes for clarification purposes should questions arise during the
course of the study.

Right to Refuse or Withdraw: Your parti cipati on is completely voluntary. You are free
to withdraw from participation at any time or choose not to participate al all.
Questions: If you have any questi ons about the study or desire more information, you
may contact Terri A. Lasswe ll (invest igator) al 3 19-236-354 1 or my facu lty adv isors, Dr.
John Henning in the Department of Educational Psyc ho logy and Foundations (3 19-2737488) and Dr. Mary Herring, Department of Curricul um and In structi on (3 19-273-2368),
University of Northern Iowa. You can also contact the Office of Human Participants
Coord in ator, Uni vers ity of Northern Iowa, al 3 19-273-2748, for answers to questi ons
about the ri ghts of research participants and the participant review process.
I am fully aware of the nature and extent of my participation in this project as
stated above and the possible risks arising from it. I hereby agree to participate in
this project. I acknowledge that I have received a copy of this consent statement. I
am 18 years of age or older.

(Si gnature of parti cipant )

(Date)

(Printed name of participant)

(S ignature of in vesti gator)

(Date)

(S ignature of instructor/advisor)

(Date )
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DEMOGRAPHIC INFORM ATION
I. How many years have you been in education as a Teacher

Principal _ _

2. Years in current position: _ _
3. Ge nder:

M

F

4. Age: _ _
5. Degrees Earned
BA/BS
(spec ify) _ _ _ __ __

MS

Ed. D./Ph.D.

Other

6. Year you compl eted Evaluator Approval Training/DDL:
7. Total Student Popul ation in Your District: _ _
8. How many ls' year teachers did you evaluate in the '04-' 05 sc hool year? _ _
9. How many 2nd year teachers did you evaluate in the '04-'05 sc hool year? _ _
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UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA
HUMAN PARTICIPA NTS REVIEW
INFORMED CONSENT-TEA CHER
Project Tit le: The Thought Processes of Administrators as They Review and Make
Evaluative Judgment of a Second-Year T eacher Portfolio: A Qualitative Study
Name of In vestigator: Terri A nne L asswell

Invitation to Participate: Y ou are invited to partic ipate in a research project conducted
through the University of Northern Iowa. The University requ ires that you give your
signed agreement to participate in thi s project. The fol lowing information is provided to
help you make an informed decision whether or not to participate.
Nature and Purpose of the Project: The purpose of thi s research is to ascertain how
admi ni strators evalu ate beginning teacher portfolios.
Explanation of Procedures: Your ro le as a participant in this study is to provide your
portfolio as a sample portfolio for review by principal s (not in your district) who are also
voluntary participants in thi s study. Any reference to you, your school, your commu nity,
or spec ific students will be blacked out prior to use of your portfolio in the study. I wil l
personall y team with you to mark up the portfolios for confidenti ali ty purposes. To
further in sure confidentia lity, media items, whether produced by you or by your students,
(e.g., such as PowerPoint, streaming video, taped audio, and pictures) w ill not be
included in the portfoli o. A table of contents will be included indicatin g to the reviewing
princ ipals that you did indeed use thi s type of artifact.
The anti cipated length ti me it wil l take to mark up your portfolio is one hour. The mark
up session will take place at an agreed upon locati on between you and the investigator.

Discomfort and Risks: No more th an minimal risks (d iscomfort, burden, and
inconvenience) are anti cipated.
Benefits: You w ill recei ve no direct benefits from your participat ion in this study.
Confidentiality: Information obtained during thi s study, which could identify you , wi ll
be kept confidenti al. The summari zed fi ndings with no identi fyi ng in format ion wi ll be
included in my dissertation and may be published in an academic journal or presented at
a scholarl y conference.

Right to Refuse or Withdraw: Your participation i s completely voluntary. You are free
to withdraw from participation at any time or choose not to participate at al l.
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Questions: If you have any questions about the study or desi re more in formation, you
may contact Terri A. Lasswe ll (investigator) at 3 19-236-3541 or my faculty advisors, Dr.
John Henning in the Department of Educational Psychology and Foundations (3 19-2737488) and Dr. Mary He rring, Department of Curriculum and Instruction (3 19-273-2368),
University of Northern Iowa. You can also contact the Office of Human Parti cipants
Coordinator, Uni versity of Northern Iowa, at 319-273-2748, for answers to questions
about the ri ghts of research participants and the participant rev iew process.
I am fully aware of the nature and extent of my participation in this project as
stated above and the possible risks arising from it. I hereby agree to participate in
this project. I acknowledge that I have received a copy of this consent statement. I
am 18 years of age or older.

(S ignature of participant)

(Date)

(Printed name of participant)

(Signature of invest igator)

(Date )

(Si gnature of instructor/advisor)

(Date )
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THINK ALOUD INSTR UCTIONS TO PARTIC IPANTS
" In thi s research, I am interested in what you think about as you re view and make
judgments concernin g the port foli o of a second-year teacher. In order to do thi s, I am
going to ask you to THINK ALOUD as you review the sample port fo lio. What I mean by
thin k aloud i s that I want you to tell me EVERYTHING you are thinking from the time
you first see the po11folio until the time YO U render the rev iew complete . I don 't want
you to try to plan out what you say or try to explain to me what you are saying. Just act as
if you are alone in the room speak in g to yoursel f. It is most important that you keep
talking. If you are silent for any long period o f time, I w ill ask you to talk. Do you
understand what I want you to do?" (Adapted from Eric sson and Simon ( 1993), p. 378)
The port foli o you are about to evaluate belongs to a _ _ _ _ (grade leve l and
con tent where appropri ate ). The portfolio is structured wi th a table of content s to guide
yo u i n terms o f structure. This particular portfolio is structured:
Elementary Portfol io: by arti fact. In other w ords, the teacher has divided the
port folio into ten art ifact secti ons where the art i f ac t represents one or more of the ITS.
For instance, the teacher includes an observ ation artifact concerning writer' s workshop.
The arti fact i s cross referenced with each o f the standards on a cover sheet and then the
evidence is placed in the artifact section. (At this point, I opened the port foli o to show the
principal s the cross reference sheet for clarification ).
Middle School Portfoli o: by ITS. In other words, the teacher has organized the
portfoli o by ITS standards. Artifacts are included under each standard that provide
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evidence that the standard was me t. There is a divide r ide ntifying the ITS pri or to the
evidentiary m ate ri a l.
High Sc hool Po rtfolio: by a rti fac t. Thi s teache r has di vided the port fo lio into
seven arti fact sectio ns whe re the a rti fac t represents one or more o f the ITS. For ins ta nce,
the teache r includes a U nited States hi story lesson. The a rti fac t is cross re fe re nced w ith
each o f the standards on a cover s heet and the n the ev ide nce is pl aced in the arti fac t
sectio n. (At thi s po int, I ope ned the po rt fo lio to s how the princ ipa ls the cross refere nce
s heet for c larifi catio n).
O nce again , p lease le t me rem ind you tha t I want you to keep ta lking. A re you
ready to proceed?
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EXPERT PANEL RUBRIC
Portfolio Identificati on Code_ __ __ __

Evaluator_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Level of Performance
Proficient

Exemplar

Criteria

Unsatisfactory

Artifact Inclusion

Portfolio Does Not
Include artifacts relative
to all 8 ITSs

All 8 ITSs are
represented

All 8 ITSs are
represented

Artifact Quality

Included artifacts are not
representative of each
corresponding ITS

Included artifacts are
somewhat
representative of
each corresponding
ITS

Included artifacts
are representative
of each
corresponding ITS

Knowledge of ITS
Concepts

Artifacts reflect recall
and comprehension

Artifacts reflect
analysis and synthesis

Artifacts reflect
evaluation and
application

Overal l Rating (c ircle one):

Unsati sfactory

Pro fi cient

Exemplar

Note. Language in last row adapted from Design ing Professional Portfolios f or Change
(p. 129), by K. Burke, 1997, Arlington Heights, IL: Skylight Professional Development
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Table of Contents
Artifact# 1: United States History lesson.
Standards met: 1-d, 2-a, 2-b, 2-c, 2-d, 3-a, 3-c, 3-d, 4-a, 4-e, 4-£: 5-c

·:A· ~ - , ; . , 4 :

#A

11.-:1~

a ....u:.. __,

b .p age!

:rtJ. w..i:1.vl . : l.{·,:1v:1:1. ~-:· ~ ·wu:v-W£.:;s;w.e

Standards met: 1-e, 1-& 3-b, 3-e, 5-b, 7-c, 8-c, 8-e

"l\'¥tiraot~~-~:£-opnnum~~D- ~
:parent&.
Standards met: 1-a, 1-b, 1-e, 1-f: 1-g, 3-b, 5-b, 5-e, 6-c, 8-a, 8-b, 8-c, 8-e
Artifact.# 4: American government sampling activit)l
Standards met: 1-a, 1-c, 3-a, 3-b, 3-c, 3-d, 4-b, 4-c, 4-e, 5_-d, 5-e, 7-c

Artifact# 5: Extracurricular/ off contract wort
Standards met: 1-b, 1-f: 1-g, 5-f: 7-a, 7-b, 7-c, 7-d, 8-a, 8-b, 8-c, 8-d, 8-e

Artifact# 6: United States history portfolio assessment
Standards met: 2-b, 2-c, 2-d, 3-c, 3-d, 4-b, 4-d, 4-e, 5-a, 5-b, 5-c, 5-d, 5-e

-~ Gt.# .1 ; .:{i;;lass.ro.QJID.:e~OllSl

Standards met: 1-a, 1-d, 1-e, 1-f: 3-b, 5-b, 5-d, 6-a, 6-b, 6-c, 6-d, 6-e, 8-d
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Iowa Teaching Standards
Cross Reference List
Standard l: Demonstrates ability to enhance academic performance and support for implementation of the school
district's student achievement goals.
Evidencing Artifacts:
Artifu.ct # 1: United States History Jessoa
.Artifit.ct # 2: Mr. Sullivan's web page.
Arti:fitct # 3: Communication with parents:
Arti1act # 4: ~erican government sampling activity.
Artifilct # 5: Extracurricu)ar/ off contract work
Artifilct # 7: Classroom expectations
Standard 2: Demonstrates competence in content lcilowledge appropriate to the teaching position.
Evidencing Artifacts:
Artifact# l : United States History lesson.
Artifuct # 6: United States hi.story portfolio ~essment
Standard 3: Demonstrates competence in planning and preparing for instruction.
Evidencing Artifacts:
Artifit.ct# 1: United States History lessoa
Artifact# 2: Mr. Sullivan's web page.
Artifit.ct # 3: Communication with parents.
Artifilct # 4: American government sampling activity.
Artifit.ct # 6 : United States history portfolio assessment
Artifit.ct # 7: Classroom c:xpcctations
Standard 4: Uses strategies to deliver instruction that meets the multiple learning needs of students.
Evidencin.g Artifacts:
Artifact# 1: United States History lesson.
Artifit.ct# 4: American government sampling activity.
Artifact # 6: United States history portfolio assessment
Standard 5: Uses a variety of methods to monitor student learning.
Evidencing Artifacts:
Artifact# l : United States History lesson.
Artifilct # 2: Mr. Sullivan's web page.
Artifit..ct # 3: Communication with parents.
Artifilct # 4: American govcnunmt sampling activity.
Artifit.ct # 5: Exiracmricular/ off contract work
Artifact# 6: Unitr:d States history portfolio ~essment
Artifit.ct # 7: Classroom expectations
Standard 6: Demonstrates competence in classroom management.
Evidencing Artifacts:
Artifit.ct # 3: Communication with parents.
Artifilct # 7: Classroom expectations
Standard 7: Engages in professional growth.
Evidencing Artifacts:
.Artifit.ct # 2: Mr. Sullivan' s web page.
Artifilct # 4: American government sampling activity.
A.rtifilct # 5: Extracurricular/ off contract work
Standard 8: Fulfills professional responsibilities established by the school district.
Evidencing Artifacts:
Artifit.ct fJ 2: Mr. Sullivan's web page.
Artifit.ct # 3: Communication with parents.
Artitact # 5: Extracurricular/ off contract work
Artifit.ct # 7 : Classroom expectations
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-

Description of Artifact:
Each mid-term and end of quarter I print off student summary .reports for
each of the students. Each student takes the progress report home and
them signed by a parent or.guardian and returns it the next day.
Date Created:
First semester o ~ s c h o o l year ( on-going)
Alignment of Artifact to Iowa Teaching Standards and Criteria:
la, Sb
Teacher Reflection on Student Learning, Teaching Performance, and
Rationale for Selection:
This helps the parents stay current as to how their child is performing in
school. It also keep the student up to date with their grades. It also helps
students realize how important each of the scores they earn are in the overall
grade. Students are allowed to make-up missing work for half the credit.
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GUIDED INTERVIEW QUESTIONS
I. Given the rating poss ibilities of unsati sfactory, proficie nt, o r exemplar, what
rati ng wo uld you ass ign thi s portfolio? Why?
2 . How much bearin g would yo u place on this po rtfolio when m aki ng a licensure
dec isio n? Expla in .
3. Is thi s the same value that yo u place on the po rt fo li os you rev iew fro m your
own second-year teachers? What is the same/different ?
4. Was today's process similar to/differen t than ho w you typically evaluate your
own teache rs? How?
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Comment [TAU]: PF~

Well. I do like the initial little diagram. Just looking at it tells me that this person is

Comment [TAL2]: JT

open to new ideas and new directions and isn' t necessarily at this point of observing,
focused on one particular thing and that's I think important as you look at where
teachers, especially veteran teachers, tend to find themselves in the same mold and
[ Comment [TALl]: PR

they do things the same way year in and year out. As an administrator. I continue to
try to push for my staff to try new things and to make their teaching more relevant to

J

[ Comment [TAL4): PPS

the students. The table of contents is basically kind of meaningless as I look at it. It
just talks about what the individual feels they met. It doesn't give ... to me it would
look better if it would just talk about the artifact. This is what the artifact is and not
saying exactly what it has met, because it's probably more my detennination whether
the standard has been met, versus the instructor.
What are you seeing there?
[ Comment [TALS]: PFS

S

rsee somebody who's trying . .. it looks li ke they're try ing to prove where

they've met the standard. This is unique. I've not seen this done in the other portfolios
that r've observed or as people are putting them together. That part of it I guess I' m
good with, at least it's where the teacher is seeing that they felt like they' ve met the
teaching standards and through what artifact. I find that there ' s a lot of apprehension
when we' re putting together the portfolio because people aren' t exactly sure what
would meet standard one, standard two, and so on. In education I think there 's a great
deal of cross over. As a building administrator, I need to tie the portfolio to the job that
I'm seeing in the classroom and not just the portfolio for itself. So this is just a
working tool to help support what's taking place in the classroom.

_j

~-------
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KWIC WORKSHEET

Category: Comfort Level (CL)
Brenda
Comfortable
Foreign
Accustomed
Used lo
Sense
Hard

Leo

Norma

Ivan

Mike

Rob

Gavin

Kathy

Keith
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INITIAL C ODING INS TR UCTIO NS
I. Pl ease ta ke as long as you li ke to rev iew the coding categori es, de finiti o ns,
key words, and sampl e com me nt s.
2. The comme nts that you will be cod ing are pre-e mpted by a numbe r in red ink
( 1-25). The comme nt itse lf is ba lded .
3. The ye llow hi ghli ghted a reas re present mate ria l not be ing code d , i.e.,
researche r instruc ti o ns o r the parti c ipa nt me re ly reading a poti on of the m ate ria l in the
portfo lio.
Code each comme nt with o nl y one o f the category de finitio ns provided to yo u. If a
comme nt a ppears to be re prese ntati ve o f more tha n one c ategory, se lect the category that
best e ncompasses the gist of the entire comme nt.
4. Let 's practice with the fi rs t fi ve comme nts to get a rhythm.
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CATEGORY DE FINITIONS

1. Portfolio Structure (PFS) Co mme nts in this category made refere nce to how the
teache r ph ys icall y s tructured and organized his/her po rt fo li o. T ypicall y, the principal
referred to spec ific pages that provided struc ture within the portfo lio they were viewing
as wel l as the overall s truc ture/organizatio n o f the port fo lio . KWIC used: s tructure ,
o rganize, lay o r la id out, figure o ut.
2 . Process steps (PS) - Comme nts in this category re fer to how the principal progresses
th rough the portfolio; the steps he/s he takes. KWIC used : first, next, second, last, finally,
a lways, and usually.
3. Principal's role (PR) - Comments in thi s category refer to how the princ ipa l
pe rce ives hi s/her role in the mentoring and induc ti o n o f the teache r with e mphas is o n
portfolio preparatio n. KWIC used: role, job.
4. Coaching: Coaching comme nts refer to ways in whic h the princ ipal assists the teache r
as he/she pre pares the ir portfolio. Comments in thi s category di vided nicely into four

subcategories.
Coaching/Portfolio Preparation (C/PP): This s ubcategory is spec ific to the overall
process o f preparation of the po rtfolio. Coaching comments in this category spec ifical ly
refer to how the principal prepares and leads the ir own teachers th rough the "general"
portfolio process. KWIC used: coach, instruct, di rect, s uppo rt, mentor, team.

Coaching/Meetings (C/M): In this category the principal expresses that a meeting wi ll
he lp clarify some issues in the po rt fo lio. KWJC used: meet, meeting , disc uss,
con versatio n, sit down, confe re nce.

Coaching/Questioning (C/Q): Comments in this category are very distinctive. The
principal asks a series of questio ns that are desig ned to he lp the teac her re fl ect upon a nd
c la rify the fun ction of a particular artifact. KWJ C used: how, expla in , what , tell, question,
talk, ask.

Coaching/Suggested Alternatives for Artifacts (C/SA): T ypicall y comme nts in this
category fo llow a judgment s tate me nt about a partic ula r a rtifact. The princ ipa l makes
very direct, specific suggestions to the teache r that anothe r arti fac t o r anothe r way of
presenting the artifact might be mo re representati ve o f the s ta nda rd the teac he r is
attempting to ev ide nce. KWIC used: Rather tha n, ins tead of, I would like to see more of,
suggestion.
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5. Tools (T) - Comments in thi s category refer to any sort of instrument or equ ipmen t a
principal might use as he/she evaluates the po rtfolio. KWIC used: tools, check,
check li sts, sticky notes, cross-referencin g sheets, notes in margin , grease pen.
6. Judgment: Comments in this category indicated that the principal was coming to a
concl usion Uudgment) concerning one of three entities:
Judgment/Artifact (J/A): The principal is mak in g a j udgment about a specific artifact.
KWIC used: #s 1-8, arti fact, evidence, support, judge, judgment.
Judgment/Portfolio (J/P): The principal is making a judgment about the portfolio as an
entire entity. KWIC used: portfolio, arti facts, overall , in general, cookbook, proficient,
satisfactory, strong, and weak.
Judgment/Teacher (J/T): The principal is drawing conc lusi ons about the teacher's [the
one who produced the sampl e portfolio] ability. KWIC used: teacher, judge, ab ilit y,
strong.

7. Critical Pieces: Comments in thi s category center on those item s that a principal
considers to be c ritical when assessi ng a portfolio and hence, a teacher. Two
subcategories surfaced in the tran scripts.
Critical Pieces/Teacher Reflection (CP/TR): Principals' comments show interest in the
amount and leve l of renection offered by the teac her in the port fo lio. KWIC used:
re fl ecti on, critical, important, necessary, reflecti ve piece.
Critical Pieces/Role of Observation (CP/RO): Comments in thi s category represent
principals' comments conce rning the role of observati on in teacher eval uation. KWIC
used: observati on, see in act ion, principal's, summ ary.

8. Time Investment (Tl ) - Comments in thi s category refer to the time it takes principals
to evaluate teacher portfolios in thei r ow n bui lding and the one for the current study.
KWIC used: time , hour, go through.
9. Principals' Opinions: This category includes comments made by the pri ncipal
outside the judgment/eva luation comments about the particular portfolio they were
viewi ng. These comments are more general in nature. Two subcategories emerged:
Principals' opinions/portfolio as evidence of good teaching (or not) PO/PE:
Comments in thi s category are clearly comments made by the principal concerni ng the
value of the portfo lio in the assessment process. KWIC used: portfoli o does not show
greatness of teacher, portfolio can conceal deficiencies, Ouff, scrapbook, filler.
Principals' opinions/State Department of Education (DE) Teacher Assessment
Requirements (PO/DE): Comments in thi s category refl ect opi nions of the principals
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concerning the DOE requirements for teacher assessment. KWIC used: new process, new
standards, eva luator training, state requirements, department of education.
I0. Comfort level (CL): Comments in this category indicate the principal's comfort or
discomfort with evaluating a port fo lio other than one produced by an in structor in hi s/her
own building. KWIC: comfortable, uncomfortable, foreign, acc ustomed, used to, my
teacher, di scern .
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REVIS E D CODING INSTRUCTIONS
I. Please take as long as you like to review the cod ing categories, definitions, key
word s, and sample comme nts.
2. The comments that yo u will be cod ing are pre-empted by a numbe r in red ink
( 1-25). The comment itse lf is bolded.
3. The ye llow highlighted areas represent material not being coded, i.e.,
researche r ins tructio ns o r the participant merely reading a potion o f the material in the
portfolio.
4. Code each comme nt with o nl y one of the category definitions provided to you.
If a comment appears to be representati ve of mo re than o ne category, se lec t the category
that best encompasses the gist of the entire com me nt. For example , the fo llow ing
comment by Leo is somew hat ambig uous:
This pre tty muc h is simply a prett y c ut a nd dried look at the project. She
has a te nde ncy to do that on all of he r artifacts, is to lean o n or to look pretty
strongly at the lesson plan as opposed to look in g at it mo re from a chi ld
perspective.
Leo add resses a proj ect but he focuses on all the artifacts a nd the spirit of the en/ire
portfolio as he sees it. Thi s comment would re present portfolio judgment.
5. Le t's practice with the first five comments to get a rh ythm .
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SAMPLE OF CATEGORY HOLDING PAG E
Category: Coaching/Suggested Alternati ves (C/SA )
BM DES
Now I' m looking at a writing rubric that she's going to be using. Okay. I thin k I would
like to have a little desc ription of how you use thi s rubric. It 's a little bit different than
your typical rubric as far as a scale. There' s a total of 20 points. We have all the things
you can do under each o f the areas that she's chec king for, in writing. Evidentl y I'm
gonna need a littl e ex planation of the writing rubric . Something that just kind of te ll s me
how it 's used.
She might look at more ' let 's kind of review some things . ( 198- 199)
The onl y thing I' d ask that she' d do is like what is her goal for this project. I'm thinking
maybe it is part of the previous one that she was working on and ex tending on that. (238240).
Ev identl y, this was a very good day. One o f her better assessments probably because
97 %. A good grade work on that. It mi ght be helpful if she would j ust kind of indicate
on these the type of student. Like if we have a top student , we have a stude nt that's
resource, and seeing ... okay (262-265) So I'm go ing to have to ask her how Tyler's
written project and rubric is good and I mi ght give some exampl es. We have some
examples of rubrics. I li ke to see rubrics th at don' t just give numbers, but are more or a
'what can I do if I wanted to' ... I don' t know why he got 'exce llent ' is my questi on right
here. I'm sure that that can be expl ained to me, but I' m not seein g it as I'm fo llow ing
with thi s one. If thi s is submitted and it has different criteri a, I'd like to just see
something coverin g it sayin g that thi s is the requirement and a different tool for
evaluati on on this one. Again, I have another one Nati ve Ameri cans. The student has
the same ass ignment , they got 40 out o f 40. No feedback on the writing. I kind o f like to
see comments along the side. If she thought it was good, a little more spec ific. You want
the student to continue to do terrific things that they' re doing, so sometimes just ' the
comment that you made about thi s really gave me a good picture of what was happening'
- those kind of thin gs that help them know what they' re doing ri ght, is good. ' You know
your stuff' is good too. How might you get thi s stude nt to grow in their writing? I would
like to see that in there. Get them into the habit of doing that. I would like her to do that.
(277-29 1)
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APPENDIX S
MIKE'S MODEL DESCRIPTORS SAMPLE
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Artifact Identification Guide
A, DESCRIPTORS AND SAMPLE DATA POINTS

Standard 1
Demonstrates ability to enhance academic performance and support for implementation of
the school district's student achievement goals.
J a. Provides evidence ofstudent learning to students, family and staff.
Teacher documents student learning with meaningful measures using data that is understandable and shares individual an
classroom goals and results with students, fami lies and staff members.
The teacher uses multiple artifacts, including achievement trends for local standards and benchmarks, to document to
document and provide evidence of student learning to students, fam ilies and staff members.
The teacher plans parent teacher conferences so his/her teacher and learning objectives have the greatest likelihood of
serving the student's best interests.
Sample Data Points
• Calling log to parents
• E-maiVwritten communication to parent
• Grade updates/progress reports achieved
benchmarks/report cards
• Copy of student progress report
• Classroom observations
• Log of staff or parent contacts
• Student achievement test data reports
• Assessment results shared with other staff
• Newsletters
• Student/ teacher conference to discuss
progress/Parent-teacher confe rence log

Data Source
Teacher
Teacher
Teacher
Student
Administrator
Teacher
Teacher
Teacher
Teacher/Administrator
Teacher/Parent

1 b. Implements strategies to support student, building and district goals.
The teacher knows the short and long-range building and district goals for student learning and implements classroom
instructional strategies that clearly align with these established goals.
111e teacher effectively communicates these goals and accomplishments to various constituents including students,
parents, and colleagues.
Sample Data Points
• Lesson plans incorporate instructional
strategies and assessments that address
content benchmarks
• Shares standards/benchmarks for content
area and shares progress on the benchmarks
with colleagues
• Shares standards/benchmarks for content
area and shares progress on the benchmarks
with students
• Course syllabus/outline
• Classroom observation
• Classroom rules/assignment posters

Data Source
Teacher

Teacher

Teacher/Student
Teacher
Administrator
Teacher
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APPENDIX T
MIDDLE SCHOOL TEACHER'S ARTIFACT: FOUR-QUADRANT VOCABULARY
FORITS4B
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APPENDIX U
GAVIN'S EVALUATION GUIDE: ITS 2

Evaluation Guidetothe

State of Iowa Teaching Standards
Standard 1 Standard 2 Standard 3 Standard 4 Standard 5 Standard 6 Standard 7 Standard 8

Standard 2
Demonstrates competence in content knowledge appropriate to the teaching position.

Criteria: The Teacher
a. Understands and uses key
concepts, underlying themes,
relationships, and different
perspectives related to the
content area.

Optional Documentation

• Weekly objectives follow
district objectives.
• Demonstrate different
points of view
• Uses district curriculum

• Coples of lesson plan
• Student work/portfolio

• Uses adaptations to make
all
students successful
• Makes curriculum
accommodations

•
•
•
•

c. Relates Ideas and Information
w ithin and across content areas.

• Interdisciplinary units/
works with other teachers
including specials

• Pictures of students
• Pictures of students and
work
• Lesson plans
• Notes planning meetings

d. Understands and uses
instructional strategies that are
appropriate to the content area

• IEPlan lessons to meet
district objectives
• Teach to the students'
needs
• Use of multiple
intelligences considered

• Assessments, copies of
study guides
• Lesson Plans, differentiated
student work

b. Uses knowledge of student
, development to make learning
experiences In the content area
meaningful and accessible for
every student

J

Teacher Behavior

Coples of hand-outs
Video used, ·co•s
Notes on lesson plans
Log of GWAEA Involvement

w
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